
à | PARE UNDER FIRE THE WHOLE DAY lonsseue* THE LEGISLATIVE SESSION OPENEDr* «v tft
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Mr, Porter's Adroit Questioning Caused Him to Get Tangled a * 
Little at One or Two Points—Lawyer 

Lyons' Arrival.

Nape nee, Aug. $.—(Special.)—The interest In the trial continues nt .>
O rever heat- Business in towu Is practically nt a standstill, and nothing is ,
» tnlked of but the robbery case. Lawyers H. B. Ayleswoith and Me- ? , 
ÿ Gregor Young of Toronto were spectators of the trial to day, and at T S
Ç least eight clergymen occupied prominent positions. The crown is anxious . i
$ to get all the evidence in as soon as possible, hence suggested that **
^ to-night there will be a session for at least two hours, but Magistrate ^
. Daly objected.

Mr. Porter has been catechising Piire all day long and Mr. Osler * J
has sat silent in his chair, taking in'all that is said and done. The * *
investigation is expected to lust for another two days, but after Pare * *
has been dealt with little of a startling nature Is expected, though It is * $
hinted by the crown that some astonishing disclosures are yet to be ❖ 6

J* nrade. The story told by Pare on cross-examination is looked upon it
v by many as being decidedly in Ponton’s favor. 4> J

The prisoners ail appear in prime fettle and all come into court a
if smiling with the exception of Holden, who has a sphinx-like cast of

countenance. Ponton carries himself jauntily. Holden is always led '
if in by Chief Adams, while Constable Huff watches over Mackie. George *
if Hindi is the guardian of Ponton, for whom he has a soft spot in his *
if big heart. Magistrate Daly has not yet decided whether he will try *
{. the case or not- It is not known whether he is trying ft

ih *9 | Now Begins the Tug of War—Speaker Evanturel Re-Elected— 
* Speech From the Throne—Rumblings of

the Coming Storm.
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\ chairman must be elected. The other rea

son was a more pleasant one. “We could 
not possibly oppose Mr. EvantureJ," sa'nl 
he, “because he Is our Speaker as well as 
the Government's." Two years ago he had 
expressed hie pleasure when the Govern
ment had first selected him as Speaker, and 
now he could reiterate his sentiments the 
stronger that In that time Mr. Evant.ircl 
had proved h’s eminent fitness for the posi
tion. As far as talent and party service 
were concerned he fully deserved that hon
or. But how was it that In those two 
years his claims to a seat In the Cabinet 
had not been recognized. He felt 
assured that any Government taking 
him in would be Justified by the 
people. As far as his capacity for ex
pediting business was concerned he cer
tainly stood at the head of the long list of 
Speakers, and as for the question of race 
and creed neither was a qualification nor 
yet an objection to any man's taking a 
position In public life. [Applause.]

In conclusion the Opposition lender said 
he was proud of Mr. Evanturel because In 
the last general election he had taken the 
position that being a retiring Speaker he

Blr Oliver Mowat returned once more to 
the scene of years of unbroken triumph 
yesterday afternoon, and with the usual 
formalities declared the first session of 
the Ninth Legislature of Ontario formally 
opened. The scene was scarcely as gaudy 
as those In preceding years, but It was, per
haps, more Interesting withal. There was 
less than the usual accompaniment of chi
valry, but an Immense quantity of new 
blood had been Instilled Into the House 
by the elections. The observer could not 
but note that Its general constitution 
had greatly Improved from this operation 
by the people. The new Assembly Is com
posed of younger men, especially on the Op
position side. There Is apparently a dis
tinct gain in Intelligence, 
will not find that he has a monopoly of 
the debating talent. He has at the start 
a solid phalanx of six Toronto and Hamll- 

members to reckon with, and these, 
with the Old Guard, and a score or more 
of promising-looking opponents from the 
rural ridings, are a sufficient guarantee 
that bluff and bravado Is not going to go 
down. •
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I theHooleyPARE CROSS-EXA Ml y ED. lota was charged with holding stolen 
money, knowing that It was stolen, 
no statement nt all, and Mr. Langlois 
innocent and I knew it all the

The Varlegrated Scene.Phone 113, rI made 
was

Contrary to announcement, there were a 
number of ladies on the floor of the Cham
ber-fewer than In former years, J>ut form
ing a sort of verdured oasis in a desert 
vale of prosy masculinity. The Speaker's 
and Hu* ladles’ galleries, with their con
fused coloring of hats and shirt waists 
were resplendent as a 
autumn foliage on a mountain side. It 

a torrid atmosphere. No breeze was

PRIVATE WIRES. He Has Had Several Different
Names and Owns Up to the

_ Korgrerjr Charge.
This morning Mr. Porter began the cross 

examination of Pare by asking 
“What Is your name?” In reply to ques
tions, Pare said be went under the names 
of Howard, Bellinger, Baker and “Old 
George.” “I took the name of Howard 
when I went to Manchester to reside In 
1800. I used to take the name of Belling
er In any private transactions. I think I 
wrote a letter to Mackie and signed the 
name Bellinger. I am not sure about this. 
I’ve been called ‘Old George* for about 10 
yea remand got that name In Montreal, and 
used it myself sometimes.

Fifty-Six Years Old.
“Am 56 last March, and was born In 8t. 

Thomas, Que. I have spent 12 or 15 
years In prison. That’s ns near as I can 
make It. I was educated in the common 
schools, and am a printer by trade. I 
learned that In St. Koch’s, Que. I left 
there In about a year and n half, but 

. don’t remember what I did after that. Pep- 
baps I stayed with my parents till 1801. 
Then I enlisted In the United States army, 
and was there for three years. I was dis
charged and came back to Montreal In the 
fall of 1865. I boarded at a hotel all whi
ter, and next spring rented the Wuverley 
House for a year and ran It. After that 
for two years I did nothing. I had some 
money to keep me up. Then I went to 
Detroit and kept a saloon 
three years, I believe. Then I came back 
to 'Montreal to stay. After one year I 
started a bakery shop on Logan-street. That 
lasted years.

Bcgrnn HI* Crooked Career.
“Then I began to associate with crooks.

I was arrested on the street for being 
drunk and having a revolver on me. I 
got three months in Montreal jail. Then 
I was around town for two or throe 
months, and met some of the crooks I knew 
when In the jail. There was a butcher shop 
there In which I used to play cards. I 
had a key to fit the door. One Sunday 
morning I stopped at the door to smoke a 
cigar, but the butcher was away, and I 
went In and went through the money 
drawer. When I went out I was followed 
and arrested. I robbed the till of the 
friend of my friends,” said the witness.
“I got three years in St. Vincent de Paul 
Penitentiary. That was In ’78 or ’79, and 
I served the three years. While In there 
I learned a new trade, and when I came 
out I went to work in a shop In Montreal 
and stayed there four or five months. Then 
I went to work nt the new C.P.R. Depot 
that was being built over the wharf. I 
worked there nine months or a year, and In 
’81, ’82 or ’83 I went down to Quebec 
with a friend on a visit, on the understand
ing that If anything was to be done our 
partner In Montreal should join us. Any
thing straight or crooked I was ready for.

Wai After That $1500.
“One morning, walking down the lower 

town we went into a broker’s office and 
presented a $5 note for change. In the 
course of our conversation I found that the 
broker expected $1500 down from Mont
real In the evening. I made up my mind 
that I would return too, and see if the 
$1600 
friend
to our friend in Montreal to be on 
band. He came, and we entered tbe of
fice, bored holes through the combination, 
opened the safe and got $4800. We went 
back to the hotel before the bar was closed. 
The bartender and hotelkeeper played 
cards with us till 3 o’clock In the morning. 
Before going to bed I counted the money 
**nd gave each man his share. The next 
niornlug we separated. 1 stayed In Quebec, 
another went to Point Levis and a third 
back to Montreal. But one of my partners 
«unie back to the hotel drunk.

Got Seven Year*.
He was suspected and the police arrested 

blm and ho gave me away, and I was tried 
and gut seven years. I put my money ‘n 
Hr. Langlois* safe, but he had nothing to 
do with the robbery. The money was 
Lund there. Mr. Langlois was tried at the 
«urne time as I was. He was charged be
cause I was arrested and had put the 
money In hi* keeping. Mr. La agiote was 
an uncle of mine. Some one told the po
lice the money was In the safe. Mr. Lang-

Continued on Pagre 2.Peers
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4hd iHENRY A. KING & CO time. He
vas my own unde, bat I made no state
ment except that I said he had nothing to 
do with It.

HERBERT BURKE’S FATAL FALL-Broker..
STOCKS, CRAIN. PROVISIONS. London1. Promoter and tpe Peers Who Bled him.He was not at home when I 

pot the money in the safe, so he did not 
actually know the money was there. I 
made no statement like this to the officers. 
Mr. Langloie established his Innocence, but 
I did not ask him at all.

Coroner Will Investigate — Fell 
Down an Unprotected Holst- 

Died In the Hospital.
Herbert Bnrke, whose 14th summer wai 

•till Incomplete, ceased life yesterday In a 
sad and horrible way. He was a youth, 
ever full of fun, even while at his work, 
and, his btlth spirit breaking out In the 
midst of employment yesterday,, brought 
him to the foot of the hoist shaft, wherr, 
unconscious, he awaited but- for e -brief 
space the finger of death.

Herbert worked In the warerooms of the 
Canadian Feather and Mattress Company, 
No. 40 Mellnda-street. He was a handy 
little fellow, and busied himself In different 
departments of the manufacturing estab
lishment.

About 2 o'clock yesterday afternoon ht 
ran a number of mattresses up to the sec
ond floor, where, when these had been dis. 
posed of, he Joined a friend named fumes 
Cooper. Tbe boys began to play. Now, 
there ft-no railing about tbe shaft, and the 
hoist had been left above the second storey, 
so there was an uninterrupted depth of 
25 feet. Inviting In a terrible manner the 
approach of any one upon the floor. The 
unsuspecting youth fell, and dota of blood 
mark tbe spot where he landed.

Dr. Garrett was summoned, but Utile 
could be done. By order of the physician 
the unfortunate led was removed to Bt. 
Michael's Hospital, where at 5.40 p.m. he 
succumbed to Injuries of which he bad 
never known.

Herbert Burke lived with his mother and 
father at 43 Dundas-street, and the sadness 
of the affair Is deepened many degrees by 
the fact that he was on only child. Tho 
parents called at tbe hospital last night, 
and identified the remains, which will not 
be removed until after tbe Inquest. Dr. 
Atkins, owing to the peculiar clrcumstan rea 
of the melancholy affair, has decided to 
hold an Investigation at 8 o’clock this even-

Telephone 2031Private Wires.
tlon It; so he paid Lord Templeton 1700 for 
withdrawing.

Incidentally Mr. Hooley mentioned having 
purchased the Prince of Wales' racing cut
ter Britannia for Mr. Lawson Johnstone, 
and said he bad to keep the yacht because 
It had not met his expectations.

Counsel for Lords de la Warr and Albe
marle denied the Imputations made against 
theifcTlents.

Albemarle Returns tbe Money.
The legifi representative of Lord Albe

marle also said that his client, without ad
mitting that the £0000 was received for a 
corrupt consideration, was willing to return 
the money to whomsoever was entitled to 
receive It. "

When Lord de la Warr’s counsel baa 
finished his denial, Mr. Hooley shouted: 
“Then I will show' you what X have In my 
pocket—a telegram from Lord de la Warr 
and the draft of a document setting tortb 
what I was to say to-day."

Mr. Hooley flourished some papers to
wards Lord de la Warr, who was present, 
and an exciting scene was ended aDfupuy 
by tbe adjournment of the court.

De In Warr Denies It.
London, Aug. 8.—The Earl of De la Warr 

has Issued a statement denying tint he ac
cepted money to Join any of the companies 
promoted by Mr. Ernest Hooley, the bank
rupt. but he admits that he received about 
£23.000 from Mr. Hooley “as gifts In re
cognition for services rendered," having 
w rked hard in the Interests of the com
panies with which be was connected.

Lord De la Warr adds that while he con
siders himself morally Justified In accepting 
the gift, he does not desire to retain a shil
ling to the prejudice of Mr. Hooley’s credi
tors: and he Is, therefore, taking steps to 
ascertain the exact amount received and to 
refund it.

Lord Templeton and Lord Gordon-Lennox 
deny that they received money from Hooley.

12 King St. East, Toronto. zone of tintedthen precipitating Mm Into bankruptcy by 
dishonoring a cheque for less than £lwl.

Whet) Hooley's examination Is continued 
ten days hence, It is likely to make further 
revelations by Introducing new homes of 
high standing In the city.

Enough, however, has already "been <Ts- 
closed to make the public fight sliy M any 
new company for promotion for. monthï to 
come.

Aug. 8__ (Chicago Record
now enjoy-

London,
Special.)—London is Just 
Ing a sensation for a parallel to which 
one mast go back to the Lexow tnvestiga, 
tlon In New York. As Hooley'» examination 
In bankruptcy proceeds the points of resem
blance between the two cases beebme more 
and more strikllg.

JOHN STARK & CO was
stirring but that which came from the 
ever-buzzing electric fnns along the walls. 
Contrary to precedent form, therefore,there 
was the utmost display of abandon In re
gard to personal appearance. Certain of the 
Government House ladles were In evening 
dress, but. tbe others appeared on the floor 
of the House in sailor hats and afternoon

I put to five 
and a half years at St. Vincent de Paul, 
from '64 till fall of '08.
E«cai»e of William* and Horwood.

There were some escapes from the peni
tentiary.

v.Members Toronto StocK F.xcnange

i 26 Toronto Street,
MONEY INVESTED CAREFULLY in

Blocks, Debentures, Mortgages. Cou
pons, Interest, Rents collected. Two men named Horwood and On tbe one band there Is the same frantic 

rush of those who are accnSrtl to deny 
everything everywhere save on the witness 
stand and under oath. On the otner there 
is the same catching of breath among fne 
audience ns It hears Hooley calmly wreck 
first one and then another reputation as It 
tt were the most ordinary thing In tbe 
world. Men of the highest social position 

shown buying and selling each otuer’s

To Save Lord Albemarle.
By the Associated Press.

London, Aug.'S—Mr. Hooley, In his tes
timony Monday, said that while out driving 
a little man In a hansome cab stopped ii,m 
and said: "Tnere are 1000 sovereigns in the 
bansome for you.”

Mr. Hooley said be replied f “What have 
I to do for that!"

Thereupon the little man Is alleged to 
have answered:- “If you will say the 
money you gave Lord Albemarle was a 
present, made after the company was float
ed, 1 am to leave you tbe sovereigns and 
take yonr word of honor.'.*

Mr. Hooley replied: “I told hlm 1 would 
puech Ms head If he did not go away."

Mr. HBCley then told of the payments 
which he claims to have made to the finan
cial editors of The pall Mill Gazette and 
The Westminster Gazette, alleging that he 
paid the former in order to “keep him 
quiet."

At anottrer point in his testimony Mr, 
Hooley said he promised Lord March ilOCO 
and £1000 yearlÿ for Joining tbe Schweppes 
board; that be paid Adolphus Dnieker, the 
Conservative member of Parliament tor 
Northampton £2500, and Sir Blnndel Maple 
£1800 by re purchasing their shares at en
hanced prices.

The witness afterwards said he paid Lord 
Walter Lennox for Introducing Lord March 
and Lord Templeton and promised him £500 
and £500 yearly for serving on the board 
of directors, who, however, refused to sane-

Williams escaped. I was supposed to go 
I was In the Job with them. 

It was nt dinner hour they went, and I 
was not In the right place and did not get 
away.

with them.R. H. TEMPLE, costume.Member' Toronto Stock Exchange,
12 MELINDA STREET.

Stock Broker and Financial Agent
i^s.Mi.iisnmi lari. STOtka SOUGHT ANI> 

SOLI > FOKVASU OB MARGIN. Telephone 1609. 
Money to loan»

His Honor’s Advent.
Fnns were laid by and expectancy was 

relieved by the strains of tbe Q.O.R. band, 
which, lending the regimental gnard of 
honor, heralded the approneb-of His Honor.

With a splendid regard for the appropri
ate, the band was playing “There’ll Be a 
Hot Time in the Old Town To-night." 
Legislators heard It, and they hummed 
the tune with variations In the last two 
words to suit the occasion.

Precisely nt 3 o'clock Sir Oliver entered, 
with cocked hat and gold-braided court 
uniform. The old knight walked with a 
sprightly step to the Speaker'» throne, Mr. 
Hnrdÿ at his side, and Capt. Kirkpatrick 
and Lient. Cosby preceding. He was also 
attended by Col. Otter, Major Lessard, 
Major Mutton, Capt. Gunther, Capt. 
Thorne and Chaplin Baldwin. The Provin
cial Secretary, stepping forward, declared It 
to be His Honor's pleasure that the House 
should forthwith elect a Speaker.

I had been there a year and a 
half at this time. Oulmet was deputy 
warden and Mr. Lavnlette was tbe warden. 
There was friction between the two at
this time. I wanted to get away, and I 
pretended to know how Horwood and Wil
liams escaped, and told the warden. Bub-

H. O’Hara éte Co.
Muuiuers lurunio ÜlvcK iwicluuige, 24 

; i viuuiv-eireei, lorunto.
Debentures uougut a ml sold.
Stocks In Torouio, Montreal. New Yorl 

and London bongot for cash or on mux* 
gin.

Mining stocks dealt In.
TeJenhroie MU.

were
honor.

prisoners go. I had got In n scrape wit» cheque for £20,000 which, he said, had been
Onlmet before and was unfriendly with accepted by thc E.irl ae “ *”/***;• .

With an air of truth which convinced# all 
present he declared that he had been ap- 
preached since the Inst hearing by Lord i!e 
la Warr, who offered him £1000 If he would 
withdraw Inst week's charge, thus smash
ing io small bits another nobie reputatron.

Astor's plea that he Is the victim of ]3na- 
er, the dead financial" editor of The Fall 
Mall Gazette, Is demolished 
that Baker's predecessor took £3000 to cease 
his attacks.

Hooley finally proved that Lloyd » Bank, 
one of the foremost financial Institutions of 
England, Had bled and fleeced Hooley on 
the lines of the veriest Shylock, chnrg ng 
him more than 2000 per cent, on loans and

tt

him.
"Did you get any inducement to give evi

dence?"
Tile prisoner would not answer.
Continuing, he said: "There were no 

promises, and I had my hopes that I would 
benefit by It. I gave a statement to the 
warden on the understanding that I should 
be pardoned or given a lessened term. No 
promise was made, but hopes were held 
out that I might get a lighter sentence.

That statement la not true. I did not 
lay the charge but I knew how It was done. 
I had my own hopes. The man who wrote 
didn’t write it as I stated U. 1 swear 
that, said Pare, and I was told that- 1 
would have to have outside evidence to 
corroborate my story. Solar Green came to 
see me. He was an all round crook. He 
was crooked and weak. He could be frigh
tened easily. He was leery. I bad seen 
Solar Green In Montreal often. I knew him 
first rate. Solar Green came to see me af
ter I wrote to him, In order to get the out
side affidavit. I commissioned him to go 
after the man Stearns, who made tbe affi
davit, proving that $300 had been given to 
Oulmet. I did not know Efi. Stearns per- 
sonaTly, but Green did. Sherwood was sent 
after Stearns, but he could not be found. 
Solar Green bad died In the meantime. 
When tbe evidence was put In Mr. Oulmet 
was declared Innocent.

by the Ihct
for two or

A. E. WEBB Election of Speaker.
Sir Oliver retired, and the Attorney-Gen

eral, rising, nominated for Speaker Fran- 
C AN ADI AN AS VICE-PRESIDENT cis Eugene Alfred Evanturel. In support of

the Government nominee Its leader made a 
most complimentary speech, addressed to 
the Clerk of the House. After referring 
at some length to the long line of honorable 
men who had filled the Speaker’» chair 
In the Imperial Parliament, and In the 
body he was addressing, the Premier turn
ed to Mr. Evanturel. The ex-Speaker's 
experience as presiding officer and In the 
Otawa Civil Service had proved his fit
ness for the office. During his former 
Presidency the House had been governed 
with dignity, justice and impartiality.

Mr. McKay of South Oxford, in seconding 
the nomination, reiterated these sentiments, 
and expressed in addition satisfaction at 
having a minority representative In the 
chair of what was the fourth greatest 
Parliament in tbe Empire.

Opposition*» Opening.
Mr. Whitney was beckoned to say some

thing, and in responding for tbe Opposition 
gave the Government a most uncomfortable 
quarter of an hour. Throwing aside at 
the outset the question of the Speakership, 
he expressed a desire that bis first and he 
intended that, his last words during the 
session would be in Indignant protest 
about the position in which the Legislature 

our finds Itself to-day. In the first place, two 
of the most Important departments were 
unrepresented in the House. About one- 
third of the Ministry had been rejected by 
the people . Nearly two-thirds of the 
seats represented in the House, were 
being attacked t>y 
and. In
the position of affairs was one un
paralleled In any country under British 
rule. [Applause.] The proposition that 
the Legislature should take'from the pur
view of the judges the giving of votes was 
another unparalleled position. [Applause.] 
The accredited organ of the Government in
dicated yesterday a retreat on their part, 
but he would protest none the less strongly 
for that.

Before branching ont into the subject of 
the speakership the Opposition leader gave 
the Government the very doubtful assur
ance that, while he would not pursue tac
tics of obstruction, yet he would use every 
opportunity presenting Itself to protest 
against the conduct of the crippled Govern
ment in calling the Mo use together for 
such a purpose.

Member Toronto Stock Exchange 
<s* KING STREBT BA 
Storks. Loads and Debentures Bought 
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COSDEXSED HISTORY OF THE WAR.
1»and siold.

❖
<► Of American Association of Instruc

tors of the Deaf.
Mr. B. Math!son, President o< tie Deaf 

and Dumb Institute at Belleville, Ont., was 
elected Vlce-Pretrldent of the American As
sociation of Instructors of tbe Deaf, of tie 
annual election of officers held at Colum
bus, Ohio, on Monday last. Mr. Mathlson, 
who is a very popular member of tile as
sociation, was celled upon for a speech, 
and responded In tbe quaintly humorous 
vein tiaracteristlc of him.

❖A. E. AMES A, CO ❖ ❖HosElities begun, April 21, 1898.
Peace proposal accepted, August 2, 1898.
Number of days of actual war, 103-
Cost in lives to Spa'll, about 11,000 killed. (No official report of Spanish 

casualties published.)
Cost to the United States, about 253 men killed and about 1,324 mem 

wounded.
. What the U. S. lost: The Maine, with 266 men- 

What Spain lost :

(111embers Toronto stock Exchange#
Buy and sell stocks on the To-onto. Montre U. 
»w York and London Exchanges, on commit

❖ ❖
❖ ❖lia

❖ lug.❖IS KING STREET WEST. TOKOXTO.
❖ ❖ Nearly -All Paid by One Man.

One month Is was reported at the Toronto 
Customs House that one cigar Importer had 
paid the whole of the duty collected on 
cigars at this port—G. W. Muller.
June Mr. Muller paid $2065 duty out of 
$2308 collected. The King-street merchant 
must be doing a very large business, 
has some huge cases still In the bonded 
warehouse.

C. C. BAINES, ❖❖ • '
❖❖(Member Toronto Stock Exchange.) 

Buys and sells stock# on Loudon, New 
Toronto Stock Ex-

❖What Spain lost : Montojo's fleet. Ceryera's fleet, Cuba, Porto 
Rico, one of the Ladrones and possibly liie I hilippmes.

Strength of the United States army when war was declared, 27,532

❖York, Montreal and 
changes. Mining Stocks Bought and Sold 
en commission. 135

In❖❖
❖*■432 TORONTO-STREET. ❖ Ho❖ men-

Strength now, 278,600 men.
Strength of United States t.avy when war was declared : Battle ships 

and cruisers, 14; monitors, 19; unarmored steel vessels, 16; gun boats, 19; 
torpedo boats, 23.

Strength now : 
steel vessels, 31; gun

if it <f ❖ ❖

Instead of buying a new snll of clothes 
yon use our shill In cleaning clothes. Of 
course we eleau or dye everything In 
women's goods, bat perhaps yen bare 
forgotten hew well we clean gentlemen’s 
clothes. H. Parker A Co., Myers and 
Cleaner*. Head Office and Works, tsj- 
J»l longe street. Toronto- Phones-3S3:. 
3440, *143. 10S4, MSS. ’

❖MONEY TMOAN ON STOCKS
Bond* *nd debenture* on convenient term».
1>TLR»T ALLOWED OS DEPOSIT*

Highest Current Rates.

❖❖
« Logic of Dlneene* Pre-Eminence.

Most hat stores are merely the retail 
vents for Jobbers' stocks; while Dlneene’, 
Canada's leading hat house, 1» the distribut
ing depot end sole agency for Canada, of 
Heath, Dunlap, and other famous English 
and American hat fashioners. The hats at 
Dineens’ come from the makers, direct. 
That's why both the styles and the prices 
are Just right—at Dlneeno’ new store, 140 
Yonge-street, cor. Temperance.

❖
B title ships nnd cruisers, 39; monitors, 19; tinarmored ir 

boats, 25; torpedo boats, 25; special craft, 45.

it if •> ❖ ❖ <>*<$•❖ ❖ ❖❖ ❖ O ❖

❖
❖❖

DOWN TO THE PRESENT CASE.
78 Ch urck-etreet.136 IH»el*r* and Clergymen.

The Improved PasteThe Incidents of the Night of the 
Robbery Recounted.

After detailing the preparations made up 
to the night of the robbery, as polished 
In The World yesterday, Pare told, w:fh 
even greater detail, of how they had entered 
the bank. It was about 10.30 when They 
reached Ponton's room. Ponton was sent to 
bed, and Pare, Holden and Mackie went 
out through the back window, crossed the 
roof of the extension, and walked down an 
outside staircase to the ground. Instead of 
entering through the side door of the bank 
on Market-street, it was decided to go in 
by other means. They were afraid that a 
group of three men entering and leaving 
the bank at such an early hour would at
tract the attention of of the guests or the 
Paisley House, the front of which com
mands a view of the doorway. Therefore 
Jhey went Into Mrs. Illeweft's woodshed 
and cut their way through the partition in
to a passageway at the rear of the bank, 
from which there was a free entry to the 
main office. Holden did this job, making 
the cut with a series of holes with auger 
and brace. They had prepared to cover tip 
tills by bringing a cunningly-contrived bit 
of weatherboard which would fit In the cuts 
under the beam, and bold the boards which 
had been removed In place.

Pare nnd Holden Went In. 
Having squeezed through the hole. Pare 

entered the bank and Holden, who was to 
have stayed behind, followed him. Mackie 
stayed outside with the string telegraph. 
To disguise the sound they wore on .their 
feet mocassins and old socks, which Ponton 
supplied. Ponfou had left the vault on the 
dry dock both Thursday and Friday, so no

TERMINAL AT PORT HURON. « a . w ^ Reservoir andSpreader Is what you want. No brush, no 
more soiled or sticky fingers. 15 cents, or 
$1.50 doz. Blight Bros., 81 Yonge-street.2-10

THE FACIFJC CABLE,MISCELLANEOUS.
Giand Trunk Railway Will Balld 

Facilities at Thl* Point.
Port Huron, Mich., Aug. 3.—It Is now a 

settled fact that the Grand Trunk will build 
terminal facilities at this point, and It Is 
said that the new round-house which Is to 
be built at Thlrty-Second-street will be 
large eummgh to shelter 35 engines, , 

Several high officials of the Wabash pass
ed through here Sunday en route for Grand 
Trunk headquarters at Montreal, where It 
Is said a conference will be held with re
gard to a new freight tariff between the 
two roads.

Strathconn, Mr. Mnlock nnd 
Australian Agrent* Had 

a Conference.BRASS KtS"‘
GONGS, CUSPIDORES,

HAND PAINTED TRAYS.

Lord
Some

For Tewlhncbe use Gibb»»' Tsotbaehe 
Gum. Sold by drnsglst*. Price 10c. i Far* Follow Fortune’» Favors,

The interest attracted by the new styles 
of seal garments displayed at Dlheens* 1* 
a harbinger of the steady revival of pros
perous times In Canada. When men be
gin to make money they are not slow to 
remind wives and daughters that It’s time 
for something new and nice In fur wear 
for the winter—and that now is the time 
to see the new fur styles—at Dlneene’ new 
store, 140 Yonge-street, cor. Temperance,

London, Aug. 4.-The Dally Nowa eoys: 
An Informal conference was recently held 
In London betwen Lord Stratbcona and 

Royal, Mr. Mulock and some Ao-

Msnnments.
Call and Inspect our stock and get 

prices before purchasing elsewhere. The 
McIntosh Granite & Marble Company, 
Limited, 524 Yonge-street. Phone 4240

Mount
straiten agents, who are going, we bellet e, 

concerned in the Pacific cable, and 
It |g reported that the Domini in Par lament 

disposed to support the scheme.

RICE LEWIS & SON to be
BIRTHS.

DEWEY—On Aug. 2, at 276 Queen-street 
south, Hamilton, to Mr.- and Mrs. Charles 
E. Dewey, a daughter.

YOUNG—At 25 York-street, Hamilton, on 
Aug. 3, the wife of Joseph A. D. Young, 
of a son.

(LIMITED)
Corner King and Victoria-streets. 

T oronto.

is now
the Government, 

the face of these facts,, had come, and I told my 
too, and scut n telegram

Turkish Bash* and bed $1, Itt-I Wenge

All sensible people travel by Hie €"»*■- 
III» 1'icllrkj. V. V. V. Tent, 4till, Vlel.Fine Bronze Generally Fair and Cooler.

Minimum and maximum temperatures;
13th Bond at Haitian's.

On Sunday afternoon and evening Band- 
master Robinson will play a re nun date 
St Hunlan's Point, nnd a select program Is 
promised to the patrons of the Point.

Hardware
IE1EI0 WEE GO

Parens Nagna Virornm.
Not In the shadow of the past,

Great though that shadow be, 
fihnlt thon abide. Mother of Men!
Thy sons shall turn to thee, and then, 

No fate can be too vast 
For them and thee.

—R. J. Alexander, In London Spectator.

Esquimau, 52—66; Kamloops, 64-90; Cal
gary, 54—64; Qu'Appelle, 56—88; Winnipeg, 
$0—82; Port Arthur, 46—72; Parry Sound, 
58-80; Toronto, 66—86; Ottawa, 60—78; 
Montreal, 62—82; Quebec, 56-78; Halifax, 
04-78.

PROBS:

MARRIAGES.
PRICE-GROOKEiNDEN—At 8t. Margaret's 

Church, on Wednesday, Aug. 3, 1*98, by 
the Rev. J. L. Puleston-Roberts, M.A., 
brother-in-law of the bride and curate of 
Grace Church, Toronto, assisted by the 
Rev. R. J. Moore, M.A., rector, Leonard 
George, eldest son of George Nlcoll Price, 
Esq., of Croydon,' Surrey, England, to 
Lucy Annie, fifth daughter of It. Pelham 
Crookenden, Toronto.

White Docks.
We have a complete range of sizes in 

white duck trousers, size from 28 to 42- 
inch waist; all lengths, regular price 
$1.25, special $1. A few pairs at 80c a 
pair regular $1- Sword, 55 King-street 
east) and 472 Spadina-uvemie.

I
.

6 ADELAIDE STREET EAST.
Phones 0 and 104. Westerly and northwesterly 

winds, generally fair and cooler, riiower* 
at a few places.It’s Your Own 

Fault if You 
Don't Get 
McLaughlin’s

If you :i(’c..pt and pay for any *
H,,da Wider or other summer drings, 
rept McLaughlin’s Hygela oO
6-,n’t get your money’s worth. 1
the purest and most healthful—that »

resit"» Turkish Baths, 204 Kins W. 
Open ell eight. Both anil bed 61, If your boy is out in the country yon 

will please him by sending him a pair 
of Oak Hall’s Brownie overalls. They 
are wear proof against climbing trees, 
reeks nnd barbwire fences.

Frraber’a Turkish and Vapor limb» 127 
Venae. _________________

i
Why suffer from Toothache when

Gibbons' Toothache finm will afford In
stant relief? Sold by druggists; price 10c.

Hotel, Parliament nndLnkeview
Winchester-streets. Terms, $1 and $160 
per day. Special rates to weekly boarders. 
Table "d’Hote 6 to 8 o'clock. J. H. A y re, 
I*roprietor.________________ 246

Armed» Orion Ten has the Flavor.

DEATHS.
PRICE—On Wednesday evening, Ang. 3, at 

117 Bedford-road, Henry Ferrler, fourth 
son of the late William Price of Wolfes- 
fleld, Quebec. In bis 65th year.

Funeral 10.30 Friday morning (private).
8LBE—On Aug. 3, John James, eldest son 

of Elizabeth and tbe late George Slee, 
aged 23 years.

Funeral at 4 p.m. Thursday from bis 
mother's residence, 188 Macpherson-ave 
Hue.

■j:0

Steamship Arrivals.
Frritcmtsnliaucli * to., patent tslleltoK»

»i.t: nximriH. i MBX ‘ iommeri-n Learning, Turuuwjo

Lunchers, tourist», etc., remark the dis
play of Radnor In Harry Webb's window — 
he says It ji* “the mineral water colled 
for at his lrrffch counter,” nnd sells It at 
the popular price of 5c per glass.

A uc. 3.
Deutschland... .Bremen ....

At. From 
. N<-v

Ethiopia............. Glasgow .............. New York
Pomeranian........Fa lier Point .........Glasgow
Dovona................ Fa nier Point . .MiddlesRoro
Aromi................. Fa
Prazillan..
I.nhn......
Bel gen land 
Kheerness.

Two Good Re**on*.
Continuing, he announced on behalf of 

the Opposition that Mr. Evanturei would 
not be opposed for two very good reasons, 
each sufficient, 
ever Intolerable the situation might be, yet 
before anything could be done et edi, a

Hlffh-Cla** Picture*.
We carry n large assortment, nnd frame 

to your order In the most approved mod
ern style. Prices low. A. 11. Young, 408 
Yonge-street.

at her Point...............Leith
Father Point........ London

.New York ..............  Bremen
.Queenstown . .Philadelphia

„ Liverpool ............... Charfci.n
Komerhlll...........Hamburg ............... Sydney
Montevldean....London........ . Montreal

McLaughlin’s

inger Ale
In the first place, how-246

Turki-U Haiti* *04 kiss Wees. 
rnêàm »ei ««"is, day 5»c, evening Me.Continued on Fsge 6, Mr. ’JU« Wlman was In town yesterday.J

i
n

The Toronto «World.invbbtmentb.
____  «I, per cent. Per annum guaranteed by
■ .... Rrimh Empire Mutual Lite Assurance
■ company, Loudon, Kng. The stability of 
H Mils guarantee Is evidenced

that the British Empire Fo 
oil a basis of 1W per cent, better than tbe 

. mm Canadian Government requires. H. HJ 
WILLIAMS, 24 King east.HliH

RADNORim Tbe Radnor Water Company request tbe 
pleasure of your own and friends' patron
age At Home or at the "club," or wher
ever you may be. Quotations given to 
summer resorts and hotels. Philip Todd, 
Agent for Toronto and Hamilton.

by the fact 
mpany stands

i
‘v1J!» ’I,I: rt-

NINETEENTH TEN PAGES-THURSDAY MOANING AUGUST 4 1898- PAGES ONE CENTS'

V

__ ,^........-" "Ww,
r

and all stksr 
unlisted or 
listed Min
ing Stocks 

bought nnd <eld. Write or wire.
WYATT * CO. 

Members Toronto Stock Exchange,
43 King St. W„ Toronto.

Monte Cristo. 
Deer Park

'lei.

E AGED
nd the easiest chair should be reserved 
ir childhood end youth. We can never 

and the afternoon of their lives should 
iwslbie. For old people there Is nothing 
:. The loss of appetite and the general 
s Is delayed, It strengthens the system

rith exhausted nerves and tired beads 
lace the dally wear and tear. It Is ac- 
lorter contains so large a percentage of 
lent Ale and Stoat, 
ne genuine without our name on label.

EORGE,
LE AGENT.

699 YONGE STREET.
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Ei THE TORONTO WORLDTHURSDAY MORNING?
EDDCATIONAL CONVENTIONclal river», can be greeted only *>7 t!** 

province», and that the revenue* ueri 
able therefrom are payable to the ptor-

z -sbe taken, the Inatromeuts ^^*Pg » 

other

THE LEGISLATIVE11 Opened With General Bnelneaa at
Balhouele College, Halifax—Dele

gate* Enjoy an Excursion.
Halifax, Aug. 8.—The Dominion Educa

tional convention opened at ,Dalhou»le Col
lege to-day. The first of the day was gen
eral buelnese meeting, which took place at 
noon Jn the open air In front of the col
lege. The Elementary Department met In 
the law library, where Hon. W. Weston 
drew »n Immense number of auditors and 
spoke on "The Emotions as u Factor In 
Education." Other papers In this section 
were “Denomlnatlonalism in Educational 
Affairs," by Rev. D. McRae. M.A., D.D., 
and ."A Few Reflections on Primary Teach- 
iug Jn French," by J. O. Cassegrain.
In the higher education department, which 

met In the examination nail, W. Robert
son. B.A., LL.B., spoke on "Secondary 
Education In Ontario: Its Development and 
Needs." Thomas Kirkland, M A., spoke 
on "Some Modern Tendencies in Educa
tion and how tv Deal With Them," and 
Prof. H. Lothar, Bober, M.A., of King s 
College, dealt with "Modern Languages.

In the Inspection and training depart
ment, "Duties and Powers of School in
spectors” was discussed by H. V. Bridges, 
M.A., and the "Necessary Qualifications 
of School Inspectors," by W. B. Carter,

This afternoon the delegates enjoyed 
a harbor excursion on two steamers.

This evening the Dominion Educationtt> 
Association held another large public meet
ing In the Academy of Music, when ad
dresses on educational topics were deliver
ed by several prominent men. Hon. ur. 
Brnere, Superintendent of Pub ic lastvuf' 
tion In Quebec, spoke on the Public schools 
of Quebec, tracing their history and des
cribing the system. , ,

Hon. J. W. Lougley, Attorney-Genera ot 
Nova Scotia, spoke learnedly on the spirl-- 
ual element In education, and Dr. Harper, 
Inspector of High schools, Quebec, spike 
on the organization of a Bureau of Educa-

Attorney Longley, In bis address, advo
cated a certain amount of religious Instruc
tion In Public schools, so that the moral 
welfare of the young should receive due 
attention; but he would not favor deaom 
■nationalism In the system.

A telegram was read from George John 
ston, Dominion Statistician, suggesting 
Nov. 0, the birthday of the Prince ok 
Wales, as “Empire Day, for the schools 
of Canada.

SESSION OPENED
.71

u :i which may be employed, 
close seasons and tome ... 
matters of regulation are by tbe jn 8 
ment declared to be subject wboity 
Dominion legislation, and t 
ment of the Dominion 1» held entitled to 
Impose a tax for revenue purposes •• « 
condition of the right to llsh. U >• 0 
elrable In. the public Interest W ma*® 
further provision for the due admimsira 
tlon by the province of the 1“P0”® 
rights and Interest» which are 
finitely ascertained to belong to fbe P

and for the collection of the re

minorK <* 8■i ! Members Say Bench Show Manage
ment Does Injustice to Breeders.

Continued from Page 1.

could sot of right take any part In the 
contest, end bad accordingly ooa done eo. 
[Applause.] "On behalf of the Opposition 
we rejoice," be said, sitting down, "In hav
ing the honorable gentleman from Prescott 
for our Speaker."

Unanimously Re-Elected.
Mr.Evanturel was declared elected Speak

er by the Clerk ot the House, and was 
escorted by his proposer and seconder to h» 
throne.

The new Speaker was, of course, not 
officially aware that he was to be the 
choice, and had come attired In a Prince 
Albert coat, dark pants and bright scarlet 
tic. Rising, he uttered thanks for the hon
or conferred, and rejoiced- to be elected 
president "of so august a body.”

THE SPEECH.

X h oIt

l to BeRadial Railway Company
Compelled to Water the Beach-P:I I

R Bond — Transfer of Salvation 
Array OUlcers — Army and Navy 
Veterans to Listen to Her Maj
esty's Letter—Hamilton Notes.

vince,
venueA to be derived therefrom, 

the subject will be submitted to
I

W L upon
y*Tbe proposed legislation in re,p*^t 
the two last mentioned *
among the reasons for your being called 
together at this somewhat unusual sea
son of the year, snd I trust will deem them of sufficiently Pril**^* 
Importance to secure your approval oi 
the course which has been taken. n 

have dls- 
tmtnedlately 

con-

I h

k■
Hamilton. Ont., Aug. S-lSpeclal.J-^Tbe 

management of tue Bench Show, to be he»1* 
In connection with the Toronto lnduetr*nl 
Fair was harshly criticised at the meeting 
of the Gore Kennel Club In the Public Li
brary this evening. On account of àû®ei'^' 
log a- rule barring dogs, whelped since July, 

some o€ the

•t j
out in the 
e to climb 
barb wire

country he is 
trees, rocks £ 
fences.

If he wears ordinary cloth
ing it will soon be ragged 
and torn.

!. Is presumed that when you 
posed of matters which are ’ 
urgent you will prefer postponing 
sidération of other and general busl- 

untll the early part of the next

line, having cropped ears, 
members thought that it was an Injustice to 
breeders of bull terriers, Manchesters and 
Great Danes, which, the American Jfcsnnel 
Club rules say must bave ears clipped. Last 
year the Toronto Show was held under the 
auspices of the A.K.C., but this year's show 
will be under C.K.C. rules. As several 
members of the club will be affected by the 
role, the secretary was Instructed to cor
respond with clubs similarly fixed and ask 
that pressure be brought to bear to have 
the obnoxious clause of role 7 struck out. 
About 73 entries were sent from this city 
last year and not 13 of these will be sent 
this year unless a change Is made.

Joseph Kennedy of the Raven Kennels, 
read a paper on "Cocker Spaniels."

Meat Water the Bench-Bond.
A few days ago Blggsr & Lee, solicitor» 

for Saltfieet Township, brought action 
against the Radial Railway Company to 
compel it to observe the conditions of the 
bylaw by watering the BeacU-rosd. Re
cently the road's representatives assured 
Mr. Blggar that a sprinkler would be put 
ou the line and the Beach-road waterxl. 
Yesterday, however, the township’s solici
tors were advised that the company was 
afraid It would 
sprinkler this year, 
as unsatisfactory, and Blggar & Lee will 
press their action.

Old Soldiers, Attention 1
All old soldiers of Her Majesty'» army 

who have served for ten to fourteen years, 
whether residents of Hamilton or else
where, are asked to attend In the Gore 
here next Monday morning at 10 o'clock, 
to bear the answer the Queen has sent to 
the petition respecting ten-year pensioners. 
The communication will be read by Com
rade Nunn of Toronto, and Is understood 
to bo favorable. Those In charge of the 
meeting ask that the old soldiers bring 
their discharges with them.

Going to Montreal.
Capt. and Mrs. Collier, now raised to the 

rank of ensign, who have charge of the 
Shelter at the Salvation Army Citadel here, 
have been ordered to Montreal, to take 
charge of the Lighthouse, formerly Joe 
Beef's famous saloon, on the wharf side. 
They will farewell next Sunday, 
successors will be Capt. and Mrs. Dodge 
of the Toronto Shelter.

Mr. Hardy Finds Some Things to 
Congratulate People About.

Sir Oliver re-entered with his suite, and, 
after being notified by the Speaker-elect of 
the choice of the House, read, somewhat 
indistinctly, the speech from the throne. 
It was as follows:

Mr. Speaker and Gentlemen of the" Legis
lative Assembly:
1 bave great pleasure In welcoming you 

to your Legislative duties at tms your 
first meeting of the Assembly since tne 
last general election.

I have d free ted that the order-in- 
councl,-'authorizing the Issuing of n pro
clamation calling together tbè Legisla
tive Assembly, with tne report upon 
which the Order-tn-Couucll Is based, 
stating the reasons for summoning you 
to meet at this early period of the year, 
shall be laid before you without delay.

His Excellency the Karl of Aberdeen 
has announced his intention of retiring 
from the exàlted position of Governor- 
General of Canada before the expiration 
of the full term for which he was ap
pointed. This announcement has evoked 
expressions of regret from all classes of 
our people, In whose wellbeing and hap
piness HIs Excellency and the Countesa 
of Aberdeen have, during their residence 
In Canada, taken so deep an Interest. 
Their Excellencies' sympathetic part.d- 
patlon In all philanthropic movements 
and benevolent enterprise, their hearty 
co-operation In all good work, their pa- 
trlotlc devotion to Canada, and their 
constant study of Canadian Interests, 
will always be gratefully remembered 
by the people of tbla province. While 
we regret the departure of Their Excel
lencies, It is a source of gratification to 
believe that their Interests In Canada 
will not cease with HIs Excellency’s 
term of office as Governor-General. 

Causes for Congratulation.
I rejoice on being able to congratulate 

you that the province Is being favored 
with another abundant harvest, and 
that the prices ef almost all the products 
of the farm have been satisfactory to 
the agriculturist. There has been no 
abatement In the efforts of the Depart
ment of Agriculture to promote the wel
fare of the husbandman through the 
operations of the numerous agencies and 
organizations under Its direction, and by 
the preparation and wide circulation of 
bulletins and reports of an Instructive 
character. The practical and experi
mental wor' in connection with the 
Agricultural College continues to afford 
much valuable Instruction and encour
agement to those who can personally in
vestigate it, as Is evidenced by the con
stantly Increasing number of farmers 
who continue to visit and Inspect Its 
operations, not less than 30,000 having 
risited the college and farm during the 
month of June last, 
learn that the work of the department In 
enforcing the provisions of tbe act of 
last session with respect to the spread 
of tbe San Jose scale, and In protecting 
the orchards of the province from tbe 
destructive ravages of that pest, has 
been actively pursued, and with good re
sults.

It Is also a subject for congratulation 
that the trade and commerce of tbe pro- 
vince are constantly Increasing, and that . 
agricultural, manufacturing and 
clal enterprises are alike prosperous and 
successful. Great activity still prevails 
In the mining districts, and there ts 
abundant evidence that the mineral 
wealth of Northern Ontario Is being 
steadily developed.

It is gratifying to record the Increas
ing Interest which is being taken In road 
and street Improvement throughout the 
province.
about reform are apparent In many dis
tricts. The fullest information appears 
to be desired by both urban and rural, 
municipalities regarding this branch of 
public work, the Importance of whlcn 
cannot be overestimated, Influencing so 
largely as It does the commercial, agri
cultural and social welfare of the 
munlty.1
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I feel assured that your deliberations 
will be characterized by wisdom and 
patriotism, and that they will conduce 
to the happiness and prosperity ot the 
people.
HIs Honor retired and- tbe Attorney-Gen

eral gave the usual formal notices of mo
tion.

The Main Bills Come Friday.
Other notices were: On Friday next, ball 

to amend the Ontario elections law, also a 
bill relating to tbe provincial fisheries. Mr. 
Hardy's Outline of bis proposed conduct of 
business was presented in a notice of mo
tion. It provided that after Friday the 
Government business shall have precedence 
over all other business on each day of tbe 
session during tbe month of August; and 
that In addition to the usual session com
mencing at 8 p.m., there shall, during tbe 
month of August, be a meeting of the 
House at 11 a.m. on each day of the ses
sion, Mr- Spesker to leave the chair at 1
p Mr. Whitney scented In this last another 
of Mr. Hardy’s little attempts at tyranny. 
He asked innocently wbnt the Attorney- 
General's proposed procedure during tne 
session would be.

E % 
i I
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To make him look neat 
and tidy send him a pair of 
pur Brownie Overalls.

They are made of strong 
blue denim—sewn with a 
double roiy of linen thread— 
have seven pockets and are 
made full length.

The boys are delighted 
with them. Price fifty cents.

I
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:• 1 n I DROWNING OF BARRPPIDGEON.be unable to bare tbe 

This was regarded
115 to 121 King St. East Man Loses Hie Life in 

Sight of Many People—In- 
quest Held.

A Torontoji
I

Only Two Meaenree.
The Government, came tbe Premier’s re

ply, did not contemplate submitting any 
measures this session other than the two 
mentioned In the Speech from the Throne, 
namely those respecting the constable vote 
and the fisheries. He then explained the 
purpose of hi* notice of motion respecting 
the conduct of business.

Chatham Planet.
London, Aug. 3.~Ttiis morning about 

o’clock Harry l’idgoou 
on the Fulton.

!I C P. B. ASD BATE WAB.% ;! !

half past seven 
of Toronto, a sailor 
lumped off the Kolfage near Crow »

leaving the dock on a trip to Spanish 
Hiver for a cargo of lumber for blonde 
Bros. Brown jumped off jn time but 
Pidgeon waited too long and then jump
ed into the river about the middle. Be
ing unable to swim he sank almost mi 
mediately. The body was recovered 
about 8.10.

The Captain's Story.
John McDonald of Goderich, captain 

of the Kolfage, told the foRowirag story 
of the drowning :

We left Crow’s deck about 7.15. Harry 
Pidgeon, the man drowned, and John 
Brown of the Fulton, were aboard the 
Kolfage bidding me good-bye, es I knew 
both men well. None of us were drunk 
but we had had a drink or so-s>f Whis
key. As we pulled away from the 
dock- I loked around and saw that the 
two men were still aboard. I at once 
shouted to Brown to jump ashore and 

jumped onto the dock. Pidgeon was 
aboard. Brown called to hint, but 

he said it was too far. I told him to 
get up on the main rigging and catch 
lold of the Fulton’s jibboom guys, lie 
climbed up and laid hold but let go and 
come down on the deck. I then called 
t > Brown to get into the skiff and come 
after Pidgeon. While Brown was getting 
into the skiff Pidgeon cried out, "I will 
swim ashore,” and jumped overboard. 
Captain McDonald said he never thought 
for a minute that the man couldn’t 
swim. He was splashing around with 
a cigar in his mouth- Some person 

out he was drowning. Then, the 
captain cut the ropes and let the dingy 
fail into the water, jumping into tha 

But he was too late, the sailor 
The captain came down 

town and purchased n dragging rig. but 
when he returned the body had been 
found.

John Brown, the man with Pidgeon, 
said that when he got into the boat 
to go out to Pidgeon he had nothing 
but a small piece of board. When he 
saw that he couldn’t reach the man with 
the boat he (Brown) jumped overboard 
and swam .towards Pidgeon, •but the 
latter bad sunk before he could get to 
him.

Traffic Manager McNIcoIl of the 
Canadian Road Before the In

ter-State Commission.
Chicago, Aug. 3.—Traffic Manager McNI

coIl of the Canadian Pacific Hallway, con
cluded his direct statement before the Inter
state Commerce Commission to-day, in re
gard to the rate war between the Canadian 
Pacific Railway and the American line,. Mr. 
MoNleoll, In his closing remarks, told ot 
his efforts to restore peace with the Ameri
can companies, and how his efforts were 
thwarted by the refusal of the companies 
to discuss the question of differentials. He 
Insisted that the American roads had refus
ed to accept suggestions, and he said that 
the Canadian Pacific must agree to alt their 

Mr. Bust Is, general passenger agent 
of the Chicago, Burlington & Quincy, be 
Mid, had told them that there would be 
legislation against tbe Canadian Pacific and 
that Congress would huvuJegUi.i,etl last 
session if the subject bod •XfW-'O- ^ over
shadowed by the Uubqn .orists.. ».Mr. Uloi- 
coll said that he had not taka much notice 
of these remarks, as Mr. Eustia -a d nit re
present the American people, tie denied 
that the Inter-state trattle enjoyed »>y llui 
Canadian Pacific amounted to .5tJ,vUb.'»*i. 
While there were no statistics for passenger 
traffic, tbe freight traffic amounted a.ny t • 
81,300,000 a year. On the other ian,l, the 
Canadian Pacific, he said, fought supplies 
from the United Plates to the amount of 
83,000,000 yearly.

b,

4 Opposition Leader's Objection.
To Mr. Whitney this appeared arbitrary 

He did netand exhausting physically, 
think the Opposition wished to unduly pro
long the session. It was being held In a 
torrid season and tbla should be an argu
ment against burning the candle at botn 
ends. He would offer no obstruction, but 
would Insist that every opportunity be giv
en for the full discussion of every question 

“If he’ll only be reasonable," 
gesture, Indicating tbe At

torney-General, "he'll be surprised at bow 
nicely we shall get on. But to say that 
after Friday no member shall be at liberty 
to Introduce a private Mil, a thing he Is 
sent here to do, savors more of the time of 
Oliver Cromwell than of Oliver Mowat.” 
[Applause.]

The Attorney-General, In reply, declared 
the elasticity of his Intentions, proclaiming 
that, although the Government had outlined 
this course of conduct, yet It was by no 
means their Intention to prevent any mem
ber from Introducing legislation It be so 
desired.

I
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said he with aPolice Brlefn.
At to-day** Police Court Jeffery Mahoney, 

private at the London military barracks» 
Thomas McNabb 

cane.

'
was fined $2 for striking 
over the head with his swagger 
Shortly afterwards Pte. Mahoney wae ar
rested on the charge of assaulting James 
Toftus several months ago.

Michael Connors, J a riraon-atreet Went, 
was remanded fair eight days to await trial 
on several charges of theft. ** ~

Minor Matter»,
Hon. N. Clarke Wallace was in the city 

to-day obtaining information about electric 
railways. He went to BeamsvWIe and back 
on the H.. G. & B. road.

Henry Bryant, 613 King-street west, is 
asking the city for $18 or $20 to pay for 
injuries sustained on Macklin-street a few 
weeks ii"o.

The Picnic Committee of the RetaM 
Grocers' Association say the recent excur
sion to Niagara Fa Us was a grea t financial 
success.

The new factory for the George E. Tack
ett Sons* Co. will cost $15,000, Tenders 
were accepted to-day. Canadian lea* will 
be worked In the new building.

The Finance Committee of the Board of 
Education will meet to morrow afternoon 
to settle the trouble that has arisen over 
the coal contract between Thomas Myles 
8ous and Inspector Mackenzie.

Mr. Joseph Farrell of Love & Farrell, 
electrician*, fell Into the cellar at the Roy
al Hotel this morning, and was injured 
about the body.

The result In the Ramblers’ Bicycle Club 
race this evening was: T. Thompson 1, Alex. 
McIntosh 2, H. Howard it. The race was 
over the 8toney Creek course and the time 
was 29.48. Bain and W. Creighton also 
started. They fell and dropped out of the 
race at tbe turn.

terms.
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billIt Is gratifying to

Heaped for the Late Archbishop.
The Premier proposed that ont of respect 

for Archbishop Walsh, “the Illustrions local 
prelate," whose sudden demise had so 
shocked the community, tbe House stand 
adjourned until to-day at 4 o'clock. Instead 
of 3, In order to give members an oppor
tunity of attending the obsequies.

Mr. Whitney heartily concurred and In 
fact proposed to go even farther and not 
meet until after supper. It was the leader 
of the Government's desire, however, thst 
the speeches of the mover and seconder 
of the reply to the Speech from the Throne 
should be got through with before « o’clock 
this eventng and tbe House will accordingly 
sit at 4 p.m.

I
Hp If j

■ I Labor Day Road Race.
Milwaukee, Wls., Aug. 3.—A professional 

handicap road race will be held in this city 
on Labor Day. It Is said to be the first 
race of the kind ever attempted in the 
West, it not in the country.
Hanger and all the local professionals have 
signified a willingness to enter the race. 
Effort* will be made to secure entries at 
the Iudiwnapolle meet. The course will be 

Prizes amounting to several

m. |III
If

commer-

Walter C. cried

! boat, 
had Bunk.hun-13 miles, 

tired dollars will be awarded. Ministerial Lovefeawt.
The Government members held a caucus 

at the* Parliament Buildings yesterday 
morning. Conspicuous among their number 
was W. R. Beatty of Parry Sound, the 
sometime doubtful quantity. HIs entry was 
accompanied by a volume of applause and 
was followed by general handshaking. Mr. 
John Craig, the tick member for East Wel- 
lingtqp, was the only absentee. The Gov
ernment was congratulated by the hench
men for Its success at the last election, 
upon being returned to power, ns one of 
the members of “the right’’ put It, with a 
majority larger than that after the last elec
tion.
turn the individual members upon their 
respective elections Messrs. W. A. Charl
ton of South Norfolk and W. J. McKee of 
North Essex were elected wh'.ps for the 
West, and Messrs. Sam Russell of East 
Hastings and John H. Douglas ot East 
Northumberland for tbe East.

Thence the members adjourned to lunch
eon, where they were the guests of the Gov
ernment. After enjoying themselves pny 
sically, the Premier proposed the toast of 
“The Queen.” After the usual response, 
Mr. Stratton promoted a drink to the health 
of “The Attorney-General,” and to “The 
health and strength of the Cabinet.” Need
less to say thlfl went with a bang and, con
cluding, the Minister of Education forced 
a libation to “Sir Wilfrid Laurier and tbe 
Liberals of Canada.” But with these of 
course the Ontario Liberals are not afflltot-

I rot
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feekisg Comparative Peace.
Successful efforts to bring“Where are you goingV”

“To -tthe recruiting office.”
“But I thought you said the other day 

that you couldn’t afford to gq to wor
th at your business would suffer if you

;

i |
• 1 did.”

“I’ve decided to let It suffer. My wife’s 
mother writes that she is coming here to 
spend tbe summer.”

it
com-:

The Inquest.
Detective McRenor empanelled a jury 

and Coroner Bray opened on inquest 
at. Jaihnke's morgue this morning tit 
1015. The evidence of the captain of 
the Kolfage was taken but nothing new 
was developed until George Le'gh, cook 
oil the Fulton, wss called. He stated 
that he saw men running towards the 
deceased. He couldn't tell whether the 
deceased was pushed on or not, but from 
the manner in which Pidgeon foil, lie 
judged that he was pushed off. Brown 
had previously called to Pidgeon to jump 
if he could swim and he would pick 
him up.

Henry Covcney of Delaware stated 
positively that the captain pushed 
Pidgeon off. He said that there was 
no quarrelling, and that the med were 
good friends- The captain told Pid
geon if able to jump overboard and 
the captain pushed the deceased 
On receipt of this evidence the inquest 
was ndlonrned till 8 o’clock this even'ng

The Coroners' jury rendered a verdict 
of accidental drowning at the inquest 
into the cause of death of young PM- 
geou- the sailor- The captain of the 
vessel was exonerated from all blame-

At Big: B«y Point.
Following are the arrivals at the Robin

son House: J A Mitchell, D O Ellis and 
wife, Ida B Ellis. E Maude Ellis, R O 
Ellis, Gladys D Ellis, H S Scott and wife, 
Miss J Scott, Otto Plaxton, Toronto: XV 
Lockhead, London ; N E King, H D Jamie
son, J H Smith, F A Vanslckle, Percival 
McLean, J Hines, P Tohin, A Carson, R 
Thom, Charles King, Charles Devlin, J 
Craig, H King, E Alward, XV Bothwell, F 
Clement, II « Mllbee, W H Parson, F Ben- 
rose and A Renard.

Daly House arrivals:

The Lumber Trade,
Owing, I believe, to tbe unsettled con

dition of certain branches of trade In tbe 
adjoining Republic arising out of tbe 
war with Spain, find to the duty Impos
ed by tbe tariff of that nation on turn- 
ber when Imported, the lumber market 
has not been as active as In former 
years. I am pleased to be able to state 
that shipments to the British markets 
have greatly Increased, and that satis
factory prices bave been obtained.

The work of the commission appointed 
last year to enquire into the practica
bility of preserving and restoring the 
white pine upon lands In the province 
not adapted for agricultural purposes 
or for settlement, and whose preliminary 
report with recommendations was pre
sented last session, has been continued 
during tbe year. The final report of the 
commissioners is expected to be complet
ed and ready for distribution during the 
session; In that case a measure, supple
mentary of the forest reserves act of 
last session, may be submitted for your 
consideration.

For that heart the next morning, drink 
Mt. Clemens Sprudel Water .

1 ;t. j
ho; i, ii i-.I i"fill i ill

The Government congratulated in
The Only Way He Knew.

Kind Old Party (to sobbing urchin)— 
My little lad, you shouldn't cry that 
way.

Urcfcin—Howm’n thunder kin I cry any 
other way?

Il H.

„ Mrs J K Jones,
Miss K E Mills, Topeka, Kan.: A XV Mc
Millan, Harry Williams, Owen Sound; G 
Moore, Parry Sound: It Jackson, Orillia; J 
It Finkle, Belleville: Mrs Carter. Pitt' 
burg, Pa; G B Cole, San Bernardino, Cal; 
Alfred X'nughan. Ingersoll; XV C Tally, 
Peterboro; M J Swan, Brampton; J Humph
rey. Grafton: John XVhlto, Cbadbouru; T 
Phillips, Owen Sound; .1 Dunnett, 
dale; T Parsons, Bay City. Mich; 
Andrews, Wroxeter; John Arthurs, Magnc- 
tawan.

Aril 
land,

I r IP
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Allan 
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overI
ngton Hotel arrivals: Mrs M L Cope- 
Miss Copeland, Miss White, Pem- 

broke; Mrs Jennie Hill aud daughter, 
Memphis, Tenu; R G Morrow, Memphis, 
Tenu; Mrs H A Smiley, Miss Stella Cor
nell, Detroit; Thos S Wright, Mrs G T 
Wright, Cincinnati; G H Khmss and wife,, 
J McCracken and wife, Pittsburg, Pa; Dr 
C C Bambnugh and wife and daughters, 
Baltimore; J Partington, Pittsburg. Pa: 
Capt T Hunter and daughters, J L Denni
son, Jamestown, 1’a.; Miss M Bryerton. 
Miss X p Mitchell, Washington, D C; II 
It Harper, Itome, Ga; W G Fay and wife, 
Springfield, O; Miss Chance, Buffalo; W 
Reavell, Mrs Ken veil, England; B A White, 
Miss Emma Walker. Clearfle.d, Pa.

At the Ell lot t House are; J H Dickie, 
Trenton ; Miss Macnab, London; J J Cur
tis. Misses Curtis, New York; G B McCul
lough, Hamilton: L G Polk and wife, Lit
tle Rock. Ark; Mrs S L Griffith. Little 
Rock, Ark; MUs Clarke, II Flatonery, D D, 
W ConuHiy, Ht Thomas: W H Gough, Buf
falo; J E Ktruthers.

At the Grand Union are: H V/ Carter, 
Ronton; P T Powers, New York ; J Muir, 
Brantford; W Goodwin." Victoria, B C; F 
A Wunder. New York; H O Chute. Feneion 
Falls; E A Waugaman, F S Bennett, Pitts
burg; Mrs Byers, Kingston; F C Briggs, 
Boston; J C Gilray, Regina, N W T; J V 
Mansell, Pittsburg; Rev J Chats way and 
daughter, London. Eng; J T Taylor. Jr; 
Montreal: W T Green. London; D D Dono
van, Brock ville; A M Burns and wife, Lon
don: J H Armstrong, Winnipeg; G A Mc- 
Gawan, Kingston; W McKay, Seaforth.

ed.
Motes.

The flonaervatlve whips are Messrs. T. A. 
XVardell, North Wentworth, and J. B. Lu
cas, Centre Grey.

The smart Queen's Own detachment bad 
been lined up double file right athwart the 
main entrance to the building.
Honor the Lieutenant-Governor waa pleas
ed to leave, the band struck up an exhilar
ating air, which, amid buzz of fans and 
speeches, died away In the distance, and 
with 1t passed also probably tbe last func
tion In which Sir Oliver will take part in 
connection with tbla session until the mem
bers have concluded business.

The Government House party Included 
ITof. and Mrs. Mowat, Queen's University: 
Mrs. C. R. W. Blggar, Mrs. Langton and 
Mrs. Ben Patterson.

'4*)
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Right of Certain Elector» to Vote.
In view of tbe great number of elec

tion petitions awaiting trial. It Is desir
able to facilitate their disposal by the 
courts and to lessen the expense and 
labor of the trials as far as may be prac
ticable, and so that they may, If pos
sible, be disposed of by the time this 
Assembly may again meet in the early 
part of the coming year. To this end 
a bill will be submitted for your con
sideration, making provision for the 
speedy determination of the question of 
the right of electors to vote who have 
been called upon or appointed by the 
returning officer or deputy returning of
ficer* under tbe Election Act to act as 
constables or special constables on elec
tion or polling day, or to perform other 
work or public duties connected with 
the election, and for other purposes.

Provincial Fisheries.
The long contested question between 

the Governments of Canada and the pro
vinces relating to the rights In and over 
provincial fisheries has at length been 
finally decided by the Imperial Privy 
Council. Leases of fishing rights In pro
vincial waters and licenses and permits 
to fish In provincial waters have hither
to been granted by the Department of 
Marine and Fisheries under tbe laws and 
regulations of the Dominion. The judg
ment of the Privy Council has determin
ed that the right to fish In provincial 
waters, Including the waters of the great 
lakes and International and lnter-prov'.n-

i!
j XVbem His Pleased.

"What does tbla proclamation of martini 
law dlgnlfr?" Inquired one Spaniard at 
Madrid.

"It means tbat your rights as a citizen 
are suspended."

The other's face broke Into a radiant 
smile.

"You seem to think that's good news.” 
"I do.

had any such rights."

YOU WILL LOOK f
I® In vain for another office in 

à this city where, in the little 
X things that denote careful 
T consideration of our patients’
J xvelfare, you will receive so 
Y many favorably impressive 

courtesies.
è Our instruments arc steril

ized after each operation. » 
The room, operating chair 
and spittoons are thoroughly 

9 cleansed. A fresh, clean linen 
•) chair cover greets each patient- 

Doesn’t it strike you that the 
q careful consideration that 

I prompts -such courtesies de- 
notes particular care to main

ly tain the goodness of our work?
REAL 
PAINLESS

Cor. Yongo & Queen Sts.
ENTRANCE MO. I QUEEN EAST

Dr. C. F. Knight, Prop.
1—(§)—<5—(g)—

I c.lL
Ml

I didn’t know before that we

Montreal.
A True Patriot.

"John." eald a Topeka wife to her hue- 
band, "I will quit drinking tea and save 
the war tax If yon will do the same with
beer."

"XVoroan," responded John with cold se
verity. "do you think It Is the part of 
patriotism to abandon your country In Its 

'time of peril5"

No Gripet,
When you take Hood’s Fills. The big, old-fash
ioned, sugar-coated pills, which tear you all to 
pieces, are not In It with Hood’s. Easy to taket| til:

Hood’sü f
A Gentlemen's Interest In Fnrs.
Gentlemen readers of The World, who 

appreciate style and good workmanship in 
handsome fur garments, might hint to the 
ladles of the household that J. ft J. 
Lugsdln, 122 Yonge-etreet, the old reliable 
fur house, are giving special pains to 
orders placed now for fine fur garments-- 
eiyl* are settled, and there’# no risk.

pepsin; Mt. Clemens Sprudel,
A clear sparkling water that cures -Jys*! and easy to operate. Is true 

of Hood’s Pills, which are 
up to date In every respect.
Safe, certain and sure. All 
druggists. 35c. C. I. Hood & Co., Lowell, Mass. 
The only Fills to take with Hood’s Sarsaparilla

i; PillsDENTISTSî NEWVORK A Good Purchase.
Fuuk—“Here's that picture of Faynter's. 

I believe he has sold It to the proprietor 
o-f one of tbe swell saloons.” “Well, it's

i
Y Phone 1972

enough to drive people to drinki”

M J
i

august 4 ms

DODGE tTHCA £• 4 IITTLE
IVER
PILLS

PATENT

Wood-Split Pulley 1

With Interchangeable bushing syHtem. 
LIGHTEST, CHEAPEST, STRONG
EST Pulley made. Every pnlle.v Is sold 
under oar full guarantee. All sizes on 

Immediate delivery.
j /f 1

1 hand for 
Avoid Imitations. 

Sole manufacturers, ISICK HEADACHE -■.*/
We are closing 

stork of Baseball, 
Tennis Supplies at 
In the above lines n 
month, and we do 

. prices to stand in 
are all pew and nrH 
makers In the woi 
here Is sold on the 
can return It and J 
you are not satisfied 
home. If you play 
to get a new racquo

dodge WOOD SPLIT PULLEY C0.HPositively cured by these 
little Pills.

They also relieve Distress from Dyspepsia. 
Indigestion and Too Hearty Eating. A per
fect remedy for Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsi
ness, Bad Taste in the Month, Coated Tongue 
Pain in the Sids TORPID LIVER. They 
Regulate the Bowels. Purely Vegetable.

74 York Street, Toronto.
Telephone 2080. 246

>
help wanted.

V

bridges throughout town and count i 
steady’employment: commission or *ahi» : 
ito per month and expenees and J»ogS 
rtiVnn*ltpd in any bank when started. i'<
particular* wrlto The w,or,jJd^Iedio‘À,0 posa 
trie Co.. London. Ont.. Canada. cowy

Small PHI. Small Dose. Tbe Griffith CycliSmall Price.
•»Tl and 33.1 l-S 
We i'l*» Largest S|TRUST FUNDS.

FOB BOBTHWETHE

Toronto Ulff Li»t for Ra 
Course Next 1 

Thai
Entries for tbe No 

be held over the Isli 
ncsday and Thursdaj 
cording to the follow 

Junior single seul] 
Club, Toronto—J Ooo| 
kenzie. Don Rowli] 
Ward. Brock ville Ko 
—Harold Fra*er. Lv 
Hamilton—E A War id 

Senior single scull 
Club, Toronto—C R A 

Don Rowing 
Marsh, P Kenny. Mt 
troll, Mieh.-C L Vai 
Boat Club, Woreeau* 
Ten Eyck. Toronto 
Ward, A F Jury, W 
Club, Philadelphia— F 

Junior double sen 
Club—J C Maw on b< 
stroke. Brockville Rom 

Oordoix Eyre str 
Club—W Forbes bow

WANTED.

TT OUSE WANTED BY SEPT'„„V„
JlL or seven roomed; all convcnlencejja
good locality; near school; rent not to 
cei'il $10; would purchase If suitable. .
42, World. ■Qeneral

Trusts Co.

Corner 
Yonge and 
Colborne 
Streets,
has a large amount of trust funds 
to invest in first mortgages on well- 
c oated

SITUATIONS WANTED.

s "§
watchman, or position eft rust preferredi 
beat of references, box 43. XV or d. ^ j|
err ANTED-BY YOUNG MAN-A P08L 
W tlon ns clerk In lumber camp or 

«tore; hold a commercial certificate. Ad
dress David XVyman, Jr.. Kagawong F.0.f

SOM.

GiTT PROPERTIES (Ml IMPROVED FIRMS
Correspondence and personal 

interviews invited.
ARTICLES FOR SALE. —.

TtTTcŸCLES-NEW ’OS LADIES' AND 
Jt> gents', nt prices lower than eompetl-iy 
tors; largest stock of second-hand wheels 
in Canada. Clapp Cyclo Co., 463 Yongs-st. Fi------- ------- ***11

J. W. LANGMUIR,
Managing Director.24

BICYCLES TO RENT. Kl'l oi.L'.
henlor double sculls 

W A Warner how, Ch, 
Waehusett Boat CltiL 
Charles H Lewis bow. 
stroke.

Junior palr-oared sh 
lug Club—W J Evans 
stroke. Detroit I!oa< 
Fred Andrews stroke 
Club—F O Welghart 
stroke.

Senior palr-oared »l 
T.ve .lug Club—F H Thomp 

stroke. Pennsylvania 
deiplila—Henri G Scot 

...»a i Iroke. Vesper Boat 
used I «ward Arnett bow, 1 

Junior four-oared shl 
. _hg Club—J F Evans 

Auxo. 2, Henry Love N< 
Thom, iroke. Argonaut Rov 

, ! Donga II bow, G B Hpr; 
/ chell No. 3, XV R Xvad 

Rowing Club—D O'Ke 
No. 2, H Dibble No. 3. 
Detroit Boat Club-Joe 
Smith No. 2, Fred Ai 
Pierson stroke. Tor. 
Crew No. 1-E 1 Mini 
No. 2, E M McGee N 
stroke. Crew No. 2—X 
Russell No. 2, George 
Alward stroke. Brock 
F J Ritchie bow E Q 
kinson No. 3, H Fra: 
Iloat Club, Ecorse, Mir 
how, Nylvester La bad le 
3, Walter Seneca 1 strok 
Club, Hamilton—R. Gun 
No. 2, H Lam be No. .1, 

Senior four-onred sin 
Ing Club, Toronto—R < 
Thompson No. 2, F H 3 
Wright stroke. I'ennsv 
Philadelphia—Hugh Moil 
Exley No. 2, Henri G 
Dempsey stroke. Don H 
to—Jam es Sullivan bow,
2. Charles Itame No. 3. 
tnal Bout Club, Detr 
Tank bow, William Met; 
Champagne No. :t. He 
Vesper Boat Club, Phlln 
bow. G Heheffler No. 2,
3. ' O O'Donnell stroke 

Four-oared gigs—Detr
F Lyon bow, (1 Connoi 
No. 3, H L 
Club- Charle 
2, J C Knight No. 3, W 

Single canoe—Argngai 
II McDougall. Wyand 
Club, Wyandotte,Mlch,- 
Boat Club—XV A XV.-erne 

Tandem canoe—Argon 
D H McDougall, XV R 
Bout Club—XV A Wnrne

__ . Hazelton's Vltall z e r
Makes cures all sexual weak- 

ness—restores to you 
YOU tbe energy and ambl-

tlon of youth—a posl- Stronfif tire cure for night 
- . ° emissions—n never-fall-A grain ing remedy. One

month's treatment, $2. 
Treatise mailed free. Enclose stamp.
J. E. HAZELTON. Ph.D.,

308 Yongo-street, Toronto.

r Aiks', gents- and racer «.fi
I j cycles—new; to let hy tlie month; ex- 

amine them et Ellsworth's, 211 Yong», B 
opposite Albert. 6y

BUSINESS CAODS.
:Î^IFTYCÏ1NTS—BUYS FIVE HUNDRED 
fi Neatly Printed Cards. Billheads of 
Dodgers. F.H.Barnard, 1U5 Viciorla-SL 2M
-iVUlNTINa — CARDS, 8TATEMEN 
2; picnics, announcements, business 
tionery; good work ; reasonable pr'iJ 
prompt. Adams, Stationer-Printer, 
Yonge.

yean

BEAUTY IS POWER it
.0

aSBfg»» Ar*eealUeC're»*fre the mort 
CL. BBBBI wonderful preparation* In tbe 
fWK WffejyM world for the complexion. They

.TB -YW blemishes. The» PL°W™UoM e —% brighten end lesnHfy the__
Cl
Sl: Seen, Mc. Addle* all mill order» to ft

ART.
W. L. FORSTER - POIITR* t 

1‘alutiug. Rooms; 24 Klng-stjh ‘

...........

Je ye
>, eut. Toronto.

MARRIAGE LICENSES.
XT S. MARA. ISSUER OF MABHIAUS 
xi. Licensee. 0 Torouto-strwt, Even
ings. 680 Jnrvis-street.

H.B.FOULD, 206 Yonge-St.,Toronto 
gold by all Dr sggltle Is Canada. 246

VETERINARY.

/XiXÏAltlÜ VETERINARY UOLLtUS, 
II Limited. Tempemncc-street, Toronto. * 
Uhnadu Affiliated with the University o! 
Toronto. Session begins U October. Sf
T7I A. CAMPBELL, VETERINARY BUH- 
Jlj ■ geon, 97 Bnr-Ftreet. Spechuiet » ^ 
diseases of dogs. Telephone 141.

SAMUEL MAY & GO.,
74 York-St., Toronto.

IVORY BILLIARD
OPTICIANS. 1

w. B. Hamlll. M.D.. ocnllst. Tel. 002, -ü

-BALL
Turners, Billiard Table Makers 
and Dealers In Billiard Requis
ites. Also Bowling Alleys, Balls 
and Pins.

MEDICAL.
vTlL~rLAYTER - CHEST D1SEASW | 
1 ) 1 only. 180 Carlton-street. consulta
tion, 1 to 5, 7 to 8.CLEANING aad DYEING Pierson Mi 

* L Harrisl~v d COOK THROAT AND LUNGti. I X) Consumption. Bronchitis “h4 
specially treated by medical inhalations.
DU College-street, Toronto.
T'xR. 8PROULB, B.A.,BPECIAL18T, 

catarrh and nervous disorders. Let- 
ters answered. Newport, \ ermont. ■

Summer Suits Cleaned and 
Pressed Without Shrinking.

STOCKWELL, HENDERSON & CO.,
103 King West—Branch 25» Yonge »l.

Best House In Toronto.
Established 21 Year» Phone» 1258 end 1868

Express paid one way on orders from a 
distance.

LEGAL CARDS. __
^'Hnk‘w::MAULLaN, • BAUR18T 
F Solicitor, Notary, J4 V

Money to louu.

M Before the
Rev. C. E. Whlteimill 

rived here yesterday me 
lug on his yacht Euror] 
John.

This afternoon Co;nin| 
crew of four took a tri| 
22 foot racer, Bonahaw,] 
is decidedly » light weil 
along In quite a breeze iJ 
thing after the rate of d 

Last evening the Sail 
the R.C.Ï.C. met to deJ 
Lold a cruising race to I 
fiiday. Seeing that ned 
roiito fleet Intend to be] 
gatta on Monday, It Is | 
bo a wise and enjoyabh]

Final» at o|
Oakville, Aug. 3.-Thel 

ville tennis tournament ] 
day. Itaiu somewhat II 
play, but, nevertheloMK,] 
tennis wu» nut up. The 
ladles’ singles are yét t| 
eultH : ]

H. Langton (O) dffcnJ

I*. G. Anderson (1 
McMaster (T), 6-8, 8 (j 

Misse» SiimmerhayeH fi 
Appel bee and L. Heaven!

1
M.

TT'ILMER & 1 ?vl ^ o’ KI n 1 w«6

Quebec Bank Chambers. Klng-strMt ruh 
corner Toronto-street. Toronto, money ts 
loan Arthur F. Lobb. Jam»» Baird. _

S>—®—<9—®—(S—®—®—S>—<$>—®—®—S>—

? DR. CULL’S
I Celebrated English Remedy
I cures Gonorrhoea, Gleet, Stricture X 

Price #1.00 per bottle. 
Agency—308 Yonge-st., Toron to ®

*•)—®—(•)—®—(•)—(•)“ ®
1HOTEL3_____ -a-g-r

"TlbÎôn HOTEL. JARVl^»»^

buuareTall conveniences, nccouiodat.outer 
Su ïutits. Special tales to weekly IxHtMn. j 
John HolUernves. l'roprletor.

MACHINERY WANTED.

fiA/X FT. 1W- IN. OR 2 IN. GAL. 
vJv/w Iron pipe, whicu has been used; 
1200 ft. % In. or 1 in. gal. Iron pipe; must 
be cheap for cash. Address E. P. Bell, 
Cohourg, Ont.

cur. mg 1rpHE GRAND UNION,
1 aud Slmcue-etrccts; . . .

üt"y. Charles A. Campbell. 1 roprlstsr. _
'nOSEDALE UOTEI,—11E3T DOLLAR A 
H, day bouse In Toronto; sperjai r» «Æ winter boarders; »<^Xu Trop 
for 100 horses. John 8. EUlott, rnw
Tri LLIOTT HOUSE, CHURCH AND SHUj
Ki ter at reel», opposite the Uet™poH“J 

rrTi St Michael's cGurcbea. Eleiatonsleitm1 heating. ."S dT ” 
Union Depot. Rates Per 
Hirst, proprietor-

terme

ECOXD HAND MACHINE, 
sene engine. 4 to 6 h.-p., email band 

saw, saw table, cross-cut, rip and mitre, 
with boring and gig-saw 
Edgar table with rollers : arbor; 2 Jn.-saw 
guides and gaffs; turning lathe, small; 
small forge ; puny surfacer to plane and 
match to 12 In.; all tools must be In first- 
class condition, sound and cheap for cash, 
F.O.B., Cobonrg; state name of maker and 
time In service; quick buyer and quick 
payer. Address E. F. Bell, Cobourg, Ont.

8 KERO

attachments,

The Doable llJ
A correspondent wrlfeJ 

find Gltsseo went to t■ 
pate In the tourney belnj 
elub, they were disagrvJ 
lea i n they could not pi. 
doubles, simply hfcuiiHc 
dned they would not lui 
l> 'rluipy there was 4 fan 
winning. This «eems a 1 
like way of running a 
j ntries are open, and Ini 

accepted. As one of 
W(»re almost certain <if 1 
dnd having a vote In con] 
opposed to running any

HOTEL GLADSTONE
3204-1.214 Queen West, ofP-M'

TURNBULL SMITH, PROP' 
Bates, «1 and 81.30 a JS

to families, tourists and weeWy '
This magnificent hotri refitted and ^ 
ulshed throughout. Tel, bool

PATENTS.
T> 1DOUT AND MAtBEE—1U3 BAY- 
Xt street, Toronto, f oreign Members ol 
tte Chartered Institute of l’aient Agent», 
England; patent pamphlet free. John U. 
Itjduut, Barrister; J. Edward May bee. Me
chanical Engineer.

HE TORONTO PATENT AGENCY, 
Limited, Confederation Life Bulld- 

Toronlo. Chartered patent agents 
attorneys. JElome and foreign pat-

MONEY TO LOAH. ..^y,

rVo« ’̂oro»tJi!^^

T
Ing, 
and
ents procured: patents bought and sold; 
advice ns to patents'. Inventors’ Guide aud 
100 Inventions wanted free.

Mnitn ni Full* Hi
The Niagara Falls Bicv 

ing the Nijigjini r>is.r 
meet on Monday next, Ai 
3>er In which entries ai 
promises to he a splendid 
Kight events will be ru 
H'ders from Brantford. H 
urines. Welland. Buffalo, 
gnra Falls. N Y, and se 
11 re entered, and this *ho 
ruse of “Cn mi da v. Unit I 
0s amateur racing Is coil 
that the -Inf«* in Civic Hi 

well ns several other i 
large excursions are com I 
o large attendance. All 
4- The procr« m : One ■ 
nij*H championship; half 
luih» championship; 
Fjindlcap; one mile 
ÿlouahlp; Cve-mllv

T F YOU WANT TO BORROW MONg 
I on household good», piano*.^ ek|fw 
bicycles, horse» and wugous, ,, piy
our Instalment plan of lending, 
ment» by tile month or week ; 1 ?lS|
tlon» confidential. Toronto Loan ^
on tee Company, Room 10, Lawlor nsggR 
No. 6 King-street west

BUSINESS CHANCES.».»••»•»»»*»••»“•»•»»» w» s*»».»».#»»#»*»».#»»#'
A PA RLE MAN-WITH SOME C1APT- 

tal—wanted to Join owner In extend
ing manufacture and sale of a money-mak
ing hardware specialty; undoubted merit; 
great seller; unlimited market; call and In
vestigate. JV. Eckert, 176 Simcoe-street.

responsible evuverns upon their « 
without security; easy payment*. 
SJ Freehold Building. __ —

A. E. WEBB
Member Toronto Stock Exchange 

» KING (BTREUT EAST 
Stocks, RoikU and Debenture» Bought 

end bold# Money to Loan.

A TONEY TO LOAN-CITY TBOj^

Mi-rrTtt° *e,Bh«pley,
routo. . .

4
V

-4^1

1

f

'-k
.

.2 «5

-r
/
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DODGE i MrM„G2ondi?,gt-
! -By Jamieson 2. Rtrnck out-lfy Jamieson 
• 2. I’assed ball—Butler. Lett on ba»-a- 

Wllkes-Barre 0, Montreal 8. Tlme-1.45.
Umpire—O Loughlln.

I My July business was 
very satisfactory. I can 
satisfy more customers.

My shoes are so much 
better—in style, finish 
and wear—that I can 
increase my business 
without advertising.

But I want to increase 
fast—to carry the good 
news of good shoes into 
the home of every gen
tleman. The shoes I 
sell for $5 are worth #5 
—and wear as long as 
two pair of $3 shoes.

ÏArm; TIC j SPECIAL BARGAINSCDSPATENT Pitcher Becker Held Torofto Down 
to 10 Badly Scattered Hits.

Capa Beat the Clame.
Ottawa, Aug. 8.—Threatening 

kept the attendance at to-ilny’- - 
being as large as usual. Tb<

Alice Farley, the Favorite, at 2 to 5 
Won the Consolation Stakes.

VWood-Split Pulley weather 
« mutch from

„ .__ WS The rain kept olT
well, however, anil a good clone game of 
baseball was played. Ottawa bit safer than

rune to

or —AT—
With Interchangeable bushing eytitem. 
LIGHTEST. CHEAPEST. STRONG.
EST Pulley made. Every pnlley Is sold 
under our full guarantee. All sties oa 
hand for Immediate delivery.

Avoid imitations.
Sole manufacturers.

Providence, and won out by three 
one. Score:
Lyneb!dffnc.t: AB' 1 o' P'4°' A' E' Tuacarora, a 20 to 1 Shot, Won the

Cooney, as.............. 0 2 0 1 Steeplechase—Long Shota Inside
Canarun, lb "!."! 0 1 0 0 Money ln Nearly Every Bine
LeahymcfC. :::!!!! 0 0 2 1 -neault, at Harlem aad St.
Murray, rf............. o 0 1 o Louts.
Weigand, 2b...........  0 0 4 0
Evans, p ... ..... o 0 1 4 Windsor, Aug, 3.—The mid-summer race

Tota|e.............  g4~ j“ ~ — — meeting opened here to-day. Following arc

McIIale,a~if ......... .A-B" R0 ’o' r'o°' o' ylr,t race’ % mJ,e- 3-year-olds and up-
Itonner, 2b ............. 3 0 0 1 3 Lnsculum, 8 to 1. 1; Mazeppa, 8 to 6, 2;
Wafte/s cf ............. 4 Î I Ï Dr' Pltt8' 1610 ’’ *• Tlme 12°- grange,
Kelly, ib.. 4 0 0 11 1 Annie Teuton, Bromo, Rideau, Maud Lyles,
Clymer, cf .........Ü 4 1 2 2 0 Leoncie, Miss Redwood, Skllma-u, Brulare
Kean. ss........ 3 0 0 2 2 also ran.
Herndon, "p" .".!!".! 3 0 0 2 8 Second race, 6 furlongs, 2-year-olds—Tri-

— — — — — une, 3 to 1, 1; Trimmer, 2 to 1, 2; Oak
Totals....................  82 3 5 27 14 4 Maid, 10 to 1, 3. Time 1.05V,. King Car-

Ottawa ...................................  200 10 0000—3 Mark Hanna. Jim MctJieevy, Kittle
Providence............................. 0 0 0000001—1 iiegent also run.

Home run»—Walters, Clymer. Two-ba«f. Filibuster1*^’to™"6! • Kand^Mi. v“ zu tnPi”
rVnS 2BaHt,°bn, xœs nsfsu » to v,

hours.-

«Tba CMiid,a- - sn,ujsr to *•te^ ^oSTvirh^M11 Æs I - -ElftWto 15 ÆŒSœrm

"Ml ft tbe W I r'-o.pero, 6,t0 !, ». Time 1.0514. 1. E. en I lie Engll.h "erf) “ êéwdtor sale,
dldfttradv dwork th' MelftVn 3?.#rat “ï'1 hl Ll,le: r,ztle £•' , Contravene, Tortugas, This horse Us. very recently wanted V, «I
«l«h fer fhe’^vïlfito.î1'^1 !iajn, Wll,,,on, ,the Thanksgiving, Jennie, Eminence. Al Slrut, a mile la 1.15 en the Fort Erie race track,
wïn f Jj ,and,oftl,BO ^,d falr'ï Merodee also ran. 1. sooa.l au,l tn racing l.rm »4 will
Mm» »mu JÏÎÎ tor J3. *?. th£ second Sixth race, handicap steeplechase—Tns- Prove » money-maker In good hand»,
game, while van Giesen had the Calamity carura. 20 to 1, 1: Itoscberv u to 1 2 * ....City boy.-at hi, mercy. Home runs by Lady Maud, 20 to 1, 3 'fîme 216 imn’ LAdd”“ *•* Qaeen-slrwl east,
Knight and Lyons were the features. The Altonslna, Dorn Pedro, Looram also'ran P' T *'

Visitors Bnached Five
Eleven, Including a Triple and 
Double In the 4th, for Five Bon» 
—Then William» Replaced Baker, 
Bnt the Game Was Gone—Wilkes- 
Barre Bent Montreal and Ottawa 
Won From Providence.

of Their

a y<
■w - • •**'-*

We are closing out the balance of onr 
stock of Baseball, Lacrosse, Cricket and 
Tennis Supplies nt actual cost. Everything 
In the above lines must be disposed of this 
month, and we do not intend to allow the 
prices to stand ln the way. These goods 
are all pew and are the product of the best 
makers In the world. Every article sold 
here Is sold on the understanding that you 
can return It and get your money back If 
you are not satisfied with It when you get 
home. If you ploy tennis. It will pay you 
to get a new racquet at the present prices.

1DODGE WOOD SPLIT PULLEY CO.
74 York Street, Toronto.

Telephone 2080.
FRIDAY and SATURDAY.

246 Toronto lost the opening of tbe Syracuse 
series yesterday afternoon nt the Island by 
better all-round work of the other fellows. 
The Stars played their cleanest ball of tbe 
year and deserved the victory, 
berger Is to be congratulated for losing 
Jud Smith and Bill Eagan, and If he would 
only keep O'Brien off the coaching linos 
hts team, would look almost eligible for de
cent company.

Tbe lose sent the Islanders down two, but 
so evenly are the teams bunched that It 
will only lake a few victories to gel back 
again. Montreal lost, so Irwin Is no far
ther In points from the top thou yesterday 
Syracuse has still four games to play here! 
Including a double-header 011 Saturday af
ter which the T.A.ti. and tjueeu Cltys'wlll 
play off their Island League mutch. Toronto 
will make a hard tight to win the whole 
four. Ottawa was tue only Canadian club 
to win yesterday, and there was joy at the 
citadel. Rain prevented the game at Buf
falo. The record :

1 JOHN CUINANE,
500 LADIES’ FANCY BLOUSES,No. 15 King St. West.

help wanted.
Divided in Three Lots, Prices Cut as Follows:

First Lot at 25c, worth 75c.
Second Lot at 50c, worth l.OO.
Third Lot at 75c, worth 1.50 and 2.00.

Buckeu- FAMILY ROWBOAT
show cards tacked up on trees fences n| 
hrldsres throughout town and 
•toady ‘employment: commission or *65 per month and expenses, and mon* 
deposited in any bank when stftrtM. 1 <* 
particulars wilte The ANorld.Medical trie Co.. London. Ont.. Ltnsdn» MB eow.

Tie Griffiths Cycle Corporation. Limited FOR SALE.
246count i "■tt and T.a 1-S tenge-at.. Tarent».

W# ‘l.l's Largest Sporting Goods Dealers. Large, comfortable and eafe—re- 
contly built to order. FIrst-olaes 
In every reepect. 150 PURE SILK BLOUSES

2.00 2.50 3.00

El P. O. Box 577.FOR NORTHWESTERN REGATTA.
RACE Horse

FOR SALE

Big Llet for Races Over Island 
Connie Next Wednesday and 

Vlmrsdny.
WANTED.

IT OUSE WANTED BY SEPT. 1, SIX i jfcl or seven roomed; all convenience^ < 
good locality; near school; rent not to ex
ceed $10; would purchase if suitable. Box 
42, World. ________________I

Worth 4.00. Worth 5.00. Worth 6 00.
a

Lovely White Lawn Blouses at 50 Cents
Worth 1.450.

Entries for the Northwestern Regatta, to 
be held over the Island course next Wed
nesday and Thursday, have filled well, ac
cording to the following list ;

Junior single sculls—Argonaut Bowing
w . , Won. Lost. Pet.
Montreal .......................... 43 35

Club, Toronto—J Cooper Mason, D B Mac- Buffalo “Z™ ***‘^ *** 41 35
keuzle. Don Rowing Qlub, Toronto—F Toronto .

Syracuse .

SITUATIONS WANTED. ,668 50 dozen Ladies* and Girls* Sailor Hats, price 
25c, 35c and 50c, now reduced to 10 CENTS 
each for Thursday, Friday and Saturday.

.ô;«i§ 47 41 .534EX- 43 40 .529
.60842Ward. Brockville Rowing Club, Brockrllle

HamU,ldn-KTrWarrder K°WmS C‘Ub’ Weld"".'.

Senior single sculls—Argonaut Bowing 1 rtmdence .........
Club, Toronto—C E A Goldman,E A Thomp- Games to-day : Syracuse at Toronto ; 
son. Don Rowing Club, Toronto—Lew Springfield at Buffalo ; Wilkes-Barre at 
Marsh. P Kenny. Mutual Boat Club, De- Montreal ; Providence at Ottawa, 
troit, Mich.—C L Van Damme. Wachusett 
Boat Club, Worcester, Mams.—Edward 4H 
Ten Eyck. Toronto Bowing Club—F Ai
wa rd, A F Jury, W Nelson. Vesper Boat 
Club, Philadelphia—Fred Cresset.

Junior double scull—Argonaut Rowing 
Club—J C Motion bow, I> K Mackenzie 
stroke. Brockville Bowing Club—J C Ritchie 
l#vw, Gordon Eyre stroke. Toronto Rowing 
Club—W Forbes bow, George Carruthers

Senior double sculls—Detroit Boat Club—
W A Warner how, Charles L Harris stroke.
Wachusett Boat Club, Worcester, Mass.—
Charles H Lewis bow, Edward H Ten Eyck 
stroke.

Junior pair-oared shells—Argonaut Row
ing Club—W J Evans bow, D 11 Mackenzie 
stroke. Detroit Boat Club—T Smith bow,
Fred Andrews stroke. Toronto Rowing 
Chib—F O Welghart bow, C J Minnett 
st roke.

Senior pair-oared shell

41
4640 43 .470B

.. 34 42 .447
—First Game- LadleS*, Misses* and Children's Sailor Hats, 

price was 50c, 75c and l.OO. All reduced to 25c.
33 48 .4(17t,t ANTED—BY YOUNG MAN—A P081- f W tlon as clerk in lumber camp or 

•tore; hold a commercial certificate. Ad
dress David Wyman, Jr., Kagawong 1‘.0. —

Card for To-Day.
St. Thomas................104 00 000l)-t s 91‘ Windsor. Attg. 3.—First race, % mile, sell-, _ . . , . . .

Clia,ham •• jje^ndo1 000000-2 8 3 Corbett-McCoy Fight
St Thoma, 0 »Ol7o 01 0 3'^ I «Ü ^ B°b ChanCe ' TRAINING NOTES.

mi?; lto-warbie,
At London—Hamilton »na r Third race, mile—Red Monk 112, Lanky 'on). 6 .to 5 and 1 to 3, second by a neck;even la a donble-header befnJ Saved bThS Bob 105- 1!eau Ideal 102> Terrapin 100,Farm Brown Red, 142 (Cenavan), 6 to 1 and 6 to 

first game wàsftry titérestüut ''both'iduft I Lïe Tusculum 90. P 5,3. Time 2.51%. Beaufort also ran.
ers bMn, on their mettle Keib however" „% mUe-Margaret Domont, ----------
pitched a shade better game, and g,d bet- »™rt BSnS" En-g?' Mountnln Brighton Bench Cerd.
ter «apport. Oarey was put out of the Fj!0?!*’ M 88 lr,x> 11Y|ll8 Belle, New York, Aug. 3.—Following are the
game for back talk to the umpire. The Kim, ri™ tu. mit.. ,,, r, . , entries at Brighton Beach to-day : 
second game was Interesting up to the I her! înU 5rFïan^ Flrat raee' eel|ln8, mile—Tania, King 106,
slith, after which Hamilton turned Into » ‘^'u 8k,iP.ark, 1,05, Bltl 105' Blllalt 102, Endeavor, Juno 100,
merry-go-round, piling up 12 runs ln tile q!*,Æ?K Hnm.Mt Jl 10.1’ Jud6e Maximo Gomez 92, Frohman 87.
last two Innings on a fusilnde of hits, com- ^11,1i.îÿf 90', D^m<»theneg S9. Second race, 5 furlongs-Belgravla, Lean- 
blued with some yellow fielding on the part in‘j«!hvr„a1?f;.^,„m1J2~Ü?illn^le June 106, Mill- do, Somers, Taskmaster, Young Exile,Wind- 
of London. Score follows: v XelHe Rn^'r S™mS,124' D,UeS' ward- Tenneth 110, Tulmlnate, The Recluse,

-First Game- I B,8h°P 1W’ | K^^am^ ^

Third raee, selling, 0 furlongs-Salic, 
a Swamp Angel, Coosa, Set Fast 106, Fleet-
Saratoga. Aug. 3.—The Incident of the ing Gold, Grace Giltner, Bonnie Gem,Louise 

day at Saratoga was the disqualifying of Degnan, Ella Daly 97.
I lutareh In the steeplechase for having Fourth race, handicap, mile—Peep o’ Day

r*?n® 0UL »f.the course. He led by a head 129, Royal .Stag 125, Ben Ronald 110 Free
......................2^252352^^ 10 4> ML1, flle ®nto* wlien Hogan, the rider of Lance, Leedsville 107, Murillo 93, Her Own®5S/R<>îV/v............0 ® ^ 3 I Right of Way, enteren complaint, which 02, Jefferson S6.

.mi Kïtnin«ASSl».Lî5menî Frl8keJ ^«vornbly considered by the racing of- Fifth race Rising Generation, 6 furlongs 
and Conwell. Umpire—Black. M fleial». Only two out of five favorites won. I —Kingdom 127, General Mart, Gerry lti

TTh,V°^: a“;',nda”Ce ,a'r. Summary: Claptrap 109, Highborn, Chôru» Boy V ’ 
ipüftJ./ Vo*'', u furlongs-Ml.is Llnah. 105 Sixth race, selling, 11-10 mlles-Lansdale, 

The Dan Small Hustlers won on the west ». l°iLl5h 4 v° 1'1 w?5„by thrp<‘- De Bride, Wood Ranger 101, General Maceo
Y.M.C.A. grounds from the Pârkdale Mer a ,Freak- ?<» «A Bar- 90, Chenille 94.^.vsusrusgig. 88S8S 1
8H,Ms.,a&’S5iH6 ssks1. i jsseJx£?Mr ■— »*'"nesda^ next* MU,9Ueen tCn™ ,0r S.^ Ch^pauqna and Two Forks triongs-KIng Bermuda, 7

^ Lakeside, would „ke arrange a ?» «52  ̂ « °' »' W^'
Sn",rda7' A”S- 6, With any Jim half a length: Hurley Bur°ey,108 iCtitr I . 8,econd r?ce- 5 furlongs—Miss Mark, 5 to

lor teauv average age 13 years. Address son), 6 to 2 and out, second by six lengths; It,1 • Slainlna, 4 to 6, 2; Lucille Bramble 3.
H. M. Maddock, 246 Spadlna-avenue. Ben Hadnil. 113 (Knapp), 7 fo .6 and out time l tHj- 

A meeting of tbe Crawford Baseball Club 3i Time 1.16%. . Third race, 11-16 mile—Top Mast, 7 to 10,
will be held this evening at 8.30 at their Third race, 1 mile and a furlong—Candle K.I?are II*» even» 2 * Roger B. 3. Time 
ciub rooms. All members are Invited to I Mack, 113 (Clawson), 2 to 5 and out. won I ..
attend. by a length; Centrer Trust, 110 (C Sloan). fourth race, 5^ furlongs-Onomastus, 7

The Royal Canadian Baseball Club will l5 tol and 3 to 1, second by six lengths; to 6.1; Sea Lion,5to2,2; Jinks 3. Time 1.11.
hold a ten-mile road race to-night on the t^0KChoPla!{?/ 107/AiParrftf u 1 an<1 6 i<¥?îthiraïe'wi 6 iand YHobart*
aW^r’ 8tarUng tr0m c5eW>a Hotai Bardella ^ 1 ****">'* and ° l° h 8'

a8,"foBrBKSu;Z'd Add °v" I ^0^2 STT^SLST TlÀl
Fraîelch Vld ConLo-s rft 7' Addreas E- Charentns, 103 (Clawson), 7 to 2 and 6 (Ô 1.1714. 
rratelgn, ,,J6 College-street. 5, second hy a Jength; Remy, 112 (Dtmee), -----------

The Pastimes will hold a meeting to- I 8 to 6 and 3 to 5, 3. Time 1.44%. Protus I Second Day at Orangeville.
nS. senittg,™ stpe„echase1 about 2 «WtiM

ssr>t\sr001 to M to~ wœ»3 even Je?S3

age*1 age'bl 5X E fSKSfiS

Kaa°e- Addresa B- A,,"m8’ to ^manTh*r ™lk-°Yer ln t^

The Ontario, have elected G. Rpeiran I kaV,ng g0ne °n the wrnn^ 8lde of the fla«' „F.™t rncTlii'trot or 2.27 pa 
captain, C. Clark manager. They are open Chimes, b.g., Thomas Brownridge,
for challenges, average age 14 years. Ad- At Brighton Bench. Brampton ............. .................................
dress manager, 24 Givens-street, city. I New York. Aug. 8.—The racing at Brigh- Texa» Minnie, b.m., C. K. Polla- 

The North Toronto Baseball Club would to° Ben(,h to-day was of on ordinary char V,* * ‘ V V * V
like to arrange two gomes for the holidav 2Ster' and but a crowd attended. Hal Forest, b.h., J. E. March,Mark
on their grounds, Davtoville. Address T Tbe beRt race tbe dfly wa8 ,be third, in _dale •••/••••
Sweet, Deer Pari P.O., or phone 614 which Miss Linah was an odds on favorite. Brown Richmond, b.s.,John Mathe-

r>n t onmintrtcn'a u»iu ♦ I 1° company with Buffoon and Chenille, she ®p,®» Ohatsworth ................................
dav H2?.'nt. re/lKT ran at the front t0 the stretch, noses Iwp- Millie A., b.m., D. O. Mahoney,Ren-
day, a well-conteeted game was played be- aratlng the Drive Then «he wont nn nnd
m fnvnftn^ift'hnm Uti Hlghgate resulting won, ft,ill,-r tindingThls third consecutive I Tlme-2.31, 2.30, 2.28-/,.re/m'i^etnn 0,6 ÈOme teano ÔÎ o'» n mount. Buffoon heat Songster for the Second race, 2.30 trot or 2.85 pace—

.............................................................2 place In a drive Track fair. Summary: Bert Booth, b.g., Booth & Riddell,
1 00o0.°,!M’ I Flr«t race, selling, 1 mlle-Pink Oham Orangeville........................................

■ and Denen' stelbert I brey, 07 (Maher), 13 to 5 and even, won by Baby Boy, ch.s., Ed. Jackaon, Bed-
anrt vanrapp.r. two lengths; Vlgenta, 10Q (Thompson), 7 ford Park ..............................................

The Western Stars would like to arrange to 1 and 2 to 1, second by bait’ a length: | Birdie J., blk.m., H. Hulse, Brad-
a game with any team ln tbe city for any Marshall, 114 (Lewis), 8 to 5 and 3 to 5, 3. I ford .............................. 4 4 2
Saturday, Monarchs, Independents, Pas-I Time 1.43. Prince Auckland, Black Dude I Wilfrid L„ b.g B. Kerr, Toronto. 8 5 4
times. Resolutes, Wide-Awakes, Arctics or and Nedjed also ran. Esmond, John Coffey, Barrie...... 3 3dis
Nonpareils preferred. Addresa H. Martin, Second raee, selling, 5 furlongs—St. Clair. Time—2.34, 2.35%, 2.35-
4 Welllngton-avenue. HO (Maher), 7 to 2 and 6 to 5, won by a I Third race, % mile, run, two ln three

The Young Elms defeated the big Elm« I length; Pasealc. 10S (Songer), 10 to 1 and I heats— 
by 13 to 12. Bajterles—N. Vaughan ar* 4 tn ,eP,;'°d h>’ ha|f a length: Lady Me.i Wilfrid Laurier, b.g., Frank Smith,
W. Dlneen; Carson and McGraw. T.te dlesome, 109 (Jones). 8 to 1 and 3 to 1, 3. Toronto ......................................................
Young Elms are open for a challenge any Time 1.02%. Ben Viking, Gad Fly, Till Iona K., ch.m., Thomas Webster, 
week morning. Average age 13 years. Ad lut' Domineer, Mount Clements and Brait | Brampton ................................................. ..
dress N. Vaughan, 110 Centre-avenne ' I m*n a*B0 ran* 

ti,o b.,.1 ,, „ ventre avenne. Th|r(, racp> 5 fnriQngs_M|ai Lynah, ICO
are "fiuested to at- (Maher). 4 to 5 and 1 to 3, tvon hy two tend a meeting this evening after prac- lengths; Buffoon. 109 (Doggett), 9 to 2 and 

1 e’ 7 to 5, second by a length; Songster, 107
The St. Philip*» Baseball Club would like (Simms), 3 to 1 and 3 to 5, 3. Time 1.01. 

to arrange n game for Aug. 13 with the Chenille. Ten Spot, Wood Bird, C*um. , Lacrosse Points
Nonpareils. Address W. Guthrie, 78 Esther Eileen, Dr. Bergen and Fred Winston also I - ...
street. ran- I It has been finally arranged that Corn-

At Blythe—Yesterday a combination of Fourth race 1 1-16 miles—Dutch Skater. I jfxllflly here on Civic ^Holiday. Tbe 
Wlnghnm and Tees water Baseball Clubs 108 (Collins), 10 to 1 and 8 to 5, won by v I thf maî„ * Jîar:
blew ln to have a game with Biytffl bead; Our Johnny. 108 (Lewis), 5 to 1 and I !!fu ?riy Jo show’ the loronto public that
Score: Combination 10, Blyth 12. 6 to 5. second by four lengths; Sailor King I the defeat of June 11 at the hands of Corn-

113 (James), 9 to 10 and out, 3. Time 1.46% wall was not a fair criterion of the relative 
Sensational also ran. I merits of the teams. A great match m.iv

Fifth race, selling. 5 furlongSr-Cormor | be expected.and lacrosse-loving citizens will 
ant, 107 (Maher). 10 to 2 and out. won by I have a good opportunity of witnessing a 
a neck; Kirkwood, 108 (Spencer). 7 to 2 and I «ample of the lacrosse for which our local 
4 to 5. second bv half a length; Ninety I team have been winning such laurel» 
Centv, 104 (Songer), 6 to 1 and 0 to 5, 8 I abroad. The Rosednle boy» have been 
Time 1.02%. Leplda, Ben Blue and Spurs I practising steadily since the Capital match, 
also ran. ' I and will be In the best of condition.

Sixth race, hurdle handicap, 1% miles- I The Montreal Gazette had the following 
Marshall, 153 (Allmack), 3 'to 1 and even, lanent the Shamrock-National match : Twice 
won by two lengths; Rheinstrom, 143 (John | dM the tri-color team tie the score, once

when the Shamrocks w’ere bereft of the 
services of such towers of streng 
•fucker, the hero of many a fight, and 
keeper Stinson, cool and reliable, and who 
bagged many a hot shot. The second time 
he teams were even-handed, and tha-t the 

National» again came abreast of their riv
als in the sixth game shows they are n 
quality to be reckoned with in this year's 
championship. Kavanagh, especially, dls- 
ilnguished himself. The final and winning 
gome, however, seemed to come a» a sur
prise. Tlie ball was around the National 
goals most of the time. Foley had Ills 
hands full, and he acquitted himself with 
distinction. Now and then the rubber came 
down the field, to go back again. So often 
was it hurled at the tiags that many had 
their tongues ready to shout for the green 
Jerseys. This went on for minutes, and no 
me thought the last journey down wonld 
be different from the others. But a dan
gerous little shot put tbe ball ln front of 
i he flags, a mlx-up ensued, and all crowded 
>n Stinson, and a schoolboy toss by Wells 
won the game. It was a very legitlmntç 
niece of work, and It fairly took the breath 

from the grand stand; It could not 
be understood that such a hard-fought 
rarae was at an end In such a quiet fash- 

But It was, and It will take from 
tUl Saturday to tell how It all came

Fullest Partloulara of the

i8 A

Another 5000 yards of Summer Wash Goods, 
regular price lOc, 15c and 20c. Cut Down to 
5 cents for this week.

Syracuse Won the First.
Th® Syracuse Stars won the opening of 

^series of five games at the Island yes
terday by 7 runs to 2. A high wind blew, 
x'ïî1 nou d. Jfve helped tbe batsmen, but
An7thieï«#Ï£ 8 t0 tbe 0UtflehL
All the pitchers had the better of the bats- 
men, except Baker in the fourth innings.

Becker kept the hits well scattered, the 
JU Doing spread over seven Innings, and 
thus no more than two in a bunch. On the 
other side, the Stars had only one more 
than the Islanders, but five of them, includ- 
[yt i? double. and a triple, came together J?aliter ln the fourth, and, with a base 
on balls, they were good for five runs Be
sides, Baker wan very wild, and allowed 
■fenr bases on balls ln four innings. Sny
der had nn off-day bellind the but! Wil
liams pitched four innings, but the game 
xx as beyond recovery. Of course, Be.'ker 
had luck and sharp fielding behind lihn. It 
was a cross of tbe two that made Smith 
puli down Freeman’s fly ln the seventh 
and start a triple play.

Hannlva-n*» walk, ('«nsey’s hot grounder to 
Smith and Beaumont’s clean single to cen
tre field scored one for Toronto at the start. 
Freeman hit a liner to the right field 
screen, sending Beaumont to third. Free
man ran down to second, but Beaumont 
was caught off third. The Stars started out 
dangerously. Lush sent a-pop-up that fell 
safely behind short stop. He went to sec
ond on a passed ball, and Garry walked. 
Smith struck out, O’Brien sent a fly to 
centre and Lezotte a1»o struck out.

Taylor made a clean single ln the second 
after two retired, but was forced out on 
Baker’s grotfaderf' Bhker sent the first two 
men up in the Stars’ ha4f to first on balls. 
Lawrence went to third on Snyder's centre 
field throw. Burrin’» single scored one, 
Becker struck out, and then Lush’s ground
er to short resulted In a double play.

AfteP Snyder retired, third to first. In the 
fourth, Taylor and Baker walked. Grey 
singled, scoring one. Hnnnivan’s long fly 
let Baker to third. Grey stole second, but 
Casey went out on a high fly to Lezotte.

Becker made a stab In the fourth that 
looked like winning his own game. Law
rence opened with a» single, Bone struck 
out, Burrlll walked, then Becker cracked 
out a two-base bit to rlght centre, and the 
Stars had two more inn*. Lusli werit out, 
short to first. Garry and Smith singled, 
O’Brien sent out a triple after Becker’s 
double, and the Stars’ total for the Innings 
was five. This hitting sent Baker to the 
bench, and Williams was applauded when 
he took the slab.

In the sex’enth Casey and Beaumont 
dropped safe oues over short stop to start 
off. Freeman hit in the name style on the 
other side of second, and the runners start
ed to .move up. Smith Jumped and caught 
the ball with his left hand, threw to Bone, 
retiring Casey, and Bone on to Lezotte, 
killing Beaumont and completing a triple 
play. Thus the promising Inning* was 
cracked on the head. Singles by O'Brien 
end Lawrence, a stolen base and another 
bad throw by Snyder gave the Stars one 
more run In their half. Becker was In 
good form, and, apart from Snyder's single 
ln the eighth, the Torontos made no threat 
of hitting out the game.

Toronto-
Grey, c.f.................
Hannlvan, l.f...........
Casey, 3b...................
Beaumont, lb. ....
Freeman, r.f. .....
Gatins, s.s..................
Snyder, c. .................
Taylor, 2b...................
Baker, p......................
Williams, p................

j ARTICLES FOB SALK.
TnTicYCLES—NEW 'OS LADIES' AND 
I > gents', nt prices lower than competi
tors; largest stock of second-hand wheels 
In Canada. Clapp Cycle Co., 463 Yonge-K.

Toronto Letter In The Chicago 
World next Saturday, 6c. 948

Also 500 yards of yard-wide Fancy Border 
Skirting—12c—this week 6 cents.BICYCLES TO RENT.

r Aies', gents' and racer

I j cycles—new; to let hy the month; 
amine them at Ellsworth's, 211 Yonge, 
opposite Albert.

600 yards full yard wide Linen Crash Suiting, 
regular price 2Qc—this week only 12frc.

BI-
ex-

dy

READ ONBUSINESS CARDS.
TTsÏF'nTcEN Tfc>—B U Y 8 FIVE HUNDRED 
T Neatly Printed Cards. Billheads or 
Dodgers. F.H.Barnard, 105 Viciorla-st. 24ti

175 Ladles’ Parasols and Umbrellas, regular 
price 2.00—this week for l.OO., , R.H.E.

London...................... 220100100-6 13 0
Hamilton ..................  00 00 0 20 10-3 11 2

Ilatterles— Kelh and Lehman; Bradford 
and Conwell. Um-plre—Black.

—Second Game-

Argonaut Row- 
I've •l,16 Club—F H Thompson bow, Jos Wright 

stroke. Pennsylvania Barfce Club, Phila- 
rean4f1,l>hla—Henri G Scott bow. John O Exley 

.(roke. Vesper Boat Club, Philadelphia— 
nsea iMwurd Arnett bow, F Creaser stroke.

Junior four-oared shells—Argonaut Row- 
bg F Ex’uns bow, George Jordan

AnV- 2. Henry Love No. 3, D It Mackenzie 
Thom. -roke. Argonaut Rowing Club—D H Mc- 
vn, r Ajoutai! bow, G B Sprogge No. 2, W J Mit- 
3 t chell No. 3, W R Wadsworth stroke. Don 

Rowing Club—D O’Keefe bow, F 8 Smith 
No. 2, H Dibble No. 3, Lou Sclioles stroke. 
Detroit Boat Club—Joseph L Lyon bow, T 
Smith No. 2, Fred Andrews No. 3, H L 
Pierson stroke. Toronto Rowing Club- 
Crew No. 1—E J Mlnnett bow, W Forbes 
No. 2, E M McGee No. 3, G T Lamothe 
stroke. Crew,No. 2—W. Durnan bow, F B 
Russell No. 2, George Carruthers No. 3. F 
Al ward stroke. Brockville Rowing Club— 
F J Ritchie bow E Carr No. 2, C T Wil
kinson No. 3, H Fraser stroke. Bcorse 
Boat Club, Bcorse, Mich.—Maynard Palmer 
bow, Sylvester Labadie No. 2, S Manor No 
.3, Walter sSenecol stroke. Leander Rowing 
t lub, Hamilton—R Gunn bow, B O Hooper 
No. 2, H Laanbe No. 3, R M Hecle stroke.

.Senior four-oared shells—Argonaut Row- 
Ing Club, Toronto—R o Muntz bow, E A 
Thompson No. 2, F H Thompson No. 3, Jos 
Wright stroke. Pennsylvania Barge Club, 
Philadelphia—Hugh Monoghan bow, John ft 
Exley No. 2, Henri G Scott No. 3, James 
Dempsey stroke. Don Rowing Club, Toron
to—James Sullivan bow, Louis Kennedy No
2, Charles Rame No. 3, A Wise stroke. Mu
tual Bout Club, Detroit, Mich.—Charles 
Tank bow. William McQuillan No. 2, Louis 
Champagne No. 3, Henry Lange stroke. 
Vesper Boat Club, Philadelphia—H De Beck 
bow, G Scheffler No. 2, J McClanaghan No.
3, C O'Donnell stroke.

Plutarch Disannulled.13 MINTING — CARDS, STATEMEN 
Jl picnics, announcements, business 
turnery; good xvork; reasonable pr’f9 
prompt. Adams, Stationer-Printer, ; 
Yonge.

150 Ladles* Washing Summer Skirts, regular 
price 50c—this week for 25c.

.........—!..
FORSTER — PORTH?jLj 

Rooms: 24 King-stTi^l

Hundreds of other Bargains all over 
the House.pi

T W. L.
O • Painting, 
vest. Toronto.

Baseball Brevities.

Z % F. X. COUSINEAU & CO.MARRIAGE LICENSES. Sir Hobart nt 100 to 1.
TT 6. MARA, ISSUER OF MARRIAGE 
Xls Licenses. 5 Torouto-stroeL Even
ings. 589 Jarvis street.___________

Ask any mechanic
:o VETERINARY.

ZXNTAItlO VETERINARY COLLEGE, : . - 
IZ Limited. Temueraiicv-stient, Toronto. G 
Canada. Attiliated with the University of 
Toronto. Session begins la October. JJ
T71 A. CAMPBELL. VETERINARY SUR- 1 
i: . geon, 97 Bay-street. Suecia.;st to 
diseases of dogs. Telephone 141.

Who has no axe to grind, what he thinks of the New 
Caged Bearings of the Brantford Red Bird Special, as 
shown in the accompanying illustration. He will tell 
you that the principle is mechanically correct, and that 
all friction must be reduced to a minimum.

■ $OPTICIANS.

sisipw i
Jewelers' prices. I;- E. Late optician with 
W. E. HamiU. M.D.. oculist. Tel. 00-,

$

tmedical

tD only.
tlon, 1 to 5, 7 to 8.

Fonr-oared gigs—Detroit Boat Club—Jos 
F Lyon bow, O Connor No. 2, W Mower 
Xo. 3, H L Pierson stroke. Detroit Boat 
Club—Charles L Harris bow, H Keep No. 
2, J O Knight No. 3, W A Warner stroke.

Single canoe—Argonaut Rowing Club—D 
H McDougall. Wyandotte Athletic Boat 
Club, Wyandotte,Mich.—E B Neills. Detroit 
Boat Club—W A Warner, H Keep.

Tandem eanoe—Argonaut Rowing Club— 
D H McDougall, W R Klngsford. Detroit 
Coat Club—W A Warner, W Mower,

Before the Breeze.
Rev. C. B. Whltcosnbe of Hamilton ar

rived here yesterday morning. He Is cruis
ing on his yacht Enroclydon, alias Rocky 
John.

This afternoon Co;nmodore Jarvis and a 
crew of four took a trial trip In tbe little 
22 foot racer, Bonsbaw, and, although she 
Is decidedly a> light weather boat, she ran 
along in quite a breeze and heavy sea,some
thing after tbe rate of a ferry.

Last evening the Sailing Committee of 
the R.O.Y.C. met to decide it they should 
bold a cruising race to Niagara next Sat
urday. Seeing that nearly a(l of (he To- 
retito fleet intend to be present at the re
gatta on Monday, it Is thought this would 
be a wise and enjoyable

ce—
THROAT AND LUNGS. J| 

Bronchitis and Cnturrb 
medical Inhalations, g

P|R. COOK,
1 J Consumption, 
specially treated Djr
UU College-street, loronto.________ — —

DRc.,^?«e^ut dB^L^ j
ters answered. Newport. A erroont. ■

111 /Avr ■ —i
3 2 3 ,o,
4 3 2

*2 4 6
ton .654

legal cards. ___
171 RANK •wriAÜLEAÿ''ËA“«WT«Br 
Ij Solicitor, Notary, etc., 34 Victoria 

Money to loan.

r, ;7 a
A B. R. H. 

0 3
1 0 
9 1
0 3
0 1 
0 0 
0 1 
1 1 
0 0 
0 0

A. B 
0 0 
0 0 
0 1 
0 0 
0 0 
3 0 
0 2 
3 0 
1 0 
0 0

O O
111

TFÏÜdEtt &IV Solicitors, fToronto. George H. Killer. W. U- irvins-

2 2 3

BAIRD. BARRISTERS, S(> |OBB & 
llcltor», 
•c BankLQuebec _Ba 

eefner -
loan. Arthur $.33 2 10

A.B. R. H. 
. 5 0
. 4 1
. 4 1
. 4 1
. 4 0
. 3 2

.3 0
3 1

. 4 1

7 3
A. E 

13 0
4 0 0
4 4 0
10 0 

11 0 00 0 0
3 .3 0
2 0 1
13 0

Totals .... 
Syracuse- 

Lush, .3b. .. 
Garry, c.f. . 
Smith, 2b. . 
O’Brien, l.f. 
Lezotte. lb. 
Lawrence, 
Bone, s.s. ., 
Burrlll, c.* ., 
Becker, p. .

1 1

Ihotels;_____

xluio.n
yV Terms, fil.VU to j* Market*
i “itiame-ut-struet c^r» I» tor
Kelt;. »îS£ïnp5*y», ■«•w Uvtt,d",‘
John Holderuess. Proptletut.

2 2
In Command, Alex. McDonald, Allls-

0 Fratello,' bïk.g!; N.' a! McLean, min-
11 ton •••••«.. .............. e e e . 3 4

Time—1.01, 1.02.

-.4 8move.

r.f. f .Final» et Oakville.
Oakville, Aug. 3.—The finals of the Oak

ville tennis tournament were played off to
day. Rain somewhat interfered with the 
play, but, nevertheless, some magnificent 
tennis was put up. The men's doubles and 
ladies' singles are yet to be decided, 
suits :

11. Langton (O) defeated A C BIcMasfer 
U), open. 6-1, 6-1, 6-3; K. G. Anderson 
IT) defeated G. Langton (O), hnndleap, 6- :i, 

11 ' G- Anderson (T) defeated A. C. 
MeMaster (T), 6-3, 3—6, 6—1, 8—6

Misses Sttmmerhayes (Tj defeated" Misses 
AppeJbee and L. Heaven- (O), 6-v3, 6-1

If he is a good mechanic and knows his business, he will 
tell you that besides making a wheel run easier the new 
bearings will probably add many years to the life of your 
mount,, as a reduction of friction means a corresponding 
reduction of wear. The Red Bird Special costs more 
than some wheels, but first cost is last cost

frontH; rrtHE GRAND UNION, COR pet
1 and Slmcoe-etrcets, terms . r- 

di>. Charles A. Campbell, Proprietor.

, ndSEDALE

for 1UU horses. Jolm a. Elliott. v 
17lliott house, churci^andshu |

Hirst, proprietor.

t
Totals......................34 7 11 27 13 1

0 0 0 0—2 
0 1 0 *-7

10 0 1
Syracuse .................. a . 0 1 0 5

Two-base hits—Grey, Becker. Three-base 
hit—O’Brien. Stolen bases—Grey, Beau
mont, Freeman, O’Brien, Lawrence 3. 
Double play—Gatins to Taylor to Beau
mont. Triple play—Smith to Bone to Le
zotte. Bases oil balls—By Becker 4, by 
Baber 4. Batsmen struck—By Becker 1. 
Struck out—By Becker 1, by Baker 1, by 
Williams 1. Passed ball—Snyder. Left on 
bases—Toronto 10, Syracuse 7. Umpire— 
Doescher. Time—2.10.

TorontoRe-

Small Profit* and Increasing Sale».
This, being my motto, has alone enabl

ed me te retail to the consumer our fa
rtons Collegian Cigar at 5c, and which 
are now acknowledged by many of the 
best judges of the weed dn the ritv to 
be superior to

t is*
i:
t

THE QOOLD BICYCLE CO•t Limited,u.
l The Double Barred Out.

A correspondent writes: When McMaster 
**nd Glassco went to Oakville to partiel 
pate in the tourney being held by the local 
tiuli. they were disagreeably surprised -o 
ham they could not play together In the 
doubles, simply because the committee de
cided they would not have them, thinking 
perhaps there was a fair chance of them 
winning. This «eems a most nnsportsman 
Jik'e way of running a tourney, where th'e 
«ntries are open, and invariably any entry 
Is accepted. As one of the Oakville pairs 
xvere almost certain of being in the finals 
nnd having a vote In committee, they were 
opposed to running any risk of losing.

v i t a ma°y so-called 10c hrands. J. A. Thompson, 73 Yonge-street 
N.E. corner King and Yonge. 4 ’

k HOTEL GLADSTONE ....BRANTFORD, ONT

Toronto Branch, 69 King St. W.
It.

i^Ol-1214 Queen West, opp
way Station, Toronto.

to families, tourists and weekly W {ut. 
•rbis magnificent ho,ÿ(-1rcj’’^ ed

Jamieson Outpltched MoFarlan.
Montreal, Aug. 3.—Jamieson pitched bet

ter bail that McFarlan. Two of O'Brien's 
errors xvere costly. O’Longblfn made 
first appearance here, and was hooted 
the crowd. Score :

Wilkes-Barre— A.B. R. H.
Goeckel, lb. ....
I!nlliga>n. r.f. ...
Richter, c.f...........
Atherton, 2b. ...
C dwell, l.f. ....
Gondlng, s.s. ...
Coughlin, 3b. ...
Smith, c...................
Jamieson, p...........

Totals ..................
Montreal—

Schiebeck, s.s. ..
O’Brien. 2b. ...'.
Bon non. l.f.............
Shearon. r.f...........
Barry, e.f...............
Dooley, lb. .........
Henry, .3b...............
Butler, c. .............
McFarlan, p...........

ith as 
Goal-SsIX* ••••of

o-o-o-o-o-o-o- o-o~o-o-o-o-o~o--o~-o-o--o- o oo-o-o-o-o oIt,
I i. *

«A.tiisbcd throughout.

«SG0 1 
0 1 
0 0 
0 0 
1 2 
2 1 
1 3
0 2 
0 1

0 To Rento

lmosey to loa*. ___ _

liud rates reasonable. MucdonelL_ t0 
^ Thompson, 2 Toronto-» tree t, T

0 heat troubles«2:s 0
9 100 Ladle»’ wheels, 

100 Racing wheels. 
200 Road wheels.

t- 3

s
Maura ru Fall* Blvycle Club.

The Niagara Falls Bicycle Club are hold 
Ing the Niagara District championship 
nii-et on Monday next. Aug. 8. By the man
ner in which entries are coming in, this 
promises to be a splendid afternoon's sport. 
Eight events will be run off as follows: 
K'ders from Brantford. Hamilton, .St. Cath
arines. Welland, Buffalo, Tonawanda, N!a 
gara Fulls. N.Y . ami sex*eral other pJacei 
are entered, and this should certainly bt‘ a 
case of ••Canada v. United States.” "as far 
as amateur racing Is concerned. The fact 
that the date is Civic Holiday In Toronto, 
fls well ns several other cities, from whom 
large excursions are coming, should ensure 
a large attendance. All entries close Aug. 
4. The program: One mile novice; half- 
mile championship; half-mile open: one 
mile championship: two-mile !nrematIonn! 
I’-imlicap; one-mile open: five mile cham- 
iùoufchip; five-mile open handicap.

5,a ;i
3

I F YOU WANT TO IiOHROW “ONÏÏ 
1 ou household goods, l>iuu»s. * re[
bivyeles, horses itnd wagottd, (/ smaa psf" 
our lustalment plan of lending, tranwe- 
menu by th- month or,'v<TiUn»W 1 Ga,r" 
tionz confidential. TorontofLo»n“iV^jdlag, 
antce Company, Room 10, La»(°r 7
No. 6 King-street west

Latest flodel ClevelandsGoodrlch-Resflex Single Tabes stand all hot weather. You only have 
to pump them once a month, even in August.

.38 4 11
A.B. R. H.
.5 1 1
.4 0 1
..4 0 1
.4 0 2
.4 0 0
..300 
.301 
.4 0 1
.4 12

14
2«A.

3T.
.3d-

$ Bjr the hour, 
day. 
week, 
month.

New wheels, 
Tires, 
Grips, 
Saddles.

ok-
0it:
2

#10 a pair, from or through any local 
dealer.

0

without Kccurlly; easy payments.
81 Freehold Building.

\ T ONLY TO LOAN—CITY F*#;
Al—lowest rates. Mnrhit1'1- reeL 
Merritt & Sheplcy, 23 TorOBto-Stree»». , ,
rooto. „

3
0 *1 H. A. Lozier & Co., 117 Yonge St.American Tire Company, Limited, 

166 King Street West. Toronto.
33 2 9 27 12Totals

•Butler out for interference. « about. Telephone 2906.1 ;Wllkes-Rorre 
Montreal ....

..01 0 00021 0—4 ï ^
T
ht AdiMtlonal Sports on Page 4. 0 0 ^3 -0 O-O-O-O-O X>—O-O-O-0-0-0-0-0-0-0~0-0-0"^lto
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QUEBEC DEBT CONVERSION. '1 CONCHO II PEST IPCATTLE FOB THE OLD COONTBT. PARE UNDER Fjiff
fill Thirty Carload» Pan ThronRh Ot

tawa on Tlidr Way to Britain— 
Note» From the Capital.

•»

And General Shafter is Blamed in 
Some Quarters.

Late Government's Scheme Working 
Out All Right.

Mr. Chamberlain on the Subject of 
. Countervailing Duties.

IE Ottawa, Aug. 3.—The first shipment 
of cattle through this city from Mani
toba aud the Northwest Territories ar
rived in the city at 2.30 yesterday after- 
n< on, aud was followed by another at
l. 40 this morning. There were sixteen
carloads on the first train and fourteen ... „ ,
on the second. They were consigned to Mr- **• Wilson-Smith Say. It 1. • 
the Hochetaga yards at Montreal for Good Thing for the Province — 
transport to the Old Country. „ . . _

The lumber shipping business is very Canadian Product. Getting Fref-
vnciUating at present. Scarcely anything crence In the Old Country — A'
is being shipped to the United States . ____ ..__.___ . ... ...
markets tbeee days. Scrlone I Ire—Montreal New..

Some little difficulty has arisen be- MontTe-i, Aug. 3.—(Special.)—The World's 
tween the paid members of the choir .
in the Dominion Methodist (JBiureh correspondent learns that the debt couver- 
and the trustees. Mr. Harry Woodland, sien of the Province of Quebec, as author- 
U)e organist; Mr. Alt. Sturrock, the |iwj by the late Quebec Government, '» 
baritone, and Mr. W. R. Barrel], the ^ ratl3f[lctor.ly. The amount con-
tenor, have received notice that, owing proceeamg »»“» i ** * 
to a proposed re-organization of the variable Is about $25,000,000, repreeented 
musical body, their services will not be by the following loans: 
required after October 1- No other F, cent loan of 1874, due May 1,
reason is assigned by the trustees for , * v
this action. Mss (lert rode Cole, the so- ; cent, loan of 1876, due May 1, 
prano, and the only other paid member * " p
of the choir, is left undisturbed cent, loan of 1878, due Nov. 1.

Mr. Joseph Boyden lias decided to v
build a splendid hotel on, McKenzie- and aba,f per cent. l«m « 1880,
avenue, beside ihis present roculence. It * , . .
was stated some time ago that such » per'cent. " loan of 1883, due July 1.
hotel might be built. Stnee then Mr. v
Boyden has decided to build the hotel. „ • „. 1RSS dll„ j-n. i . .. ____Tile building will be six-storeys high. . *°ur per ceDt' 1(>an °f 188S’ d Shutter’. Shortsighted Po»*«r.
2î tS ÆMÆr 2- p“ *=-• - - condition Tt &Ï tZ

Moved fhVJ Ti. understood that of the above amount ’“‘“1 J».*“ tM^He
as to the Sntmciîuf A«S» Du- lO.OW.OOO has already Ioeen convert id. and Wfcnt to Suntlng0 utterly unprepared to
hnmel to the cardinalate as successor to ^tentreaT and a^ndon syndicate with combat el,h” the wounds of battle or the 
the late Cord mil Taschereau of Mrmtrei11 “ lxmu,on syndicate wuu rnvagee of disease.

F T Fed-irba for mne years eecre- re,erf‘nce t0 ,tl"L.E?n''ero . , — he could take Santiago over night. He
tary of the Y M O.A in tld^rttv has Ex-Mnror IL .'V'*™3 Sml,h- fhoJ* *** left his supplies In the harbor on the ships
x. ry or tne I.M.U-A. n ems city, nos to be interested In the conversion scheme, ; . . . brought them there without any™ a8kWl Tlny 1-°,: 'he ™“*r convey,ng tee^ supplle, to the
FnnteSl ^ 1 “ 1 P t o£ grossing, and he stated, as far as he could front Bbouid tbe occasion arise. Such
iRi-n J . learn, that the conversion would be a pro- carelessness and lack of foresight Is uu-

i/iïJOr Minister of n0nnced success for the province. “A lib accouutable Why he even left bis siege
Marine and Fisheries, yesterday re- eral off,r." be added, --was made tn the ““.““‘ the ship/’
S5Î"** Washington a cheque for prospectus to the holders of the old bonds *UDS *“ l“e J' ' snnnlles.
£4,3,000. being the award of the Behnng of the province, who would no doul* avail I'ot ,, 8 PP nrnb-hlv
Sea conference to be paid to Canadian themselves of the opportunity to secure a Now> Ü**® would >
««lers. A first-rinse long-dated Investment on very have been landed but lor Oeueral

The excise collections for Jnly here equitable terms." .WJ fshafter made any *®ort
amount to $20,319. Being asked If he thought the conversion to land them-never, in fact, gave them a

ITrs. John Roy of 106 Ohapel-street would be profitable to the province, the ex- thought. \t hen General Miles reached 81-
nttempted suicide to-night by taking a Mayor said: “I do most emphatically. It lxmef1 he. w.aa sirprised to find that the
dose of carbolic acid. She will likely re- is an excellent bargain for the province."
cover. -Are the Canadian bond-hoiders exchang- ^«‘^y *»« ord«'* ‘hat this «honid be

Eva Borlean, who was struck with an lug?” ?one- j?® waa t0,!d
electric car yesterday, died at the Water- “Yes, a large number of them are et- by ?
street Hospital to-night from the in- feeling exchanges and no doubt others will 8fP
juries received. do the same." ^"pl® of pontoons which were on the

Mr. BoorsMa'i Important Berth. The new Issue is a three per cent, stock. eUppUee Wete “ken
Mr. Henni Bourassa M.P. for La- The Anslo-Amerlcan Unity Idên. „In the tbe 80laiers at tbe front Key West. Fla.. Aug. 3.-Captaln Del Val-

bolle, has been offered the secretary- The editor of La Patrie declares that were gUffcring untold hardships. Only ley Ignacio of the Insurgent forces was 
ship to the approaching International he has received a letter from a confrere in tben| however, did Shafter awake to the brought here this morning by the gunboat 
conference antf has accepted the same. New York, saying that there 1» no bottom seriousness of the situation, and send back Helena, which took him aboard near Tnuoz 
It is understood that the nomination has in the so-called Anglo-American alliance. for tlie gyppiieg, w^ich he should have ar- de Sazo, on the south coast of Cuba, on
had the full approval of Lord Ilerschell. “Last week,” La Patrie reports, “Mr. rnnged t0 transport In the first Instance. July 25. He reported that on July 0 Gen.

The New Moderator. Whttelaw Reid Invited the leading political, There seems to be little doubt that the Con- Miguel Gomez (under whom he served In
At the meeting of the Ottawa professional and financial men of New cbo an<j Alamo were sent north in the con- the Sanctl Splritus district of the Province

Presbytery yesterday, after the usual rou- York t0 his office, with a view to form an dMon In which they were on direct orders of Santa Clara), attacked the town of Gi-
tine. Rev. Mr. Morrison of BilJdng’s American branch of the Grand Union pro- from General Shafter himself. He was bora with 500 men, and after two hours’ 
Bridge was elected moderator.. The posed bF Chamberlain, and not a «ngie begged to allow them to get fresh pro- fighting compelled the Spaniards to raise 
action of the congregations of Rockland man J*?11 J® “J™ visions and water, but would not 1 let en to the white flag.
and Cumberland in extending n call to desired by Mr. Re!Id. Some saM the arguments presented.” Three dynamite shells from the Syms-
Mr. A. D. McIntyre of Morton was l£at the timc ,was in<>PP®rtnne, others that The Journal presents to-day the state- Radley gun tore big holes in the walls of 
sustained and the 16th of the present thi„mov?nlent was anf ,at mente of two officers, Lieut. J. H Pond ^he town, killed nine Spaniards and wound-
month selected as the date of induction. pnt“lc opInlo° was not sufficiently ripe for of General Duffield’s staff, and Capt. John ed 12. One hundred and six prisoners were

Fishermen of Giuipe Starving. such a union. Q. Anderson of the Thirty>thlrd Michigan taken, and the town Is now held by the
Reports hare reached here that the x, xl o ,1" , Volanteers. both of whom came north on «'«bans. The (^iban loss wa. one killed

fishermen of Gasne district are destitute Mr- Walte‘ the Buffnl° architect, will the Concho, in which they state piaJoly and three wounded.owing to the failure <, ttbe fie lira tell 5ave ®5?rge ot the new Grand Trunk of- that the order for the Concho to proceed When Oapt. Ignacio left, Gen. Gome*
It is sa ill that failing an exeeptioreii" wtllrh ar® t0 be built of et one. and north in her then unprepared condition »aa making plana to attack the troche and
catch in the fall <m to 15 0M PDeonle wl b® °** ,argpet structure in the dty. emanated from General Shafter direct. restore communication between the Beatern 
will be in dancer nf starvation The Slr Uharle. Topper. Shafter Woold Not Listen. and Western Provinces.
Fisheries Department has' made en- slr Gharies Tlippcr Is still In the city, He was remonstrated with by the cap- The He,ena- whlch baa been on blockade 
aulriei and eonsiders the renorfs and Mr. Maclean, In Hardware and Metals, tain of the Concho, who represented that du,y for nearly a month, Bank a number
exaggerated There is at all events advocates the Conservative leader's ap his ship’s water was putrid and that she of harbor tags and lighters at Castlda last.-■fr-i-r kïïtïïsasrsas"“* r-t—T;r;:t

m, _*ss.opJvî',«pv^i-sar ss -*= "»•
YThen g^neraTmLagOT11^' the Gatineau a large Lon,ion provision houw wltS if now "so'^8fTOl7thatemTaown “crew hSf* Prisoner. Treated With Hnmnnlty.

rsSïtsir “5î?JtfwSi£,Ærsi=“s: srsjruîïia.-** - - nSr.r;..D&. tsts-y vSSJTtoLJKL8?? ?;i°* the r°ad to of th# trade Is now most In favor ~ Qo “ortband go quick,” responded States Consul Wlldman, at Hong Kong,
li.° . -V of British colonial In preference to Euro- Gt.r)?1"1 Rafter that all prisoners taken by Agulnaldo, In-

_.?vlr Henri Jo,y returned to the pean continental products. The Grocer am hS mSl* h 8 8aJ,,n* or mirgent chief. Including Monks, are “treat-
Cltf' ... t. . . . , , points out that Canada is doing little to % mtndj '«IUh „ ed with perfect humanity," and that all
th"e batebaH tram”ot t^local Fatholi? ‘ak®, a<1vantag® of the present empathy provisioned and watered as I^2?’ h? reports to the contrary are absolutely
Formers to vbdt for her goods’ and lt ur*** the immediate “I won’t answer for the consequences Tlie false-

^ V*u- lCaFZu establishment of a commercial agency In sick will die. Let me. go to Jamaica,
vm tne championship of the Fraternal Britain to push the sales of our farm pro- which Is right in my way, and get fresh
league. The invitation comes from tflie ducts, just as the Ceylon Government has at R won’t take long and
HJgh Court, whose headquarters are an agent In America, and Is spending large " ilriHr, an»^* IH ,

",uS5“st STrsn, ^vg.aafaigi.reg
championehip.'6 & blg eff°rt to land the HolUngr Mill. Burned. get ont as quick as p^se°ffic. Captain Risk

^ 1 One of the heaviest fires of the year took was forced to obey, but d!d. so with many
place on Mill-street to-day, when the well- misgivings.
known Peck & Benny’s rolling mills were Tlie Concho a Pent Ship,
almost destroyed. The flames raged from H® Put Into Hampton Roads, hoping to 
4 to 6 o’clock, and the roof fell In, en- Ç®1 re*}et He kept the telegraph
tailing a loss of perhaps $100,000,ftnd throw- «..fj8»“PPf018 tor kejp, but tne 
Ing 300 men out of employment. There was thiy . ..put 1 SSn^SIÎ,^?8
insurance to the extent of *152,000. “Sft thatP^.{°sffip the dea7 7ere lying on

the decks, and the dying crying piteously 
for water, but there was no water to give 
them, save that which Captain Risk had 
described as not fit for a dog to drink.

The Concho put 20 miles to sea a/nd burled 
three of her dead. Then she started back 
to the Roads, but had hardly completed 
half the Journey when anoother man died, 
end she steamed out again to bury him.
Again she resumed her painful Journey, 
when still another 
breathed his last.

If there

Continued tr

time was wasted In ope 
In add opened the “cu 
key'which Ponton bad le 
ed the safe and unlo^ 
partment with the key, 
in an open drawer at 1 
The manager's comparti 
with hls‘ tools. He to 
tooth, amounting to aboti 
$10,(500 unsigned bills 
silver, gold and old col 
searched for 77ut could 
busted himself brighten! 
In the side of the safe, 
the locks off both coral 
that they both had been 
changed the combination 
toe put the coppers insit 
up. This -was done to 
elon that the. vault had 
that the burglars had t>! 
spoiling the combinat loi 
bad given up the Job In 
coppers with them. Surt 
vent a search for thiev 
tbe combination could be 

Pare then went over t 
regard to the division , 
the spoils as was givei 
World, and made no varl;

Character

*
Fact» of a Deplorable

Are Slowly Bat Surely Leak!ne 
Ont — Putrid Water and the 
Roaghest Army Food Only for

Present Policy Disastrous _lo Free 
Trade Interests—A Word In Fav-

of Canada and the Preference
tlal Tariff — Halifax-West India 
Line of Steamships Advocated. the Sick Soldiers.

New York, Aug. 3.—The facts In relation 
to the despatching of the transport ships 
Concho and Alamo from Cuba under con
ditions which baffls description, are slowly 
but surely leaking out. When the whole 
story has been told there will undoubted
ly be a severe day of reckoning for those 
who are responsible for the issuance of 
the orders to send the ships north with
out fresh water, provisions or medical sup
plies.

The matter was warmly discussed yester
day In the Army Building, aud several of
ficers, while unwilling to be quoted, de
clared Indignantly that the fault lay with 
the commander of the army In and about 
Santiago. A prominent army surgeon, 
whose name Is withheld for the present, 
said:

!, London, Aug. 3.—(Telegram Cable.)—Hon. 
Joseph Chamberlain, Secretary ol State for 
the Colonies, during the debate In the 
House of Commons on the trade of the 
West Indies yesterday, said the Government 
must refuse to pledge Itself to a policy of 
countervailing duties. The Government 
would hold it» hands absolutely tree, and 
in the future If circumstances changed, or 
If the United States closed Its market, Bri
tain would be free to propose on her own 

which might be

-
1,

:
account any measure 
thought effective. The present policy was 
disastrous to the Interests concerned, ruln- 

to the West Indies and contrary to the 
doctrines of free trade.

Mr. Chamberlain also declared that com
munication between the West Indies and 
their market should be improved.

Alluding to the efforts made to persuade 
the United States to grant more favorable 

i terms to the West Indies, Mr. Chamberlain 
said Canada was also applied to, and the 
latter met the Mother Country In a spirit 
of liberalism which the Dominion had re
cently shown In a remarkable degree regarrt- 
tng Imperial matters. Canada, Mr. Cham
berlain continued, concedes 25 
preference to sugar from British possessions 
In return only for the concession that the 
same terms be allowed Canada as are given 
to the United States. Unfortunately the 
concession, about 16 shillings a ton, failed 
to give the sugar of the West Indies suffi
cient advantage. It Induced the planters to 
ship to Canada rather 
States, and now the Imperial Gbvernment 
was asking the Dominion if It were possible 
to secure some further privilege, feeling the 
advantage Canada Is to the Indies In the 
encouragement of trade.

4rWe think,” pursued Mr. Chamberlain, 
“that In return for sugar sent from the 
West Indies to Canada the ships should re
load such products of Canada as lumber, 
com and pork.”

Whether or not this was practicable Mr. 
Chamberlain could not say, but if there 
were no obstacles In the way much benefit 
would result to both countries.

“I have proposed,” said he. “that con
jointly with Canada, we subsidize a line of 
steamships between the West Indies and 
Halifax and other Canadian ports.”

Press Comments.
The Times in an editorial concerning coun

tervailing duties, declares Its belief that 
the country will support the Government In 
their purpose.

The Dally News expresses the opinion mat 
Joseph Chamberlain's political eoonomy Is 
very bad, and that his attempt to reconcile 
countervailing duties with free trade is 
thoroughly unsound.

The Dally Graphic says no British mem
ber Is likely to propose countervailing duties 
against Canadian cheese for the benefit of 
the British farmer, but logically such a 
course is far more defensible than taxing 
British consumers of sugar for the benefit 
of the West Indies’ plante.r
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Mr. Miller's Amende 
Hank and Surrooni'

■ •sa,s?jssi.“Rssrt-e. .'-iaTara-if
| Porto Rico, which equals In number the Sheppard 107, Beenerges 101 ud' Dt 
' Spanish forces on the Island. There was no Fifth race, 0 furlongs—Boney Boy 82. E' 

fighting reported yesterday. T,Mch?v™Dad^

Gallahan 93, ] nee 97. Oamon, Storm Kiua 
100, St Alfonsos D 104, Mary Black vn 

Sixth race, selling, 1 1-16 mllet-Incon- 
«tancy, Frlskal, Terrant 100, Tonto,Doubla 
Dummy, Ghugnut, Pitfall 102, Gulden Rod. 
Wa/tln K, The Tory, Pepper 105, Queen 
Safle 100.

Pinfold Win» the Brighton Cap.
London, Aug. 3.—At the second day’s rac. 

Ing of the Brighton August meeting to-day. 
Sir J. Miller's bay gelding. Pinfold, 
the Brighton Cup. The Virginian 
ond and Bridegroom II. was third.

Colnmbns Race» Postponed.
Columbus, Oh|o, Aug. 3.—Rain this aftei 

noon caused a postponement of the Gran 
Circuit races to-day.

VTV——T; . He seemed to think11t per cent. When the court opened 
F. F. Miller, C.E., proth: 
plan of the bank and 
buildings. He testified it 
accurate. *

Mr. Porter carefully ex 
ond asked many question 
position of sheds and alhi 
specially emphatic In 
lative position of tl 
elicited a thorough 
the safe In nil Its 
Porter laid stress upoi 
there was a gutter In th< 
Ponton’s rooms

Pare Again tn 
At this stage Pare came 

and Mr. Porter's cross- 
tinned:

I started from Clevelan 
fellow-crooks came with 
and I soon found out that 
They came to Toronto, a: 
Belleville with me. The 
tain that no Job was d< 
I had a letter from Rom 
itay in Belleville till I h< 
stayed but one hour In Be 
straight through to Mont: 
went through with me ns 
but came to Montreal the 
watch I had on when arre: 
from Iroquois.

“I’d. like that watch pro 
ship," said Mr. Porter. 

“There are two of tbe,'< 
“Then produce them be 

Porter.
“I was In Port Ol borne 

from Cleveland In the 
went to Detroit. The 
balled up here, for Mit F 
said this morning that you 
Manchester to Detroit.”

“I Just recall this fact 
prisoner. “I did not w, 
friends came up with me; 
us. Tbe two got off i 
Roach, Holden and I ca 
Kingston. Then Roach n 
ville. I saw one of the : 
at Cornwall after ttye ban I 

A Quebec Rol 
In the Dellsle Bank roll 

there was nobody Involved 
my two pahs. There w: 
Involved in any way. Whj 
Concord I was committed 
of George Behind, though ] 
as George Bellinger. Th.-| 
made afterwards. I was j 
prison.

?

I:

Spaniards Compslled to Surrender 
After Two Hours’ Fighting.

than tbe United NOTES FROM QUEBEC.
• I

Geepe Fishermen Doing Poorly
Klondlker Bring» Back $136,000.
Quebec, Aug. 3.—The Gaspe fisheries, so 

far this year, have been very qnremunera- 
tlve, and unless the fall fishing should turn 
out very good half the population will have 
to go to the lumber shanties this winter.
lie convention of physicians of the Do

minion of Canada will be held here on 
Wednesday, the 17th Inst., and two follow
ing days, when It Is expected that some 500 
doctors will take part In It.

A man named Souutre, from St. Michael, 
Coonty of Bellechaese, passed through the 
city yesterday on bis way home from the 
gold fields of the Yukon with $38,bU0 worth 
of nnggets, the result of three years’ labor.

IS
General Miguel Gome* Attack* the 

Town With BOO Men—Over 100 
Spaniard* Were Taken Prisoner* 
—Syms-Dadley Dynamite Gnn
Piny* Havoc With the Town 
Wall*.

woo 
was see-%

t11

A Win tor Prospect Park.
Ad interesting three-rlnk match was plaj 

et yesterday afternoon between I’rospe. 
Park and the Canada Club, on the grottnc 
of the latter, resulting in a victory fc 
Prospect Park by 10 shots. Score :

I’rospect Park— Canada—
B Chapman, W W Wood,
W J Gilbert, 8 Jones.
R L Johnston, G F Jones,
J G Gibson, skip. .17 Dr Henwood, sk..
P O’Connor, A Short,
C A Gilford, E E Newman,
H Williams, J W Marks,
D Carlyle, skip...13 R Greenwood, sk.ll 
W W Rlteble, F H Pole,
A Matthews, Thomas Held,
T Maunce. A S Wdgmore,
Q D McCulloch, 6.29 R C Donald, sk...H

«-
HOTEL ARRIVALS.

H Mr. George B. Stark, Montreal, Is at the 
Queen's. •

C. F. Herman, wife and daughter, St, 
Louts, Mo., are staying at the Rossln.

W. P. Klllackey, Windsor, Is a> guest at 
the Walker.

R. F. Newman, Cleveland, Is registered 
et the Queen's.

F. Knpper, New York, Is registered at 
the Rossin.

J. F. Llthgow, Ottawa, Is stopping at 
the Walker.

M. Walsh, London, Is registered at tbe 
Queen's.

W. C. Goodrich and wife, New York are 
guests at the Rossln.

P. B. Sherman and wife, Cleveland, Ohio, 
are stopping at the Walker.

O. Baird, Detroit, is a guest at tbe 
Queen’s.

F. H. McSweeney, New York, Is a guest 
at the Hossin.

Dr. Scott, Newmarket, Is registered at 
the Walker.

Mr. H. P. Walker, Peoria, III., Is stopping 
at the Rossln.

O. C. Pardee, Winnipeg, Is staying at 
tbe Rossln.

Senator Casgraln, Windsor, la a guest 
at the Walker.

1
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BISMARCK’S FUNERAL SERMON.
- s H <9*

Kindly Word* Spoken by
Westphal on the Occasion.

Friedrichsruhe, Aug. 3.—Pastor West|>tialf 
In the course of his Bismarck sermon, said: 
“Mourning love stands at the bier of tbe 
dear departed. The Emperor-tons hastened 
hither from afar to pay one more tribute 
of thanks and veneration to the faittrfnl 
servant of the great Emperor. When such 
a blessed life comes to a close we fed God 
Almighty speaks, and through Hts Church 
he transfigures mortality. When what wae 
mortal of this Immortal passed hence, he 
was lost not only to his family, but to the 
whole German people. He reaped laurels 
and enjoyed the evening of his life, which, 
although overshadowed by the death oif his 
wife, was consoled by the honors plenti
fully bestowed by the Emperor and Father- 
land.

“Prince Bismarck maintained until the 
close of hid life h's firm Christian belief 
In the device ‘In Trial ta te rebux.’ TMh 
helped him to bear his burden through life 
and made him fearless towards -men, and 
unyielding in whatever toe considered 
right.”

Total ....................59ill ;p If Total ...................a

Another VIctBry tor Thistle*
Two rinks from the Parkdale Club wen 

defeated by the Thistles on the Thistle 
lawn yesterday afternoon, as follows:

Thistle.
A B Nichols 
II Morrison 
J R L Starr

Pnstor
1 o

Parkdale.
G B Shaw 
G W Graham 
W Chisholm 

W R Hill, sk ...30 A G Shaw, sk ...IS 
W R Martin 
It Moon 
W McKay
Dr Starr, sk ....T* Dr Bascom, sk ..13

4ft

II 1
k

HUIf j J! \\m Dr Robinson 
Dr Sloan 
Dr ClemensmI1! ! , National League.

At Pittsburg— R.H.R.
Pittsburg.............  10001002 -—4 8 2
Washington .. ..00001000 0—1 5 1

Batteries—Holler and Bowerman ; Wey- 
hlug and Farrell.

At Louisville- R.H.B.
Louisville ................... 0 0 1 0 1 0—2 3 1
Boston ........................  0 0 0 00 1—1 3 2

Batteries—Dowling and Klttrldge; Willis 
and Bergen.

At St. Louts (first game)—
St. Louis ..........  000 0 0200 2—4 S 1
Brooklyn.............. 10200000 5—8 9 3

Batteries—Sudhoff and Clement»; Yeager 
and Grim.

At St. Lout, (second game)—

I Total ................... 40 Total ... .30
:

Next Week's Regratto.
A large and representative meeting was I 

held at Sullivan's last night All the varl- 
ous branches of aqnatic sports were repre- 
seated. Those present were : Aid. Hnnlaiij I 
Messrs. Ryan, Cottam, Kirby, Kennedy, i 
Lloyd, Cosgrave, Begg, Levy and others, ! 
Mr. James Pearson being in the chair. • 

The following grants were reported by 
the secretary as being paid : C.A.A.O.,
$800; N.W.A.R.A., $600; yachting, $350; 
skiff sailing, $125; canoeing, $125; swim
ming, $25.

The following committee were appointed 
to wait on the C.A.A.O. In reference to the j 
course : Messrs. Hanlun, Pearson, Ryan, 
Lloyd and Cottam.

The committee appointed to look after 
all arrangements as to steamer and ticket** 
were : Messrs. World, Ryan and Cottam. J| 

Aid. Hanlon announced having received ft 
telegram from the Vesper eight that they | 
would be here to row in the eighths red S 
race against the Argonauts. All the ours- ? 
men expect to arrive not liter than Satur* M 
day. Edward Hanlon Ten Eyck, champion* 
amateur of America, will arrive In Toron
to on Friday, and will be the guest of the 
Toronto Rowing Club. The meeting id- ^ 
jcurned to meet at the Toronto Athletic 
Club on Saturday, at 8.30 p.ra. The Brock-g 
ville Rowing Club delegation arrived toll* 
morning. They expect to give a good ac
count of themselves. They will be the 
guests of the Don Rowing Club during 
their stay. Their trainer, James Rice, re- ggj 
ports his men as being In excellent trim. * 

The Niagara Navigation Company have 
kindly offered to bring the boats of the 
Philadelphia oarsmen over free of charge* 
Including the Vespers’ eight-oared siiellt

Mr. Porter's Clevt
One of the cleverest pi ecu 

limtlon ever worked hi tt 
played by Mr. Porter this 
be led

ii.li il il I
g||; I !nu ■

Steamer. Wanted Back.
New York, Aug. 3.—This afternoon James 

A. Wright, second vice-president of the 
American Line, announced that he had been 
notified by the Navy' Department that the 
navy had no further use for tbe St. Paul 
and St. Louis, and consequently the two 
vessel» would be returned to the company 
as soon ns they shall have been restored to 
the condition In which they were taken 
over by the Government on charter.

pare, strp by 
a startling admission, 
stands the test of X 
vectlve, will knock Pare s 
a cocked hat.
Mr. Pare, I want you to i 
of your writing.” Pare y 
barrister’s fable, and wroj 
tcr's dictation:

R.H.R.

i Mr. Port

WILL SIR HECTOR RETURN? lkH.1
St. Louts ....... 00052000 0-7 12 8
Brooklyn...........  20031201 0-9 13 2

Batteries—Taylor and Clements ; Dunn 
and Ryan.

ikii I Movement Said to Be on Foot in
Quebec to Get the Veteran Back 

Into Active Politics.
Montreal, Aug. 3.—(Special.)—There Is a 

movement on foot In this Province having 
for its object the re-entry of Sir Hector 
Louis Langevln Into Canadian public life, 
but whetner lt Is serious or no tor backed 
up by any responsible Influence, it Is as yet 
quite difficult to say. The act is recalled 
that at the time of the Pacific scandal Sir 
Hector Langevln retired for a while to 
private life, yet he returned In time to par
ticipate in the great Conservative triumphs 
of 18:8, and people are asking If history 
Is not about to repeat Itself.

It I», «aid in support of the movement 
that Sir Hector's reappearance in the po
litical arena would greatly please the On
tario Conservatives, who have always ad
mired the firm loyalty of Sir John Mac
donald's old colleague. It is also declared 
that tae clergy of the Province of Quebec 
who have never lost confidence In Sir Hec
tor, would like to see the ex-MInlstcr once 
more In the House of Commons. However, 
it will soon be known, If there is any 
weight to the movement, which has already 
gained considerable headway, both In Mont
real and Quebec. One tiling Is certain • If 
» Dominion election takes place before the 
Quebec Legislature is dissolved, quite a 
number of uew men will come to the front 
on the Conservative side. It Is more than 
likely Hon. K. J. Flynn, the ex-premier, 
will be a candidate against Mr. Lemlojx 
In Gaspe, and there Is also talk of Hon 
II. Pelletier changing the Local Legislature 
for the larger sphere In the House of oCm- 
mons.

"Montreal, 
Dear sth—Honorable J 

Ous Porter. I am waltini 
some sharpers, but I cam 
now.. Do you know Detec 
Dougherty. If I hear 
let you know. Yours trul 
"George Pare, or 'Old Geo 

ball Club."
"That will do," was M 

committal remark, when I 
The writing was somewl 

a btg blot disfigured the t 
"Did you ever use that 

of the Baseball Club?"
“Yea, and I guess yon kn 

ter.J
Constable Huff: "Hord< 
"Is that your hand-wri! 

showing him a letter. •" 
nature?"

“Ï®B," replied the witnt 
A stir was created when 

oiiced « letter written by 
Mm If he recognised the 1 
the signature.

Pare said: “Yea, that Is 
Then Mr. Porter read t 

ter, while the court liste 
tbe ear that It had:

l! I PROVISIONS SCARCE IN HAVANA-NATIONAL OBSEQUIES POSTPONED$ Il
St. Lonls Résulta.

St. Louts, Aug. 3.—The feature of to day’s 
card was the Owners' Handicap, and a fair
ly good crowd was in attendance. Three 
favorites and two heavily-played second 
choices were the winners. Track sticky; 
weather cool. Summaries ;

First race, selling, 6ft furlongs-Vertfy, 
101 (J. McDonald), I to 3, 1; Kowalski, 103 
(Rutter), 0 to I, 2; Correspond, 09 (Stev
ens), 100 to 1, 3. Time 1.29%. Nnoma,Mitt 
Boykin, Brlarwood and Hatch also ran.

Second race, selling, mile—Ransom, 103 
(Gilmore), 5 to 1, 1; Judge Debouse, 103 
(Rutter), 8 to 1, 2; Springtime, 103 (C.
Clay), 7 to 1, 3. Time 1.54%. The Planet, 
Plantation, Bill Dawdy. Annie Oldfield, 
Hoosler Ltly and Schedule also ran.

Third race, selling, for 2-year-olds, 6 fur- 
longs—Our Nellie, 110 (Rutter), 1 to 2, I; 
Rose Ash, 108 (Gilmore), 8 to 1, 2; Rain
maker, 103 (Southard), 10 to 1, 3. Time 
1.24%. Altai May, Lady Osborne, Henry 
Wolrer, Miss Retta and Manila also ran.

Fourth race, handicap, 6 furlongs—Gibral
tar, 114 (Lines), 7 to 5. 1: David, 112 
(Rloss), 7 to 10, 2; Pat Murphy, 89 (C.
Murphy), 10 to 1 (coupled), 8. Time 1.21%. 
Corel la and Mainstay also ran.

Fifth race, 11-16 miles—Schiller, 93 (C. 
Clay), 6 to 5, 1; Basqull, 100 (Lines), 3 to 
2. 2; Joe o’ Sot, 98 (Booker), 30 to 1, 3. 
Time 1.58%. Imp. Skate and Elkin also 
ran. .

Sixth race, selling, mile—Rebel Jack, 93 
(Southard), 5 to 1, 1; Foncllffe, 104 (Bloss), 
7 to 2, 2; Helen H. Gardner, 101 (Lines), 
even, 3. Time 1.52. Perclta and Truxillo 
also ran.

Until the Mausoleum Near
Schloss is Completed.

Berlin, Aug. 3.—Yesterday’s service at 
Frledricksrube will be the only obsequies 
until the mausoleum on tbe site ol tlie fam
ous stag group near the SIhloos Is com
pleted. The national obsequies have been 
postponed until that time.

Count William Bisuiarck will return to 
Koentgisbiirk on Friday. Next week Prince 
Herbert will go to Vienna, where his child
ren are. The Countess and Count 
zau will soon go to their estate at i>otoers- 
dorf, near Kiel.

the Plentiful—TheAlthough Money is
Death Rate Heavy—Dogs and

CHAPLAIN CONSTANTINEIl I
Horses for Food.Is on the Way to Ottawa From the 

Yukon—Manitoba Crops Ahead 
of Last Year.

’ll New York, Aug. 3.—Twenty-nine Spanish 
aud French refugees from Havana and Car
denas landed yesterday from the Norwegian 
steamer Fridtjof Nansen, from Sagua La 

All but two were well supplied

pi il
r~ Winnipeg, Man., Aug. 3.—Chaplàln Con

stantine, the head of the Mounted Police 
in the Yukon for several years, accompun-

Grande.
with money. Petroua Rivas, with bis fam% 
lly, fled from Cuba on the Fridtjof Nansen.

“ Money, of which there Is no scarcity 
In Havana, Is useless in purchasing the 
essartes of life,” said Senor Rivas. “ 
only meat to be had in Havana before the 
Nansen left Bagua on July 2*A was from 
the carcasses of horses and (logs. Every 
day an average of 10 or 12 persons died in 
the streets from starvation. Highway rob
bery and burglary are prevalent everywhere 
in the city. „ , .

“The famous Inglatcrra Hotel, together 
with other hotels, has been obliged to close 
its doors. The landlord could not secure 
provisions. Fully 25 per cent, of the big 
stores have closed up.

Rivas said that all the concentra-

11
unfortunate victim

8led by Mrs. Constantine, passed through 
the city, going east, to-day. 
stantine was as dumb as an oyster over 
his reported quarrels with officials recently 
sent into the Yukon by the Government.

Mr. Constantine was presented with a 
score of nuggets and an address, signed by 
500 miners on leaving Dawson. Mrs. Con
stantine gives most Interesting descriptions 
of the Yukon country.

The N.l\ Railway Manitoba crop report 
Generally speaking

were wanting other proof that 
Captain Risk’s statement that Shatter him
self ordered the sailing of the transports, 
it Is furnished by the order detailing Dr. 
Lesser to the Concho, which Is signed by 
Surgeon-Major Lagarde, who, In his capac
ity of director of the hospital In Cuba, 
could only Issue such an order on the ex
press direction of the General commanding.
It Is Incumbent upon the military authori

ties to assign to any ship carrying sick 
from the front a competent staff of army 

Under a recent ruling of the 
War Department, promulgated after the 
Seneca affair, contract surgeons are not 
eligible for dut yon a Government trans
port. The order was Issued in consequence 
of the demonstrated inefficiency and inex
perience ol th two surgons on 
Seneca.

Mr. Con- nee-
Thevon Rant-

U Ml PALMERSTON PORK PACKERY.

mm Mr. Joseph Stratford of Brantford 
Laid the Corner Stone.

Palmerston, Ont., Aug. 3.—The corner
stone of the Palmerston pork-packing fac
tory was laid here to-day by Mr. Joseph 
Stratford of Brantford. About 1500 of the 
farmers of the different townships adjoin
ing, as well as a large majority of the citi
zens of Palmerston, were in attendance. 
A free dinner was supplied by the town 
of Palmerston to all-comers. Appropriate 
addresses were delivered ny Rev. R. Mar
shall, Palmerston; Duncan McEwen, Brant
ford; James McMullen, M.P., Rev. Alex. 
Caswell and Joseph Stratford. An address 
was read by Mr. John Oliver, secretary, 
giving a history of the movement to es
tablish a co-operative pork-packing factory 
here. The company has an authorized capi
tal of $99,000.

The following officers were elected from 
the Board of Directors : President» W. J. 
Falconer; vice-president, John Burns ; 
treasurer, William Lynch ; secretary, John 
Oliver. They expect to be ready for busi
ness in a very short while, and should be 
In a position to kill and cure from luoO to 
1500 hogs per week.

UJl
was issued to-day. 
the crop outlook is ahead of last 
Wheat is changing color, 
ready for cutting In two or three weeks.

districts report that the yield will 
go 20 bushels to the acre.

surgeons. For the Sailing Regatta.
The skiff -sailing part of the regatta j* 

progressing very favorably. Two memos!* 
of the committee will visit Hamilton 
Saturday to interview the various dim* 
and skiff owners. It Is requested that att 
entries be sent >n not later than Tueed-if 
next, so they can appear in the officiai 
program of events. A new departure wiu 
be considered, that Is, giving a linn7*a®7 v 
parchment certificate to each prize-winnjr» 
so they may have something to^look at is 
after years In honor of the Toronto> m»* . ; 
zons’ Regatta for 1898, which could oft 
framed amf be an honor to the winner ana 
the committee when hung on the wan w > 
club house. The course selected will w ™ 
the city side and in f,ull view of the cm 
houses and water front, so as to giveopportunity » {

year, 
and will be

i l 
H t I

Senor
dos are not dead, but he wonders how any 
survive. On Thursday night they still have 
music in the parks, while people are starv
ing all around. Bread has risen to 28 cents 
per pound, while horse flesh Is selling for 
a dollar per pound.

board the Montreal.
Hon. B. Gns Porter—D.

• *cy Is forming here in „ 
your client, Mr. Ponton, 1» 
of evil repute well-known 
waiting to connect: with D 
and Dougherty. If I find 
lot you know. I remain, 
yours.

I AMONG THE SOCIETIES. A Sick Surgeon in Charge.
Dr. Seneca wns therefore noot eligible to 

perform the duties of a transport surgeon 
under a strict reading of the new order. 
He was, of course, thoroughly competent, 
hut he was not an army surgeon, and in 
detailing him to the cai 
Concho General Shafre 
the War Department.

.
In Pythian Hall last night Old England 

Lodge, Daughters and Maids of England, 
celebrated their sixth anniversary by an 
excellent concert and delightful Ice cream 
social. The hall was packed to the doors 
and the affair was a decided success in 
every respect. The program embraced m*aL 
cal and vocal selections by the Misses Jones 
Sylvester, Bertha Kills, Mrs. Sylvester, 
Clyde and Messrs. Holloway, Giles, Nichols, 
Parker, and Master Sylvester. Mr. Harry 
Ellis occupied the chair and Miss Sylvester 
made an admirable accompanist.

At the meeting of Lady Erne Lodge, Loy
al True Blues, In Victoria Hall last night, 
Bro. Joyce presented Sister Mrs. J. Thomp
son of Tecnmseh-street, with a year's sub
scription of The Orange Sentinel as the 
most popular member. The decision wns ar
rived at by voting. Many visitors were pre
sent, Including Bro. Lee, Brantford; Bro. 
Wright, Brockville; Grand Organizer W. 
Newman and Grand Master Wm. Fitzger
ald. who delivered Interesting addresses.

Grand Master Fitzgerald of the Loyal 
True Blue Association, In company with 
an architect, leaves in a few days for Pic- 
ton to make arrangements for the building 
of the new Protestant Orphanage..

One of the best trips on Civic Holiday will 
be the excursion of Broadview Lodge, 1.0 
O.F. to Owen Sound and return at the re
markably low rate of $1.75.

STILL SENDING TROOPS.■
Gen. Fred Grant’s Detachment Left 

for Porto Rico Last Night.re of the sick on the 
r violated a rule of

“Oid George” of the 
The beauty of the evid 

tne letter put into court 
tbat the peculiarities of i 
correspond accurately wttl 
of the letters made by Pan 
at the dictation of Mr. Pen 
“Honorable” in both cas 
bon,” while

Newport News, Va., Aug. 3.—The first de- 
the Third Brigade, first army

Entries at Saratoga.
Saratoga, Aug. 3.—The entries for to-day 

are as follows :
First race, for maidens, 7 furlongs—Co

lumbus 118, Uncle Louis, Arquebus 109,
Second race, for 2-year-olds, 5% furlongs— 

Flavius, Col. Tenny 107, Orderlette 111, 
Ree Mitchell 108, Mischief Maker 09.

Third race, mile, Kensington Stakes— 
Typhoon II. 106, Semper Ego 114. Lehman 
115, George Keene, Damien 109, White 
Frost Havoc 116. Pink Coat 112, Poetess
111, Imperntor 110, Lillian Bell 90, Pre
mier 92.

Typhoon and Semper Ego are Bromly's 
entry; Lehman and George Keene are 
Fleishman's entry.

Fourth race, 1 1-16 miles, 3-year-olds— 
Cnndle Black. Athamas 112. Valid 106.

Fifth race, % mile--South Africa. Domltor
112. Turtle Dove, Bon I no, Delando 10», 
Knight of the Garter 108. Donation, Dam
ocles 105, Sister Stella 103.

Harlem Entries for To-Day.
First race, 9-10 mile—Nell'e Fonso. Rosa 

Massey 99. Keen Winkle. M1** Dco'ey, 
Cora Haslll 101. Chaînante. Qu^en 
105. Flirtation. Oscar*a Joy,
Fleeting Ray 107, Mendacious, Pella B 109. 
Elizabeth It. Crawfish 111, Little JU, 
Heartbreakrr 115.

Second race, selling. 0 furion-rs—Rf Bran 
don. Governor Sheehan. Li S’il 
Georcro H Ke*eban\ Kin 
Tonnv. Scornful. Monte Pon*
V.i’ndore, Chi tress, ChnrnbeJ'n,

I D vie Lee 100 
| Third race. 2-year-olds, 5 furlonjs—Mazl -

PUSHED UNDER THE WHEELS. tachment of 
corps, in command of Brig.-General Fred 
D. Grant, embarked late to-night on th* 
transport Hudson for Porto Rico, and at 
5 o'clock In the morning the Hudson wilt 
steam out of Hampton Roads. The troops 
on board are six companies of the First 
Kentucky Regiment, In command of Col. 
Castleman. It is not known whether the 
other troops will sail, but it Is not probable 
that any other transport will leave before 
Friday. General Grant and his staff will 
embark upon the auxiliary cruiser ïnie 
Saturday, if the present program Is carried 
out.

City Travelers’ Moonlight.
A large number attended the sixth 

nual promenade concert of the City Travel
ers’ Association last night on the steamer 
Chippewa. The band of the Q.O.R. was 
present and also King’s orchestra, which 
provided music for dancing. In the parlor 
an excellent program was rendered by 
Miss Lillie Bletsoe, child cometist; Mies 
Edna L. Warrington, Miss Mabel DuGuerre 
and Messrs. Charles Newton, J. A. Le- 
Barge, Will J. White, Reginald McIntosh, 
Harry Bennett, Rich. A. Staples, HarrV 
Brown, Eddie Plgott and W. H. Rates. 
The LeRnrge Guitar Club also gave a selec
tion. Mr. R. G. Staples made an efficient 
accompanist, and C. II. Collins and G. U 
Curran were musical directors. The offic
ers of the committee In whose hand th<* 
success of the outing depended were: "G 
B. Curran, president; R. Maxwell, chalr- 

J. Mortimer, treasurer; and Jerry 
Burns, secretary.

Mrs.
Windsor Boy Stealing a Ride to 

Walkervllle Was Killed.
Windsor. Aug. 8.—A boy named George 

Morphy was run over by a train on the 
Grand Trunk yesterday afternoon, and re
ceived injuries from which he died at 1 
o’clock this morning. He, in company with 
several other boys, was In the yards of the 
railway, and when one of the freight trains 
pulled out the boys attempted to jump on 
the cars to ride to Walkervllle Youag 
Murphy claimed he was pushed by a com
panion, and that he was thrown under the 
wheels.

citizens and visitors an 
see these interesting races.

an-i

The Reception Committee* Meet
The Reception Committee of the 

A.O. Regatta met last night at T.A.B.. wi 
Major Harston in the chair, and F. hioytb 
J. Harris and A. Cottam present. All ar
rangements were completed for the 
tlon of the visiting oarsmen, the inosi £ 
whom will arrive here on 
committees from each club will look 
the visitors.

some was wl 
TUere seems to he no i 

author of the letter from 1
r*

Wm. Na*hwah*ogonaby Killed.
.Southampton, Ont., Aug. 3.—Yesterday, 

while engaged in felling trees, William 
N a tyh wa h sugo na hy, an Indian, better known 
as “Little Williams,” was killed. A tree 
bad been cut through, and In falling It 
struck anoother tree, glancing from It and 
striking a dead tree, which, 
struck “Little Williams” on th 
turlng the skull. lie lived only a short 
time after the accident. He was chief 
councillor of the Kaugeen reserve, "having 
been elected to that position In June last 
for a- period of three years. He wa* one 
of the most Intelligent and enterprising 
Indians on tbe reserve.

22.mm Pare*. Arrrat tn
Pkkhig up the thread* n 

Porter drew from theH ! wits
erres*ed on Saturday mon 
Inspector O’Dowd and
Manchester police. ___
mission to Pare’» house o 
an uPPcr window and opei 
O’Dowd. The two 
Fare’s

Toronto and Syracuse To-Day.
Toronto lost to Syracuse yesterday, W£S|| 

different result Is expected inTuesday

in falling, 
e head, fra»'- are*

TheThe police of No. 6 Division are on the 
trail of a young man who used 
and arrow promiscuously on Tuesday night. 
Mr. Walter Thornton, 89 Wright-aveuue, 
was seated on his verandah about 10 
o’clock, when he was struck by an arrow 
Upped with the blade of a penknife.

China Is Concerned.
London, Aug. 3.—A despatch to The Dally 

Mall from Singapore says:
“President McKinley's proposal that a 

commission should decide the future govern
ment of the Philippines Is construed here 
as giving Spain a chance of partial author
ity over her revolted subjects. This state 
of things, it is thought, might afford an 
opening for Intrigues on the part of foreign 
powers unfriendly to America. Great Bri
tain and Japan might prove dangerous to 
the cause of permanent peace in the Paci
fic.”

u"L game at Hnnlnn's Point, 
an off-day. tills will be ladles day» -- 
they will be admitted to the grounnfli 
stands free. Gaston will plUn for H* 
home team,and Fnyder snys hts throw 
arm is all right now. The game win 
called at 4 o'clock.

pollcei 
room and arrestnl

man;
*»« yet In bed. 
fie had concealed his monv 
mechanism of sliding boxé 

Continuing, Pare sal.l: 
ot the old coins that b 
liai nee. I had a handful, 
awajr Info the Morrimac Kh 
eepper coins a ml m.-ne 
Piece*, good only to be .old 

fTluId see that on their 
,fie*e were found on me.
1 fi®4 carried for years wai 

T“* wttne* admitted tl

Pare the
Death of an Old Lady.

There passed away yesterday afternoon 
Mrs. Martha Minorgan, In the 86th year 
of her age, at the residence of her son- 
in-law, John Aldridge, 269 Crawford-street. 
Mrs. Minorgan had been suffering only 
short while, and her sad demise will be 
regretted by her old friends, of whom she 
had many. Mr. Harry Ellis, the undertaker, 
has charge of the remains, and will have 
them removed to her former home in Petvr- 
boro this morning.

' When In Buffalo stop at the Fillmore 
House, Mlehigan-street, corner Carroll, one 
block from the Erie and Grand Trunk 
two blocks from the T-, H. & B. depots; 
rates $1.50 per day.

Struck hy a Radial Car.
Hamilton, Aug. 3.—(Special.) — Joseph 

LuJdlaw, whofio home Is ut the corner of 
Ashley and Wilson-streets, was struck by 
a Radial Railway car on the Beach tlds 
afternoon and badly injured, 
brought to the city, and taken, to the City 
Hospital tn the ambulance, 
a bad scalp wound among other injuries, 
and waft In a dangerous condition to-night.

: f"
Chenu Tournament.

■The third round of fjj

I’OII
Vol.vothen,j111Ft

In tlie
Cologne, Aug. 3.

International chess tournament was P* 
to day. with the following results :

Chntronsck and Sehlcehter drew, 
gorin bent Dohbd. GoMto-lmlk nwl £ * 
divided honors. Ue!nr1'*h*sefi test 
ter. B»rn bent Ai‘dr>. Janowskl l,,'f‘ ' 
fers. Fritz and FchaTopp drew, £9u W 
wns defeated by Cohen, Ê

and
No Pity for Him.

Maude—“Why have you thrown Clarence 
overboard?”

Madge—“I couldn’t marry a man with 
a broken nose.”

Maude—“How did bis nose get broken?” 
•Madge—“I struck him playing golf!'*

a216
He was Lincoln!

Orderly.
Fremont.

DrWilliam Ogilvie of Klondike fame Is In 
town. He leaves to-day for the north to 
take up his official work ns administrator 
of the .Yukon. He wns the guest of Mr.
Dan. Rose at the Hotel Hanlan,

He received SPAIN’S ANSWER NOT RECEIVED.

ii The peace question was discussed for au

f
POOR COPY

\

Clapp’s, 212 Yonge St__ Toronto's Popular Shoe Store.
——— 1 ■

A Friday’s Tempting ListsU
c
u Let’s take counsel together. August is slow of trade—at least tradition says so. 

It is not at any rate, a big spending month; andj yet, do you know, it is often the best 
time to spend money profitably ? This can be proven in a visit to our store on Friday. 
We have availed ourselves of those opportunities that come in slow titnes to secure spe
cial lines from manufacturers of goods thoroughly adapted for early fall wear. They 
cannot be bought when the season opens at anything like the price at which we have 
marked them for Friday. We believe your good sense will tell you that now is the time 
to buy. Here are some of the items :

s
T

THE
MONTH

FOR

s Men’s and Boys’ Wear-Women’s Wear- ,H 78» pair. Unities’ law Shae», ramprl.lD8 <>*r*rd», ® 
ballon Trllbf. amd l omd » »«rap 
chocolate., laws end bl.eli^ •«•*«■'k clsth 
end vclln* top., nil the ■•’L/'Z.1®* •/ —— 
tan. C, » »pd K widths, res. •!.«• «»d JQq 
mi* #n sale Friday...• »................................

MO p.lrs Ladle»’ Sample »«*'•" "J
newest designs, In all if?»1 “
In ehee.I.ie, inns and catered riel mil,

#h,‘r. W°nei*i:.e rrtdm 1.25

neat coin and polmlrd tof. •** »*«»• 50C 
worth »l.M, an ante Fritter........................

30» pairs Men's Henry Viet Kid end Calf Checelate 
Lee. Hosts, resting top», Uoodyenr 
well, rcg. price $14.50*
On sale Friday

O
E 3.00saee.e ............ ..

M pairs Men's Mettled Canvas Outing Shaes. 
rabbor sales, sizes 8, • end 10, 
regular Mr.
On rale Friday........

B
A 25c
R

60 pairs Moyn' Oxford Low Shoes, In black »nd 
colors, sizes 3, « end 6, worth 81 
le $1.5?.
On sale Friday..

G
A 50c•••••eeseseee.eeeeaeeiae»e

5 S.M CLAPP 212 yonge street,
PP TORONTO.IM
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PARE UNDER FHiE the details of hi» arrest. I knew they were 
ont» me eight days before the arrest I 
had one of the $10 bills of the 4600 
Isane, and showed It to an officer, who 
iald, "That name on the left side of the 
bill Is said to be forged." The officer ask
ed, "Where did you get It'.'" j Aid, "I 
got It from the bank, from George Belling
er." After this talk I felt sure that my 
jig was up, so I wanted to get my money 
out of the bank, but whenever 1 went I 
could see that some one was dogging my 
footsteps.

through others. He knew I could work on 
safes. I could open a safe without asking 
anybody's permission to give the combina
tion. He knew this from the reports In 
the papers. This was all true. Many times 
I succeeded In working the combination of 
safes without asking Information. 1 bore 
S hole right through the combination, knock 
off the handle and pick the lock. 1 have 
worked them In other ways, even when the 
combination has not been given to me. 
When Holden and I came to Napanee after 
half an hour we met Hoacb on the west 
side of Napanee station on the track near 
the junction of the Bay of Quinte with the 
G.T.R. We met him there by appointment 
about 9 o'clock. We asked about Mackle 
and he said that he had to make several 
arrangements with Mackle, and In a few 
days aH of us would meet at Belleville. 
Then Holden, Roach and I went a few 
miles out In the country.

Had a Fishing Trip.
During the next two days we went fish

ing and ewlmmlng^-dld anything to pass 
the time away. We didn’t rob the fanners 
at all. Then we went to Belleville and 
stopped In an empty house at the east end 
of the G.T.R. yard, a log cabin. Holden 
and I slept there. Itoach went to town to 
see Mackle. That was the first week of 
June. I was Introduced to Mackle as the 
"new man.” The old scheme of holding 
up the people In the bank was discussed, 
and It had not panned out before this. My 
forte was not holding up people. They 
wanted to use me In some way to see if 
there was any other way In which the safe 
could U? opened without getting the com- 
blnatlod by a hold-up. I said I would say 
nothing about It till I saw the safe I did 
not say anything concerning the hold-up 
scheme.

MSSKNGSM TBAÏTIC. STEAMBOATS.STEAMBOATS.

Walking on Air* White Star Line NIAGARA FALLS LINE
Str. Empress and G.T.R. 

System
Civic Holiday

THE WHOLE DAY. NIAGARA RIVER LINE
Royal Mall Steamers sail every Wednes

day from New York for Liverpool, calling 
at Queenstown :
SS. Britannic ..................... .August 10, noon
SS. Majestic........................... August 17, noon
SS. Germanic.........................August 24. noon
SS. Teutonic .................  August 31, noon

Superior second cabin accommodation on 
Majestic and Teutonic.

STEAMERS
Chippewa, Chicora, Corona.

CIVIC HOLIDAY.
wfÊmPage 1.Continued fro
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mtime was wasted In opening It. Pare went 
In add opened the “cut fire” door with a 
key" which Ponton had left handy. He open- 
ed the ante and unlocked Pontou'e com
partment with the key, which had Been left 
In an open drawer at Ponton’s cash desk, 
The manager's compartment he pried open 
with hi»' tools. He took the contests ot 
troth, amounting to about $33,000, Including 
$10,600 unsigned bills and some hags ot 
silver, gold and old coins, ^ The bonds he 
searched for Tut could not find. Holden 
busied himself brightening up the old bole 
In the side of the safe, and Pare knocked 
the locks off both compartments to show 
that they both had been treated alike, and 
changed the combination of the safe. Then 
he put the coppers Inside It and locked it 

This was done to create the Impres
sion that the vault had been entered, but 
that the burglars had simply succeeded in 
spoiling the combination of the eate^ ana 
bad given np the job In disgust, taking the 
coppers with them. Such a move would pre
vent a search for thieves for hours until 
the combination could be opened by experts.

Pare then went over the same details in 
regard to the division and disposition ot 
the spoils as was given In yesterday's 
World, and made no variation.

afflf -
Return tickets will bj sold on Aug. 

6th and Aug. 8th, at
SINGLE FARE

to all points on Welland division, Niaga
ra Fails and Buffalo—all good to return 
Aug. 9. Tickets at all G.T.R. and Em
press ticket offices, and at wharf.

Tel. see.

Niagara, Lewiston or Qneenston, re
turn same day ......................................

Niagara Fa'ls, return same day .............1.00
Buffalo, return same day ........................C.'.t

SPECIAL.
Good going Aug. 6th or 8th, return up to 

Ang. 9 th:
Niagara, Lewiston or Qneenston ....$1.23
Niagara Fall* .............................................2 03
Buffalo ... ... , * ................. g-tiO

Clevelandaml return, good going Aug. 
8th or 9th, return np to steamer leaving 
Cleveland, Tuesday Evening, Aug. 9th, $3. 
Choice of.Routes, American or Can

adian sides.

$1.00That Forged *10 Bill.
In July a farmer borrowed from me $250, 

and I drew $270 from the bank and took 
the farmer’s note.

It was the farmer, who deals in produce, 
circulated the $10 Dominion bill that led to 
the suspicion that the Napanee robber was 
in Manchester. Supt. Savllle of Boston 
came up to Manchester to hunt in the 
freight books and discover who sent a cer
tain parcel of goods. These goods had been 
paid for by the forged bank note. The 
Manchester police pitched upon Pare os 
a likely man, and the first line of en
quiry they opened proved successful In 
discovering a near neighbor of Pare, who 
had been circulating the. spurious bills.

Pare, continuing, said: I saw that I 
could draw the money, so I took some 
irore. On July 3 I had about $100 In Cana
dian money. I left the balance In the 
bank. I was arrested the next Saturday, 
after the fourth. I was first told that the 
money had been* found (on the following 
Monday). Inspector O'Dowd told me that 
they had some of the signed and unsigned 
notes. The Inspector spoke about three or 
four minutes to me. Asked me where I 
got It. I said I cold prove where I got 
It In time. I believe that’s all that was 
said.

G. 8. FORSTER.
Freight Agent.

- , CHA8. A. PIPON,
General Agent for Ontario. 8 King-street 

east, Toronto.

2.00

4 •** i

■ 121456

NIAGARA FALLS LINEThe Most Picturesque Summer Resort In 
America.

The feeling1 of buoyancy produced by I THF SPORTSMAN’S PARADISE, 
the action of Dr. Ward’s Blood and Nerve Every river and lake along the line of
and*acüve,^nergetîcandfall ofoiapand "

Vim. Rich red blood fills the veins, and THE SHORTEST 6EA VOYAGE.SÆaîtfyr ^ I 8&re is v,a
STR. EMPRESS AND GRAND TRUNK ft

NIAGARA RIVER LINETWICE DAILY at 730 a n>. and 3.20IITIUC UMILI pm> (or st Catharines, 
Welland Canal points, N. Falls, Buffalo. 
New York, Cleveland, Rochester and all 
points east, wear and 
leaves from Geddes’ i 
Yonge-street. Tel. 260.

STEAMERSthe south. Steamer 
wharf, west side»up.

“ BRUCE,”
Classed A1 at Lloyds.

Leaves North Sydney every Tuesday, 
Thursday and Saturday evening, on arrival 
of the I.C.B. Express. Returning, leaves 
Port Aux Basques, every Monday, Wednes
day fl-nd Friday evening, on arrival' of the 

Dear Sirs,— St. John’s Express.
I have spent half a fortune In doctors* Fare—From Toronto to St. John’s, Nfld.,

bills, all to no avail. The»* Pills seemed to first $41.55, second $25.65; return $71.00. 
reach the seat of disease at once, and they Through tickets on pale at all statlo-is 
also seeraedto possess a remarkable influence on the C.P.It. and G.T.R. Railways, 
over me. The violent palpitation of the The sea trip will be only six hours, 
heart, the frembllng of the hand^ the toss of For all Information apply to masculine vigor, tne frightful dreams, the T> -, ; . , ....
loss of memory and general collapse of the - Johns, Nna.,
entire system, have yielded to Dr. Ward’s *)r **A*"!P * CO., Agents,
Blood and Nerve Pills. Great were the re- I North Sydney, C.B.
suits from the use of four boxes of these Pills.
I am enjoying the very best of health. I fully 
believe they are able to do for others as muen 
as they have done for me. Before using 
them I was a miserable wreck. To-day I am 
a well man. *

Yours truly,
THOS. FLYNN, $x Elgin St, Hamilton, Ont.

Dr. Ward’s Blood and Nerve Pills are sold

TREMBIHTC BAUDS AND SHAKY MEMORY. 
A HAMILTON MAH’S EXPERIENCE 

WITH A HEW MEDICINE.
HAMILTON STEAMBOAT COMPANY,II Limited. t

5 Trips Dally—Except Sunday.
Except Sunday. On and after Monday, 

June 20, leave 7, 9 and 11 u.m„ 2 and 4.45 
P-m.; arrive 10.30 a.m., 1.15, 4.15, 8.15 and 
10.15 p.m.

Passengers leaving Toronto at 4.45 p.m. 
by STEAMER CORONA eon make connec
tion with STEAMER CHICORA at Niagara- 
on-Lake and return to Toronto.

JOHN FOY, Manager.

STEAMERS

MACASSA AND MODJESKA
CIVIC HOLIDAY EXCURSION
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The Card «Playing.
Then the card playing at night and Its 

purport was gone Into. At the first con
versation I didn't know there was a man 
in the bank. It was mentioned, but no 
name was given. It was understood that 
there was a man In the bank who was fa
vorable to the scheme. On the first oc
casion Roach and Holden told me there was 
such a man. Mackle did not tell anything 
about this. An appointment was made to 
come to Napanee the next night.

Here the gags and ropes story comes In.
I can’t tell which two went to see the 

man [n the bank, 
they saw him or not. Holden, Roach and I 
went ont that night to a farm house. Next 
night we got to Napanee by jumping a 
freight train. I don’t know how Mackle 
came on the scene next day, but the four of 
us came to Napanee. A man saw us the 
first afternoon we came in the old shed In 
the grove. He asked ns not to move any 
plants. That was all we saw of him.

The witness could not remember who 
went to town that night about 0 o’clock. 
Two went and were gone a couple of hours. 
The report was brought back that if

ÎWhere Thornhill Came In.
Then I saw Detective Thornhill of Bos

ton, on the same day, about two or 
three hours after O’Dowd had left. 1 saw 
O’Dowd In the forenoon and Thornhill at 
night after tea. t Thornhill said that a 
telegram had been received from Quebec, 
and that my sister, Mrs. Saucier, was ar
rested in St. Thomas, with three unsigned 
bills on her person. He read the telegram, 

* He told me It was my sister. He didn’t 
tell me how he knew it. He didn’t nak 
me If It was my sister. He told me the 
road my sister took from Manchester to 
St. Thomas, so I knew he was pretty well 
posted. My sister came to Manchester 
April 17. She didn’t happen along. It was 
arranged In the fall before, when I left 
Montreal In August. She was to start a 
boarding house In Manchester, after selling 
out her «tore in Montreal. I made this 
arrangement In her house In Montreal on 
Sunday, Aug. 29. She didn't know I had 
the Napanee bank money, and I wasn’t 
going to tell her; but when she came to 
Manchester I was to live with her. I was 
then living In a boarding house on Elm- 
street, In Manchester. After leaving Mont
real I wrote to my sister. “I never keep 
my correspondence with nobody.”

Pare Admits the Forgery.
On April 17 my sister came to Man

chester. She was there from April 17 to 
June 21.

We lived In the same house all the 
time. She got the unsigned bills before 
she started on the excursion to Quebec on 
June 21. • She got 10 of them, all signed by 
me. I signed Mr. Baines’ name to them. 
I gave her $127; $27 was all right. I 
didn’t tell hér anything about the bills at 
the time. I told her not to spend too 
much of It. I haven’t seen her since. 1 
don’t know what she did with the money. 
She had no reason to be suspicious about 
the money, so far as anything that I told 
her. I knew site could not give me away, 
because she did not know anything. I 
did not pretend to take 
In Thornhill's story, anyway, 
she said the Mils had come from me. I 
said If she said so let them be on me. 
On Tuesday Lawyer O’Connor came to see 

I was taken out In to Chief Healy’s 
office, and questioned about the notes by 
Healy, Thornhill and O’Dowd. All sorts 
of questions were asked me, and I knew 
they were trying to sweat me. They kept 

there for ten or fifteen minutes, but 
only Mr. Healy did the talking. I next 

Thornhill on the Wednesday following 
I was still In the police eta- 

I had not been brought before any

THE AFTERNOON SESSION. Burlington Beach and Hamilton, fare for 
round trip, 40 cents. Tickets good going 
Aug. 6th and 8th, good returning up to 
Tuesday, Aug. 9th.

Time Table Civic Holiday:
Leave Toronto—7.30, 11 a.m., 2, 5.15, 8.15,

Hamilton—7.45, 10.45, 2, 6.30, 8.30,

Mr. Miller’s Amended Plan of the 
Bank and Surround log Building 6

EXCURSIONS.When the court opened In the afternoon 
F. F. Miller, C.E., produced hie amended 
plan of the bank and the surrounding 
buildings. He testified that his work was 
accurate.

Mr. Porter carefully examined the plan 
end asked many questions concerning Hie 
position of sheds and alleyways, 
specially emphatic In getting the re
lative position of the vault, and 
elicited a thorough description of 
the safe in all its mechanism. Mr. 
Porter laid stress upon the fact that 
there was a gutter In the flat roof behind 
«Ponton's rooms

Pare Again In the Box.
At this stage Pare came back to the box, 

and Mr. Porter’s cross-examination con
tinued:

I started from Cleveland alone, but two 
fellow-crooks came with me from Detroit, 
and I soon found out that they were crooks. 
They came to Toronto, and stopped off at 
Belleville with me. The witness was cer
tain that no job was done In Belleville.
I had a letter from Roach, telling me to 
stay in Belleville till I heard from hlm. I 
stayed but one hour in Belleville, and went 
straight through to Montreal. My friends 
went through with me as far as Cornwall, 
but came to Montreal the next night. The 
watch I had on when arrested did not come 
from Irocnols.

“I'd. like that watch produced, Your Wor
ship,” said Mr. Porter.

“There are two of the,” said Pare.
“Then produce them both,” replied Mr. 

Porter.

BEAVER EINE.
ROYAL MAIL STEAMERS,

Weekly from Montreal to Liverpool. 
From 

Liverpool.
July 16 Lake Superior ...

23 Gallia .................
80 Lake Ontario ...

Aug. 6 Tongariro ..........
13 Lake Huron .....
20 Lake Superior ...
27 Gallia....................

Sept. 8 Lake Ontario .....
10 Tongariro .............
17 Lake Huron ...................... Oct. 5
24 Lake Superior...................... “ 12

For freight ana passenger rates apply toHAN LAN’S POINT .U,s„HrWVidsJ&ÈL VÆ
1 Montreal, Que.

11.15 
Leave 

11 p.m. EXCURSION4561From 
Montreal. 
. Aug.
. “ 10

1—TO—Steamers
HAMILTON STEAMBOAT COMPANY,
■ I Limited.

3 KINGSTON17He was
“ 24 CANADIAN ROAD CLUB

GOING
at so cents per box, 5 boxes for $2.00, at 
druggists, or mailed on receipt of price by 
The Dr. Ward Co., jx Victoria St., Toronto. 
Book of Information free.

8F£G U.L EXCURSION RATESI don’t know whether 31
. Sept. ^7

Saturday 6 p.m. train, 
RETURNING 

Up to and including
Hamilton, single ............................... 25 cents
Hamilton, return ... .............. ....50 cents

Tickets good going by any boat, return
ing good for one month.

Leave Toronto 7.30, 11 a.m., 2 and 5.15 
p.m.

Leave Hamilton 7.45, 10.45 a.m., 2 and 
5.30 p.m.

Bicycles carried free at owners’ risk.

21
“ 28 Tuesday.

$2.40AMCSBMBIfTB. I

Ticket» and all Information fromAll This Week—Aft.rn.oo sod Keening.
A. F. WEBSTER,take the;PROGRAMME ! iNew Steamer Corner King and Tongs Sts.Dominion SS. Linepoe.

stble some men would be playing cards In 
the bank. This was on the first week of 
July. I wanted to see the lay-out for my
self. That was all the report brought in. 
I didn’t know and they didn’t say that 
they had communicated with the man In 
the bank. I became the main mover not 
long after, for the othep schemes did not 
pan out.

The court adjourned at 6 till to-morrow at 
9.30 a.m.

FREE SHOW.
Afternoon Evening at &30.

Hungarian Orchestra,
Kurkamp’s Quartet,

Les Merveilleux F reres D’Orsy
From the Folies Bergen»* in Pari*,

WHITE STAR EXCURSIONSCANADA’S FAVORITE LINE
Single. Return. 
.$7 00 $14 00

M 15
FOR EUROPE Montreal .. .

New York ..
Cleveland ...
Hamilton ....
Buffalo..........
Nlagdta Falls ..........................
Mackinac, via Buffalo, Geor

gian Bay .............................. ....
Detroit, via Buffalo.............. 6 35 ....

Tours emtraclug River and Gulf Ports 
and Atlantle'Coast and all steamer travel.

Send names of passengers and remit
tance for tickets to

9 60Fsr Grimsby Park—From Bar Street.
Leaves Toronto.

Aug. a.m. p.m. Aug.
4th_____ 9.30 .... 4th ;.
5th..........0.30

Steamer. From Montreal. From Quebec. 
Labrador. .July 30, 9 a.m. July 30, 6 p.m. 

Mr. Geo. Robinson’s Band of Hamil- Vancouver Aug. 6, daylight Aug. 6 2,30 p.m. 
ton, Sunday Concert, Aug. 7th, after- Scot»man Aug. 13, daylight Aug.13 2.30 p.m. 
noon and evening. , Yorkshire Aug. 20,daylight Aug.20,2.30 p.m.noon ana evening. , Dominion Aug. 27,daylight Aug.27,2.30 p.m.
Baseball—Toronto Against Syracuse from Liverpool. Steamer. From Boston.
_ , , _ . 1 . July 28.......... New England. Aug. 11, 5 p.m.
Wednesday. Thursday, Friday and Aug. 11................Canada ...Aug. 25. 3 p.m.

Saturday at 4 o’clock. D. TORRANCE & CO , MontrealA. F. WEBSTER. N.E. corn" King and 
Yonge-streets, Toronto.

4 85 7 90Leaves Park. 25 60a.m. p.m. 
.... 8.00 .... 6.00

.. 2 00 2 50
1 45 2 00

23 852.00 6th !
For Long Branch. Letwves Park. 

Aug. a.m. p.m. Aug.
2.00 6th .

I 6.006th

a.m. p.m. 
.... 6.006thLAWYER LYONS ARRIVES.

Hl« Evidence Expected To-Day —
Roach Belongs to a Good Family.
Napanee,

Lyons of Belleville came Into 
night. He registered at the Campbell 
House, but about 8 o’clock was driven up 
to Lawyer Madden’s house, where he 
Is. He Is expected to give his evidence 
to-morrqw.

Mr. Lyons was supposed to have written 
a letter to the Dominion Bank, warning 
them of an attempted robbery, but this he 
denies. The truth of the matter is that 
Lyons gave the warning verbally, to which 
fact several of the citizens are prepared to 
swear.

Mr; C. W. Drury told The World that 
he heard Lyons speak about the mat
ter.

The Jack Roach Implicated In Fare’s con
fession Is the son of a farmer living two 
miles east of Deseronto. The whole fam
ily bear an unpeachable character. Two 
of the sons were agents for the Rathbun 
Co. at Important agencies in Ontario. 
John returned from California a year or 
two ago with a for tube estimated at 
about $25,000 or $30,000, and lived with his 
father In Belleville, In a quiet, unassum
ing way. That he has anything to do with 
the case passes the comprehension of the 
citizens of Napanee, who know the family 
and the son Jack. Roach is now In Cali
fornia, looking after some mining inter
ests. Hla father Is daily an interested spec
tator of the proceedings at the Court 
House.

For Information and tickets 
flee on wharf, or

apply
S. J. SHARP,
80 Yonge-street. 

The steamer ds open for excursions or 
charter. Apply to Purser on board.

at of-
ROOF GARDEN - Minstrel, Drama and 

Vaudeville every afternoon and evening. BARLOW CUMBERLAND,
79 Yonge 81., Toronto246“I was In Port Col borne on my trip down 

from Cleveland In the summer before I 
went to Detroit. The witness seemed 
balled up here, for Mr. Porter said, “You 
said this morning that you went direct from 
Manchester to Detroit.”

“I just recall this fact now,” said the 
prisoner. “f did not work there. My 
friends came up with me; that made five of 
us. The two got off at Cornwall, but 
Itoach, Holden and I came right up to 
Kingston. Then Roach went on to Belle
ville. I saw one of the men who

Aug. 8.C—Special.)—Lawyer
town to- CANADA’S GREAT Foresters’ Excursion 

to 1000 Islands
STEAMER

Garden CityINDUSTRIAL FAIRmuch stock 
He told me Satliaa: Under British and German Fine».

First. Second.
Ang. 10—Weeteruland .. ...$ 75.00 40.00
Au*. 10—Gallia ... ........ 52.50 34.00
Aug. 11—Aug. Victoria.......... 100.00 60.00
Aug. 11—Bremen .................... 75.00 45.00
Aug. 13—Waesland .................. none 35.00
Ang. 16—Kaiser Win. der

Grosse.............
Aug. 17—Lake Ontario .. ..

Berths reserved In advance
BARLOW CUMBERLAND,

General Agent,
72 Yonge-street, Toronto.

On Palace Steamer Cambria
Leaving Venge Street Wharf FRIDAY, 

Mb. at 6 p.m , hiring three dava 
at the lalneds, stepping at Klngaion. 
Ticket» $1.56.

All Infermatlen and tickets at Steamer 
Tjnien’a Oilier.

now

CIVIC HOLIDAY EXCURSIONSX TORONTO,me.
-

got off
at Cornwall after tfoe bank robbery.”

A Quebec Robbery.
In the Dellsle Bank robbery at Quebre 

there was nobody involved except me and 
in y two pate, 
involved In any way.
Concord I was committed under the 
of George Beland, though I gave my 
as George Bellinger. The correction was 
made afterwards. I was never in Jodlettc 
prison.

E. 2910 SEPT. 10,1898 «43Whitby and Oshawa. 110.00 52.50
60.00 85.00 DURHAM OLD BOYS’ EXCURSIONat 8 p.m, and 8 p.m. Fare far rennd trip 

SO Cent».
THOS. NIHAN, Manager.

me
TO BOWMANVILLE

CIVIC HOLIDAY.
All former residents of Durham County 

and their friends are invited to attend.
Band of 48th Highlanders will accom

pany the party.
Tickets can be secured at Steele Brigga 

Seed Co., 132- King-street east, and from 
W. H. Evans, .357% Yonge-street.

Special train will leave Union Station at 
9.30 a.m.

Tickets: Adults, $1, Children 50c.

ENTRIES CLOSE AS FOLLOWS:There was no medtieiigeir 
When I was sent to

saw 
my arrest, 
lion, 
court.

246
NEW

American Line.
Live Stock, Dairy Products, Ladles’ Work, 
Fine Art, Honey and all manufactures

NEXT SATURDAY, AUGUST 6TH.

name
name European and Foreign

sYeamship tickets.
Objected to Coming to Canada.

Thornhill asked me If I had any objection 
Mr. Porter’s Clever Work. to going to Canada. I said I would not go

One of the cleverest pieces of eross-exam- un,ess there we" P«l>are to draw me <f»t.
Inatlon ever worked In this country was "IVe’U have to get the papers, said Thorn-
played by Mr. Porter this afternoon, when Ml- IIe Pulled out m0Te telegram® and
he led pare, step by step, up to read them t0 me- Tbe7 “ld that “f
o startling admission, which. If it sLstt-r was brin* brought from Montreal, 
stands the test of Mr Osier’s In- and that a =°uPle more arrests were ex-
vectlve, will knock Fare’s confession Into Pected that day. He naked If I had any-
a cocked hat. Mr. Porter sold- “Now ,hln" to sa5" that I might make my case a 
Mr. Pare, I want you to give me "a sample llttle “sMer. I referred him to my lawyer, 
of your writing.” Pare sat down at the He lcft- law>"ar toId “« Jwh;!,t waa
barrister’s table, and wrote, under Mr Por- gainst me, and told me what to do. He
ter s dictation : said there weje three or four to be ar

rested and advised me to do the bewt I 
could for myself, 
that time to do that.

Grain, Field Root» and Horticultural Pro
ducts —St Lawrence River,

—Day Line Steamers, 
—Kingston to Montreal Daily.

Running all rapids. Modern steamers, 
spacious dining saloon and promenade 
decks. No smoke, as steamers burn an
thracite coal.

R. M. MELVILLE,
Cor. Toronto and Adelalde-Sts. 

Telephone 2010. 246

SATURDAY,. AUGUST 13TH, 
Poultry and Dogs, Saturday. Aug. 20th. 

All applications for space should be made 
at once.

It will excel all previous years. 
ATTRACTIONS BETTER THAN EVER.

SUMMER RESORTS.
B. W. FOLGER, Jr.*

General Manager, Kingston. 
BARLOW CUMBERLAND, District Agent, 

72 Yongc-St., Toronto. ed

massassaoa springs, park 
HOTEL and COTTAGES.

This lovely resort Is now open for guests. 
Massassuga Mineral Spring is Nature’s re
medy and It will cure wheu other remedies 
fail. The baths are a special feature at 
Massassuga Springs, being supplied with 
mineral water in abundance. Their effect 
is simply marvelous for the cure of rheu
matism and other similar complaints. Ad
dress Martin O’Brien, Lessee and Manager, 
care Hotel Quinte, Belleville, Ont.

For prize lists and entry forms address 
J. J. WITHROW, !H. J. HILL, 

President. Manager, Toronto. Country air is 
invigorating 
healthful.
not take a short 
trip to some cool
count 
Cana
Railway offers un* 
excelled 
at small cost.

Following are return rates to a few places:
TORONTO TO

Ayr....................... $1.10 , Guelph.............$0.60
Bolton.................... U0 . Hamilton .. *
Brampton............... 60 I Havelock .. .
Brantford..............1.35 I Ingersoll ...
Claremont .. .. .95 Orangeville ..
Elora..................... 85 ! Owen Sound .
Erin .......................85 1 Peterboro ...
Fergus.................. 85 Preston ... .
Credit Forks ... .85 ; Woodstock ..

Tickets are valid for travel by any trail# 
eyes tested free by our I on Saturday, returning by any train up to 
skilled opticians. and Including following Monday.

Watches care- „fully repaired and I C. E. McPHEESON,
BS* warranted. 246 . Assistant General Passenger Agent*

ST. CATHARINES.
RETURN FARE - 60 CENTS

and
Why“Montreal, May 25, 1897.

Dear sir,—Honorable James I>aJy. E. 
Gus Porter. I am waiting to connect wlith 
some sharpers, but I cant’ say much Just 
now. Do you know Detectives Wilkes and 
Dougherty. If I hear more I will try and 
let you know. Yours truly,
"George Pare, or ‘Old George’ of the Base

ball Club.”
“That will do,” was Mr. Porter’s 

committal remark, when Pare had ftnlsliel.
The writing was somewhat cramped and 

a big blot disfigured the face of the page.
“Did you ever use that name, Old George 

of the Baseball Club?”
^ “Yes, and I guess you know It” [Laugh-

Constable Huff: “Horder.”
“Is that your hand-writing, Mr. Pare?” 

showing him a letter. “That Is your sig
nature?”

“Yes,” replied the witness.”
A stir was created when Mr. Porter pro

duced a letter written by Pare, and asked 
him If he recognized the hand-writing and 
the signature.

Pare said: “Yes, that Is my writing.”
Then Mr. Porter read the following let

ter, while the court listened with all of 
the ear that It had:

Then I started out from 
The lawyer su’d: 

“You go to Healy’s office and make a 
you know, and all wtfl 

count In your favor.” I believed him and 
went to Ilealy. I felt that If I could do 
anything to save myself I ought to do it. 
In such cases as this I had always u.p to 
this time got the worst of It, so I thought 
It was rime for me to do something for 
myself. My object in adopting this course 
was to benefit myself. I was not a b’it 
sorry about committing the robbery; I only 
wanted to save myself.

STR. LAKESIDE
SPECIAL EXCURSIONS.

ry spot? The 
dian PacificWhat Mackle Claim».

Belleville Ont., Aug. 3.—(Special.)—-It is 
claimed by Mackle’s relatives here that the 
man who was with him Jn February of 1897, 
was not Holden, but a ïexas railroader, 
Ted Moodle, a grandson of Sheriff Moodie, 
formerly of this county. James Mackle de
nies most strongly that he ever received one 
cent of the money as alleged.

Lawyer Lyons and Harry Johnson, an old 
chum of Mackle’s, have been subpoenaed to 
Napanee.

clean breast of nil DORT TRIPS Ever)- Wednesday and Saturday for Port 
Dalhousie and St. Catharines, leaving 
loy’a Warf at 2. p.m., and going thr 
the locks up the old Welland Canal. « 

Tickets good going Saturday and return
ing Monday 75 cents.

facilities Hotel Manito.
MANlTUWAMNU.llAMTOULIN ISLAND 

A Home for Tourists. Brook Trout and 
Bass Fishing unequalled. Steamer, calling 
dally.

For rates apply to

Mil- 1ojgh
141 YONGE STREET, 

for good and cheap

Watches, 
Clocks, 

Jewelry. 
Silverware and 
Spectacles
for every sight with

non-
MILLOY A CO.,

Agents.•fi0 Tel. 2555. W. A. McLEOD,
Prop.

.. 2.10 

.. MO 

.. 1.60
ed

Steamer Greyhound*9 3.75 rp HE “ BELVIDERB,” PARRY SOUND. JL Ont., Is now open to receive guests. 
The hotel Is much improved, and under 
thlg season’s new management cannot fall 
to satisfy. Its delightful situation makes 
It a most desirable summer resort. For 
particulars write above address.

1.36Confession Made In Healy’s Room.
I went to Healy’s room. ? There were 

present Lawyer Davidson, for the Dr.minion 
Bank, Detectives Dougherty, Carpenter, 
Thornhill and Dennis F. O’Connor. I made 
a confession. It was not taken down to 
writing. I signed nothing on that occasion; 
then I came to Canada. I knew every lit
tle detail of the trial last fall. I knew 
Mr. Ponton had been accused and discharg
ed. I road only one small paragraph of 
the investigation. I left Manchester about 
the middle of October for Detroit. I came 
by way of St. John to Coteau Landing, and 
took the main line of the G.T.R. At Co
teau Landing I heard some people talking 
about Ponton’s Investigation at Napanee. 
I bought a ticket at St. John for Detroit, 
good for ten days. This was not the first 
I had heard of Mr. Ponton’s connection 

I had seen a few para
graphs In a Canadian paper In Manchester. 
While I was In Belleville my two American 
friends stayed In Montreal with my sister. 
I wrote to one Of them to go out on the’r 
own hook, as I was busy In Belleville for 
two or three weeks. On my way from 
Cleveland to Montreal I didn’t stop off at 
Belleville: Roach, Holden and I were to
gether. Holden and I were supposed to 
meet Roach at Napanee the same night. 

When I stopped off at Belleville to see 
When He Saw Mnekie.

. .85

. 1.10
OAKVILLE.

Leaves Mllloy's Wharf dally 9.30 a.m., 
5.00 p.m., 9.15 p.m.

Note—On Wednesdays and Saturdays 
boat leaves at 2 o’clock Instead of 5.

LORNE PARK.
9.30 a.m., 2 p.m.
Note—Oa Wednesdays 

no 3.30 trip from Park.
Excursion rates apply

R. W. HAMLIN, Manager.
Phone 2553.

Tickets at Mllloy’s office on dock. Phone 
2555.

Band in Manro Park.
The popularity of the band of tire 48th 

Highlanders drew a very much larger audi
ence to Munro Park last night than was ex
pected. The park was delightfully cool, 
as a fine breeze was blowing from the lake. 
The various pieces were exceedingly well 
rendered, particularly the “Jolly Copper
smith.” The whole program was highly ap
preciated by all those present. Sever.d 
encores were demanded and responded to. 
A scarcity of seats has been very notice
able all season, particularly upon those 
nights when the band concerts were held, 
and last night many people commented 
on this. We ore sure that the Toronto 
Railway Company will rectify this lack ot 
seating accommodation when it is brought 
to t^reir notice. Commencing next week a 
specialty company will give two perform
ances every day, afternoon and eveniag. 
Men are now busy erecting a Large plat
form for their accommodation.

rn HH CANADA ATLANTIC, PARRY 
JL Harbor. This hotel has recently 
changed hands and has been thoroughly 
renovated, refitted and refurnished through
out, and Is now a strictly first-class hotel 
In every department; all modern conveni
ences; rates reasonable. 8. Phillip*, Prop.

1 King-street, Toronto.4 and Saturdays

The i
Newcombe S 

Piano 5

T3 0SE POINT HOTEL—SITUATED ON 
XV the soiith channel 6f the Georgian 
Bay—one of the most popular tourists" re
sorts In Canada. For terms, etc., apply W. 
P. Thomson, Prop., Bose Point, Parry 
Sound.

BICYCLES CAUKIF.lt KBF.F.

SPECIAL EXCURSIONMontreal. Oct. 26, 1897.
Hon. E. Gus Porter—Dear sir,—A conspir

acy Is forming here In Montreal against 
your client, Mr. Ponton, by some sharpers 
Qt evil repute well-known here. They are 
waiting to connect with Detectives Wilkes 
and Dougherty, 
let you know, 
yours.

STR. LAKESIDE
TO ST. CATHARINES.

Monday, Tuesday, Thursday and Friday 
at 5 p.m., Wednesday and Saturday at 
2 p.m. and 10.30 p.m. for Port Dalhousie 
and St. Catharines, connecting with Elec
tric Railway for Merrltton and Thorold.

Phone 2555.

NE OF THE FINEST TOURISTS’ 
hotels la the North Is the Georgian 

Bay, Penotang, having recently been re
newed throughout and fitted up with the 
most modern Improvements. Every attend 
tion given to tourists. ’Bus meets all trains' 

boats. For rates apply Mrs. C. Dev-

with the robbery. Finest made in Canada.If I find out more I will 
I remain, sir, respectfully

Write f<r Catalogue. Octavius 
Newcombe & Co., 109 Church Ht., 
Toronto.

and
Jin, Penetang.“Old George” of the Baseball Club.

The beauty of the evidence concerning 
the letter put into court as an exhibit is 
that the peculiarities of the hand-writing 
correspond accurately with the formation 
of the letters made by Pare when he 
at the dictation of Mr. Porter.
“Honorable” In both cases was written 
“bon,” while some woe written “somes.”

There seems to be no doubt about the 
author of the letter from Montreal on Oct.

$1—One Dollar—$ I 2456The Roof Garden.
Last night the Willis Stock Company 

played to a bumper house at the roof gar
den. The show Is excellent, the minstrel 
first part being exceptionally good; All 
the songs are new and the Jokes clean, 
bright and snappy. The play, following 
the minstrels, Is good, being a very funny 
one-act comedy, and Is 
minstrels will be repeated next week with 
new specialties, songs, etc., and a new
plajr- __________________

A Successful Medicine.—Everyone wishes 
to be successful In any undertaking in 
which he may engage. It Is, therefore, ex
tremely gratifying to the proprietors of 
Pnrmelee’s Vegetable Pills to know that 
their efforts to compound a medicine which 
would prove a blessing to mankind have 
been successful beyond their expectations. 
The endorsntlon of these pills by the public 
Is a guarantee that a pill hag been produced 
which will fulfil everything claimed for It.

v WILSON PARK ROBINSON «Eg»»Tickets Issued by all afternoon trains, 
Friday, Aug. 5. All trains Saturday, Aug. 
6, 1898.

Valkl to return on Monday, Ang. 8, 1898. 
Full Information at G.T.IL offices, 1 King- 

street west, Union Station, North and

The word Barrie.Klee Miles fre
Splendid fishing and- bathing, and lovely 

cool walks through the pine groves. House 
now open. Steamer tJonqueror connecta 
with train at Barrie. Good table, furnish
ed with abundance of milk and cream. 
Rates, $6 per week; nurses, $4.50; children, 
$3. For particulars, write J. Adamson, 
Big Bay Point, or call on W. Paul, 213 
Board of Trade.

STR. TYMON
WEDNESDAY and SATURDAY AFTER

NOONS AT 2 O’CLOCK.

He Will Reside In Toronto.
Mr. Holland who assisted in the cap

ture of Charles Peace, the world’s most
notorious cri minai, in London, January I South Parkdale, Queen-street east.
1879, will reside permanently in To
ronto- Mr- Holland left the London, | . ■■■ ■— ------ ---- —■
England, force ten years ago, and has 
been working in the United States up to 
the present time. From the Princess of 
Wales, Mr- Holland received <a gold 
medal for meritorious conduct in the 
capture of Peace, during which he was 
shot, once through the right lung and 
once through the calf of the right leg.
Mr. Holland also received a purse of
£150, ft^n«ion of *28 1» 8d a year i Notice Is hereby given that a dividend of 
from the Metropolitan ï ohœ orce- 3 per cent, upon the capital stock of this 
He would like to hear from some firm ivstltutlon has this day been declared for 
having a vacancy as watchman or ihe current quarter, and that the same 
some position of -trust. will be payable at the banking house in

______ this city on and after
R- H. Howard & Co. sell Mt Clemens MONDAY, THE 18T DAY OF AUGUST

Spmdel Water.________________ The Transfer Books will be closed from
the 21st to the 31st of July next, both days 

The Elms have reorganized for the season | inclusive, 
and would like to arrange a game for Sat
urday, Ang. 6. Address J. Lamb, 130 Eliz- 
ttbeth-street. .

Jack Roach I saw James Mackle, I think, 
though I don’t know whom I spoke to, but 
it was the man behind the bar. This 
man said: “I don’t know such a man ag 
Jack Roach.” I asked If lie knew where 
Robert Mnckle was. “No.” Then I 
F made n bee-line for Montreal. Jack 
Roach told me that ho used to go by my 
sister's place and ask If I had answered his 
letter, and would come down. Jack told 
my sister that he would meet me at Dom- 
inlon-sqnnre that night, the latter end of 
May, 1897. I met Jack Roach and Holden 
that night. Then they proposed t«bat I 
Into their job. My two American friends 
waited for me at the depot when I went to 
inquire after Jack Roach at Belleville. They 
didn’t meet with me In Dominion-square. 
They knew nothing about this mating. I 
never had anv business with Jack Roach 
prior to this time.

full of laughs. The
23. M. G. DICKSON, D.P.A.

Fare’s Arrest In Montreal.
Picking up the threads of the s-tory, Mr. 

Porter drew from the witness that he was 
arrested on Saturday morning, July 9, by 
Inspector O’Dowd and another officer of the 
Manchester police, 
mission to Fare’s house on Elm-street by 
an upper window and opened the door for 
O’Dowd. Tbe two policemen broke Into 
Tare's room and arrested him while he 
was yet In bed. 
he had concealed his money, explaining the 
mechanism of sliding boxes.

Continuing, Pare said: 
of the old 
Paines.

will leave Milloy’s wharf. Tickets 25 cents. 
Saturday Night Trip-rJ-awiston, Falls and 
Buffalo. Bicyclists get 12 hours in Buffalo 
back Sunday night. Leave Milloy’s 
11.15. Tickets, 50c.

J. D. MURPHY, Manager.

216DIVIDENDS. wharf

Reid House.The Dominion Bank.The latter gained ad- One ot the finest tourists’ hotels In the ‘ 
north. All up-to-date, modern Improve
ments.

For rates applyKICMJEU k ONTARIO 
NAÏI6ATI0N CO.

i
DIVIDEND NOTICE. 246

J. N. REID. Prop.,
Huntsville. Ont.■comePare then described how

btearners for thousand Islands and Rap
ids, to Montreal, Quebec and the far-famed 
Saguenay River, leave Yonge-street wharf 
at 2 p.m. dally (Sundays excepted).

Special low rates by steamer Hamilton, 
which leaves Hamilton every Monday at 
noon and Toronto at 6 p.m., for Bay of 
Quinte, Montreal anil way ports.

For tickets, state rooms, etc., apply to 
J. F. DOLAN. Agent. 2 King-street east, 
and for freight to D. M1LLOY & PO 
Yonce-street Wharf

Medland & Jones
General li»mi ranee Agents— 
Moll Building.

Telephones—Office 1066. Mr. Medland 
0602. Mr. Jones, 5028.

“I did cet some 
coins that belonged to Mr. 

I had a handful, but threw them 
®way Into the Morrimnc River. These we»re 
copper coins and some old-time s/tv-er 
Pieces, good only to be sold by the weight. 
I could see that on their faces. None of 
these were found

Ihe Primroses would like to arrange a 
game for Aug. 6 with the Red Stockings. 
Royal Oaks or Crescents. Address Robert 
Fraser. 100 Vanauley-street.

The Elms-Tecumsehs will play a practice 
n atch to-night with the Stars of Mlmlco 
at the Island oval. Every player Is re
quested to turn out and catch 
After the match the team will 
for Georgetown.

A Pnlr of Crooks. Com panic* Ifprmrnlfd- , /
Scottish Union & National of Edlnbur,- 
ïnKuru nee Company of North Araerle 
Guarantee Company of North Amerlcf
Canada Àçddent Assurance Co.

Jack Roach knew that I was crooked, and 
I knew he was. We had never been In any 
job together. He knew my forte In the
business and he knew it from me and

An old coin that 6.20 boat, 
be picked

By order of the Board.
R. D. GAMBLE, Gen. Manager. 

A Toronto, June 27, ISOS-

on me. __
I had carried for years was found on me.”

The witness admitted that he knew all 216 216

*3*

l

■ m

■ S,ur
O 85, Tulle Fonso. Kinglet 96 a.
ïbrS4fonVîîïnS 1(*’ neK,n,uckâ

Sheppard 107, Boanerges 107 ' Dr
Filth race, 6 furlong»—Bouev Bov 82 

eanor Holmes, Ln Champagne, Cosmos 111 
Ireachery, Dad s Daughter, Canova Ladv r<ï1^5an. ST1' 11 re 97, Osmon, Storm King 
100, St Alfonsus D 104, Mary Black 103 ^ 

Sixth race, selling, 1 1-16 miles— Incon
stancy, Friskal, Terrant 100, Tonto,Double 
Dummy, Chugnot, Pitfall 102. Golden Rod. 
Martin K, The Tory, Pepper 105, Queeii 
Safie 100.

E:-

I Pinfold Wins the Brighton Cap.

j London, Aug, 3.—At the second day’s rac- l 
I log of the Brighton August meeting*to-day, j 
I .Sir J. Miller’s bay gelding, Pinfold, won 1 
I the Brighton Cup. The Virginian was sec- |

; ond and Bridegroom II. was third.

Colombo* Race* Postponed.
! Columbus. Oh|o, Aug. 3.—Rain this after- I 
noon caused a postponement of the Grand 3 

• Circuit races to-day.

A Win for Prospect Park.
An interesting three-rink match was play- 

ei yesterday afternoon between Prospect 
Park and the Canada Club, on the ground* 
of the latter, resulting in a victory for 
Prospect Park by 10 shots. Score : i

Prospect Park— Canada—
B Chapman, W W Wood,
W J Gilbert, S Jones,

j R L Johnston, G F Jones,
J G Gibson, skip. .17 Dr Henwood, sk.. _i 
P O’Connor, A .Short,
C A Gifford. E E Newman,
H Williams, J W Marks,
D Carlyle, skip... 13 H Greenwood, sk.IT
W W Ritchie, F H Pole,
A Matthews, Thomas Reid,
T Maunce. A S Wlgmore,
Q D McCulloch, s.29 R C Donald, sk. ..13

Total ....................59 Total.................

Another Victory for Thistles.
Two rinks from the Parkdale Club weri 

i defeated by the Thistles on the Thistle 
lawn yesterday afternoon, ns follows: 

Thistle. Parkdale.
; A B Nichols G B Shaw
I II Morrison G W Graham
I J It L Starr W Chisholm
I W It Hill, sk ...SO A G Shaw, sk ...10 
! W R Martin 

It Moon 
W McKay

I Dr Starr, sk .... 19 Dr Bascam, sk ..
! Total ................... 49

.49

Dr Robinson 
Dr Sloan 
Dr Clemens

1

Total ...

Next Week's Regatta.
I A large and representative meeting was 
I held at Sullivan's last night. All the varl- 
I ous branches of aquatic sports were repre* 
I sented. Those present were : Aid. Hnnlan, 
I Messrs. Ryan, Cottam, Kirby, Kennedy, 
E Lloyd. Cosgrove, Begg, Levy and others, 
n Mr. James Pearson being in the chair, 
i The following grants were reported by 

1 the secretary as being paid : C.À.A.O.,
$800; N.W.A.R.A., $600; yachting, $350; 

„ skiff sailing, $125; canoeing, $425; swim- 
B mlng, $25. ’
P The following committee were appointed 
I to wait on the C.A.A.O. In reference to the 
I course : Messrs. Hanlan, Pearson, Ryan„ 
I Lloyd ond Cottam.
I The committee appointed to look after 
I all arrangements as to steamer and tickets 
I were : Messrs. World, Ryan and Cottam. 
I Aid. Hunlan announced having received * 
I telegram from the Vesper eight that they 
I would be here to row in the eight-oared 
I race against the Argonauts. All the oars- 
I men expect to arrive not lâter than Satur- I dny. Edward Hanlan Ten Eyck, champion 
I amateur of America, will arrive ln Toron- I to on Friday, and will be the guest of the 
I Toronto Rowing Club. The meeting ad- I jetirned to meet at the Toronto Athletic 
I Club on Saturday, at 8.30 p.m. The Brock- I ville Rowing Club delegation arrived this 
I morning. They expect to give a good ac- 
I count of themselves. They will be the 
I guests of the Don Rowing Club during 
I their stay. Their trainer, James Rice, re- 
I ports his men as being in excellent trim.
I The Niagara Navigation Company have 
I kindly offered to bring the boats of the 
I Philadelphia oarsmen over free of charge, 
I including tke Vespers’ eight-oared shell.

-
Î

l

i

i
For the Sailing Regatta.

The skiff sailing part of the regatta f. 
progressing very favorably. Two members 
of the committee will visit Hamilton on 
Saturday to interview the various duns 
and skiff owners. It is requested 
entries be sent to not later than Tuesday 
next, so they can appear in the officiai 
program of events. A new departure win 
be considered, that is, giving a handsome 
parchment certificate to each 
so they may have something to look at 
after vears In honor of the Toronto vit- 
zons’ Regatta for 1898, which conld db 
framed and be an honor to the winner a 
the committee when hung on the wao 
club house. The course selected will be ou 
the city side and in full view of the club 
houses and water front, so as to gB® 1 
citizens and visitors an opportunity w 
see these interesting races.

The Reception Committee*
The Reception Committee of the C.A- 

A.O. Reg.itta met last night at T.A.G.. 
Major Harston In the chair, and F. Li y * 
J. Harris and A. Cottam present. Ail 
rangements were completed for the re i 
tion of the visiting oarsmen, the most 
whom will arrive here on Sunday. . 
formait tees from each club will look a 
the visitors.

Toronto nml Syracuse To-Day.
Toronto lost to Syracuse yesterday, b” 

different result is expected In to-na. 
game at Hnnlan’s Point. Tuesday . ^ 
an off-da v. this will be la «lies 
they will' be admitted to the groununs 
stands fr-e. Gaston will pitch for 
home team.and f’nyder says Ids throw 
arm is all right now. The game win 
called at 4 o’clock.

Tournament. -
US. 3.- TI'P third round ot tM 

chess tournament was pw

In tlie Cfce**
Cologne, A

internatfon«ri ...
today, with the following results:

Cl*n<r:>nM«k and Schleehter fl’ 
jrorln bent Jmldel. Goftscha’k nod 
divided hen '!••!, 1 re!nri h-sen t eat ‘ 1 “SQ 
?cr. porn hi nt A'i'dr. Janowskl '“''V 
fr rs. Fritz and t-'chn 1'ovp drew, aüU 
wna defeated by Cohen. i

e

!
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opular Shoe Store.

Lists
tie—at least tradition says so. 
you know, it is often the best 

a visit to our store on Friday, 
he in slow titnes to secure spe- 
ked for early fall wear. They 
ke the price at which we have 
ill tell you that now is the time

jnd Boys’ Wear
’s wrarj Vlrl Kid sad calf Ckscslals
:'rdrsssk.-^ eeed,w 3.001er

» Mottled Cains .aille «.Tn., 
*0» si»»» 8. » ud IK

25clay.

Oxford Lew 8b.es, la black mad 
S. « aed 5, worth 81

50c

212 YONGE STREET, 
TORONTO.

i
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SEEING IS BELIEVING 
TESTING IS PROVING

Minister" has returned to political life, 
but preferential trade has nothing to.

Lord Rosebery. We e.ih 
inly hope that some dark horse may 
emerge
rider will, amid the struggling of am
bitious European powers, “Preserve the 
Empire, make it stand compact," and 
we most devoutly pray that Providence 
will giv.e “more power to his elbow. ’

THE TORONTO WORLD
ONE CENT MOftNINO PAPER.«T. EATON C^ f “CANADA’S GREATEST STORE/’

expect from AND
No. 83 IONGB-8TBKBT. Toronto. 

TELEPHONES.
miss

STOliE CLOSES TO-DAY AT 5 O’CLOCK. from the Liberal ranks whose1734Jiusloess Office ............
tidhorlal Room ...........................

WHOLESALE AGENTS 
NEWSBOYS.

i1 Consumers see and test the quality of323
“The ripest plums are 

m those that drop when the 
_ tree is shaken.” Depart

ments throughout the store have just experienced a general “ shaking up.” 
result, many intensely interesting buying chances have come to the surface for 
Friday’s selling. Some of them are represented in this list. Others, where 
quantities are limited, will be placed on sale without newspaper mention. Such 
chances ought to crowd the store with eager buyers from early morning until 

we close at 5 o’clock :

fob citt

Friday Bargain Day CEYLON
TEA

F. Wf Beebe................ 391 Spndinn-tvenue
E. XV. Duggan............ M2 King east
H. Willis .......................  788 ïonge-etreet.
Mrs. Moriurity.............. 1248 Que*n *«“•
H. Ebbage...................... 657 Dondas-.treet.
G. It. Emard................... 767 Queen east

Branch Office, 70 King-street cast (next
Poatoffice), Hamilton. Telephone 864. «•
EMomrenl—At®”» hotels and news elands, 
Geo. Young, agent. ________

LU DELLAANOTHER HURDLE FOR HARDYAs a TO JUMP.
In drawing up rules for its ^uîdan le 

the Legislature has provided against just 
such an outrage as Premier Hardy pro

to perpetrate. Section 114 of the

and are convinced that it is superior to all others.

25, 40, 50 and 60oLead Packages
poses
Rules of Procedure reads as follows :

“If anything shall come in question 
touching the return or election of 
any member, he is to withdraw dur
ing "the time the matter is in de
bate, and nil members returned 
upon double returns are to withdraw 
until their returns are determined. 
This rule would dearly prohibit the 

eight members whose election .depends 
on the constable vote from taking part 
in the debate or in voting on Mr. 
Hardy’s proposed bill. But a Govern
ment that can pass retroactive legisla
tion will have no compunction in abro
gating a mere rule of procedure-

A RADICAL DIFFERENCE.
If the facts surrounding the constable 

in the Ontario elections were the 
analogous to, those which

because I have another engagement foe. 
that day. “Martlnelll, Papal Delegate."

Previous Prelates’ Funerals.
Right Rev. Michael Power wae the first 

Catholic Bishop of Toronto. He died In. 
this city Oct. 1, 1847, of typhus, and on * 
Oct. 5 his remains were conveyed to thel* 
last resting place beneath the new cathedral? 
of St. Michael’s, which was still unfinished, , 
As the edifice was not roofed, the funeral 
cortege first proceeded to St. Paul's Church, * 
where the solemn services for the dead were 
performed, and the people paid their lait , 
tribute of respect to the departed. An ad
ditional evidence of the respect In WMck 
Bishop Power was held by other than mem. \ 
hers of his own flock was seen In that the 
shops along the line of the fnneral procès, 
slon were closed and the streets thronged > 
by thousands. A handsome marble tablet 
now adorns the chancel of St. Michael's 
Cathedral and bears a laudatory Inscription a 
in I.stln. There also was another tablet 
directly over the Bishop's place of sepul
ture, bearing an English Inscription, but 
this was removed during subsequent altera. 
tions. It read as follows:

1
vote
same as, or 
characterized the question In 1887, there 
would be no reason for Mr. Whitney s 
opposing the Premier’s retroactive legis
lation. But instead of being parallel the 

diametrically opposed to

Cottons, Quilts, Ginghams
(Ground Floor, James St)

Fine Scotch Zephyr Ginghams and 
English Galateas, assorted In light 
and dark blue, pink, brown and 
combination colors, stripes and 
checks, fast colors, our regular price 
16c per yard, Friday at 10c.

i

>
Leather Goods

(Ground Floor, Yonge St)
Ladles’ Purses, bag shape, In plain or 

fancy leathers, good steel frunes, 
regular 20c and 25c, Friday at 10c.

Gent’s Morocco Letter Book, leather 
lined, with ticket and stamp pock
ets, regular $2.50, Friday at $1.

Basement Bargains
180 only Crystal Butter Dishes, polished 

glass, special each at 9c.
U dozen Square Individual Fruit of 

Berry Dishes, cut glass pattern, 
regularly sold at 60c per dozen, Fri
day at 4c each.

U sets only 6eml-Porc«fialn Dinner Sets, 
neatly embossed and delicate blue 
border pattern, each set consists of 
112 pieces, special per set $7.60.

160 only First Quality Granite Wash 
Bowls, 10)4 Inches In diameter, reg
ularly sold at 16c each, Friday at 9c.

Saratoga Style Trunks, metal cover,
I barrel top, with strong corner 

clamps, good lock, covered hat and
f boot boxes, 32 Inches long, regularly 

sold at $3.30, Friday at $2.90.
>6 dozen Boss Baseballs, onr regular 

price 6c each, Friday at Sc.
>60 only Children's Brooms, best qual

ity corn, regular price 10c each, 
Friday at 8c.

Many Thousands Visited St.- Mich
ael's Cathedral Yesterday.two cases are 

each other. The retroactive legislation 
of 1887 did not, and could not, affect 
the result of a single election contest. 
Whether the constables had or had not 
a legal right to vote, the fact remained 
that they .had voted, and as the ballot 
was a thoroughly secret one, there was 
n<» moans of tracing how they had voted. 
The legislation of 1887 had no effect 
whatever npon the protests that were 
then pending or which might be filed- 
It the recent elections in Ontario had 
been held under the Dominion ballot 
system, it would be absurd for Mr. 
Whitney or any one else to oppose Mr. 
Hardy’s proposed 'legislation. The con
stable vote in that event would not be

I I 1
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; A rclibishop Walsh’s Remains “Ly- 
Ing-ln-State"—Last Night’s

The Premier,

Fine White Crochet Quilts, American 
and Canadian makes, full double- 
bed elze, patterns copied from the 
best Marseilles designs, hemmed 
ready for use, our regular price $1 
each, Friday at 83c.

I »•-' Hats and Caps
(Queen St. Entrance.)i! Si I per Service 

Mayor anil 
Send Condolence*
Priests — To-Day’s Great Cere-

Distinguished Men 
— Influx of

GOLD PRODUCTION OF 1808.
According to the estimate of

the United States Mint Bureau, 
published, the output of

Men’s Stiff Hats, fine quality fur felt, 
balance of old lines In English and 
American shapes, unllned and lined, 
with white eatln, also drab square 
crown hats, unllned1, with Russia 
leather sweat bands, regular price 
$1 to $1.60, to clear, Friday 76c.

Ladies' and Boys' Fancy Front Varsity 
Gaps, with red, blue and gold piping 
In seams, and lined with fawn silk 
serge, also fancy corduroy and cloth 
yachters, with leather peaks, regular 
price 26c, Friday 124c.

^wwwwwwwwwvvwwwv»
Men’s and Boys’ Clothing

(Queen St.
Men’s All-wool Dark Canadian Tweed 

Suits, checked pattern, brown shade, 
double-breasted sacque shape, good 
Italian cloth lining» and trimmings, 
sizes 36 to 44, our regular price $5, 
on sale Friday $3.49.

Men’s Galashiels Scotch Tweed Pants, 
pure all-wool Imported stock, med
ium light grey shades, striped pat
terns. sizes 32 to 42, our regular price 
$4. Friday $2.60.

180 only Men’s Unllned Summer Coats; 
In light and dark all-wool tweeds, 
grey lustres and navy blue serges, 
sizes 34 to 44, regular price $1.50, $2 
and $2.60 each, Friday $1.19.

Men’s Fancy Summer Vests, In cream, 
qashmere with silk stripes and 
checks, olngle-breasted, detachable 
pearl buttons, sizes 34 to 39, regular 
price $1.60 and $2. Friday 69c.

Children's Galatea Kilt Suits, neat 
stripes, pleated skirt attached to 
blouse, sailor collar, open front, se
parate drill elnglet, skies 1 1-2 to 
3 1-2 years, regular price $1, Friday

1E I
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36-inch Bleached Cotton, specially man

ufactured from round, even yarns, 
regular 7c per yard, for 6c.

Extra Heavy Unbleached Plain Sheet
ing, fine, even thread, firm soft fin
ish, 24 yards ’wide, really worth 
20c per yard, for 16c.
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Millinery Specials
(First Floor.)

Trimmed Leghorn Hats and Short 
Back Sailors, stylish designs, spec
ial at $1.49.

White Benina Braid Short Back Sailors, 
regular 49c. for 25c.

Ladles' Trimmed Sailors, In black, 
brown and navy, tegular 29c, for 10c.

Black and Colored Silk Nets, Chiffons, 
etc., odd lines, etc., clearing at 10c.

Table of Artificial Flowers, assorted 
kinds, clearing at 10c.

wwwwwv^wwwwvwvivwv
Boots and Shoes

(First Floor.)
Ladles' Dongola Kid Buttoned Boots, 

pointed or medium toe, patent tip, 
light and heavy soles, sizes 2)4 to 7, 
regular $2, Friday at $L25.

Men’s Fine Dongola Kid Laced Boots, 
cottage toe. Fair stitch, whole 
foxed, a neat, stylish boot, sizes 
6 to 10, regular $2.69, special at $2.

Ladles’ Chocolate Kid Oxford Shoes, 
flexible soles, coin toe, sises 2)4 to 7„ 
regular $1.25 and $1.36, Friday at 75c.

Girls' Kid Buttoned Boots, fancy top, 
also Oxford Shoes, broken lots and 
sizes, regular $1.25 to $1.76, Friday 
at 76c.

I just
gold for the world during the calendar 
year of 1898 will be $275,000,000. Last 
year the total world product was $24J,- 
000.000. The increase expected this year 
will come mainly from Australasia and 
South Africa. Up to the end of May 
the returns from Africa showed a pro
duction in the Witwatersrnndt district 
of 1,616,993 ounces, as compared with 
1,136,902 ounces in the corresponding 
months of 1897 and 860,863 ounces for 
1896. If this rate of increase is main
tained through the rest of the year the 
African product for 1898 will be about 
double that of 1896. and the London 
estimate of a total African output for 
the year of $75,000,000 wiM not be fourni 
extravagant. Australasia, according to 
returns so far, also promises a large in-

mony.
The remains of the late Archbishop Walsh 

lying In the magnificent casket of silver and 
Visited by thousands all day 

Michael's Cathedral. The
1 Underneath lie the remains of , •

Rt. Rev. Dr. Michael Power,
Born In Halifax, N.S. 1

Conseerate4
First Bishop of Toronto on the 8th of May 1 

1842.
He laid down his life for his flock on the 

1st of Oct., 1847, being the 42ud year 
of his

velvet, were
: : yesterday In St. 

whole edifice, draped in black and white, 
the Innumerable burning candles and 
sorrow-affected multitudes made an Impres- 
sire and never-to-be-forgotten sight.

In the evening vespers were celebrated 
by Very Rev. Vicar-General McCann, assist
ed by Rev. Fathers Tray ling and tieartn. 
Father Itohleiler presided at the organ. In 
the congregation were Rev. James waisn, 
nephew of the deceased; Mrs. James Mc
Mahon, a sister, and her husband, and Misa 
McMahon, a niece.

A death mask of the late archbishop was 
taken by Sculptor Hamilton MacCarthy last 
evening. • .

The Anglican Church of Toronto will be 
represented to-day by Right Rev. Bishop 
Sweatman, who will sit with the Cabinet la 
the Cathedral.

Groceries a factor in determining the validity of 
the eight seats that will be affected by 
Mr. Hardy’s retroactive legislation. The 
Act of 1887 was accepted unanimously 
because no vested intereet,no legal right, 
was affected. Mr. Hardy’s legislation 
will deprive eight litigants of their legal 
rights. Hence the opposition that has 
been raised to the proposal all over the 
country. It is a violation of one of the 
most sacred principles of British law 
and British government. The precedent 
established by Sir John Macdonald In 
1887 sanctions retroactive legislation 
when it confers a benefit upon a section 
of the community without affecting the 
rights or interests of any other section. 
Mr. Hardy’s proposed legislation does 
not come within this category, because, 
it affects the legal rights of litigants 
whose cases are already hi the hands of 
the judges for adjudication. If the 
Canadian constitution permits a local 
legislature to Interfere with vested 
rights by the passage of retroactive 
legislation the sooner the constitution Is 
amended the better.

Its)(In the
fcrinest French «Mushrooms, special at 

16c per tin.
finest Polished Japan Rice, apodal at 

6o per pound.
^ure Clover Honey, 6-pound pall for

l trance. ) age. R.I.P.
The Second Bishop.

The second bishop of Toronto, Rt. Rev,® 
Dr. de Clwrbonnel, was born In France^ 
Dec. 1, 1802, and died In France, March MBfei 
1881. He resigned his See and hud beeif 
away from Canada about 10 years, whei 
Toronto was raised. to an archdiocese.^ 
1880 Archbishop Lynch was appointed. He 
was born at Clones, County Monaghan, Ir* 
land, In 1816, and died at Toronto, May 12,
1888. . W

t.
■

; 1
r , 40c.

{Special Blend of India and Ceylon Tea, 
regular 30c per pound, for 25c.----—---------- —------■ 0» ^

;; »
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! Gloves and. Hosiery
, (Ground Floor. Yonge St.)
Ladles' 4 Large Pearl Button Kid 

Gloves, with heavy silk stitched 
backs and welts to match. In tan, 
fawn, ox blood, brown and black, 
sizes 5% to 7, our regular price $1, 
on Friday at 60c.

Ladles’ Cycling Gloves, with double- 
faced palm and stiff cuff, In lisle, 
thread, colors tan and fawn, regu
lar price 50c, Friday at 25c.

Misses' and Boys’ Wlde-Rlbl>ed Cotton 
Hose, fashioned, fast color, all *1 
our regular price 20c to 35c, Friday 
at 15c.

I :

'V;
If Archbishop Lynch.

On Sunday, May 0, 1888, Dr. Lyzcb
preached In St. Michael’s Cathedral, appar
ently strong and vigorous. On Tuesday hi 
attended a conference at St. Catharines; 
on the following day he held a confirmation 
at Merrttton, and returned ill to Toronto. 
Physicians found be was suffering from 
congestion of the lungs, and he died on the 
following Saturday. There was a wonderful 
demonstration of respect at his obseqnien 
In St. Michael's Cathedral. At the requiem 
mass, Cardinal Taschereau officiated ami 
there were present the Archbishops of 
Montreal and Ottawa and a great number 
of bishops and ecclesiastical dignitaries. 
Bishop Ryan gave the eulogtum on the oc
casion. The Government of the province, 
the City Council and other public bodies; 
were represented, Protestants joining n 
the manifestations of esteem and respect,.') 
The ecclesiastical affairs of the See of To-;;" 
ronto were entrusted to Vicar-General 
Rooney and Vicar-Genwal Laurent—both 
whom have stare died—utifll the flPWtWti 

life late Archbishop WattfiffleSl

crease.
The United States will drop this year 

from the position to which it rose in 
1896 of the greatest gold producing 
country in the world. In that year, with 
a production of $53,088,000, it led both 
Australasia and South Africa, the 
former producing $45,181,900 and the 
latter $44,407,600. In 1897 the United 
States product was valued at $58.000,- 
000, while the Australasian fell but little 
below that and the African rose to $60,- 
000,000- Tihis year the estimate for 
the United States is $63,000,000. 
These three countries will increase 
the total 1898 product over that of 1897 
by at least $20,000,000. Their actual 
contribution to that product will be 
about $200,000,000. The total Klondike 
output for this year is placed at $10,- 
000,000. ,

Below is a table which shows the

Ecclesiastical Oullox.
Eminent priests came Into the city by 

every train yesterday. The arrivals Includ
ed Archbishop Duhamel of Ottawa, Bishop 
O'Connor of London, Bishop Dowling of 
Hamilton, Bishop McQuald of Roches
ter, Bishop Quigley of Buffalo, Bishop Lor
raine of Pembroke, Bishop Mncdonnell ot 
Alexandria, Very Rev. Dean Harris, Arch
deacon Casey of Peterboro.

The following clergymen who have come 
to attend the funeral of the late Archbishop 
are at the Rossln House : Rev. Fathers J. 
D. Blden, J. H. Quinn, Buffalo; P. J. Bren- 
nen, St. Mary’s; E. J. Klernan.Colllngwood; 
W. J. McCloskey, Campbellford; P. J. Mc
Guire, Hastings; P. Cosgrove, Elora; F. W. 
Duffy, Stayner; J. O'Neill, J. McCabe, Sea- 
forth; M. F. Fallon, Ottawa; P. J. Gram, 
Wyoming; C. E. McGee, Maidstone; Rev. P. 
Lennon, Brantford; J. Kennedy, Sarnia; M. 
J. OTeman,London; M. J. Brady, London; U. 
U. Whelan, Caledon; H. J. Canning, St. 
Catharines.
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Ladles’ Plain Black Cashmere Hose, 

full fashioned, double sole, heel and 
toe, high spliced ankles, our reg
ular price 40c, qn Friday at 26c.

Men’s Plain Black Cotton Socks, fast 
black, full fashioned, double sole, 
heel and toe, regular price 18c per 
pair, Friday at 3 pairs for 25c.

>ti
« 69c.

' I

Drew Goods and Silks
su ,

; :
' (Ground Floor, Ji

4S-tnch All-Wool French Coating Dress 
Serge, In Mack and colors, fine twill, 
good weight and superior quality, 
our regular price 35c, Friday at 25c.

44-Inch Two-Tone Silk Mixed Poplins, 
in a variety of color combinations, 
rich in effect, suitable for blouses 
and eklrts, our regular prices 50c 
and 65c, Friday at 26c.

Underwear and Aprons
(First Floor.)

Ladles' White Cotton Gowns, low neck. 
Insertion across front andi down 
each side, finished with frill of fine 
cambric, regular price 86o ; Fri
day, 60c.

Ladles’ Fine Cotton Combinations, 
ribbed, in colors ecru and white, 
short sleeves, regular price 90c, 
for 48c.

Ladles’ Aprons, made of fine lawn, one 
row fine Insertion, deep hem, regu
lar price 60c, for 28c.

Child's Silk Vests, fine ribbed. In pink, 
white and blue, short sleeves and 
long sleeves, regular price 60c to 35c; 
Friday, 36c.

IIm□ WANTED, A STATESMAN.
A few days ago we expressed the 

opinion that the English, Government 
at the present time lags far behind the 
English public in Imperial sentiment, 
and in the desire to see some practical 
step taken towards preferential com
merce between the Mother Country and 
her possessions abroad. A recent special 
cablegram brings news to confirm this 
opinion. We are told that Professor J. W. 
Robertson, the Canadian Dairy Com
missioner, who is now in London on 
official business, has been publicly advo
cating a preferential tariff for England. 
He has declared in The 8t. James 
Gazette that a duty on wheat of 2-6 per 
quarter for a specific and limited period 
of five years would not add one farthing 
to the cost of a four-pound loaf to the 
British consumer, while it would give 
an enormous Impetus to wheat growing 
in Canada and India. Wheat is 
about 45 shillings per quarter, but even 
if the price were to increase to 50 shil
lings, the rate suggested by Professor 
Robertson would only amount to 5 per 
cent, ad valorem. The imposition of 
such a duty, not only on wheat, but upon 
every other importation from foreign 
countries * into the Empire, has often 
been advocated -in our columns and we 
are exceedingly glad to find that Pro
fessor Robertson has the courage to 
start such an idea in London.

Professor Robertson does not seem to 
be afraid of the forces opposed to him, 
in fact he thinks that their importance 
has been over estimated. He thinks that 
the Canadian public has been misled 
about a supposed passion for free trade 
in the Old Country, and he finds that 
influential men everywhere are quite 
ready to adapt their policy to the times 
and needs of the Empire. This is, in
deed, pleasant news, and confirms our 
belief that the great heart, of England 
bents in sympathy with any effort mide 
to build up the materia! interests of the 
Empire. At the same time, our progress 
is so much out of proportion to the 
aspirations and needs of British com
munities generally, that we must sus
pect the existence of powerful opposing 
influences. One of them we believe to 
be fanaticism for free imports on the 
part of the English House of Commons. 
The second opposing influence is that of 
the bureaucrats of Downing-street.aud In 
the third place there are the great money 
interests of the city, the plutocrats of 
Lombard-street, who worship foreign 
bends and are deeply involved in foreign 
industrial undertakings.

To master this opposition and place 
the business of governing the Empire on 
a sound footing, a very high class of 
statesmanship is required, which docs 
not seem to be forthcoming just at 
present. Mr. Chamberlain can support 
the abrogation of a ridiculous com
mercial treaty, or consent to Imperial 
penny postage, when such things are 
forced On him by the colonies, and he 
ran even indulge in high sounding 
phrases after dinner, but, he seems to lie 
tumble to take the initiative or to 
originate a positive • policy of govern
mental reform for the Empire. Lord 
Salisbury is losing ground every day, and

W Laces and Handkerchlets
(Ground Floor. Yonge St.)

Ladles' Plain White Hemstitched Irish 
Lawn Handkerchiefs, regular price 
4c. Friday at 10 for 25o.

Men’s Extra Heavy Pure Japanese Silk 
Hemstitched Handkerchiefs, wide 
lierr.s, large size, regular 50c each, 
Friday at 25c.

Chiffon "Lace, black embroidered with 
butter, 4 to 9 Inches wide, regular 
35c per yard, Friday at 20c.
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Fancy Ribbons -
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ment ofTo-Day’* Ceremony.
The solemn service of burial takes place 

to-day at 10.30. Admission will be without 
ticket. Two elevations have been arranged 
on either side of the sanctuary for the 
clergy, and In the front rows of the Cathe
dral will be seated the members of the 
Cabinet and the judges. Members of Par
liament will occupy seats on the left side 
and the City Council on the right. Back of 
this will be such citizens as wish to pay 
their farewell respects to the dead prelate.

The service will begin with the soJmnlza- 
tlon of High Mass. Right Rev. Bishop 
Dowling of Hamilton will be the celebrant. 
He will be assisted by Vicar-General Mc
Cann, Deacons of Honor Rev. Father Ryan 
and Rev. Dr. Teefy and Fathers Trayllng 
and Gearin. Dr. Treacy Is master of cere
monies. Following this will be the sermon 
to be preached by Bishop McQuald of 
Rochester. Then comes the absolution, pro
nounced by the Archbishops of Montreal, 
Ottawa and the Bishops of Hamilton, Lon
don and Alexandria, and then the Interment.

More Condolence.
Vicar-General McCann received a flood of 

letters and telegrams of condolence yester
day. Among them were:

“It was with profound sorrow that I 
learned of the sudden 
Grace. By his death the church In Canada 
has lost one of her most illustrious 
and Toronto a distinguished citizen,
Inent scholar and a devout Christian. Per
sonally I lament the loss of a warm and 
true friend. To you, as representing the 
church, I extend my sincere sympathy.

“Mayor Shaw.”

if
The Archbishop1* Successor.

The appointment Is, of course, m tfoef-. 
hands of the Pope, the fountain of all- 
honor in the Roman Catholic Church® 
The procedure is that the priests of the 
diocese agree upon one whom they rpcom*pU 
mend to the Holy Father for the appoint-;® 
ment. The bishops also meet and name 
their choice. The joint nominations are 
sent to the Pope, who considers them oaS| 
their merits and then makes the appoint-*® 
ment. It may be many months, and oftentÇ i 
is a year, before the final decision Is nn-|| 
nounced. The nominee of both clergy and; 
bishops Is kept a profound secret in ordefc 
to prevent outside parties exerting any la-4 . 
fluence. In the meantime the affairs of thé 
see are placed In commission.

il !I;, |
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\ Our Big Shirt Sale rapid increase in the coining value of 
the gold and silver production of the 
world during the last fifteen years :

Silver. 
115,300,00) 
120.600,000 
140,706,100 
163,032,000 
177,352,300 
198,014,400 
213,944,400 
212.829,600 
216.292.500 
213.463,700 
220,000,000 
220,000,000

I Gold.
... $ 95,400,009 

.... 106,000.000 , 

.... 110.196,900

.... 118.848,700 

.... 130,650,000 

. .. 146,651,500 
... 157,494.800 

.... 181,176,600 
.... 199,304.100

Year.
1883..
1886..
1888..
1890..
1891.
1892. .
1893..
1894..
1895.
1896 ............. 202,956,000

.. 240,000,000 
1898;.......... . 275,000,000

] Starts this morning at 8 o’clock. 
| Men’s Colored Shirts in up-to-date 
; 1 styles and patterns.

50o Shirts selling for.
; 59o Shirts selling for 

75o Shirts selling for 
$1.00 Shirts selling for ... 37o 
$1.25 Shirts selling for... 37o 
$1.50 Shirts selling for... 37o

!' All sizes, from iz to 17^. With- 
] ! out a doubt the biggest Shirt ofier- 

! ing ever presented to you.

(Yonge St. Entrance.)
Fancy Shot Mblre Ribbon, in the very 

newest tints; large pattern, pure 
silk, 4)4 Inches wide, regular price 
35c, Friday at 26c.

Double-Fàced Black Satin Ribbon, 4 
inches wide, French make, regular 
price 25c, Friday at 18c.

Fancy Velvet Baby Ribbon, all colors, 
with black satin stripe, the latest 
thing for dress trimming, regular 
Be quality, for 3c.

37o» Waists, Capes and TweSds
(First Floor.)

157 only Misses' White Lawn and Fancy 
Percale Shirt Waists, detachable 
collars, sizes 26, 28 and 30, our reg
ular price 69c, 88c, 98c and $1, Fri
day 39c.

108 only Ladles’ Black Cambric Shirt 
Waists, detachable self collars, sizes 
32 to 42, our regular price $1, Friday 
50c.,

12 pieces New All-wool Tweeds for 
pantlngs and suitings, our regular 
price 50c and 60c, Friday 35c.

150 only Ladles’ and Misses’ Light 
Weight Capes, colors fawn, brown, 
green and navy, our regular price 
$1.25 to $2, Friday 50c.

1 i 37oI1i! 370I
Hr 1897
B DROWNED IN THE BASEMENT.i! i. How to Do It.

‘T wiêtii I could acquire a reputation fot 
being bright,” said Willie Washington.

“There's nothing easier,” answered Miss 
Cayenne. “All you need to do Is to say 
you have heard It before whenever any
one eise soys anything clever.”

■:S now! i* Terrific Electric Storm Strike» 
Philadelphia—Peter Schell Was 

Caught by Rising Water.
Smallwarea

(Ground Floor. Yonge St.)
tedles’ House Shears, length 6, 7 and 

8 Inches, nickel plated, shear steel, 
regular 35c, for 28c.

Dadles’ Long Black Bilk Guards, ster
ling silver or gold-plated slides, 
regular 35c, for 18c.

lilac* Rubber Stick Pins, large fancy 
cut top, neat design, regular 25c 
each, for 16c.

ft’aper Monogram Fans, the latest 
American novelty, regular 16c, for

1 ! lOo each.
p - — —■—yy-> r~> rua_nj-uTJ-Ln_n.ri J~i_n_n_rL

Drug and Toilet Sundries
(Yonge St. Entrance.)

pot Water Bottles, red rubber, regular 
$1.50 and $1.76, Friday $1.

feromo-Chloralum, disinfectant, regular 
60c, Friday 26c.

toilet Soap, assorted, regular 40c a doz-
, en, Friday 20c.
tripods, two-piece, regular 76c, Friday 

50c.
• Sponges, regular 5c each, Friday 2)4c.

- Tooth Brushes, Friday 6c.

,

i Philadelphia, Aug. 3.—The excessive heat- 
of the last three weeks or more culminate-! 
to-day In one of the most terrific electrical^ 
storms that has ever visited this city. Tuo1 

the history of 
one hour ant/

i 300 yards only 22-lndh Black Dress Silk, • 
a beautiful, rich Satin de Lyon, 
extra weight and bright finish, will 
not cut or crease, all pure silk, our 
regular price $1 per yard, Friday 
at 55c.
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Wash Goods
(Queen St. Entrance.)

600 10-yard Dress Lengths of Fine 
Foulard Print, a large range of col
ors and patterns, regular 75c a 
length, Friday at 45c.

400 yards 28-inch Dress Ginghams, In 
plaids and stripes, light and dark 
colors, our regular 12)4c quality, 
Friday at 6c.

28-lnch Lace Striped Dimity Muslin, 
navy ground, with white floral de
signs, regular 20c quality, Friday 
at 10c.

Dress Trimmings
(Ground Floor. James St.)

Brush Skirt Binding, In colors to match 
dress goods, fine wool quality, reg
ular price 7c per yard, Friday bar
gain at lc per yard.

"Victoria” Crochet Cotton, In full range 
of plain and variegated colors, reg
ular price 6c per ball, Friday 3 
balls for 10c.

demise of HisI Justifiable Complaint.
"Yon make me tired."
And this to the major general of the 

army!
Yet there was no unseemly demonstra

tion; no arrest for Insubordination not 
even a reprimand.

It was only Shatter’» horse thinking 
aloud.

rainfall was the heaviest In 
the local weather bureau. In 
three quarters, five and four-tenths Inch 
of rain fell. There was an almost contln 
ous flash of lightning and many flagpol 
and buildings In nearly every section 
the city were struck, causing several small 
fires and doing great damage. Telegraraf 
end telephone service throughout the city 

ctlcally at a standstill for severs/ 
The cellars and first floors of

! sons, 
an em-1 ! I

m Curtains and Draperies
(Seoond Floor.)

50 pairs Nottingham Lace Curtains, 
white or ecru, taped edges, 54 to 60 
inches wide, 3)4 yards long, our reg
ular price $1.76 a pair, Friday $1.

Heavy Tapestry Curtains, all-over de
signs, fringe top and bottom, 60 
Inches wide, 3 yards long, assorted 
colors, regular price $3 a pair, Fri
day $2.

Heavy Tapestry, suitable for furniture 
covering or curtains, in rich com
binations of colors, all new patterns, 
colors electric blue, crimson, gold, 
terra cotta, ecru and brown.50 inches 
wide, regular price 60c a yard, Fri
day 25c.

Sofa Cushions. 18x18 Inches, fancy frill, 
heavy twilled muslin, in assorted 
colors and patterns, regular price 
55c, Friday 35c.

1
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London Old Boy*.

From the London Old Boys* Association: 
At a meeting of the London Old Boys* Asso
ciation, held last evening at the Queen's 
Hotel here, a resolution was passed In
structing the committee to communicate 
to you the profound sorrow felt by every 
member of the association when the un
expected death of His Grace was announc
ed. As a fellow-citizen In London, he is 
more than kindly remembered for his 
excellent qualities of mind and munner. 
As a Canadian his numerous, manly, patri
otic utterances will not soon be forgot
ten, and as a Christian, his frequent 
words of brotherly love have done much 
to lessen the differences between Protest
ants and Catholics.”

was pra
hours. N_____  ___
dreds of business houses and dwelling# 
were flooded. In the basement of the 01 ry 
Hall and Postoffice the water rose to end» 
a depth that the fires under the boilers 
were extinguished.

The basements at GImbei Bros, w® 
Wanamakers, two of the largest depart
ment stores In the city, were flooded, 
heavy damage has been done. The street 
car service was practically at a stanastru : 
Many of the streets were flooded to too. 
depth of two and three feet. The weara 
roads In this vicinity also suffered 8£Tere*£ 
and nearly all trains up to 2 o’clock wttw |, 
behind their schedule. ,

Peter Schell, aged 28 years, was drowoei*
In the cellar of his home at 23rd and 
tlan-streets. He was working In the del 
removing some of his property when 
was caught by a sudden rise In the ww 
Before he could jeach the stairway^ 
water had risen to the first floor r 
was drowned.

One of the large oil tanks of the 
tic Refining Company, at Gibson s 
in the lower end of the city, was sir?: 
bv lightning and entirely destroyed ny w 
The loss Is estimated at $30,000. A *** 

overcome by tut SB 
were*»

; Ci-, There are
rK .$ weeds in every- 

body’s garden, 
and no garden 
was ever plant- 
ed in wnich 
weeds did not 

£ " insolently pre- 
hk sent them- 
S selves. They 
” cA c°me without 

invitation and 
Çyrs without a wel- 

dafc'come. If you 
k recognize them
\ vn,as weeds, and 

IA Ti^if you have 
In j I sense enough 

know that 
weeds choke 

iWjJgH flowers, and 
85y_y,pull the weeds 

root and 
branch, you

flowers.
There are 

weeds in the 
health-garden of many a man and woman. 
The doctors call them disease germs. If 
you have sense enough to distinguish them 
from the flowers of health, and root them 
out, you will be robust, healthy and happy. 
The most dangerous of all the weeds in the 
flower garden of health is that deadly 
creeper consumption.

There has never been bnt one medicine 
that would choke out this weed, root and 
all. That medicine is Dr. Pierce’s Golden 
Medical Discovery. It acts directly on the 
lungs through the blood, driving out all 
impurities and disease germs, and building 
up new and healthy tissue. It restores the 
lost appetite, makes digestion and assimi
lation perfect, invigorates the liver, puri
fies the blood and nils it with the life-giv
ing elements of the food and tones and 
builds up the nerves. It sustains the ac
tion of the heart and deepens the breath
ing, supplying the blood with life-giving 
oxygen. Medicine dealers sell it

“A doctor, who is considered an expert on 
lung troubles, told me I had consumption and 
could not live long." writes Mrs. James Gatfield, 
77 Mary Street, Hamilton, Ont.. Can. “ Three 
bottles of Dr. Pierce’s Golden Medical Discovery 
cured me completely.”
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1
ft i ii Candles.

Maple Butterscotch, Friday 10c a ltx 
Peppermint Chips, Friday 7c*a lb.

')i
The Premier** Testimony’*

“My Dear Vicar-General,—Permit me, 
for myself and colleagiiesi, to express our 
deep sympathy with those who were mort 
Intimately connected with the late Arch
bishop Walsh In Ills sudden and unexpect
ed death. The announcement caused a 
great shock not to the bishops, priests 
and ministers of his church alone, but to 
the whole community, of which he was an 
illustrious citizen.

“Few men In his position have shown 
rarer qualities of bead and heart, and 
none In this country have more advanced 
the exalted position of archbishop than 
His Grace.

“He was the wise and trusted counsellor 
of his church and people, a ripe scholar, 
an eloquent preacher and a most distin
guished prelate, who secured . the confi
dence and profound regard and respect 
not only of his owe people, but also of 
those connected with other churches.

“His death Is not only a loss to his 
church, but to his country, which mourns 
his loss, ’for he was at heart a devout 

“A. S. Hardy.”

Furniture and Pictures
(Second Floor )

11■
Books and Stationery

(Ground Floor, Yonge St.)
125 only Handy Volume Classics, half- 

leather, gilt top, regular 50o books,
Friday 15c.

B00 copies ’’His Brother’s Keeper," by 
author of "In His Steps" (Chas. M.
Sheldon), paper edition, regular 25c 
book, for 12)4c.

76 only Papeteries, containing 100 en
velopes and 120 sheets paper, In satin 
and antique finish, regular 66c, for
25c.

1 gross Pocket Memorandum Books, Im
itation alligator cover, regular 10c 
each. Friday 5c.

Men’s Furnishings
(Ground Floor, Queen St.)

Men’s Combination Bathing Suits, darij 
fancy stripes, neat patterns, pearl 
buttons, our regular 75c line, Friday
50c.

Ladles’ Silk Ties, knotted fringed ends, 
fancy checks and Roman stripes, as
sorted widths, our regular price 50c 
and 75c, Friday, 25c.

(Men's All-wool Sweaters, with sailor 
collar, honeycomb stitch,white,navy, 
cardinal and green, our regular price 
$1. Friday 59c.

tMen's Fancy Figured Lisle Thread 
Socks, light summer weight, sizes 
9>a to 11 Inches, regular 35c. Friday 
19c.

tMen’s Bicycle lins», with or without Reversible Jute. Smyrna Hugs. si::e 30x 200 mils ingrain Celling Paper, choice
V teet. fancy patterns, heather and 60 ln<’hes. also Juto Brussels Rugs. I patterns, light and medium colors,

' ndxturea. roll or >daln top, regular plica Jl to $1.50 each, for j .^re^ular price 2I& and 26c pec «logic

15 only Beaver Refrigerators, made of 
ash, 44 inches high, 27 Inches wide, 
18 inches deep, fitted with bronze 
hinges and latclh lock, formerly sold 
at $8.75, Friday $1.85.

10 only Verandah Arm Chairs and Arm 
Rockers, in red and antique finish, 
cane seat, strong and well made, 
regular $2 and $2.25, Friday $1.75. "

67 only Children’s Oak High Chairs, 
with tray, cane seat, spindle hack, 
strong and well made, regular $1.75 
chair, Friday 99c.

1

i Linens and Towels
(Ground Floor, James St )

E3 and 60 inch Fine Half-Bleached 
Table Damasks, medium and heavy 
makes, superior quality and finish, 
assorted patterns, our regular price 
30c per yard, Friday at 21c.

f ill Iijli
$ 111 m mf7 ti I ii\[ \|J È

her of firemen were 
while fighting the fire, bnt they 
revived.

$ w,

I Extra Heavy Half-Bleached Hucka
back Towels, with fringed ends, 
colored or plain tape borders, Irish
manufacture, sizes 21x42 and 22x45, ! „„ _ , , _ . ....
our regular price from 29c a pair 225 English Prints, In solid plain oak 
up, Friday for 23c frames. Imitation wood mats, size

SB i..,, t j . , 11x14 Inches, assorted subjects, reg-
a™d8h\a8vUÆkes"a u,ar Mc’ ing at 10c. 

al color, special at 12>/ac per yard, j 
Hemstitched German and French Daiti- , 

ask Tea Cloths, assorted patterns i 
in fancy openwork, guaranteed all !

Quality 5
■

ai ii .i

1 v

ill When we purchase obi 
goods, we always loot 
upon quality first» b 
consequence of which oui 
patrons can rely upol 
getting first quality 
always when buying fro®

Ill
,1 Wall Papers

(Second Floor.) *
1,680 rolls White Blank Wall Paper, 

pretty floral patterns, cream, pink 
and buff colors, suitable for any 
room, regular price 6c per single 
roll, for 3c.

1,050 rolls American Glimmer Wall Pa
pers, with match borders and ceil
ings, pretty conventional designs, 
blue, buff and green colors, regular 
price 8c and 10c per single roll, for

pure linen, size 36x36, excellent 
value at 75c each, Friday for 60c.

Christian.

No message of condolence has as yet been 
received from Rome.

New York,Aug. 3.—“Just heard ead news. 
Hearty sympathy for the diocese and fer
vent prayer».

"I will attend funeral In Cathedral at 
10.80, to represent His Excellency the Gov
ernor-General. "Major Denison, A.D.C.”

Apostolic Delegation, Washington: "I 
have received your telegram announcing 
(he death of Archbishop Walsh. I knew 
him very well, and I am very sorry. You 
will excuse me from coming to his funeral,

Floor Coverings
(Second Floor.i

500 yards Best English Velvet Carpets, 
all new designs and colors, with % 
borders to match, regular price $1.25 
a yard, Friday, laid complete for

US.
"I’anlist Father»”

SGHEUER5c.
$1. 320 rolls Plain Ingrain (16 oz.) Wall Pa

pers. buff, flesh and yellow shades, 
regular price 1214c per single roll, 
for Sc.

300 yards Tapestry Carpet. 27 Inches 
wide. In medium shades, regular 
price ",0c to 60c a yard, for 35c.

Free. Dr. Pierce's Common Sense Med
ical Adviser. Send 3: one-cent stamps to 
cover customs and mailing only for paper- 

fails to give satisfaction even in foreign bound copy. Clotli-bpoad 50 cents. Ad 
affairs. Ou the Opposition side “the little] drcM Dr. R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.
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the City] 
fluy—He Has j

the SheU 
'orId paid anotbel 
lier” Scbrader l] 
it 68 and 70 Beij 
l-talked of “heaH

qmetiy.
I’ Yesterday was a very N 
fibea 1er, over 500 persons ti 
Fed. When asked about j 
tils manager, J. N. BaidwJ 
stated that he bad no povJ

■ jettons, and he was only p 
â^Ê porary guide during his < 

F He said that many impôt
ed him yesterday—Clergym 

jp and other representative 
I large number of what h 

W legal men, not for treatm 
f the healer to take action a 
I «for its attacks on his chai 

^ Schrader is evidently fo< 
such matters, so be “jolley 
who wanted to share the p 
he did not care what the p 
him; he was used to that.

The World also had to fac 
who, Nke her hubby. Is n 
the treatment 
ibands of the newspapers.

Schrader also explained1 t 
of his rival, Schlatter, wh 
to have died while underge 
whom he has often bee: 
The healer says that Sehlati 

’ hut Is touring rhe country ai 
In tbe^State of Ohio, where 
good business.

The healer attribute* his 
to The World, which has i 
throughout the country, peop 
from Bradford, River June! 
tario, Buffalo, Niagara Falls 
Hamilton.
Dutton and Toronto Junction 
ing read The World, to part.il 
Ing.

they have

Kingston. Berll

Schrader, accompanied by hi 
this morning on ttie 7.30 trail 
where be wMl stay a few d$yJ 
will return again to the city] 
side permanently here and 
healing business.

When the World’s young ml 
leave, the divine healer tooM 
handkerchief and with n n 
placed the words. “Schrader.l 
or.” In bine Ink as a motnenl 
and with a parting “God ble 
the scribe good nigh*.

Specimen Treatn
Schrader, the DivEne healei 

friend to the gents* furnisher 
or city In which he stays, ft 
treatment he destroys a g 
chief with a robber stamp 
words, “Stimuler, Divine H< 
dellble ink, thus making a 
dodger for each and every j 
has the price.” to carry nwn 
man who called yesterday ji 
silk handkerchief and 
which the healer took as a d

On ringing the bell the df 
by the lady of the house, t 
that calls Is requested to stei 
Ills turn. As Schroder finishes 
his patients, he opens the doo 
in which the treatment Is glv 
out, like a barber, “Next.” 1 
to the young man’s turn he w 
the room where all ailments

AT
Thursday, A

BELOW WILL BE FI 
SOME OF THE

Price D
that make great possibilities 
wish to secure high-class go 
prices. This sale Is speciaH] 
to clear out some lines of suri 
that stand In the way ofl 
stocks for next season.

Ladies’ Leather d
Were *1.75, $1.50. $1.23. noJ 
Were $1.00. 75c, now 50c el 
Were 50c, 40c, now 25c eacl

Ladies’ Silk 
Sash Scarfs

ssntari&S’SMd
Ladies’ Muslin an 
Cambric Wrapper

vLr7™flne' ln n,w «tyles.l 
Were $3.00, marked down to i 
nr«re Ï?-50- marked down to ; 
Were Jl.no. -marked down to j 
were $1.00, marked down to j

Colored 
Dress Skirts

About 60 latest tailored mo gome at $0.30, $9. are now $7 
Some at $8.00, $7.50, 
gome at $7.00, $6.00, are now J 
Borne at $0.00, are now $4.00

are now

Cotton Shirt Wais
W^ere^l.SO, *1.00. 90c, 75c, arJ

W.Vo *2°0. $1.75, $1.50, $1.28, 
*1.00 each.

w.e/e $2.25. $2.00, $1.00, $1.75, 
*1.50 each.
mL*3'25’ t-3-00- 12.73, $2.30, *2.00 each.

Wore $3.50. $3.23, are now $2. 
Were a» high as $5, are now j

Cambrjc Underwe
A special purchase of new 

goods which we are able to I 
one third below usual figures. I

A Few Spring 
Mantles
Of this season’s Importation, r| 
V* «orne very smart styles i| 

..Jackets, very useful for evenll 
ere being cleared at great red I

mail orders souci
Best Attention Assured.

John Catto &
KING STREE

Oppoaite the Poatoffice, To;

POOR COPY
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BELIEVING 
PROVING

SCHRA.DER THE HEALER to be cured, accompanied by an alleged 
—brother.

WUl To- *»k. your name and add™, at
e Hae Raked In the time, and If you are prepared to make

r the Shekels. a donation. Of course the patient was un-
The World paid another visit to the "DI- îïï,*’ *urn,ed “> ** brother,

vine Healer" Schrader last evening at hla to make th“ nece«a 

ret rest at 68 and 70 Bevertey-street, when brother had no money, but dug up #i en-
the much-talked of “healer’* was found re* 6raycd, ®°ln' *»ytog, “he would haite to

part with It»**
poking Quiet y. Schrader worked on the young fellow's

testerday was a very busy day, said the feelings by asking. "Would Jon not «the? 
healer, over 800 persons having been bless- Part with the coin than see your brother 
ed. When asked about the Influence that ’ ?'he brother then weakened, ns
h„ manager, J. N. Baldwin h.a, the healer ^£&*£££

stated that he had no power as regarde his ed tl>e farce by kneeling bcsJde his partout, 
actions, and he was only procured as a tem- *}*8 bands on the head and working
porary guide during his stay In the city. the bands on the differ mt

He said that many Important people visit- ™e body, at the same time clos
ed him yesterday—clergymen, medical men and bowing his head. He then
and other representative persons; also a a8K€d tbe patient's handkerchief, doing 
large number of what he called “bum" sleight-of-hand passes which was st»
legal men, not for treatment, but to urge P°?€?, , a blessing. He then walked to
the healer to take action against the press f tat>Ie’ Placed the handkerchief on K. tak- 
tfor Its attacks on his character. b Jîi** ber 6tamp and marking the haaid-

Schrader is evidently too well, versed In 5?/ I”* folded it and marked it again wkth 
such matters, so be “jolleyed” the lawyers inJ? ûv°vî,word8e
who wanted to share the^plunder, and said un handing It back to the patient he tcM
he did not care what the papers said about ,m :° r, the Part t0 be treated for 15
him; he was used to that. minutes In the morning, at noon and at

The World also had to face Mrs. Schrader !V!nhlf; ^ ?e then blessed the young men, 
who, like her hubby. Is not pleased with £ 5aUe? ,or thc next Patlen*-
the treatment they have received at the a11 t06ether, said the partent to
hands of the newspapers. » World, the thing Is one of the biggest

Schrader also explained' the whereabouts fn^ game8 cver worked on the suffering

rrr |* 1 MOST BE OF ANOTHER FAMILY- THE AGREEMENT WAS BINDING!

SIMPSONThe Go. And the Aumn.iit Was Confirmed 
—A*1 Old Resident Dead.

Thorold, Ont., Aug.3—U te seldom 
that three judges sit on the bench at 
Thorold, yet at the Court of Revision 
of thé assessment roll, held here yester
day, there were Judge Fitzgerald, Welr- 
land; Judge Senkler, Lincoln»; and Judge 
McMillan, Haldimnnd. The most impor
tant case on the list was heard, the 
appeal of the Quebec Bank againet rn 
assessment of $25,000 on the WeHand 
mills. Mr. Collier looked after the in
terests of the bank. Town Solicitor 
Casey for Thorold. Mr. Casey called 
many witnesses to show that at the 
time the Niagara Central Railway was 
« bout to be bu#t, the manufacturers in 
Thorold agreed to a fixed assessment 
during the currency of the bonds 
guaranteed by the town, ithe rate fixed 
being .$25,000. Mr. Collier oonteqjUed 
that since assuming the property the 
bank is not bound by the agreement, and. 
called witnesses to prove that the 
property had been sold for less than 
$15.000 and therefore no assessment of 
$25,000 was largely in excess. After 
hearing the details of the case,the judges 
decided that the agreement was binding 
and the assessment was confirmed. To
day a similar case, Muroro and Roan- 
tree, was tried and assessment confirmed.

Mr. Matthew Flannery, an old and 
respected citizen of this town, died at his i 
home here Monday evening. Deceased 
had been ill for the past eight months 
with throat and lung trouble, aired dor- 
rag his illness was a patient sufferer. 
He has been a resident of Thorold for 
over forty-six years and during that 
time had made warm friends. Deceaa-i 
ed was 64 years of age, and leave» a, 
sorrowing wife, eon and daughter to 
mourn their loss. He was a member 
of Summit Lodge, A.O-U.W. and was 
a regular attendant. During nineteen 
years’ membership he missed five meet- 
“P only up to the time of his illness. 
The lodge turned out iin large numbers 
to attend the funeral.

:I A Whitehall, N.Y., Tragedy Which 
Introduces the Name

Beverley Robinson.
Whitehall, Aug. 8—Mrs. Beverley 

son shot and killed her child

1 of Mr*.

Robert I[uality of Limited RobI li
on July 26, 

and then killed herself, gt Fair Haven, 
Vermont.

I

CEYLON 
TEALA ENTRANCES*

Queen Street.i Yonge Street. \Her husband had beenRichmond Street. camping at Lake 
Saint Catharine, near Poultney, for the 
last three days. Her sister-in-law, Mrs. 
Metheney, who formerly lived In Philadel
phia, and was with the camping party, 
mltted suicide by taking carbolic acid 
news was sent to Mrs. Kobiuson late 
the previous night, and It Is supposed her 
mind became unbalanced, causing her to 
kill herself and baby.

K' 1
ed that it is superior to ail others,

- 25, 40, 50 and 60o! FRIDAY BARGAINS rWhere vast quantities of 
merchandise are going and 
coming constantly, quick with 
trade and forerunners of bet

ter things, it’s a comparatively easy matter to find bargain material among absolutely 
goods. You wonder at it ? You won’t after you know us better. A happen-so or a lucky 
stroke might now and then surprise you with a bargain, but the series of surprises in this I 
list will convince you it’s not luck, but method and thought behind it all.

Bargains of Ground Floor

com-
Tbe I

on

because I have another engagement 
that day.1 “Martlnelll, Papal Delegate.** ym 

Previous Prelates’ Funerals.
Right Rev. Michael Power woe the 

Catholic Bishop of Toronto. He died Hj0 
this city Oct. 1, 1847, of typhus, and on T 
Oct. 5 his remains were conveyed to 
last resting place beneath the new cathedra} ^ 
of St. Michael’s, which was etill unflntehed* J 
As the edifice was not roofed, the funerapjj 
cortege first proceeded to St. Paul’s Ohurch,3|| 
where the solemn services for the dead wer® '% 
performed, and the people paid their last \ 
tribute of respect to the departed*. An ad- 
dttlonal evidence of the respect in Which : 
Bishop Power was held by other than metn> *■ 
hers of his own flock was seen la thàt the 
shops along the line of the fnneral proces
sion were closed and the streets thronged ^ 
by thousands. A handsome marble tablet 
now adorns the chancel of St. Michael’s 
Cathedral and bears a laudatory Inscription ] 
In Latin.
directly over the Bishop’s place of sepul
ture, bearing an English Inscription, bnt 
this was removed during subsequent altera
tions. It read as follows:

Underneath lie the remains of 
Rt. Rev. Dr. Michael Power,

Born In Halifax, N.8.
Consecrated

First Bishop of Toronto on the 8th of May.
1842.

He laid down his life for hla flock on the 
1st of Oct.. 1847, being the 42nd year 

of his age. R.I.P.

i, new Mrs. Beverley Robinson was Miss Nellie 
Cook before she married. She was the 
daughter of Dr. Cook of Simcoe-etreet. in 
this city, and she was born 
Pleasant, near Brantford.

I
In Mount

_ was a
cousin of Hon. A. S. Hardy. Some live 
years ago she was married to Beverley 
Robinson, In St. James’ Cathedral, and the 
wedding was a very fashionable one. She 
leaves no other children.

h- Bhe

I

MEN'S FURNISHINGS 
100 doz. Men’s Ties, in strings, fotir- 

ln-hands, knots and bows, reg. 25c and 
35c, Friday 10c.

10 doz.. Boys’ Fancy

Bargains of 2nd Floor
SILKS AND SATINS

23 In. Black Satin Skirting, with a 
beautiful rich finish, perfect In weave, 
reg. value 66c, for 80c.

20 and 21 In. Indies and Chinas, 1 lot, 
choice colors, reg. 28c,
19c.

of his rival, Schlatter, who was reported 
i to have died while undergoing a fast and 

whom he has often been mistaken for. 
The healer says that Schlatter Is not dead, 
but is touring the country and la at present 
In the State of Ohio, where he is doing a 
good business.

The healer attributes his large business 
to The World, which has advertised him 
throughout the country, people having come 
from Bradford, River Junction, 
tarlo, Buffalo, Niagara Falls, St. Thomas, 
Hamilton, Kingston, Berlin, Flesberton, 
Dutton and Toronto Junction, through hav
ing read The World, to partake of his bless
ing.

The above Item appeared in last night’s 
Telegram. Mr. Napier Robinson, a brother 
of the Beverley Robinson referred to In 
the despatch was seen last night by a 
World reporter In regard to the matter. 
He stated that the lady referred to 
evidently not the wife of Ills brother. He 
said he had received letters from his 
brother dated July 28, 29 and Aug. 1. They 
were all sent from New York, and there 
was no Indication that any such trouble 
had happened. Mr. Robinson stated that 
from hla own personal knowledge there 
were three Beverley Robinsons In New 
York, namely, Dr. Beverley Robinson and 
Mr. Beverley Robinson, cousins. They are 
members of the same family, and remained 
in the United States after the revolutionary 
war, whereap the Toronto branch came to 
this country. Mr. Beverley Robinson re
sides on Staten Island. He was married 
only a few weeks ago, so that the despatch 
evidently could not refer to him. Mrs. 
Beverley Robinson of Toronto never had 
a sister. She was an only child, 
never heard,’* said Mr. Robinson, “of my 
brother being at Lake Saint Catharine. 
There is evidently some mistake In the 
despatch, and I have no reason to believe 
that ft affects my brother at all.” He said 
that Mr. O. O. Robinson had wired to 
New York for particulars, and during the 
night ' he expected he would receive an 
answer.

r- Remnants of Brussels and Velvets, body 
and borders, from 1 to 25 yards, reg. 90c 
to $1.25, special 50c.

Tapestry Carpet, with 5-8 border in very 
artistic designs and beautiful colored ef
fects, special 60c.

WALL PAPERS
750 Rolls Glimmer Paper, In light colors, 

suitable for any room or hall, with bor
ders to match, Friday 3c.

000 Rolls American Gilt and Glimmer 
Papers for parlors, dining rooms, balls or] 
bedrooms, with 9-ln. border to match, ! 
reg. 8c, Friday 5c.

600 Rolls Pretty Gilt Papers for parlors, I 
halls or bedrooms, with 9-in. border and j 
ceiling paper to match, reg. 10c, Friday 1
7c.
CURTAINS AND CURTAIN MATER-1 

IALS
Nottingham Lace Curtains, 54-In. wide, I 

8% yds. long, firmly taped edge and hand-1 
some design, white or ecru, reg. $1.50, Frl- ■ 
day $1.00. I

Nottingham Lace Certains, 54-ln. wide, I 
yards long, nice fine net, firmly taped] 

edges, reg. $1.75, special $1.25. I
Curtain Poles, in oak, cherry or ma-1 

hogany wood, with brass trimmings, com-1 
plete, reg. 45c, Friday 3»c.

Colored Madras MosHn, 48-ln. wide, flor-I 
al designs and pretty effects, special 19c. I 

QUILTS
Alhambra Quilts, fine quality, in red and I 

white, blue and white, and fancy chintz j 
patterns, 10-4 or large single bed size, ■ 
reg. 65c, Friday, special 45c.

Oxford Neglige 
Shirt a, sizes 12 to 13%, reg. 80c, Friday 
28c.

Ia He an Impostor f
Suggestive Therapeutics, a Chicago month

ly, published at Chicago, has the following 
article in the August number, entitled “A 
Bogus Schlatter" ;

Francis Schlatter, the only “Divine Heol-

ir,

CLOTHING DEPARTMENT
Men’s Waterproof Coats, fawn and

to clear at 1hit covert cloth, single and double bremftcif 
velvet collar, all sizes, reg. $6.50 and If! 
for $5.

Men’s Pure Silk Coats and Veats, plain 
slate color and slate with black, medium 
and hair line stripe, all sizes. 34 to 
46, reg. $5, special $3.

Men’s Summer Suite, coats and pants, 
Imported flannel, fawn and grey mixtures 
fawn and grey pin checks and' stripes! 
all sizes from 34 to 44, reg. $4 and *5, 
special $2.50. * ’

S3 only Men's Summer Vests, Sizes 341 
to 38 only, white pique, fancy stripe,black 
and grey lustres, detachable pearl but
tons, reg. 75c to $1.23, special to clear, 
Friday 50c.

Children's Blouse Washing Suits, blue 
and hair line stripe, and pink 
white check and stripe, with white 
fast colors, for boys from 
reg. $1.25, to clear Friday 75c.

4: COLORED DRESS GOODS
44 In. All-Wool Vlgereanx, with silk 

cross bar, reg. 75c. Friday 60c.
44 In. All-Wool French Check, medium 

shades, new style goods, reg. S5c, Fri
day 60c.

82 In. Welsh Tweed, stylish goods, suit
able for fall and winter suits, reg. $1.25, 
Friday 75c.

There also was another tablet

er,’’ who ministered In America without 
money and without price, died, as many 
think, of self-imposed starvation, about a 
year ago. His body was found by 
tors in the foothills of the Sierra 
on the Puetas Verdas River, 35 mliee south 

Schrader, accompanied by his wife leaves IT6*!; Grande, in the State otf Cbi-
thls morning on the 7.30 train for Detroit H,8 ekelet°° was found Il'taS
where be wHl stav a few dnv« i ’ «retched ollt on a blanket close up to a
wmreturo .g,,/ to the cî* and re* ‘S!’ bones 'were bleached white, and
side permanently here and carry on his ” °®g8lde laf the copper rod which the
healing business 7 ,h,ealer uslla,|V <*-rM His Bible, with

When the World’s young man got up to sMe **taMer lD8Crlt>ed ln'
leave, the divine healer took the scribe’s jn Fran(sim RphluitM- *
handkerchief and with a rubber stamp «îf j Sc,lfUter weighed a«xxit
placed the words, “Schrader. Divine HeaN ^OOpoo^uds, and "poke very little. His
or." In bine Ink .is a momento of his visit Eneli®i*’ w“h « «trong-
and with a parting “God bless you," bade German accent. He spoke
the scribe good night. f"od a ,va- 8 89 Father, and was never

i known to refer to himself as a “Servant of
Specimen Treatment. the Lord,” “God’s Minister,” etc.

Schrader, the Divine healer, 4e indeed a There has arrived In Minneapolis a bogus 
friend to the gents’ furnishers of any town healer, calling himself the original Francis 
or cKy In which he stays, for with every Schlatter, who is as unlike his prototype as 
treatment he destroys a good handker- darkness is unlike light, or as knavery Is 
chief with a rubber stamp, bearing the unlike purity. The man is without doubt 
words, “Schrader, Divine Healer,” In fi*- n liar and a rogue, and I am Indebted to 
delible ink, thus making an admirable Mr. Richard Davidson of Minneapolis for 
dodger for each and every patient, “who the following description of him: 
has the price,” to carry away. A young “Hie accent Is that of the North of Ir»- 

called yesterday is oat a good land man. He claims to be a graduated 
wx aaJ*ukerchlef and an engraved coin, M.D., and also a clergyman of the Predby- 

« healeT took 88 a donation. terian faith formerly, bat he has pa«*sed
I th^ beI1 the door Is opened beyond creeds, he says. The press has
»y the lady of the house, and each one treated him,witn scant ceremony, and «e 
mat calls Is requested to step In and wait took occasion ln his address oh the nfter- 
r:8 lu™- As Schrader finishes with each of noon on which I heard him speakvto ‘roast’ 

Jïa SDÎÎ.* hf op<?ns tbe door of the ro>m the press very thoroughly. rf^^stated 
i2£h thf tifatm<*nt 18 Slven. and calls that the Lord never failed to punish either 

??*;.***• a barb”» “Next.” When It came the editors or owners of papers which 
Ih maD turn he was caJle<1 ln*° ûbused him, not that he desired that pun-

roora where a!I ailments are supposed ishment to be Inflicted, but somehow, he
said, the Lord seemed to pursue with His 
wrath those who molested His chosen one.

“At his evening address he asked that a 
corpse be brought forward In order that he 
might put life Into the same, provided the 
Lord was willing to have life brought back. 
As there was no corpse present ho was 
perfectly safe *n his request.

“I called upon him later at his boenflhig 
house, but could get no Information fr.su 
hlm. I could not forbear remark'ug be
fore leaving that I presumed his shrinkage 
to about 140 pounds (his present weigh:) 
was due to his alleged 40 days’ fast in 
the desert. I talked w*th two of his pa
tients after the evening meeting, but neith
er seemed to have received any benefit 
whatever.

“The man has few. if any, of the attri
butes of the lowly Nazar eue. In his foot- I 
steps he professes to tread, and is evident
ly out for the purpose of making money by 
trading on the name of Francis Schlatter 
of Denver, whom be in nowise resembles, 
either ln character or appearance.**
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ne BLACK DRESS GOODS

44 In. English Cashmere, reg. 25c, for 
17^c.

44 In. All-Wool Princess Twill, reg. 50c, 
for 35c.

44 ln. All-Wool Sebastopol Muscovite, 
reg. $1.25, for 75c.

Ifee-

led
iSt-

PERSONAL.pin.
The Second Bishop. |

The second bishop of Toronto, Rt. ReviuB 
Dr. de Cüarbonnel, was. born Ln France, 
Dec. 1, 1802, and died in France, March 2^ 
1881. He resigned his See and had beetf 
away from Canada about 10 years, when 
Toronto was raised. to an archdlocese^BQ 
1880 Archbishop Lynch was appointed. He 
was born at Clones, County Monaghan, Ire
land, in 1816, and died atr Toronto, May 12, > 
1888.

ln
/“IMk> Mr. J. T. Anglin Is In Ottawa.

Miss Metcalf Is holidaying in Huntwvlllew 

Mr. Grey is visiting bis aunt ln Corunna* 
Miss Lena Thayer Is holidaying In Win*

MUSLINS
470 yards Dress Linens, with colored 

silk stripes, reg. 20c, Friday 8%e.
300 yards Plain Swiss Muslin Frilling, 

for curtains, pleated or gathered, reg. 
Stye and 10c, Friday 5c.

300 yards Pique, ln cream and pink, 
also white with red spots, reg. 30c to 40c, 
Friday 15c.

and
front,
years,

ilc-
iss

3 to
k-as

EMBROIDERIES \
Fine Swine Muslin Embroidery, 9 and 

Me.1"’ W'de’ reg’ 306 and ««. Friday

sor.
Mr. W. 9. Mlliken Is visiting In Belle* 

vine.

ast

be
hop Rev. Dr. B. H. Warden la back from Mas. 

kokz.
Miss Adair la visiting friends In Strat

ford.
The Methodlat Ministers’ Superannuation Mr. Krastn, wiman of New York In In 

Fund has received the balance of the $1000 the çjty. 
bequeathed by Rev. James Hughes.

The following are the delegates from tbe J10®6 And,TROn la visiting friend* In
Toronto annual conference to the General 1 eternoro.
Session, to be held ln September at t'he Mr. J. C. Parkhurst of St. Jc;hn, N.B.„ 
Metropolitan Church : in town.

Ministers—Rev Messrs A B Chambers, Mr. Fred Newton is spending his vacation 
president of the Toronto Conference; A in Strathroy.
Langford, M L Pearson, S D Chown, Wil- Rf»v w o Wnlinrp ami ram11w ■>,* an 
Horn Briggs, book steward; Alex Sutherland, jJ-kLnN't>nrat d f 04,7 ,re 11
general secretary, Mission Board; J E Jael£Son 8 Fotnt.
Laneeley, Alf Brown, John Potts, secretary Mr- John Miller 1e shopping at the Cecil 
of education; 8 G Stone, E H Dewart, J F Housei Ottawa.
German, H 8 Matthews, W It Parker, G J Mr. Wilson Blue Is a guest at tbe Oecti 
Bishop, J F Ockley, C E Manning, F H Wal- House, Ottawa.
lace, J A Rankin James Henderson, asso- Mr. Jamea McLarty la spending * few 
elate secretary Mission Board; A C Crews, days ln Strathroy. 
secretary of the Epworth League Board; H
M Manning. Mr. J. J. Newlon 1s a gneet at the Dely

Lay Delegates—Messrs J J Maelaren, E J H,>U3e' In8eriro11- 
Davis, Sheriff Bettes, Edward Gurney, J W Mr. Fred Addison Is a guest of Hotel 
St John, John T Moore, H L Lovering, Quinte, Bellevl^,,.
Sheriff Drury, Joseph Tnlt, J B Wlltmott, Mr. M. M. Cohee ie registered at the Hotel 
N W Rowell, W T R Preston. Richard Quinte, Brilevllte.
Brown, Sheriff Armstrong, Sheriff Bowles, Mr , r hl. h„H
EsZ.?e,GLCr^bekn.o„BeKL,MGAll,en’ " A days,nBei,eWHog ” 'M,M'
E Switzer, L O Jackson, David Grsbam and ...
D Stouffer. Mias Ella Keighley Is spending her holi-

The Methodist Mission Board has been In- da7S *n Windsor, 
vlted to Join with tbe Presbyterian Ohureh Master C. Richardson Is spending his vs- 
of the United States In Proteslantlzlng Ouiba cation to Duthlll.
and the Philippines. Mrs. Siemens and children are visiting

friends In Sarnia.
Mr. W. D. G Wynne has returned from •

trip to Fernbnnk.
Mrs. Tom Miller and beby are spending a 

few days ln Sarnia.
Mr. F. W. Williams has returned from a 

visit to Athens, Ont.
Mrs. Soley find Mias 'Lowe are visiting 

friends In lngersoll.
G. M. Gardner has returned from a busi

ness visit to England.
Mr. W. G. Mackendrick Is registered ax 

the Cecil House, Ottawa.
Mr. Herman Bidder of The New Tor* I 

Staath Zeltung, Is In town.
Ùt. Fred Williams Is spending a few days 

wi™ friends In Brockvllle.
Mr. H. R. Filer Is among tbe guest» at 

the Hotel Quinte, Belleville.
Mr. Charles Pearce of the Traders’ Bang 

Is visiting his brother in Strathroy.
Mr. Harry Slntzel of tbe Arlington leaves 

to-day to spend a few weeks at York Beach. 
Maine. ’

Mm. George Barrett and Mies OMve Bar
rett have gone to Preston Springs for a 
few weeks.

Mr. H. M. Mowat, aide-de-camp to Lient.• 
Governor Mowat, 1» visiting friends la 
Brockvllle.

Mias Florence Campbell of Chatham baa 
Joined the nursing staff at the Hospltaf for 
Sick Children.

The Mimes Cuetance of Llpplneott-atreet 
are spending their vacation at Big Baa 
Point, Lake Slmeoe. r

Miss Muriel Blekell, who Is visiting la 
Ingeraoll, assisted ln the choir of the Met ho. 
diet Church there on Sunday.

Mrs. Harry Woodward and her sister. 
Miss Lillian Bean, have returned from g ; 
trip to Brockvllle and Ogdenshurg.

Mrs. W. H. Stewart, sister of O. W. 
James of the postoffleé, has* gone on a two 
months’ trip to the Thousand Islands.

Sergt. A. Beattie, R.B.C.I., who has been 
In Belleville Instructing the 15tb Battalion 
In musketry practice, returned yesterday.

Rev. Dr. Lawson, Most Worthy Patriarch 
of the Sons of Temperance, will preach In 
Jarvls-street Baptist Church on Aug. 21 
and 28.

Mr. F. Wahl Is In Stratford on a shorn 
stay on his way through the diocese of 
Huron In the Interests of Tbs Evangelical 
Churchman.

Miss Helen Johnston, who has been spend
ing the summer with her sister In Strathroy, 
has been appointed teacher of languages In 
the Delaware Academy, Delaware, N.Y.

St,eve Dawson, Arthur Brown, London;
Lon Riddell, Bert Edwards, C. Milton Hors, 
well, Jack Dodd and Billie Griffith are re- 
glslered at Col. Lloyd’s ramp, "Come All 
Ye,” Roacbe'e Point, Lake Slmeoe.

in LACES
Plain and Chenille Spot Silk Tellings 

reg. 10c and 15c, Friday 5c 
1250 yards Fine Oriental Lace and In

sertion. in butter, cream, white, manu
facturers' sample ends, reg. 12%c and 
tor £>"rd’ Frld"y s Prlce- 6 yard piece

WASH GOODS
200 pieces New Prints, fast colors, large 

assortment of patterns; reg. 10c, special

800 yards Silk Finished Prints, in fast 
Aniline dyes, also ln light shades,
8c, special 5c.

20 pieces Extra Fine Qualities Scotch 
Ginghams, In pretty plaids, quiet color
ings, reg. 25c, Friday 15c.

Archbishop Lynch.
On Sunday, May 6, 1888, Dr. Lynch

by preached in St. Michael’s Cathedral, nppar- 
ud- ently strong and vigorous. On Tuesday he |
lop attended a conference at St. Catharines; ■'§
of on the following day he held a confirmation 

at Merrltton, and returned ill to Toronto, j 
or- Physicians found he was suffering from 
of congestion of the lungs, and he died on the i 

following Saturday. There was a wonderful 1 
demonstration of respect at his obsequies | 

me In St. Michael's Cathedral. At the requiem |
iop mass, Cardinal Taschereau officiated and J
j. there were present the Archbishops of f 

Montreal and Ottawa and a great number 1 
0(j; of blstiops and ecclesiastical dignitaries. J 
vie’ Bishop Ryan gave the euloglum on the oc- I 

caslon. The Government of the province, j 
oa- the City Council and other public bodies 1 
tm, were represented. Protestants joining ‘a j 

the manifestations of esteem and respect.« 
Xi* j The ecclesiastical affairs of the See of To-j 

ronto were entrusted to Vicar-General, 1 
st#* Rooney and Vicar-General Laurent—bôth of 1 

whom have slope died—u if il the Appoint-J® 
ment of fb’e late Arcfaj)lsl*>p Walsh* Wt

CHURCH NOTES.

reg.
Bargains of Third Floor

furniture
Couch, with sloping head, upholstered In 

assorted colors, cretonne covering, spring 
seat, fringed all round, both sides alike, 
reg. $3.80. Friday $3.00.

Arm Chairs, hardwood, Imitation oak 
finish, shaped seat, strongly made, special

Bamboo Screens, 3 folds, extra strong 
nicely finished, reg. $1.25, Friday 98c.

ks-
PARASOLS

Ladles’ Colored Silk Parasols, fancy 
P2tljr^8’ or plaln sllk with raffled edge 
of silk and lace, or lined with light 
Rhodes of silk, reg. $3.75 to $5, Friday

Ladies’ Colored Sllk Parasols, latest 
styles, lined or trimmed with chiffon or 
lace, also canopy top, In plaids and other 
styles, reg. $5 and $8. Friday $3.50

'cli-
linings

1600 yards 33 In. Silesia, fine quality, 
In fawn only, reg. 10c. Friday 6c.

Special reductions ln all remnants of 
Skirt and Waist Linings, good lengths, 
a chance for dressmakers to save money.

GLOVES
Ladles’ Colored and Black Kid Gloves, 

embroidered backs, 4 large pearl buttons, 
welts to match, reg. 75c, Friday 50c.

Ladles' Pure Sllk Gloves, 13 In." long. 
In tan and golden brown shades, reg. 
25c and 35c, Friday 15c.

pu-

PICTURB SECTION 
199 12x20 Fac Simile, framed ln l-tn. 

Ivory white frames, fancy brass corners, 
dark green mats, glass complete, have sold 
for 50c, Friday's price 25c.

Etchings, framed In 3-In. beaded oak, 
with steel linings, size 26x36, have sold 
for $3.00, Friday $2.25.

Etchings, framed In 3%-ln. green and 
gold burnished frames, size 24x34, glass 
complete, have sold for $3.00, Friday $2 I

Extra Specials ;
21 in. Striped Taffetas, Bayadere 

«tripes, broches and tartan 
plaids, all silk' goods, our reg. 
Jjmce 76c and $1.00,

120 pairs Women's Extra Choice 
^ Oxford Tie Shoes, consisting 

of chocolate color cal£ nut 
brown color kid, with turn 
soles, coin toes, also black don 
gola kid with patent leather 
«ps, turn soles, reg. $1.26 to 
$1 50, all sizes, special 
Friday

iAT To SHEETINGS AND LININGS $
10-4 or 90 In. Bleached Sheeting, plain 

and twill goods, heavy cloth, free from 
filling, beet Canadian manufacture, reg. 
25c yard, special 19c.

8-4 or 72 In. UnbWnched Plain Sheeting, 
■pedal fine finish, beet quality, manu
factured by the Dominion Cotton Mills, 
reg. 20c, for 15c.

36 In. Lonsdale Cambric, 
mri^e, special fine finish, reg. 15c, for

60 ln. Half Bleached

V.
g.o.oqsThe Archhl*hop's Successor.

:e(l The appointment is, of course, ln the*
tbe hands of the Pope, tile fountain of nil- 
he- honor In the Roman Catholic Churchy; 
the The procedure Is that the priests of the 
ar_ diocese agree upon one whom they recomj 

mend to the Holy Father for the appoint* 
0f ment. The bishops a>so meet and namarj 

,ay their choice. The joint nominations are; 
te sent to the Pope, who considers them oikj 
zal their merits and then makes the appoints 
[rtp ment. It may be many months, and often* 
ntl is a year, before the final decision Is an^ 
lc. j nounced.
nD I bishops Is kept a profound secret in ord 

to prevent outside pnrties exerting any t 
re. j fluence. In the meantime the affairs of tl 
on see are placed In commission.

ont 50c

Thursday, Aug. 4, 1898 Bargains of Fourth Floor
FLORAL SECTION

500 Small Honse Ferns, reg. ioc 
Friday 4 for 25c.

200 Cypress Plants or Umbrella Palms, 
large plants, special 18c each. ?. for 36c.

50 Palms, different varieties, ranging 
from $1.50 to $2.50 each, Friday yonr 
choice for $1.25.

67 Palms, reg. 90c to $1.25 each, special 
Friday 60c.

2000 Cut Carnations, reg. 20c dos„ Fri
day 2 doz. for 25c.

Sweet Peas, large tranche», 2 for Be
25 Artificial Palms, reg. $1.50, special 

Friday, each 75c.

6de BELOW WILL BE FOUND 
SOME OF THE

each,
best American

Important to Cyc31wte « ml Lacrosse 
Boy*.

**£ H*ek White, the well-known trainer 
îî î.ll*.,Tor.onto HAWrosse Club and Osgoode 
Wall, Football Club, writes : 1 consider

Menthol Ointment unequalled for 
athletes or those training. I have used It 
with the best success, and can heartily re
commend It for stiffness, soreness, sprains 
and all forms of swelling and Inflamma
tion. All druggists, 25 cts

Loom Table 
Damask.warranted pure Irish llnen.ln new 
floral and scroll patterns, reg. 50c, for

96c

Price Drops ■
300 Crash Dress Skirts, fine 1 

crash and coarse moke, deep I 
hem at bottom, lengths 36 to 1 
44, a genuine bargain 
on Friday.......................

The nominee of both clergy a
TOWELLING SPECIALS

18 in. Heavy Crash Roller Towelling, 
with red and blue stripe borders, extra 
good quality and finish, all pure linen, 
reg. 10c, for 8%c.

20 ln. Glass Towelling, In red and bine 
checks, firm cloth, fine smooth finish, reg 
10c, for 7%c.

n* HAPPENINGS OP A HAT.

atprices. Thla sale Is specially designed 
to clear out some lines of *
that stand In the 
stocks for next season.

89cI Heme of Passing Interest Gathered in and 
Around this Busy City*

Detective Black returned from Brantford 
I yesterday with John Booth, who was nr- 
I rested there for obtaining goods under false 
I pretences.

The Bishop of Toronto has appointed hev. 
| Dr. Osborne, late of Markham, to take 
I charge of St. Saviour’s Church for tbe 
I month of August.

Yesterday Coroner Young withdrew the 
I warrant for the inquest on the body of Mrs. 
I Hycroft, who committed suicide at her 
I residence on Tuesday.
I James W. Langridgc of East Toronto was 
I remanded for a week yesterday by Judge 
I Morgan on a charge of obtaining a stm of; 
I clothes from N. C. titoba by false pretences.
I The special system of delivering letters 
I by bicycle postmen Is not being patronized 
I very liberally these days. The number benr-
I lug the ten-ceht stamp received yesterday
II was very small.
I John Gillespie, a Bond-street boy, walked 

over an area of broken glass yesterday 
morning in the Grand Opera House lane, 
and cut his right foot badly. It was dress
ed at St. Michael’s Hospital.

Tbe Pharmacy Council gathered around 
I the board at headquarters again yesterday 

morning. After hearing several communi
cations read the council adjourned Into com
mittees, which sat all yesterday afternoon 
In preparing reports.

A number of the old friends of Mr. John 
Lamb, formerly well-known In commercial 
circles In the city, attended his funeral yes- 

I terday afternoon in St. James’ Cemetery. 
Mr. E. S. Cox, on the part of a committee, 
took charge of the proceedings.

From a step-ladder, a distance of 15 feet, 
John Marr, an aged man, fell yesterday af
ternoon, while decorating the walls of Lor- 
etto Convent. His right thigh was broken 
and Internal injuries were sustained. The 
patient Is at 8t. Michael’s Hospital.

“Head Troubles and Tbelr Cures’’ Is the 
I t'tle of a Mttle volume Just Issued by Prof.

F. J. L. Cavanagh, phrenologist, Toronto.
It gives a lucid explanation of what usually 
causes ailments of the head, face, eyes.nose, 
ears and throat, and pertinent medical ad
vice. ,

Samuel W. Betts appeared before Judge 
Morgan yesterday, charged with committing 
a burglary at the home of James Mills, To
ronto Junction. He was remanded for n 
week. Betts Is now serving a term for 
committing a burglary at the residence of 
J. Jamieson.

An exceptionally pleasant time la assured 
to all who attend the excursion by Cana
dian Pacific Railway of the London Old 
Boys, on Saturday. Ang. 6. The citizens of 
London are enthusiastic over the prepara
tions to receive the visitors to tbelr native 
town, who will be accompanied by the 
Bands of the Queen’s Own and Foresters’ 
Trumpeters. Tickets $1, children 50c. Good 
going Friday afternoon and all day Satur
day, returning on any train on Monday, 
Aug. 8.

of
summer goods 

way of incomingDROWNED IN THE BASEMENT, f The Minier.
Writ lug ln The National Review on the 

advance in the Soudan, Mr. Charles Wil
liams, one of the war correspondents ac- 
compsnylng the Anglo-Egyptlan army, 
presents us with an- Interesting picture of 

command of the expedition. 
Colonel Kitchener la a man of such Iron 
will and iron frame that he reckons every
body ought to be as tireless ns bJmself

He Is very cautious and very daring, and 
he has the defects of hla high qualities. 
He has a conspicuous talent In the «elec
tion of Just the sort of men that be wants 
In this direction I cannot recall a single 
mistake he has made—are, peVhaps- but 
the antecedents within bis nersonnJ 
knowledge fully Justified his selection" 
He seems to possess the gifts of Insight 
ana foresight, faculties invaluable In a 
military leader: to be endowed with l 
soundness of judgment almost resembling 
Instinct; and lo carry out hla plana ami 
resolutions with unwavering aetermJnatlon 
and tenacity of purpose. He Is one of those 
Englishmen who. like so many of the 
founders of our Indian Empire, know how 
to Impress Inferior races by their power- 

personality, and to dominate them by 
quiet earnestness and Intensity of their 

character. Never precipitate In hi* tactics he patiently walti for* what ha, come to 
be called the psychological moment for 
striking a blow, and then delivers It with 
staggering force. He did so before giving 
battle at the Atbara. He stayed hla hand 
until he had got several days' supplies up 
by his camel train; “and so the adver
saries waited facing each other, every day 
weakening the Emir, every day strengthen- 
Ing the major-general ; and. what was more 
lengthening the tether which bound him to 
the Nile and tile camel train.” With plenty 
of food and ammunition, he attacked I he 
enemy on Good Friday, of all days In the 
year, and smote him hip and tltigh Mr 
Williams mentions, by the wav, that the 
Intelligence Department, organized by Co] 
Wingate Bey and Slatln Pasha, "has Its 
spies In every Dervish force,and knows In 
a few days at most the secret counsels of 
tbe Khalifa himself.

al,
MEN’S AND BOYS’ HATS 

Boys’ Fine Fedora Soft Hats, all pure 
silk bonds and bindings, solid calf lea
ther sweatbands, in tobac, dark cuba, 
black or dark grey, very neat bovs’ style, 
special 50c.

An assorted lot of Men’s Straw Hate, 
in Canton, palm and Swiss braids, all 
good new stock, In a number of different 
styles, ranging In price from "75c to $1 75, 
Friday, to clear the lot, at 40c 

Children’s Fine Wire Brim Tam o’ Shan- 
ters, navy blue, cardinal, brown or cream, 
fancy bands, silk pom pon, special 20c.

Men’s Navy Bine Beaver Cloth Yacht 
Caps, nicely lined 1n sateen, with Imita
tion leather 
peaks, special 25c.
LADIES’ EMBROIDERED 

KERCHIEFS 
Fine Swiss Embroidered Handkerchiefs, 

hemstitch and lace edge, reg. 20c and 25c 
each, Friday 10c.

hn- Bargains of Base ment
SILVERWARE

Fancy Decorated China Salt and Pepper 
Shakers, silver-plated tops, reg. 20c, Fri
day J5c.

Victoria Sllvçr Botter Knives, warranted, 
to wear white, reg. 15c, Friday 10c.

HOME FURNISHINGS
2 Burner Gas Stoves, full nickel-plated 

reg. $2, Friday $1.50.
Mrs. Potts’ Sad Iron Handles, reg. 10c, 

Friday 7c.
Boys’ Baseball Catching Mitts, reg. 60c,I 

Friday 39c; reg. 25c, Friday 19c. I
Granite Coffee Pots, with cold handle | 

3 pint size, reg. 33c, Friday 18c.
Boys’ Favorite Baseballs, reg. 20c; Frl-1 

day 15c.
Glass Measuring Glass and Egg Beater 

combined, reg. 20c, Friday 14c
Rock Bake Dishes, medliim «lie, reg. 8c, 

Friday 5c.
Earthernware Tea Pot Stand», decorated 

ln gilt and color», reg. 15c, Friday 10e.
Seml‘Porcela!n Butter Chips, In blue or 

brown, reg. 25c doz., Friday 15c. 
GROCERIES,

nt.
Ladies’ Leather BeltsTerrific Electric Storm Strike* 

jj! Philadelphia—Peter Schell Wae
Cansrht by Riding Water.

Philadelphia, Aug. 3.—The excessive beafcfl 
1 of the last three weeks or more culminated?

Us to-day In one of the most terrific electrical^ 
da storms that ha» ever visited this city. Tuo*- 

1 rainfall was the heaviest In the hie tory oO 
Hi- the local weather bureau. In one hour tig 
L three quarters, five and four-tenths lnchcfj 
L* of rain fell. There was an almost continu-8;
, ous flash of lightning and many flagpole* 

and buildings in nearly every section ofc 
the city were struck, causing several smalL 

* tires and doing great damage. Telegrnpa| 
end telephone service throughout the dtfl 
was practically at a standstill for sererafj 

In. hour». The cellars and first floors ot hnib- 
dreds of business houses and dwelling# 
were flooded. In the basement of the (at 

1 8 ! Hall and Postoffice the water ro8e to 
n* a depth that the fires under the bouers 
te Mere extinguished. j ■*'

The basements at GImbel Bros» igpl 
Wanamakers, two of the largest depMV 
ment store* ln the city, were flooded, bo® 
heavy do mage has been done. The tore 
car serfTce was practically at a standing 
Many of the streets were flooded 
depth of two and three feet. The stea 
roads In this vicinity also suffered severe^ 
and nearly all trains up to 2 ocjoce we* 
behind their schedule.

Peter Schell, aged 28 years, was arowng 
In the cellar of hi* home at 23rd and 
tinn streets. He was working ln the cwg 
removing some of hi* property wheny 
was caught by a sudden rise In the 
Before he could yeneh the stairway 
water had risen to the first floor ana 
wus drowned. . Atlanl

One of the large oil tanks of the aji»
.. , tic Refining Company. at Gibsons 
•t- in the lower end of the city, was 
n by lightning and entirely Pnom
rs The loss is estimated at $30,C00. A 
* I her of firemen were overcome b> tùe ngji

t0 J while fighting the fire, but they were

HOSIERY
Ladles’ Black or Tan Drop Stitch Cot

ton Hose, double heel and toe, Hermsdorf 
and stainless dye, all el zees 
day 10c.

Children's Plain Black

werP ÎVS fir60’ «•». now 75c each5,ere f100' 73(1, now 50c each.
W ere 50c, 40c, now 25c each.

Ladies’ Silk 
Sash Scarfs

the ,ot- Prices were 50c. 75c. 
$1.00, $1.25, $1.00, all for 25c each.

Ladies’ Muslin and 
Cambric Wrappers
209. very fine. In new styles.
5,ere J*00' «narked down to $2.00 each. | 
« ei-e $2.50, marked down to *1.75 each. I 
were $1.00, marked down to $1.25 each. I 
Were $1.50, marked down to $1.00 each. I

Colored 
Dress Skirts

About 50 latest tailored makes* 
gome at $9.50, $9, are now $7.00 each. I 
Some at $8.00, $7.50, are now $6 each. I 
8ome at $7.00. $6.00, are now $5 each. I 
Some at $5.00, are now $4.00 each.

ler-
reg. 15c, Frl-

Cotton Hose,
extra fine quality, double heel and toe, 
Hermsdorf dye, sizes 5 to 7%, reg. 12^c, 
Friday 3 pairs for 2*c.

Ladies’ Extra Fine Plain Black Cotton 
Hose, double sole, heel and toe, Herms
dorf dye, Friday 12%c.

i

BOOKS. STATIONERY
Special Paper Bound Books, 2 for 25e— 

The Man In the Iron Mask, by Dumas; 
Sprlnghaven, by Blackmore; Queenle's 
Whim, by Rosa Carey; It's Never Too 
Late to Mend, by Chas. Reade; Strath- 

by Oulda, etc.
Stafford's New Black Ink, special Fri- 

day, 2c.
Black Linen Fans, plain or fancy decora

tion, special 25c.
Reference Bibles, leather bound, yapped 

gilt edges, map», index, reg. $1, Friday

AND FANS
sweatbanda, plain or leather

jHAND-

more.

;
fultry

Bargains of First Floor
BOOTS AND SHOES

Women’s Chrome Kid Button Boots, pat. 
leather tips, extension soles, reg. $2.UU, 
special $1.50.

Girls' Tan Color Kid Button Boots with 
$125 t°P!'’ tnrn *oles’ reg- $1-50, Friday

Girls' Polish buff Oxford Tie Shoes, pat. 
leather tips, reg. 75c, special 50c.

FANCY WORK SECTION
Linen Sofa Pillow Covers, reg. 35c Fri

day esc.
Dolleys, 6 In a sheet, rex. 20c. Friday 

10c.
Check Cambric for Cushions, reg. 18c. 

Friday 12%e.

I he

te
ls

75c.y PROVISIONS 
FRUITS

Clarke’» Geneva Sausage, 1-lb. tin, spe
cial 15c.

Burnham's Clam Chowder, 3 lb. tin. one 
clal 20c.

ANDpr. JEWELLERY
Ladles’ Mother of Pearl Blouse Studs, 

set of 3 on card, large else, reg. 20c and 
25c set, Friday 13c.

brt-
nt-
int
ell

St- RIBBONS
Pure Sllk Fancy Taffeta Ribbon, pretty 

colorings, with black and white edge, 
reg. 25c, Friday 15c.

All-Silk Fancy Plaid Neck Ribbon, 1 In. 
wide, reg. 8e, Friday 5c.

SMALLWARES
Fancy Garter Web Elastic, % ln. wide, 

reg. 6c. Friday 3Vie.
Ladies’ Pearl Blouse Sets, reg. 85c set, 

Friday 13c. |
Fancy Metal Belt Pins, all new de

signs, reg. 8c each. Friday 5c.
Hair Pins In boxes, 80 and 100 pins 

In each box, reg. 6c box, Friday 2 for 
5c.

Velvet Skirt Binding, 1% In. wide, reg. 
5c yard, Friday 2c.

Sea Chicken, Mb. tin, special 5c. 
Assorted Sardines in Oil, special 5c. 
Patterson’* Imported Worcester Sauce,Cotton Shirt Waists

Kh\
ft French Mnstard In Pots, 5c.

Dr. Price’s Rennet Wine, special 20c. - 
^ Lasenby’g Pickled French Beans, special

Granola Breakfast Food. 12c.
3 lbs. Pearl Tapioca. 1214c.
3 lbs. Pearl Sago, 1214c.
Fine Layer Raisins. 10c.
Choice Fruits and Sweet Briar Hams 

and Bacon always In stock.

B'ere $1.60, $1.00, 90c, 75c, are now 50c 
each.

Were $2.00. $1.75, $1.50, $1.25, are 
$100 each.

Were $2.25. $2.00, $1.90, $1.75,
$1.50 each.

Were $3.25. $3.00, $2.75, $2.50,
$2.00 each.

.at now•ii-
are now

are non-

Were $3.507"$3.25, are now $2.50 each. 
Were as high as $5, are now $3 each.

Bargains of Second Floor A Carefully Prepared Plll^-Mncb time 
and attention were expended In the ex
perimenting with the Ingredients that enter 
Into the composition of Parmelee’s Vege
table Pilla before they were brought to the 
state In which they were first offered to 
tbe public. Whatever other pills may b- 
Parmelee’s Vegetable Pills are the result of 
much expert study, and all persons suffer
ing from dyspepsia or disordered liver and 
kidney* may confidently accept them as be
ing what they are represented to be.

jm■ :i revived.
CARPETS AND MATTING

Japanese Mattings, 36-In. wide, ln fancy 
effects and reversible patterns, special 10c.

Remnant» of Saxony Axmlnster Car
pets and Borders, from 1 to 20 yards, reg. 
$1.25 goods,‘to clear, at 00c.

|V 11 Cambric Underwear CANDIES
Maple Walnut Bon Bona, 10c. 
Cherry Roar, 1214c.
Cream Mixture, 1 lb., only Te. 
Choice Bon Bona, per box, 20c.

nil
[•’•I 'Quality A special purchase of new. fresh 

good* which we are able to clear at 
one third below usual figures.lor

» r.
A Few Spring 
Mantles

Iin- When we purchase 
goods, we 
upon
consequence of which out 
patrons can rely upon 
getting first quality 
always when buying fro®

STORE NEWS ! All goods purchased Friday or Saturday up to 5 p.m. will be 
delivered same day. Soda Water Fountain in the basement—a welcome spot these 
hot days. Dispensary open day and night, and all night and Sundays. Prompt 
bicycle service in connection with dispensary.

Ifl-
always lo<*

quality first, fo
bet
Of TV Ï

ffOf this season’s Importation, represent
ing some very smart styles in ladies 
Jackets, very useful for evening M-ear, 
•re being cleared at great reductions. KURMA 711»

>ut

MAIL ORDERS SOLICITED

SIMPSONBest Attention Assured. The Co.I’S. us.

John Catto & Son CEYLON TEARobert LimitedSGHEpER§|at

Avoid astringent teas. They cause Indigestion 
and nervousness.

Lead packages only, 26, 30, 40, 50 and 60c per lb. Sold by all grocers.
The Davidson A Hay, Limited, Wholesale Agents. Toronto.

KING STREET Yon make no mistake when you order 
n standard article like Sit. Clemons 
Sprndel Water for the sick room. It. tl. 
Uoward & Co., agents. .

Opposite the Postofflce, Toronto. TORONTO.“I
lug

rj

A
jmi
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Madame Christine Nilsson Says:
“I have much pleasure in stating that I 

find your Abbey’s Effervescent Salt a very re
freshing and agreeable beverage.”

Blotting Par 
?China Teas are

lead, talcum, 
m ine tea leaf.

1

Miss Ellen Terry Says:
411 have found your Abbey s Effervescent 

Salt exceedingly palatable and refreshing.

Sir Henry Irving Says
“Your Abbey Effervescent Salt is ex

cellent. It has certainly not been over-rated.”

MFOj

IIM I
E,

!The Refrigerant Qualities of Abbey's 
Effervescent Salt Cool Water, Making 
a Delicious and Healthful Summer Drink

Is the pure and uftef 
the world—“

SEALED LEAD P
i

4 3
l& •>

Toronto Junction, Ang. 
West \ork Plébiscité Lei 
pointed committees to lo< 
Lists in the1 various pollit 
riding.

Mr. Harris, secretary n| 
Board, Is confined to th. 
broken ribs, received by 
root of a shed In the rea 
on Edmund-strect. The in 
sidered serious at the tin 
ticed on the street the t 
may be confined to the h.

The Public School Hat 
mid adopted the comm: 
senior fourth pupils go t 
that Miss Brown be aji 
teacher; that Mr. Jewltt ; 
reorganize the classes In U 
that Mr, Beatty Instruct 
The committee appointed 
the efficiency of the tend 
third form of Annette-str 
that she hed labored tint! 
cuttles.

I
41

,
It*
A
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Miss CampbeR a 
•on were appointed occasi 

The rain-storm dhl not 1 
the pleasure-seekers from 
nic of the Toronto Subur 
way employee at Lamb-ton 
noon. When the West on 
town there was a rush foi 
prettily decorated with fin; 
to the picnic grounds. It 
the eports started, bat the 
well. The motormen beat 
the baseball match, and t 
C. A. Kelly’s box of clgni 
race was won by M. Harrl 
I>. Duckworth’s hat. and ] 
won a lamp, 
walking-stick In the runnh 
jump, and M. Harris won i 
donated by W. J. Dnnc.i 
event. Two bottles of i 
Smith & Wilson, were wo 
brothers In the three-legge 
Knapp was the fortunate 
the Fire-Fly gas store, ft 
Moffatt Stove Company t 
needles In the shortest 
dancing took place in tb 
Mrs. Close, wife of the 
line, issued the orders for t 

Toronto Jonction, Aug. 3. 
Lozier Bicycle Company 
addition to their factory he 
earned operations after sic

*
Maritime Medical News Says :

“ One of the most important claims of 
Abbey’s Effervescent Salt is its absolute 
purity. Its lasting effervescence makes it a 
most palatable drink, while its refrigerant 
qualities piake it invaluable.”

.Montreal Medical Journal Says :
“Abbey’s Effervescent Salt, which was 

generally introduced into Canada last year, is 
very largely prescribed by the medical 

profession here and throughout Canada, The 
advertising methods of this Company are par
ticularly commendable. They are clean and 
honest, and inspire confidence with the pro
fession as well as the public.

The Canada Lancet Says
“This preparation deserves every good 

word which is being said of it. 
carbonic acid gas, generated during its ad
ministration, is in itself a sedative, and is par
ticularly soothing to a sensitive stomach.”

The :
I

now ■
J. Roseve

j

»*
>* '

Sold by Druggists everywhere at 60 cents a large bottle. Trial size 25 cents. North Toron 
i Mr,. J. M, Whaley ha. be 
tax collector. The annual 

f to be paid, a» In former i 
fore Ocv 1L, to.Mfmit of,

The-Town CoufletLbave 1
rltatlon of the Labor Day 
Committee to 
annual parade.

A larger list than usual co 
Magistrate Bills at the T< 
night. James Gay, for be 
disorderly on July 28; was t 
bar, and was ordered to p, 
with $6.50 costs, with the 
day* In Jail. Charles Vettcl 
sociated with Gay In the co 
“••ted arrest, was fined 
coats, or 20 days. Larry McCi 
ed with assaulting the polio 
of the previous charges. Coi 
Tomlinson, who made the in 
being kicked and bitten bv 
County crown Attorney Dew 
and Mr. T. A. Gibson detent 
er, who was committed for i 

Malcolm Whittaker of To 
ralgned before Magistrate K 
on a serious charge. The 
occurred on July 4 last, ot 
Mr. B. Hinds, Daviavlile. 
ward Hinds (the employer o 
and Chief Lawrence gave evl 
defendant was sent for trh 
Gibson defended, and Crown 
art prosecuted.

The Sabbath School scholar 
ton Presbyterian Church wl 
Langstaff'e Grove, Thornhill, 
their annual outing.

Organizers are at work I 
branch of the Cboaen Friend» 

The North Toronto C.C. it 
Woodbine C.C. on the latter 
Saturday next.

n JU

*

accompany614 86 
.. 10 8% 
..3.00 2.60
I.’ '8 T?

A/St. Elmo 
Virginia 
Vlcto 
War

pannings gave great evidence of incteas- 
ed richness of the ore. While waiting 
for the new machinery there will be no 
stoppage of work. Drifting and Roping 
on the first and second levels is being 
vigorously pushed, and the little mill 
will also be kept running to its fullest 
capacity."

Oil IE GOLD BRICKS. /\A
• X

LOO
<Vry Triumph .. . 

Eagle Con ... . 
West Le Rol Joste ...
White Bear .....................
B.C. Gold Fields ... .
Canadian G.if.6................
Gold Hills .........................
Ontario G.F. ...................

\ X

4%8% V /10 o -iThat is What Returning People Say 
About Dawson City.

%

-
J o'? '

710Engledue Concession Men Find Good 
Quartz.

.... 5% ..
Reported sales: Monte Cristo, 500, 500,

1000, 500 at 35, 1000 at 34%. 500 at 33%, 
500 at 34%; Victory Triumph, 1000, 2000 at 
8%, 2000, 20CO, 1000 at 8%, 1000 at 8; 
Gold Hills, 2000, 500, 750 at 10; Minnehaha, 
3000 at 16; Hammond Bee f, 250, 150 at 
17%; Hiawatha. 300 at 32, 100 at 30;
Smuggler, 500 at 14%; Winchester, 1500 at 
12; Cariboo, 1000 at 78; Van Anda. 500 
a: 3%; Deer Park, 100 at 18; Iron Mask, 
100 at 78; 100 at 78; White Bear, 500 at 
7; Noble Five, 500 at 17.

The Sultana.

It is reported from Rat Portage that 
Mr. John F. Caldwell has in the lowest 
workings of the Sultana struck a new 
and extensive body of ore carrying free 
gold visible to the naked eye.

The Mikado.
It is also stated that Manager 

Breidenbaqh has started to sink his shaft 
on the Mikado, below the 200 foot level.

A New Mining Venture.
General James Curtis of Buffalo, 

Thomas W. Gleason of Lewiston, W- 
J. Morse of Hartford, and B. Leonard 
Stone of Toronto, have taken up mining 
properties on Echo Bay in the Lake-of- 
tbe Woods and will start development 
work-

C,

o
c S--è- Drp & athe Mikado—Sul- 

Dlecloee a Frewh
No Work In the Mlnee or Anywhero 

Else for Laborer»—A Stampede to 
Dominion Hill Creels — Some of 
Those Coming Down Have Struck 
Luck, However.

Seattle, Wash., Aug. 2.—On the steamer 
Discovery, which has arrived from Alaska, 
was C. E. Downey of Seattle, who had 
about $15,000 In dust. C. Ward, who has 
$125,000, Is the owner of a claim on Bo
nanza Creek. He was formerly a member 
of the Mounted Police. His home is in 
Nova Scotia.

C. M. Johnson, who comes from Kose- 
burg, Oregon, has $60,000, the amount he 
received for his claim on Hunker Creek.

Most of the arrivals here were traders 
who went in early in me spring with small 
outfits, which they disposed of at a small 
profit. It is predicted that about 500 of 
these traders will soon be on their way 
out after new stocks.

No river boats had arrived at Dawson 
from St. Michael’s for some time, and the 
people were becoming apprehensive that 
lower river navigation was about over for 
the season. The conditions at Dawson have 
undergone no change since the last advices 
from there. The situation of the idle men, 
of whom there is a great number, is be
coming a matter of serious import. Most 
of them have no means and are unable to 
get employment in Dawson or at the mines. 
Some have about exhausted the small stores 
of such supplies as they took in, and are 
unable to do any prospecting. A great exo
dus of this class will soon begin. It is gen
erally observed that the vicinity of Dawson 
Is no place for a poor man and that the 
only class having any business there are 
men with capital.

<jinking Lower In 1 -o 7~<> -Ptana Working.
of Ore—New Company for 

The Mining

a.% -Z-
Body
Lake-of-the-Woodi /* C£ttr£R sr/ifi$ A/ XStocks.

SIR JAMBS WINTERThe great tracts of land In the Lake- 
of the-Woods and Seine River districts 
granted by the Ontario Government to 
Col. Engledue, J- R. Kerr, et al, 
turning out to be of some value. ,Ac 
cording to The Rat Fortage 
T- H. Deacon, manager lor Block B oi 
the Ontario Concessions, operating on 
Shoal Lake, has just returned from 
there, and reports that the men employ 
ed in prospecting have found .two new 
wins. One, three feet wide, is being 
ttripped and tested with pits, and the 
other, 11. feet wide, is being prospected 
with a diamond drill, from which there 
are good showings. Mr. Deacon relates 
that a Welsh miner in the employ of the 

is delighted at whait he re
in the main

<L,Who Will Repre*ent Newfoundland 
In the Quebec Conference. ^ o

The Hon. Sir James S. Winter, Premier 
of Newfoundland, who is to. represent the 

of the Island at the approaching

V

interest»
conference at Quebec, la a native of St. 
John’s, Newfoundland, and since his acces
sion to the premiership has been engaged In 
a fight for better terms from the Mother 
Country. He has filled a number of posts 
of public trust, and has been closely identi
fied with the political Interests of New
foundland since 1874, with the exception of 
a period following his elevation to the

LOOK AT ABOVE MAP. PRICES OF STOCK IN THESE MINES.
MONTE CRISTO «e..fr) ^

lllning Stock*.
The local Mining Exchange was 

active, and Hammond Reef sold at 17 
1-2 and dosed at 17 1-4 b'd and 20 asked. 
Hiawatha wont as high as 30 and 32. 
For Saw Bill 50 was bid. Cariboo 
(McKinney) was again in demand, and 
1000 sharps sold at 78. Smuggler was 
fairly active. 500 shares seBing at 14 1-4. 
Of Winchester 1600 sold at 12c. Dun
dee closed at 50 asked and 45 1-2 hid. 
Dter Park brought 17 1-4. Evening 
Star was active, 4 1-2 being bid for 10 
on shares with no takers. Iron Mask 
was active with SO hid and 85 asked. 
Monte Cristo firm at 34 bid at the dose. 
There were sales up to 35 1-2. Virginia 
was mioted at SO bid and 100 asked. 
War Eagle closed at 300 asked and 260 

Canadian Goldfields syndicate 
closed at 90 bid. Thirteen cents 
bid for n call for ten days on 10,000 
shares of Smuggler stock-

On the Toronto and Montreal Stock 
Exchanges. War Eagle sold at 263 to 261 
ex-dividend. On the former board Cari
boo (McKinney), unlisted, brought 76c 
for 2000 sharps.

Closing prices on the Mining Exchange 

Asked. Bid.

Le Rol 87.60 to I» 
Virginia 950 to IU

A. W. ROSS <Ss CO., McKinnon Building.
Town Co unci

The Town Connell met on 
Mayor Davis presiding. He- 
deputy Heeve Stibbard an 
Lawson, Spittle, Armstrong, 1 
Per also being present.

The Finance Committee me 
council and did some severe 
estimate», and on the suggest 
lor Lawson, recommended 
mills, the same as last year.

On the recommendation of 
Committee the mim of $88. 
taxe» against certain propert 
were considered uncolleotabU 
off. The rate at 16 mills dev 
deal of discussion. Reeve Br< 
that It

Iron Mask 
Monte Christ*» 
Hammond Reef 

Cariboo(MdSv) Deer Pa 
Big Three 
Saw Bill

Canadian Cold Fields Syndicate
Wire us for quotations be lore 

chasing.

Dundee, Smuggler, 
Wild Horse, 

Tamarac, Lerwick, 
Monte Cristo, 

Keystone,
Deer Park.

MONTE CHRISTO ■ mcompany
cards as a good omen, 
fcbaft in Block B, which k now down 
to 120 feet, n swallow built her nest last 
spring in the timbering 15 feet below the 
surface. Notwithstanding the fact that 
Id a sting is being done twice n day in the 
bottom shaft and in the levels, and the 
men and ore buckets are passing up and 
down regularly, she hatched and reared 
her young brood till they were able to 
tiy out.

Mr. Alan Sullivan, son of Bishop 
Sullivan, is working the Red Gut Bay 
concession on Rainy Lake.

a An investment in this stock at once will 
pay handsome returns. We predict a sharp 
advance within the next day or so. Buy 
now. Wire orders at our expense.

E. L. SAWYER & CO..
42 King-styeet west, Toronto.ft

m si

E. L SAWYER & CO. -
■
nbid.

, m-■dfellSw
42 King St. West, Toronto.was

Parties wishing to either buy or 
sell above stocks will consult their 
interests by communicating with KLONDYKETHE H. O’KARA & ClZTjii was not sufficiently 

?he year’s expenditures. The i 
in an economical mood, bowt 
talned the financial report. TU 
of an engineer for the overs»**] 
PJ1» to the culvert at Ander 
•fter considerable talk, was < 
vor of Mr. W. R. Gregg.

24 Toronto St, Toronto.MORE GOLD BRICKS.
Parker & Co., 61 Victoria St. Exploration Co., Limited.

- 25c ITS TURN HAS COME.9AOlive Mine, Near Mine Centre, Ont-,
___ _ Still yleldlnit Gold.

The Inst' issue of The Hat Fortage Foley ......................................
Miner says; Hammond Reef..............

The Miner beheld two more gold Hiawatha ...........................
bricks Saturday, each of them worth Missassnga R G M -Co .
about $700, or $1400 in all, the result Sill..............................
of 11 days’ run of Ithe little 2-stamp “"g;-............................
Alaska prospecting mill of the Olive , <"•„rlhoo HydronUc *"
mine. i 1 Tin Horn...................

The yield of bullion was about «712 ; Smuggler...................
to the ton. The bricks were brought Winchester............
dt vvn by Mr. W H. Preston, the late 

mine, who has recent- 
now

SHARESw(*re: 'O Be Interested August 7th price will be 50 cents. Write 
for particulars.

Companies or Individuals having planer 
mining claims require the new Pincer Min
ing Machine, controlled by the above com
pany.

Victory-Triu«.............. 1.50
17%20 In one of the greatest mines 

in the world—Portland—pay
ing now 11/2 cents per share 
per month.

Globe Hill Consolidated 
at io cents per share will be 
a winner.

Stampede to Dominion Creek.
Dawson City, N. W. T., July 1, via Seat

tle, Wash., Aug. 2.—The Canadian Gold 
Commissioner Issued a proclamation July 
1) declaring the Dominion Hill Creek and 
bench claims open for location by all per
sons holding free miners’ licenses. In less 
than one hour the greatest stampede in the 
history of the Klondike had started for 
Dominion Creek. 70 miles away, over hills 
and marshes. Many women joined the pro
cession. In two hours 1100 people had 
reached the Bonanza Creek ferry, two miles 
away. ^ •

The trip will require six days and will he 
attended by many hardships. Some of the 
slampeders have already returned In dis
gust. The value of the Dominion bench 
claims is entirely a mater of conjecture.

25
I East Toron to J 

Miss Britton of Brantford 
ber brother, Dr. Britton, 
■venue, for a short ttitie.

As one of the large dellverj 
longing to the T. Eaton Coml 
overtng good* on Tuesday al 
«erses got frightened, while ti 
romping a pall of water to I 
«rink, and ran a way. Young I 

Jumped ou bis wheel nn<l 
run four or five miles tl 

•ole to stop them, but be evl 
oc*ded in doing so and brotigl 

® t°e village. No damage wal 
to horses, rig or any of the I
wagon.

h\
00 50 is not one mine only but two, 

one in, pay ore. Seè Rossland »P«3*jJL 
Mail anil Empire, Aug. 2nd. If 
to get In near the bottom buy Vktorj- 
umpb now. ^
ROBERT DIXON. 37 Yonge-street, 

her Toronto Mining Exchange, iotv»" 
Phone 14.

m JOHN M. MACINTYRE, gee.,
London, Ont.

no 75 («, I. 16 613611
1.25 11 A m...... 16 MINING STOCKSin 11-4

Ÿ1A.... 15 10 %Old Ironsides ... ... ...
Golden Cache.....................
Kelley Creek ..................... .
Athabasca .............................
Dundee ..................................
Fern Gold M. & M. Co.
Noble Five...............
Ror-o.................................
Sal mo Con.....................
Rlocnn-Carlboo ............
St. Keverne..............
Two Friends 
Wild Horse .
Channe .........
Van Anda ..
Alf...................
Big Three ..
Commander .
Deer Park ..
Evening Star
Giant ............
Grand Prize .
Iron Colt ...
Iron Mask ..
Juliet ..............
Jumbo............
Montreal Gold Fields 
Monte Cristo . ...
Moneta...........................
Northern Belle.........
Poorman ...
St. Paul 
Silver Bell ..

22
50manager of the

ly resigned his position, which is 
filled by A. E- Doidge-

Mr. Preston says things are looking 
especially promisii g at the mine, and 
that when the new 10-stamp is up, and 
the air drills and now steam pumps are 
in place the Olive mine will he one of 
the main-stays in lotting the world know 
that there is gold in plenty to be had 
in the rocks of Northwestern Ontario.

“The plans for our air driMs have been 
eomewhat changed.” said Mr. Preston, 
“and instead of 6 drills as originally in
tended. we shpill now plit in 8 drills, 
with power for increasing the number 
if we so desire. At present we are not 
sinking in the deepest «haft on ac
count of water bothering us. which will 
l>e obviated ns soon as we get our new 
and larger pumps in place. 1 am glad 
to say# that the veiif in the bottom of 
the shaft is somewhat wider than it was 
oil the surface, and that ore is much 
richer. In fact, for the last 15 feet there 
was a very noticeable change for the 
belter, there being more visible gold 
than at any previous depth, and the

ALL MINING SHARES.... Cold Stocks forBOUGHT AND SOLD27% 25
HON. SIR JAMES S. WINTER.. 50

HIGGINS & HAMPTON,so
18 R. 0:CHE.AN 23 Colborne-St

Member Toronto Stock Exchange.
bench, from which he resigned in 18fi6 be
cause of the ‘violent end malignant hostility 
of the Government in its Individual and 
collective capacity towards the bench.’ Not 
long afterwards be re-entered politics, and 
was for a Hme leader of the Opposition 
till after the defeat of the White way Gov
ernment in 1807, when he was called to the 
premiership. He was created a K.C.M.G. 
in 1888 for his public services. As a lawyer 
he is looked upon ns one of the moAt suc
cessful the colony has ever produced.

Sir James Winter will be entitled to a 
full voice on the questions of the Atlantic 
coast fisheries, reciprocity and other sub
jects directly interesting the colony.

.1.50 62 VIctorlalStreet.IToronto Monte Cristo, Deer Perl 
Canadian Cold Fields, 

Cariboo IMcK.I, 
New Brunswick and, 

Jubilee of Ymir.

1215
10 MONTE CHRISTO2 mining stocks15
15 -Vetrmerket.

G. t. fi. Detective Coburi 
^^epdeU In capturing five an

I’r'Oio n window. They all eet 
ri*n at 40c each.

Hoy a 1 Templars will bol 
Mrden party on Frid.ir er

i7„?r°f Kre- L0”dj
««■"ton.

Holds firm. Buy before it 
goes higher.

All Mining Shares Bought and Sold12
IT. S. Soldier* for Alaska.

Port Townsend. Wash.. Aug. 2.—Alaskan 
advices say that Governor Brady, who will 
soon organize militia companies at Juneau. 
Skaguay and Sitka, has been notified by the 
Interior Department that over $7000 lias 
been set aside by the Government for the 
equipment of Alaskan militia.

3%5 J. PARKER ROCList your stocks with me at lowest 
prices for quick sales.

A L. NOVER.RE,
McKinnon Building, Toronto.

11 •tones at an express12 9 W Vlcforle SI..I’laonc 11646 361S. J. SHARP, SO Yongre-St. 
Phone 2030.

.. ls'/3 17 CANADIANTelephone 135.6 4M?
8 6M? B. C. GOLD FlfclOS2 CANADIAN COLD

FIELDS SYN.
on Queen 

promises to be the he 
The Citizens' Band 

IV*' will furnish 
er”m of lmiBjc.
luT!,|<> -P1™”1» <>f the North 1 

rnl fiod.t, have Just finish 
1 for their coming Fall Ft

i; 4% MONTE CHRISTO 
GOOD HOPE 
VAN ANDA

SMUGGLER
ATHABASCA
GIANT

I S-, 8-1
11 Cucumbers and melons arc “ forbidden 

fruit ” to many persons ho constituted that 
the least Indulgence is followed by attacks 
of cholera, dysentery, griping, etc. Those 
persons are not aware that they enn In- 
dulge to their heart’s content if they hare 
on hand a bottle of Dr. J. D. Kellog’s 
Dysentery Cordial, n medicine that will 
give Immediate relief and U a sure cur*

a fin50 Shares are the safe bay for investor 
or speculator, sure to have a large ad
vance in a few days. Wire. Buy Kloni- 
dyke Exp. Co- shares before they double 
in price. Write

Operating Sunset, a shipping1 
Wire me for close figure*

2ÎM23 Ran Away From Home.
Detroit. Mich., Aug. 2.—Ethel Hamilton, 

a girl of 16 years, who ran away from her 
home in Stratford. Ont., was arrested by 
Detectives Lnlly and Connolly, and taken 
back home by her father last night.

... 36 :u
Write or wire for quotations.

HALL Ss MURRAY
12 Toronto Arcade, Toronto. 

Bbone 00

12 8

J.L. MITCHELL,
76 Yonge»

.... 4% 3
.... 13% 11%
.... 0% ..
.... 1% %

1JOHN A. MOODY, Broker,
London. Or* Phene 488,)
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CK IN THESE MINES. à
Le Roi 87.80 to $8 
Virginia 08c to SU ;

S2.64.
iOc-

ii Building.

Iron Mask 
Monte ChristP 
Hammond Reef 

Cariboo(Æ-v) Deer Park 
Big Three 
Saw Bill

Canadian Cold Fields Syndicate
Wire us M quotations before pur

chasing.

n
rp
uy

■

;

H. O’KARA & CO.
24 Toronto St, Tpronto.

ITS TURN HAS COME.c
ite j —

Victory-Triumph
i> not ono mine only but two, ®nd 
one in, pay ore. See Itossland »P want 
Mail ami Empire, Aug. 2nd. 1 £.,• t^rv-Tf* 
to get in near the bottom buy >*cv /

Iioni'KT DIXON. ST Yonge-street,
Im t Toniiiio Mining Exchange, Tot^Ç 
Phone 14.

pn

Cold Stocks for Sale
.«V. I

St Monte Cristo, Deer Park. 
Canadian Cold Fields, 

Cariboo iWIcK.I,
New Brunswick and 

Jubilee of Ymlr. f

PARKER ROGERS»J.
•!K VlrfO-l. St" T,r^ï1*110114' I Mil

CANADIAN

0
mine*shippingOperating Sunset, a

Wire me for close figures.

J. L. MITCHELL,
76 Yongel

r\
Stree1'

Phone 468.

[** Blotting Paper ” is made of cotton rags, boiled with soda. 
China Teas are to a large extent made up with willow leaves, black 

lead, talcum, soapstone and rice water—anything but the genu
ine tea leaf.

vu mit atveal he fused. /3S2SZSZ52S2S25H5a52S2SBSM2SBS2S252S252SÏSB5BSaS2SBSyraRS2S25>£. J

| THE FIRE OF YOUTH. /
ti Have you never experi" /

l’rlVT Council Decide. That Toronto 
Hallway Company Nut Abide 

by Local Court'. Decision.
Yesterday Corporation Counsel Fullerton 

received u cablegram from Ohrletoplu-r 
Koblngon, stating that the application made 
before the Privy Council of England by 
the Toronto Railway Company to appeal 
against the decision given in favor of the 
city to usseüs the company's poles, wires, 
etc., had been refused. The 1807 assess
ment for Wards 1 and 2, on which the 
case was based, totalled $104,114.

Asie. Compensation.
On Tuesday night William Shancey, 8 

Bright on-avenue, drove bis horses Into the 
Don River, near Winchester-street, to 
give them a cooling. They walked too 
far out and disappeared. He place, the 
value of the horses at $185, and a man 
named McLeod, on behalf of the owner, 
appeared at the Mayor's office yesterday 
and asked that Shancey be compensated tor 
his loss. The Mayor will look Into the 
matter.

MONSOON IS GOOD. 
TRY IT. 'SAMOAIf m wm

enced the strength of nerve’ 
the courage, self-confi
dence and energy that are 
the- characteristics of the 
well-developed man? Have 
you lost the fire of youth 
by dissipations and ex
cesses ? Do you look with 
envy upon the man who 

_____ has preserved his health 
intact ? Why go on from 

day to day realizing that you are losing your nerve force when 
you can see a cure within your grasp ?

IX V

m
CEYLON TEA

Is the pure and undoctorcd product of the richest tea-growing soil in 
the world—“The Island of Ceylon.”

SEALED LEAD PACKETS ONLY.

III ♦ IA'■Û

25c, 30c, 40c, 50c, 60c.

tranrp’res that the said list this year Is the 
largest and best ever arranged In North 
York, and the officials are jubilant over 
their success.

Lient.-C«l. Lloyd V.S., was bitten by 0 
Newfoundland dog on Tuesday o«t Eagle-at., 
while attending his professional duties.

Adams' Tutti Frutti Gum allays thirst 
and banishes fatigue on long runs. 
See that the Trade Mark name

inAssessments Confirmed.
At a meeting of the Court of Revision, 

held yesterday afternoon, the following as
sessments were confirmed: 
block pavement on Wulmer-road; asphalt 

Colborne-street,
Church-street: cedar block on the same 
street, from Cnurcli to West Market-square; 
brick on Prospect-street, from Rose-ave
nue to Parliament-street, and for a mac
adam roadway on Macpherson-avenue, from 
Yonge-street, to a point 1330 feet west.

Note*.

DR. SANDEN’S ELECTRIC BELTIS

For BicyclistsJs curing thousands of men In your condition. By its use you 
can send your life blood bounding through your veins. Why 
go on nursing your weakness when a cure is at hand ? Get 
Dr. Sanden’s Electric Belt. It makes strong men and women. 
Call and test the Belt or write for booklet, “Three Classes of 
Men.” It is mailed free to any addfess. It tells how manly 
strength may be regained. Call or address

For a cedar•>
€••»*>♦:• iwi# •# ##«# 0 0 mnMngfrom Yonge toon

Toronto Junction, Aug. 3.—(Special.)—The 
West York Plebiscite League last night ap
pointed committees to look after the voters’ 
lists lu the* various polling diivlsions of the 
riding.

Mr. Harris, secretary of the Public School 
Board, Is confined to the house with two 
broken ribs, received by a fall through the 
root of a shed in the- rear of hLs residence 
on Edmund-street. The injury was not con
sidered serious at the time, as he was no
ticed on the street the same evening. He 
may be confined to the house for a month.

The Public School Board met to-night, 
and adopted the committee report that 
senior fourth pupils go to Carlton school; 
that Miss Brown be appointed assistant 
teacher; that Mr. Jewitt and Mr. Andersm 
reorganize the classes in Carlton, school, and 
that Mr. Beatty Instruct the fifth form. 
The committee appointed to enquire Into 
the efficiency of the teacher in the Junior 
third form of Annette-street school, found 
that she had labored under unusual diffi
culties. Miss Campbell and Miss Thomp
son were appointed occasional teachers.

The rain-storm did not In any way deter 
the pleasure-seekers from enjoying the pic
nic of the Toronto Suburban Street Rail
way employes at Lambton Park this after
noon, When the Weston band arrived in 
town there was a rush for the cars, which, 
prettily decorated with flags, bore the party 
to the picnic grounds. It wras late before 
the sports started, but they passed off very 
well. The motormen beat the conductors In 
the baseball match, and thus came In for
C. A. Kelly’s box of cigars. The 100-yard 
race was won by M. Harris, who will sport
D. Duckworth’s hat. and I. Stoneman, who 
won a lamp. J. Rosevear captured the 
walking-stick In the running hop, step and 
jump, and M. Harris won the box of cigars 
donated by W. J. Duncan for the same 
event. Two bottles of wine, given by 
Smith & Wilson, were won by the Harris 
brothers in the three-legged race, and Mrs. 
Knapp was the fortunate lady, winning 
The Fire-Fly gas stove, presented by the 
Moffatt Stove Company for threading 12 
needles In the shortest time. At night 
dancing took place In the pavilion, and 
Mrs. Close, wife of the manager of the 
line. Issued the orders for the prizes.

Toronto Junction, Aug. 3.—(Spécial.)—The 
Lozier Bicycle Company are building an 
addition to their factory here, and have re
sumed operations after stocktaking.

We*ton.
Weston, Aug. 3.—(Special.)—During the 

electric storm this afternoon, the barn of 
Mr. Lee, a market gardener near the out
skirts. of the village, was struck by light
ning and immediately enveloped lu flames. 
A horse was got out alive, but a lot of hay 
and the other contents were all consumed. 
The house, which was close by, was saved. 
The building was owned by Patrick Ma
honey, section foreman of the Q.T.K. at 
Toronto Junction.

The village council has received a com
munication from the promoters of the meat- 
canning factory, which purposes locating 
In the old woollen mill, and lost night. In 
an Informal way, discussed the project. 
The matter will come before the council 
on Friday.

A dog belonging to Mr. Lewis of Mount 
Dennis bit a calf belonging to Mr. George 
Reid, very severely about the neck, and 
also chased another calf Into a barb-wire 
fence. Before Magistrate Cntickskaok 
last night, Mr. Lewis promised to chain up 
the dog and pay the costs of the case.

Special music will be given In St. John’s 
Church on Sunday by Dr. Williams, Mr. 
Anderson, Mr. H. F. Strickland, Miss Gib
son and Mr. Gibson.

The citizens of Weston are very much in
terested In the old woollen factory being 
utilized again, and last night informally 
talked over the establishing of a meat-can
ning factory in the old building. A com
pany was formed in Toronto some time 
ago, but the establishment of a plant at 
St. Loots has occupied their attention 
til lately.

DKe C. T* 8ANDEIV,Permits were issued yesterday to Dr. 
Gordon for the erection of a two-storey 
residence at Huron and Bloor-streets, to 
cost $6000, and to the Warren-Scharfe Co. 
for the building of 
Cj prns-street, to cost $800.

A communication was received at the 
Mayor’s office yesterday from Robert Jen
kins, protesting against the laying of an 
Asphalt pavement ou Spencer-avenue.

The officials of the Treasury Department 
are working until midnight every day, get
ting $01

Mr. William Wakefield, No. 86 Avenue- 
road, presented the City Treasurer yester
day with a photograph, taken 55 years ago, 
colored in oil, of his father, the late 

Willla

g is on each 5c. package.

All others are Imitations.
140 YOXG&STBEET, TORONTO. 132 ST. JAMES-8T., MONTREAL.

^S£57>525H5E5a5252525H5E5ZSE5E5H5:E5:
a wooden factory on

▼
FREE.
the return of sets of coupons from the 5c. packages of 
Tutti Frutti. For the return of 5 sets with the letters 

L^fSSon them spelling the words ‘’Adams Tutti Frutti Gum,* 
££j»a very handsome Silverine Watch is given. Send 5c. for 

Bn* sample package and list of prizes to Adams & Sons ^ 
r^^Co., 11 Be. S3 Jarvis St., Toronto, Ont.

IndapoMANY DOOMED TO STARVATION

(Jules. Relief 1. Promptly Sent to 
Yukon—Election Pro teats. vsvout the uuwelcomo tax papers for Victoria, B.C., Aug. 3.—News came 

from the north to-day of a desperate 
stampede from Copper Hiver country to 
the const, the statement bring made that 
3000 men are making their way over the 
Valdez Glacier, and that many of them 
are doomed to starvation, unless the 
United States Government sends relief 
promptly.

Election protests were filed to-day 
against the return of Alex. Hender
son in New Westminster City, anil 
of Hon. J. II. Turner, H- D. 
Helmckcn, Richard HnU and E. McFhii- 
lips iu Victoria City. ,

e.”

mi? Vffij
m Wakefield, who repre

sented the Ward of St. George In the City 
Council from 1843 to 1852. The portrait 
will adorn the walls of the new Municipal 
Buildings.

The- Council will meet at 9- o’clock this 
morning to proceed to the funeral service 
of Archbishop Walsh.

A meeting of the Board of Control will tie 
held at the City Hall this afternoon at 3 
o’clock, to open tenders for pavements, 
pass accounts and transact routine busi
ness.

Alderman HINDOO REMEDY
MO

PPst-Sb
■aro]y restart* tout Manhood ]n old or young.

tofc«E'àîti.UpBl,cZo, m. « « A trais.
C. D. Daniels & Co., druggist, 171 

King-street east, Toronto, Ont.

CADL Telephone 1O0. OK WRITE

THOMAS TAYLOR, 174 Queen-st. West,
(Cor. Slmooe-Stil for

PURE WINES AND SPIRITS, Etc.
CLARET: . ..(Imported) from 40c per bottle, »r $4.00 per dozen, up.

do $6.50 do do 
do $5.50 do do 

do $6.50 do do
SPIRITS; (Imported) Brandies, Irish and Scotch Whiskies, Gin», Rame, 

Liqueurs, Ales, etc. (shipped from best bouses) and 
Walker’s,Seagram’s and Gooderham & .Wort#, 
Ryes, all at right prices.

and quickly bet

S ALTERNE: do
PORT 
SHERRY

do 60c do 
do 50c do 
do 60c do

Alonar the Whnrve*.
The Greyhound carried St. Mathias’ Sun

day school over to Oakville.
There arrived here yesterday on the Corsi

can a party of excursionists from Ken
tucky. They had been down the St. Law
rence,

The Empire State of Ogdenshurg torch
ed hero yesterday morning ôn her way to 
Cleveland.

A large number of passengers left at 3 
o’clock yesterday afternoon for the Thou
sand Islands per steamer Cambria.

Having unloaded a cargo of 000 .tons of 
coni here, the St. Joseph cleared y ester lay 
morning for Oswego..

The Badger State of the American Line 
will arrive at Geddes’ wharf this morning.

The Chleora went over to the Falls yes
terday with a large number of excursio-iV.sts 
from Whitby and Lindsay.

The Black Knights of Ireland will hold 
their annual moonlight excursion on Mon
day evening next, 
will carry them to Cobourg.

The local ship Inspector boarded t-he 
steamer Empire State yesterday, and sailed 
with her for Cleveland, where he will ex
am! ife her; *------ *

The Niagara boats took the employee of 
Alexander * Anderson over to the Falks.

do
doun-

NERVOUS DEBILITY.CHATHAM NOTES.
Thornhill. ‘

Mr. J. A. Ros/s of Wellandport has been 
appointed principal of the village school till 
the end of the year.

Quarterly services will be held at the 
Methodist Church on Sunday next.

Dr. Ayre and MrS. Johnston of Sydney, 
Ohio, who have been visiting with Mr. J. 
Munday, returned home yesterday.

Mr. John Langstaff has 
sura nee that the mineral spring residence 
will be considered in the settlement of the 
location of the consumption sanitarium.

A field of oats belonging to Mr. Lahmer 
of the third concession of Vaughan 
burnt recently by sparks from a passing 
train.

Mrs. A. Gallanough and Miss S. Gallan- 
ough are spending a holiday with friends 
in the city.

Father McMahon’s garden party Is the. 
talk of the village and a large attendance 
is already assured. Special excursion rates 
.over.the^Ietropol Ran ; oTa $5e return-garer 
have been arranged for the afternoon and 
evening of the day—Civic Holiday.

Richmond Hill.
Judge Morgan heard the only assessment 

appeal to his court here, against the 
Vaughan administration on Tuesday. This 
was the Grand Trunk’s objection to their 
assessment of $8000. The appeal was ob
jected to as informal, and the Judge sus
tained" the municipality.

Mr. and Mrs. Gee of Listowel are mak
ing a short stay with Trustee J. H. Sander
son.

In the absence of Reeve Savage, Mr. J. 
Brydon presided over the meeting of the-. 
Public Library Board Kon Tuesday night. 
The only business of importance transacted 
va» the amount of assistance required from 
the village for the year’s work, and after 
some discussion the sum was placed at $80.

Quarterly services will be held on Sunday 
at Victoria-square Methodist Church.

Thieves I» Dover Township—An
other Peglcg Seen—Died nt 06.

Chatham, Ont, Aug. 3.—The barn of 
Philip Bell of Dover township, was en
tered and 150 pounds of binder twine 
stolen. A single and double set of harness 
were also purloined.

William Link, an employe at Blonde 
Bros, factory, got Inis hand, caught in a 
machine to-day and a hole 
tured through the centre of- it.

Mrs. Grandeboys, aged 96 years, died 
at an early hour this morning. Deceased 
lady was one of the oldest inhabitants 
of Raleigh township, having been born 
in 1802, and had resided in the same 
vicinity all her life.

Chatham will celebrate Civic Holiday 
on the lti inst, instead of the Sth as 
previously announced.

Chieflyoypg was notified last n<:ght 
that jvjMie-legged man had been seen on 
th 6^ rbéf- fàârt, * "DortSr, about''one mile 
fiom 4W- city. When seen the man 
was making an effort to get through a 
hedge on the farm of Mr- Smith, evi
dently with the intention of escaping 
from view. The man answers the des
cription of the murdeier of PoMcemin 
Toohy of London, and was traced 
through Chatham Township into I>ovcr 
Township, being seen at Big Point and 
other parts of the township on different 
occasions. Chief Young declined to al
low any of the officers to leave the city 
ns he is desirous of avoiding any possible 
clash between county and city* officials.

At the Police Court.
WHUam Weller. A. J. McLeod and W. 

McLeod were convicted on the '’barere cf 
assaulting P.C. Craig on July 12. Weller 
was committed to the Central Prison for 
four months. W. J. McLeod for six months 
and his «brother for a year.

Bursar Jaffrny was charged with a.llo-v- 
hig cattle to roam on Dominion strait. 
The case was dismissed.

The following scorchers 
yesterday: C. W. Mack and Harry E. 
Stevenson, Camp Idlewild. Haitian's Point 
and James M. Miller, 179 Beverley-street.

Exhausting vital drains (the effects of 
early follies) thoroughly cured; Kidney and 
Bladder affections. Unnatural Discharges, 
SypUlllls, phimosis, Lost or Failing Man
hood, Vericocele, uld Gleets and hîl dis- | 
eases of the Genlto-l'rlnary Organs 4 spe
cialty. It makes no difference who has fail
ed to cure 
tlon free.

NATIVE WINES
..From 26c per bottle up

“ 30o per at., or $1.00 per Gall. up. 
Manoffer Henry Pnrkhnret (Late of G. D. Dawson A Co,) 24 0

Niagara Falls Wine Co.

you. Call or write. Cous.uta- 
Mediclnes sent to any address.

Hours—9 a.m. to 9 p.m. : Sundays. -3 to 0 *—
p.m. Dr. Reeve, 335 Jarvi. - treet, south ast T M Fr pj £ ST 
cor. Gerrard-streei, Toronto. 246 ■ p ■ Cm

vrniiMniuMreceived the as-
wos puuc-

G0AL&W00DNot the Spanish-America» 
war, but war on Cancer# 
and Tumors. Hundreds uf 

testimonials from patients who have neen 
successfully treated. No knife or medicine 
fatten internally. The people are fast limb 
Ing out that it does not pay to lake any 
treatment but the D. BYEU & CO.,MARK- 
11 AM.

WAR!was

9 9

North Toronto.
Mr. ,J. M. Whaley has been re-appointed 

tax collector. The annual levy will have 
■ to be paid, as in former years, on or be
fore Oct. 14* to. pqrnilt of. the discount of 

« 10k#er eent. ^ *> & «*• 4*
The Town CoupçU. Rave acçepted the in

vitation of the Labor Day Demonstration 
Committee to accompany them in their 
annual parade.

A larger list than usual confronted Police 
Magistrate Ellis at the Town Hall last 
night. James Gay, for being drunk and 
disorderly on July 28/ was first to face the 
bar, and was ordered to pay a fine of $2 
with $6.50 costs, with the option of 15 
days In jail. Charles Veitch, who 
soda ted with Gay In the carousal, but re
sisted arrest, was fined $5 with similar 
costs, or 20 days. Lorry McCann was charg
ed with assaulting the police on_ the night 
of the previous chargee* County Constable 
Tomlinson, who made the arrest, swore to 
being kicked and bitten by the defendant. 
County Crown Attorney Dewart prosecuted, 
and Mr. T. A. Gibson defended the prison
er, who was committed for trial.

Malcolm Whittaker of Toronto was ar
raigned before Magistrate Ellis last night 
on a serious charge. The alleged event 
occurred on July 4 last, on the farm of 
Mr. E. Hinds, Davlsvllle. J. Hinds, Ed
ward Hinds (the employer of the accused) 
and Chief Lawrence gave evidence, and the 
defendant was eent for trial. Mr. R. J. 
Gibson defended, and Crown Attorney Dew- 
art prosecuted.

The Sabbath School scholars of the Eglln- 
ton Presbyterian Church will be taken to 
Langstaff’e Grove, Thornhill, to-day, for 
their annual outing.

Organizers are at work to establish a 
branch of the Chosen Friends In the town.

The North Toronto C.C. will play the 
Woodbine C.C. on the latter's grounds on 
Saturday next.

The steamer Corsican MARKET RATES.
240 # ❖ ❖ ❖ ❖ ❖ ❖ 4 ❖ ❖ ❖ ❖ ❖ * <8> $ *

esdues:
6 King Street East.
364 Yonge Street.
790 Yonge Street.
200 Wellesley Street.
Corner Spadlna Avenue end 

College Street.

DOCKS1

Foot of Church Street.

YARDS.

Bathurst and Dupont Streets# 
Toronto Junction.

ABAKERS1 ASSOCIATION "

AxDecide Lait Yeur'N Prices Will Pre
vail—Good No wo for IIouse- 

Re eyerw.
Broad Is no longer a luxury. «It has been 

such during the first half of the year* hut 
hereafter the staff of life may he used by 
the humblest of Toronto's poor. At a meet
ing of the Bakers' Association It was decid
ed that last year's prices should he again 
reinstated, so that this morning u 4-lb. loaf 
may be had for 10 cents

%
"Vz Old Durlmm Hoye.

The closing meeting oL the Executive 
Committee of the Old Durham Boys wm 
held last evening at the rceîdeuce of t-h'* 
secretary. Mr. Thomas Yellowlees. In ad
dition to the commltfe* there were present 
.Metiers. G. R. Smith, Dr. Hoskln, R. C. 
Steele. W. Ilambly, J. D. Kenchle and 
X. 8. Young. All arrangera iris have been 
completed. A special train has been cnsipt- 
ered, which will leave the city nt 9.30 
o’clock Civic Holiday.
Howmnnvllle there 
through the town, headed by the bind yt 
the 48th Highlanders anfi pipers. The Old 
Boys will be enterta^ed at lunch by the 
Town Council, and provision has also l>e?n 
made to entertain victors at the same time 
and place. A public meeting will be held 
In the afternoon and a promenade concert 
In the evening.

/
lia

SyT'gerswas as-

AL'
MSA Liberal Donation.

Lieut.-Col. J. Morris Brawn, In a letter to 
G. II. Muinm & Co., Rhclms. who have do
nated twelve hundred 
champagne for th ‘ use of the wounded 
stild-iers and sailors in the United &ta :<•* 
army and navy, says that the’generous gift 
is appreciated by thi Surgexi-GeneraJ’s of
fice, not only for Itself, bat beeai.se it may 
stimulate other firms and individuals to 
contribute to the comfort and health of 
the wounded, such delicacies as the arn-y 
and navy commissary cannot by any po»- 
slbiHty afford.

Two hundred and forty bottles left on the 
Olivette, and the balance will be used ac
cording to the directions of the SUugxwi- 
Geueral’s Office.

On arriving at 
w.H be a prooe-j^.on

botrlt:» of extr;i dry

CONGER COAL CO Y,
York County New». LIMITED.

A Mlmleo electric car yesterday ran Into 
a wagon loaded with furniture from the 
Adams Furniture 
smashed the furniture.

Mrs. Stevenson of the 6th concession of 
Vaughan Is in n precarious condition a« 
the result of lock-jaw, which was caused 
by a silver of wood penetrating the fleshy 
part of the thumb.

A team belonging to the T. Eaton Com
pany ran away on Union-street, Toronto 
Junction, yesterday, and smashed things 
generally. TTie driver was carried Into 
Mrs. Fell’s, where medical aid was sum
moned.

were fined $.*> The Wnlmsh Railroad Company
With its snpcrh and magnificent new 
train service, is now acknowledged by 
all travelers to be the most perfect 
railway system in America. It now 
runs four trains each way daily, be
tween Buffalo, Chicago, St. Louis and 
Kansas City, passing through Niagara 
Falls. Welland. Simcoe, Tilsonhurg, St. 
Thomas, Chatham and Detroit. The 
“Continental Limited" is the most beauti
ful train ever seen in this country, all 
its cars have the new modern wide 
vestibule. All Wabash passengers trains 
have free reclining chair cars. Full 
particulars of this wonderful railroad 
from any R. R. Agent, or J. A. Richard
son, District Passenger Agent, Northeast 
corner King and Yonge-streels, Toronto 
and St. Thomas, Ont.

Company, and badly COAL
LOWEST PRICES

GRATE,
EGG,
STOVE,
NUT,
PEA
WM. McOILIj efts Oo.

Band in Bell wood* Parle,
Thp band of the 48th Hîghlnmlûn», un

der the direction of Mr. John Slatter, will 
play the following program iu BeRwoods 
Park this evening:

March, Austria, Nowot.ny (as played by 
Godfrey’s band); overture. Zanetta, A lber; 
grand selection, The Geisha. Sidney .>envs; 
xylophone solo, selected, by Mr. Charles 
Culley; descriptive fantasia. Intiefen- Kel
ler, Lovenbcrg; pot pourri of popular songs, 
arranged by John Slatter; charncteritt:je 
piece, An Indian War Dance; grand Am
erican fantasia. Tone Piet area; march, The 
Bride-Elect, Sousa.

at '
It is fiigbly 
Palatable...He was only stunned.

Town Council.
The Town Council met on Tuesday, wlta 

Mayor Davis presiding. Reeve Lawrence, 
Deputy Reeve Stibbard and Councillors 
Lawson, Spittle, Armstrong, Pearl and Har
per also being present.

The Finance Committee met prior to the 
council and did some severe paring to the 
estimates, and on the suggestion of Council
lor Lawson, recommended a rate of 16 
mills, the same as last year.

On the recommendation of the Finance 
Committee the sum of $88.78 arrears of 
taxes against certain properties and. which 
were considered uncollectable was written 
off. The rate at 16 mills developed a good 
deal of discussion. Reeve Brown contended 
that it was not sufficiently high to carry 
the year’s expenditures. The members were 
In an economical mood, however, and sus
tained the financial report. The employment 
of an engineer for the overseeing of the re
pair to the culvert at Anderson's Hollow, 
after considerable talk, vas decided in fa
vor of Mr. W. R. Gregg.

Aurora.
Mr. Anthony DevHn was In town visit

ing friends.
Miss Nellie Ross, who has been vtotting 

her sister here, Mrs. Charles Bo.vnto-n, has 
gone to Philadelphia, where she Intends 
training for a nurse.

While Mr. Jamcti Waight was returning 
home from Lake W’ilcox last week, where 
his family was camping, his horse stumbled 
while going down one of the hills, throwing 
Mr. Waight out on his shoulder, the result 
of which fractured his shoulder blade.

Mr. Herbert Fetch, wife and family have 
gone camping to Lake Wilcox.

HLA» OFFICE AND YARD
COR. BATHURST and FARLEY AVE.

Telepbone S38U.

BBANCn YABB
429 QUEEN {STREET WEST

211)i Don’t be under the im
pression that Abbey’s Ef
fervescent Salt is unpalat- 
iable. It is a most delicious 
I preparation to the taste—! 
[so pleasant, in fact, that it] 
'is oftentimes taken as ai 
i beverage. It is an un-1 
equalled thirst - quencher, j 
But aside from these excel-1 
lent qualities, it is the most! 
wonderful regulator of j 
health known.

d

In Demand.
Insurance and Financial Chronicle, JuJy 20.

Stock of Canadian Life Insurance Com
panies in demand. Canadian Investor, evi
dently look upon the stoek of Canadian 
Life Insurance Companies as a safe and 
solid invartment.

The latest Illustration Is the stock of thr 
Royal Victoria Life Insurance Company of 
Canada. The first half million of the 
stock offered by the directors was taken up 
almost Immediately by private subscription 
at par. The directors then decided to is
sue the second half million for popular 
subscription also at par. which amount lias 
been largely over-subscribed for by Invest
ors from all parts of Canada.

GREAT REDUCTION IN WOODPrison Statistics «or Jnly.
During the month there were dlscbar^rd 

from the Central Prison 48 prisoners: First 
convictions, 36; second or more than two 
convictions, 12; there were 33 Canadians, 
3 Kngllsh, 3 Americans, 4 Irish, 2 Scotch, 
others 1. From the Jail there were 99 dis
charged during the month : Males 78, fe
males 21. Of these 47 were convioted 
for the first time and 02 
than once. There were 30 eases of druuk- 
ennees. The Prisoners' Aid Association 
assisted 10 prisoners as follows: From the 
Central Prison 1, from the Jail 11' and from 
the Mercer Reformatory 4.

For the Holidays.
38 KINO ST. B.

Phone13L 
304 QUEEN B. 

Phone 134.

672 QUEEN W.
Phone 139.

DOCK POOT OP 
PBINCESS ST.-Phone 190.

COB. PBONT AND BATHUB6T. 
Phope 132.

Oor. SLEEKER and WELLESLEY 
Phone 4483.wunUPJG .NEWS. mo ■■■

Contractor Keith Rays Good Pro
gress Is Being Made.

Winnipeg, Man., Aug. 8.—Mr. Nell Keith, 
the contractor who la grading the C.F.K. 
Boston extension, is in town and good pro
gress is being made. The proposed Hart- 
ney extension, against which there was se 
much opposition, has been abandoned for 
the present. It Is understood the uompauy 
has no charter and the farmers were so 
hostile they would not grant right of way.

Annie, the 9-year-old daughter of Railway 
Contractor Egan, was killed last night at 
Warner, B.C., by u kick from a horse.

TWENTY YEARS AND A FLOGGING.

P. BURNS & GO 429 SPADINA AVENUE
Phone 2110.

274 COLLEGE STB BET 
Phone 4179.Abbey’s

effervescent
48th HInhlanders.

Col. Coetby, commanding 4he 48th High
landers. lias Issued orders for the forma
tion of recruit classes for the instruction 
of those wishing to serve with the regi
ment.
Monday, 15th Inst., at 8 o'clock at the Ar
mouries.

Program of Free Show.
Hanlan's Point is the family resort of 

Toronto, the only place where one can en
joy the cooling breeze from off the lake, 
and listen to sweet music, good singing, 
enjoy wonderfully clever acrobatic work and 
laugh with the children at the Punch and 
Judy show. All these arc provided for the 
patrons o? the Ferry Company free of coat. 
This is the fourth and last week of the 
Hungarian Orchestra, and their music iu 
being greatly appreciated. Mr. John E. S. 
Kurkamp’s quartet renders a budget of 
very pleasing songs. The greatest sensa
tional act of the season is done by Leo 
F roves D’Osy, from the Folies Bergeres In 
Fards. Bros. D’Osy In their acrobatic work 
have no equals.

East Toronto.
Miss Britton of Brantford Is the guest of 

her brother. Dr. Britton, of Dauforth- 
avenue, for a short tlifie.

As one of the large delivery wagons be
longing to the T. Eaton Company was de
livering goods on Tuesday afternoon -the 
horses got frightened, while the driver was 
pumping a pall of water to g’ve them a 
drink, and ran away. Young Frank Blay
lock jumped ou his wheel and gave chase. 
They ran four or five miles before he was 
able to stop them, but he eventually suc
ceed od In doing so and brought them hack 
to the village. No damage was done either 
to horses, rig or any of the goods In the 
wagon.

v fftmtr

BELL TELEPHONEThe first clans will be formed on Not orthodox.Salt OF CANADA.
The requirements of your 
little birds arc carefully 
watched by an experienced 
fancier in packing Cottam's 
Seed. Profit is a second con
sideration. Such a statement 
may not have the orthodox 
commercial ring, but it’s truth ; 
and truth is bound to win.

Fined *10 for Fishing.
Kingston, Aug. 2.—Yesterday at Woife 

Island, A. Waller, a United States*r, found 
fishing in Reid's Bay on Sunday, and with
out a license, was fined $10 and costs by 
P. Vaness, J.P. Mr. Waller also consented 
to take out a license.

PUBLIC OFFICE I

Long Distance Lines,
• taken daily, will purify your 
| blood and cleanse your sys
tem. Its effect is mild— 
i almost imperceptible—but I 
[certain. Take it every day [ 
'and you will enjoy constant] 
! good health. Abbey’s Ef-i 
[fervescent Salt, which is] 
1 prescribed and endorsed by J 
physicians, is a standard! 
English preparation which ! 
all druggists sell at 6oj 
cents a large bottle. Trial i 
size, 25 cents. !

Robert Norton*» Severe Sentence 
Body Found on Waterfront.

Owen Sound, Aug. 3.—Robert Norton, a 
cooper of Owen Sound, was sentenced to 20 
years’ imprisonment and 30 lashes for seduc
tion, committed on Rachel and Maggie 
Strathy, ages 11 and 17 years, on July 12 
last. He was acquitted on the charge 
against the elder girl, It being proven she 
was a consenting party and was over 16 
years of age.

The body of a man was found floating on 
the waterfront this afternoon. The body 
had apparently been in the water for about 
two weeks and is supposed to be that of 
Thomas Saunders, lately of Sarawak Town
ship.

Perseus wishing to communicate by 
telephone with other cities und towns 
in Canada will fiud convenient rooms 
at the General Offices of the Bell 
Telephone Company, 87 Temperance- 
street. Open from 7 a.ro. to mid
night. Rnnrtnv* Included. 

METALLIC CIBCUm.

Drowned Off a Boom Logr.
Victoria, Aug. 2.—J. Day, foreman in a 

logging camp op Gamblers’ Island, fell off 
a boonvlog and was drowned.Newmarket.

G. T. R. Detective Coburn of Toronto 
succeeded in capturing five small boys, who 
threw Ftoitas at an express 
broke a window. They all settled for tho.r 
fun at 40c each.

The Royal Templars will hold their annu
al garden party on Friday evening on the 
lawn of Mrs. Lundy on Queen-street. Th-’s 
affair promises to be the best held this 
season.

Kingston Excursion.
Intending excursionists to Kingston on 

Saturday in connection with Road Club 
Civic Holiday outing will be glad to learn 
that the tickets will be good to return up 
to and Including Tuesday, afternoon traîna. 
The Canadian Road Cluo will *1*0 run an 
“xeursion from Kingston to the Thousand 
Islands on the 7th.
-matlou can be had from A. F. Webster, 
corner King and Yonge-streets.

ÎNOTICE • Bff ïïi‘.ïïa.:

te* Une toc. worth for 10c. Three times the value of 
any other sect Sold everywhere. Reed COTTAMS 
illustrated IUJM) *OOJi, % ,.ase»-P<*t free J&c.

train and Cook’s Cotton Boot Compound» SOUND-PROOF CABINETS.Is successfully used monthly by over 
. 10,000 Ladies. Safe, effectual. Ladies ask 
your druggist for Cetk • Cedes Keel Cosi- 

90uai. Take no other , as all Mixtures, pills and 
mlUttons are dangerous. Fries, No. 1, $1 per 
box. Ns. ü, 10 degrees stronger.$8 per box. No. 
I or 2. mailed en receipt of price and two 8-sent 
stamps Th* Cook Company Windsor. Ont. 
@F~Nos. 1 and 2 no$d ana recommended by all 

responsible Druggists In Canada.

By destroying nil living poisonous 
germs in the blood ItudtmVs Microbe 
Killer is a sure and safe cure for till 
diseases of the Throat, Lungs, Kidneys, 
Liver and Stomach, Female complaints 
and all forms of skin diseases. No need 
to remain ill, it cures disease. Pamphlets 
free. Radnm’s Microbe Killer, London. 
Ont M

Tickets and all Infor-
Tlio Citizens’ Band will he pre

sent. and will furnish a first class pro
gram of music. —

Tho niTiHnls of the North York Agricul
tural Society have just finished the prize 
Hat for their coming Fall Fair.

Only those who have had experience can 
tell the torture corns cause. Pain with 
your boots on, pain with them off—pain 
night and day; rut relief Is sure to those 
who use Holloway’s Corn Cure.

William Clements, 3 Percy-place, was ar
rested yesterday, charged with stealing a 
bicycle from F. W. Doll, 374 Queen-street |
west.

One of the greatest, blessings to parents 
Is Mother Graves’ Worm Exterminator. It „ ,, . ^ L .
^effectually dispels worms and gives health j Sold In Toronto by all wholesale and 
' a marvelous manner te the little one. ed retail druggists.And U edi
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AUGUST i WTHE TORONTO WORLDTHURSDAY MORNING Six per cent, per uj 
the British Empire MJ 
Company, London, Ed 
Ihls guarantee is evl 
that the British Erapl 
on a bonis of 1% per <| 
Canadian Government 
W ILLIAMS, 24 King 1

==i
UÎ?]ANCIAL BBOKEH&140 offered; Montreal Gas. 100 and 104%; 

Royal tJievtrie, 160% and 158%; Montr.-al 
Telegraph, 1«U14 and 110%; Halifax H. «V

• L., b# aud H»ll Telephone, 173 and
103; l>om. Coal Corn., 20 and 21; do., pref., 
1JU66 and lou; Montréal Cotton, 153 and 
147ii; Canada Col. Colton, 8u and 47J4; 
loom. Cotton, 03'Zt and (MJ4; War Cagle, xd, 
27u and 204. tianhe : Montreal, 2o3 aud 
21213; Toronto, 23u and 2O8; Merchants', 
lbu and 170; Merchants' (Halifax), 180 of
fered; Eastern Townships, 150 offered; ijue- 
bee, 124 ottered; Union, llu and 100; Do
minion, xd, 2Û8 aud 230; Ville Marie, 100 
and 1)2; Imperial, 203 and 202; Hvchelnga, 
1115 asked. Inter. Couil, 00 aud 35; do., jir., 
100 and 110; .Northwest Land, pr„ 54 a ltd 52; 
Land Grant bonds. 115 and 110; Cable, 
coup., 104'>j offered; do., reg. bonds, 101 là 
offered; Haillax H. & L. bonds, 1)5 aud 8t; 
Richelieu bonds, 106 and luu; Halltax lly. 
bonds, 107 and 105; Montreal Gas bonds, 
102 asked; Horn. Coal bonds, 112 and 108; 
Inter. Coal bonds, 100 asked.

Sales : C.R.K., 100 at 84%, 400 nt 84%,
100 at 84%, 100 at 84%, 50 at 84%, 25 at 
84>à; Cable, 75 nt 187%, 50 at 18V, 50 at 
180%: Richelieu, 50 at 100; Montreal Rail., 
450 at 275%; Toronto Hallway 25 at 101, 
173 at 101%, 425 at 101%, 25 »t 101%, 225 
at 101%, 25 at 101%, 50 at 101%, 50 at 101%, 
50 at 101%, 50 at 101%, 305 at 101%, 250 at 
101%, 1/M at 101%, 850 nt 101%, 5 at 101%, 
12u at 101%, 20 nt 101%, 450 at 101%, 75 nt 
101%, 10 at 101%; Montreal Gas, 375 M 
106, 60 at 105% 25 at 190%, 75 at 105, 25 at 
105%, 350 at 105; Royal Electric,25 at 159%; 
Dont. Coal, pr., 25 at 100, 25 nt 100%, 50 at 
100%, 75 at 100%; Bell Telephone Rights, 
1% at 01, % at 04, % at 65, % at 66. 2% at' 
61 : Horn. Cotton, 50 at 05; War Eagle, td,

. 100 at 202, 2000 at 264%. 1000 at 264. 500
at 264%; Bank of Montreal, 1 at 218; Mor-

• chants' Bank. 100 at 178.

light; about all of the mixed and butcher 
of cattle, principally fat and butUt-

wlth

WHOLESALE MERCHANTS. to 70c per batket, and green corn, 7c to 8c 
per dozen.

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

Order
era' cows. .

Hogs—Receipts light; market opened 
only a fair demand and prices ffcnernll.v 
lower for all grades up to noon. Boon w 

; choice Yorkers, #4,05 to 84.10; prime llg.it 
do., 84.05; mixed packers, 84.10 to 84.1-, 
medium 84.10 to 84.12; heavy bogs, 841» to 
84.15; roughs, $3.30 lo 83.70; stags, f-.io 
to 8325; pigs, 83.75 to 84.05.

Sheep and Lambs—Supply extremely light,
with a fair local demand. 1 be market 
ruled active and stronger for the iiml.cd 
offerings on sale. Spring lambs, choice to 
extra ewes and wethers, 85.85 to $«.-0 ; 
bttekey and fair, 85.16 to 85.75; culls, fair 
to good, 84 to $3; common to choice year
lings, 84.25 to 85; native clipped sheep, 
choice to selected wethers, 81-80 to »o ; 
fair to choice mixed sheep, $1.40 to $4.75; 
culls and common ewe sheep, 82.2» to <l.2.>.

OSLER\ & HAMMOND
E. 13. Ost-zii. \ UTOCK ItltOkKIt* ,u«
IL V. IIammondA ., O financial Ageai« 
R. A. Smith. .MeiPh*'* Toronto stock Exctiaa#,' 
Dealers iu udvcnmient Municipal BalL 
way Car Trust,\**»d Miscellaneous Debeu» 
lures, Slocks on U-ondon. (Eng)., New fort 
Montreal and lYronto Excnangea booefi l 
awl sold on comuM^sion.

To the Trade
The receipts were next to nothing to-day, 

only 10 loads of buy and no grain being 
offered.

Hay gold at $0 to $7.50 per ton for new 
aud $8 to $0 per ton for old.

Potatoes llrin at (JOc to tiûc per bushel.
The tincst samples of new potatoes that 

have been offered cm this market were 
grown by Llghtfoot & Sons, market gar
deners. They have a largo quantity, hav
ing about 20 acres planted.

Grain—

August 4TH. NINETESecurity Markets Buoyant on Peace 
Prospects

A Small Rally on the Chicago 
BoardPILING UP PORTERNew goods that are daily ar

riving in great quantities, at
tending to customers and filling 
orders are keeping our staff 
fully occupied. When

F. H. GooctU““'r
Which Allow Legitimate Condition» 

to Be Felt—Canadian» a» Well a» 
American» Reflect the Prosperity 
of Trade—Note» and Go»»ip.

Wednesday Evening, Aug. 3. 
Cheese Market». Canadian securities to-day continued to

Napanee, Aug. 3.—At the Cheese Board, show strength, aud In Montreal they were 
there were 065 boarded; 500 sold at 7 9'M>c. quite active, a considerable deyiand sprlng- 
Buyefk : Ayer, Hodgson, Alexander, Mat- mg up for yome leaders.
kl5MrHn(i, M£nJ^an«r _rheese boarded °n the Toronto Board, Western Assur- 

SÎ2?; wmVo AU\Vnf^:inHhboucht *>ntIre nuce BOld up t0 16Uf Toronto Electric to
^nr,i nnn^5tV,?imiïSedbfor one Cuble to 187 Ulld General Electric to
board at 7%c. Board adjourned for out 12u74 War brought 203, ex-dlvidenl,

suMstt 7%':™ iiïïJïizé ca8e> ad"

7 5-lfic. Bidding toward the end became >auted 2 points, selling at 10114. 
active. Seven buyers present. On the Montreal Board, Toronto Railway

Piéton, Ont., Aug. 3.—At onr Cheese stood out us the particular feature. Several 
Board to-day, 10 factories boarded 1000 hundred shares changed hands at 101 to 
boxes, all colored; highest bid, 7%e; no 161%, and the closing bid was 101%. Cable 
sol«»R. rose 1% points, 'Montreal Gas was up a

Tweed, Ang. 3. — Fire hundred and point, War Eagle sold at 204 ex-dlvidend 
eighty-seven cheese boarded, all white; Closing at 270 asked and 264 bid.
Brjntnel' bought 355 at 7%c, Bailey bought The reported successful advancement of 
202 at 714c. Balance unsold. peace negotiations was the chief strength

ening factor on Wall-street to-dny, and 
almost the entire list Sioved upward. At 
the close, Cotton Oil was 1% above the 
previous closing, Tobacco 2% higher, Con
solidated Gas 1%, Western Union 114 and 
Metropolitan Traction 2 points higher for 
the day. In the railway list, 
sas advanced a point, and, In fact, most of 
the Grangers rose 14 to 1 point for the day.

American rails closed 14 to % higher than 
yesterday In London.

In London, consols closed 1-16 higher.
In Paris, 3 per cent, rentes were at 103f 

65c.
French exchange on London, 25f 23c.
At London, Spanish fours closed at 41%, 

and at Paris at 41.75.
At New York, bonds closed ; U.S. new 

fours, reg., 127%; do., coup., 127%; U.S. 
fours, 110%; do., coup., 111%; do., seconds, 
07; U.S. fives, reg., 112; do., coup., 112.

It Is stated that Armour has taken over 
all of Mr. Leiter's St. Paul stock.

A dividend of 1 per cent., semi-annually, 
is talked of for Cotton Seed OU, and the 
stock Is pointed for 35.

The net gold balaqge In the United States 
Treasury at Washington this morning was 
$180,431,191; decrease, $131,523.

Messrs. A. E. Ames & Co. received the 
following cable from London : G.T.R. 4 
per cent, guaranteed stock,7H%; G.T.R. first 
preference shares, 68%; G.T.R second pre
ference shares 40; Wabash “B” Incomes, 
30%; Hudson Èa.vs, 1914.

A New York wire says : B.O. will show 
roducts. It at least 7 per cent, on stock for the year 

ending June 30.
St. Paul’s earnings for the fourth week 

in July showed a decrease of $75,231, com
pared with the same week of 1807. This is 
better than expected, as the week Included 
an extra Sunday this year.

New Three» Sell at 1042.
The new "S'per cent. Government bonds 

sold at 104% yesterday In the unlisted de
partment of the New York Stock Exchange 
for delivery when issued. This represents 
a profit of $23.75 to the subscriber for a 
$500 bond.

Bneed on E^nconraglng
Cable», Wet Weather In Europe, 
a Good Export Demand and Light 
Receipt»—The Crop of Great Bri
tain.

Liverpool 28 Wellington Street East z 
All classes of property insured yvitli relia*., 
companies at tariff rates in alrjkB«tT2 
Camv a.

Phones: Office, 4î.3-Krsldrnrr. aLk :

Wheat, white, bush. 
“ red, bush. . 

goose, bush.
Barley, bush...............
ltye, bush....................
Oii'ts, bush. ........
Peas, bush..................
Buckwheat, bush. . 

Seeds—

..$0 70 to $0 7314 

.. 0 73%
.. 0 70 
.. 0 34 
.. 0 40 
.. 0 30 
.. 0 55 
.. 0 45

Another Whole I 
Napam

»

IN THE WAREHOUSES
o’si J. A. CORMALY & tn

STOCKS. 7T

GRAIN and PROVISIONS

see the extraordinary value 
and exti nsive assortment we 
are showing in every depart
ment, especially this week, in

Wednesday Evening, Aug. 3.
Chicago speculative wheat market to-day 

showed strength, partly owing to reports 
of damage by wet to some European crops, 
other bullish factors being the good cash 
demand, the large export requirements and 
the yet comparatively light primary re
ceipts. This mouth s delivery rose l%c per 
bushel, aud held the top price to the end. 
The September option touched 66c, but 
dropped back to 65%c. representing a gain 
of %c for the day. The December option 
rose a cent and then lost half the advance.

<e——O—<*—5*-

Red clover, bush. ... 
AI si ko clover, bush. .
Timothy, bush...............
Beans, white, bush. .

Huy and Straw—

..$3 00 to $3 40 
,. 8 25 Napanee, Ont. 

y the keen edge ot 
Porter is putting 

4, elioiting n bewildei 
roboration to provi 

J never the least abi 
T has told

66 and 68 VICTORIA St.
Freehold Loan 

PRIVATE WIRES.- '320

4 00 
1 35 

•0 75
Phone 115.1 25DRESS GOODS 

AND WOOLLENS
. 0 60

Hn-y, new, per ton ...........
“ old, per ton .......

Straw, sheaf, per ton ....
“ loose, per ton ...

Dairy Product»—
Butter, lb. rolls .................

“ large rolls ............. 14

00 to $7 .50 
00 0 00 
00 6 50 
00 5 00

HENRY A. KING &C0 a pretty f 
tight place. His I 

y on the elucidation 
at home and discr 
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y in St. Vincent de 

day of the week th 
«% marvelous memory 

defence je not slow t 
Holden, has sigr 

One who knows hire 
In Boston Holden . 

Ÿ his. He made
matter. He is reek 

À be expected to euu^ 
It has been leal 

1 Jack Roach men-tior 
” no way" related to 

east of Deepropto.
“There is a worn 

case. The crown ha 
pected to reveal sta 

Lawyer Madden 
Lyons was not drive, 
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1 from to-morrow uigl 
done.

Send for samples. Broker».

STOCKS, CRAIN, PROVISIONS.FILLII6 LETTER ORDERS fl SFECIIILTY
John Macdonald & Co.

to 80 20On the Liverpool Board, September wheat 
to-day rose %d per cental, and the Decem
ber option %d. In I’arls, this month's de
livery declined 25 centimes, and the later 
options advanced 35 centimes.

At Toronto to-da.y, there were some sales 
of Ontario red wheat at 02c, north and 
west, which Is the lowest price yet accept
ed for this year's crop. Most holders are 
sllll asking around 65c, north and west.

Corn was unchanged at Chicago to-day. 
On the Liverpool .Board, spot maize de
clined %d per cental and futures %d to 
%d.

Increasing stocks of provisions make them 
heavy In the speculative market. Pork tell 
off about 23c and lard aud ribs from 15c 
to 20c at Chicago to-day.

Cheese, white and colored, dropped Is 6d 
In Liverpool.

Lard Is off 3d in Liverpool.
Bacon Is 6d lower in Liverpool to-day.

Wet weather

Private Wires. Telephone 203i0 15
Eggs, new-laid

Pi-e.li Meat.—
U 0 15

12 King St. East, Toronto,
Beef, hindquarters, ewt.,87 00 to $8 00 

“ forequarters, cwt.. 4 00 5 00
r.nmh, spring, per lb........... 0 08 0 09
Mutton, carcase, cwt......... 5 00 6 00
Veal, carcase, ewt...............  7 00 8 00
Hogs, dressed, light.......... 6 76 ....

“ “ heavy .... 6 00 6 10

JOHN STARK & CO,Wellington and Front Sta. Beat, 
TORONTO. New York Stock».

Henry A. King & Co. report to-day’s fluc
tuations on the New York Exchange uk 
follows :

Amer. Cotton 
Amer. Sugar
Atchison, pref...........
Amer. Tobacco .
Amer. Spirits ..
Balt. & Ohio ...
Canada Southern 
Cheg. & Ohio ...
Chicago & N.W.........
Chicago, B. & Q...
Chic., Mil. & St.. P.
Chicago & R.I..........
Consol. Gas............
Del. & Hudson ....
Del. & L»ck...............
General Electric ...
Jersey Central.........
Louis. & Nash...........
Manhattan ...............
Met. Traction .........
Mo., Kan. & Tex...
Mo., K. & T., pr...
Missouri Pacific ...
National Lend .........
N. Y. Central .........
N.L., L.E. & W....
N.Y., Ont. & W....
Northern Pacific ...
North. Pacific, pr..
Omaha........................
Pacific Mall .............
Pullman ....................
Reading......................
Southern Ry..............
Southern Ry,
Tenn. Coal &
Union Pacific .........
U. P., pref.................
U.S. Leather,
Wabash, pref.............
Western Union ...:
B. R. T.
P. O. ...

3iembpr* Toronto SIock F.xcnange

26 Toronto Street,
MONEY INVENTED CAREFULLY in 

blocks, Debentures, Mortgages. Con- 
Interest. Rents collected.

TORONTO CIVIC DEPUTATION Chicago Gossip.
Henry A. King & Co., 12 King-street, 

received the following despatch from Chi
cago:

Wheat—-Til ere 
change in the market 
Conditions seem to favor higher prices. 
The market responds to the statistical situ
ation noted the past three days. The ad
vance Jn cash wheat and sample lots has 
caused ‘urther uneasiness among the bear 
element, who have been the principal buy
ers to day. The spring situation continues 
favorable. Reports from the harvest In Da
kota indicate a good, fair yield. French 
markets were weaker, and they, at present, 
have no re’atlon to outside markets or, ap 
narently, any Influence In prices. The 
English markets are very buoyant and the 
speculative Interest is stimulated by un
favorable weather and the fears of a wet 
harvest. The potent factors are the large 
export demand, good clearances, amounting 
to about 616,(XX) bush, light, primary re
ceipts and the disposition of farmers to 
hold for higher prices.

We think that the short Interest Is be
ginning to realize that the situation Is not 
favorable to them and are likely to contin
ue good buyers until the contracts for Sep
tember delivery are provided, and, until 
this element Is largely eliminated, prices 
will most likely be well maintained. ,

Neither the advance in the market 
the hull talk about the damage done to 
corn In July could have any sustaining ef
fect on prices. Some of the large holders 
of provisions who have also been Interested 
in corn have been heavy sellers of the lat
er, with the decline In hog p 
seems at the close as though the market

Ponltry—
Chickens, per pair 
Turkeys, per lb. .
Spring ducks, per pair.... 0 50

Fruit and Vegetables—

Open [lgh Low Close 
28% 27 2814

140% 130 139%
35% 34% 34%

128 125% 127%

$0 40 to $0 65 
0 08

.Visited Woodstock and Inspected 
Oxford County*» Fine Court 
House Seeking for Pointers.

Woodstock, Ont., Ang. 3.—(Special.)—Ar
chitect Lennox, Aid. Leslie, Hubbard and 
jturns visited this town yeeterday and in
spected the court house. The architect ex
pressed himself as much pleased with the 
layout of the court room, and he took rough 
plans of It. Woodstock's court house, ac
cording to the judges, Is the most com
modious and beautifully furnished in Can
ada. The desks of the clerks. Judge’s stand 
and dais are made of eherry, handsomely 
panelled and carved, and the chairs are 
most modern and handsomely upholstered. 
The space allotted to spectators rises on^a 
gradual slope, and is provided with 2«j0 
perforated-sea ted opera chairs. The tables, 
witness stand, jury boxes, etc., are ar
ranged most conveniently. The deputation 
was shown the court house by Mayor Mac- 
kay, and left for Toronto to-night, all ex
pressing the opinion that It was the best 
furnished court room they have seen.

0 11 
0 75

pone.has been no material 
situation to-day. Missouri Kan-

R. H. TEMPLE, no iApples, per bbl. ..
*• per basket

New potatoes, bush.............0 60
Cabbage, each ........................ 0 05
Onions, Spanish, per lb.. 0 03% ....
Beets, per dozen...................b 12% 0 15
Cauliflower, per dozen.... 0 50
Green corn, per doz. ...........0 15

$1 50 to $....
0 25 14%

ore Member Toronto Stock Exchange 
Vi MELINDA STREET.

Stock Broker and Financial Aeent
iLSiuoiitttood 1671. STOCK» BOUGHT AXu 

SOLL» FOR CASH OR MARGIN. Telephone ltog. 
Money to loan.

... 53%
23 22% 23

133 132% 133
109 107% 108%
101% 100% 101% 
08 07% 97%

201% 199% 200%

0 75

A Liverpool cable say 
on the Continent is helping wheat.

s :
He O’Hara Co.FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE. 107

TheA South Dakota despatch says : 
p situation in South Dakota» Is so fnv- 
ble that the truth seems Incredible.

151% 151 151
40% 30% 40
00% 89% 90%
54% 54 5414

107 106% 106%
150 155 156

JUemut-i# Toronto Sloe* Exchange, 21 
Toronio-sireel, Toronto. ■ ■

Debentures nought and soIcl 
Stocks in Toronto, Montreal, New 

and Loudon bought for cash or ou - 
gin.

Mining stocks dealt In.
Telenhnne 015.

Hay, baled, car lots, per ton.$7 50 to $8 00 
Straw, baled, car lots, perora „

Wheat fields are going over 20 bushels to 
the acre, and fields go-1 ng less than 12 busn- 
els are hard to find. The corn yield pro
mises to beat the bumper year of 1895.

St. Louis wheat receipts, 45.000 bushels, 
against 45,000 the same day last year.

Car lots »t Chicago to-day were : Wheat 
108, contract 23; corn 421, contract 234; 
oats 181, contract 27.

Receipts of wheat at Minneapolis and 
Duluth to-day, 105 cars, as compared with 
167 cars the corresponding day of last year.

Exports at New York to-day : Flour, 10,- 
827 sacks and no barrels; wheat, 121,210 
bushels.

September wheat puts at Chicago, 65%-*. 
calls, 66%c. September wheat puts, good 
all next week, 62c; calls, 68c.

September corn puts nt Chicago, 32%c; 
calls, 32%c. September corn puts, good all 
next week, 31c; calls. 35%c.

4 00
Potatoes, new, car lots, bu. 0 60
Butter, choice tubs ............. 0 12

“ Inferior tubs.........0 10%

ton 4 50 
0 65 
0 13
0 11 11"i->% "éiy. 3i%

30% X.7,% 30
37% 30% 37%

119 118% 118%

Creamery, boxes 
Creamery, pound rolls .... 0 IS 

0 11 
0 06

0 1 0 17
0 10 
0 12 
0 06%

<'----- ❖----- *Eggs, choice, candled 
Honey, per lb............... Monte Cristo,

Deer Park .".T,
bought and sold. Write or wire.^5

WYATT & CO. 
Members Toronto Stock Exchange, 
'lei. 1067. 43 King 8t. W„ Toronto.

13%
15%
30%

FARE’S EVIDENCEHide» and Wool. 30% 30
72% 72% 72%

83% 84 
31% 31% 31%

190% 190 100%
17% 17% 17%

Price list revised dally by James Hnllam 
& Sons, 109 Front-street east, Toronto :
Hides, No. 1 green ...............$0 09 to $....
Hides, No. 1 green steers.. 0 00%
Hides, No. 2 green steers .. 0 08%
Hides, No. 2 green
Hides, No. 3 green ...............0 07
Hides, cured ............................
Tallow, rendered....................0 03
Tallow, rough

He Was Called Into 
came More Help Wi

Pare was e<gain called 
court had been opened, and 

provided for him continue 
**I was called Into the Jo 

help was wanted, not beca 
tlcular ability. When I caj

84
TESTED Till -iEW BRAKE.

Enthusiasm is always a pleasing 
emotion, nml doubly so where it is de
picted on the face of the inventor as 
he looks upon the successful workings 
in material shape of the principles that 
lav in his brain.

The World recently noted a clever 
automatic brake, the inventioh, of Mr. 
Harvey K- MeCullum, son of the Hector 
of St. Thomas Church, Toronto- Its 
weight and cost were against its wide 
acceptance. Yesterday, however, .the 
inventor asked the Street Railway Com
pany to make a test of an improved 
brake of his, which had overcome both 
tl-ese drawbacks. Mechanical Superin
tendant Maclean of the company ac
cordingly placed two cars at the disposal 
ot inventor MeCullum, and with the 
brake attached to the trailer made the 
spin to Munro Park. A portion of the 
iloor was taken up and the operation 
of the new machrae^was closely ob
served. At the deep gully near Victoria 
Park the brake worked like a Alarm, 
putting itself on and Jetting go like a 
living mechanism.

nor

0 08 .................... 8%
31% 31% 31%
25% 25%, 25%
24% 24% 24%
62% 62% 02% 
69% 68% 08%
20% 19% 20
04% 02% 04%
58% 57% 58
00% 08% 09

FronÔ'ÔÔ%
0 03% 

.. 0 01% 0 02%
0 00% J. A. CUMMINGS & CO.,

4 Victoria Street.
New York Stocks, Chicago Grain and 

Provisions.
Orders by telegram and letter receive prompt 

attention. Phone 2265.

pr...

Wheat Crop In Great Britain.
Cable advices say that the wheat crop of 

the United Kingdom, will be an average 
one. The yield will be one of 29 bushels 
per acre, grown on an acreage of more 
than 10 per cent, greater than last year. 
The yield per acre Is about the same as 
last year, and about four and a half bush
els per acre less than the extraordinary 
crop of 1896. As compared with the past 
13 years, and the average for the 12 years 
1835-96, the estimated crop for this year 1» 
as follows ;

seen that they couldn't worl 
the reason I was called In. I 

‘-’When I made my confess! 
ter Detective Dougherty \ 
had seen him In Napanee wn 
acquitted. I knew him fmj 
from the fact that I had seJ 
cheater and Napanee. I si 
1‘alsley House before all i 
took train. * It was near i 
was In the office then. I 
Detective Dougherty, becaJ 
man say, ‘There he Is, tfaaa 
I looked at him for the conj 
he had Ms side to me. TI 
view I got of him. He was 
both before and after I maJ 
sion.

“I came to Canada under I 
no Cabadian officer and no ch 
made against me. My meals iJ 
plied me by the Chief of pj 

cheater since I have been in 
did not give hdm any money 
pose.

SCORES’ESTAB.1843 ESTAS. 1843 London Stock Market Fergusson & Blaikie
STOCK BROKERS, 

23 Toronto St., Toronto.

Aug. 2. Aug. 3.
Close. Close.

..110 15-16 111 

..1111-10 1111-10

VI KING W. TORONTO'S GREATEST TAILORING STORE. 77 KING W.
Consols, money .. 
Consols, account 
Canadian Pacific 
New York Central 
Illinois Central .. 
St. Paul ...
Erie........... .
Reading .... 
Pennsylvania

MIL. 86%

HIGH-CLASS 
TAILORING

121 >4 
110% 
103%

122
110%
106%Money Market».

On the local market, call loan, are at 4 
to 5 per cent. In New York, call loans to
day are 1% to 1% per cent, 
of England discount rate Is 2% per cent,, 
and the open market rate 1% to 1% per 
cent. ah

All Minina Stocks Bought and 
Sold bn Commission only. 24613% 13%Total yield. 

Bush. 
79,635,760 
63.347.885 
76,224.940 
77,493 133 
75,883,011 
75.903.883 
74,742.700 
60,775.245 
50,912.817 
50,704,382 
38,285,107 
58.247,008 
66,020,452 
56.295,774 
62,350,000

This estimated acreage will probable be 
found too low, and it may be that the area 
grown will provç one of 2,200,000 acres. 
The crop on this area thus bids fair to be 
one of from 7,750,000 to 8,000,000 quarters 
(of 80 pounds) more than the good 
of last year, and about half a million quar
ters more than the big yield of 1896.

Area.
Acres.

. 2,549,335 

. 2,355,471 

. 2,384.505 

. 2.663,250 

. 2,539,099 

. 2,478,077 

. 2,388.147 

. 2,295,246 

. 1,952,522 

. 1,947,300 

. 1,454,015 

. 1,731.976

9% 9%

A. E. AMES &CO.The Bank Central ... 60% 
Louisville & Nashville ... 55% 
Union Pacific

60%1885 . 65%1^.86 24% 24%
Bankers nnd ftedkers*

Money to Lend on marketable Stocks sal
bonas.

Deposits .received at four per cent., subject 
io repayment on demand. "-*&
10 King-street West,Toronto.

1.S87 We have a well-earned reputation for high- 
class tailoring. A thorough knowledge of 
the latest effects in the British woolen mar
ket, combined with the fact oùr cutters, fitters 
and artisans are strictly reliable and compe
tent, places us first in the front rank.

1888 . New York Gossip.
Henry A.King & Co., 12 King-street east, 

received the following despa ten from New 
York to-day:

The reported acceptance of peace by 
Spain to which color was lent by the decid
ed strength of Spanish fours abroad and 
the Improved weather conditions, were the 
responsible factors for to-day’s advance *n 
stocks. In the railway list B.Q. was not
ably strong on predictions of a very favor
able annual report by the company selling 
up 1%. C.G.W. stocks were strong, and 
Ill. C. rose a point. Met. St. Railway ad
vanced sharply, but B.R.T. was irregu.ar 
and heavy at times, owing to the rumors 
about the bridge. Sugar rose 1% per cent.; 
but later fell a point on realization. Fur
ther upward progress was made lu A.G.O. 
on report of the prosperity of the com
pany, and Tobacco rose nearly 3 per cent, 
on talk of new trade combinations. Rub
ber stocks receded on realizations. In the 
last hour W.U. was in demand at a rise of 
over 1 per cent. The market closed at 
about top prices.

lS.ki)
Foreign Exchange.

Aemlllus Jarvis & Co., 23 Klng-sfreet 
west, Toronto, stock and exchange brokers, 
report local rates to-day as follows :

—Counter— —Bet. Banks— 
Buy.

ISOfISuperintendent 
Mnelenn remarked 'it fills every require
ment. but I can speak better after n 
test of six weeks. If it stands the wear 
and tear it will be universally adopted."

The Street Railway people have been 
looking for a-n, automatic brake for 
trailer ears, so that conductor» can grive 
their whole attention to the passengers. 
The importance of this will be especially 
apparent during Exhibition time and the 

The introduction of an auto
matic brake has also its humanitarian 
cspect. From throwing their weight 
the present brake, four conductors have 
recently had tumors cut out of their 
aides at the General Hospital. The 
brake weighs only 45 pounds and 
$3.50 a car. Patents have been applied 
for in England, the United States, Ger
many and France.

1801 .
1892
1893
1894

Sell. Buy.
N.Y. Funds..] % to %|l-32 dis. to par.
Stg. 60 days. ,|9% to 0%:£% to 8% 
do. demand..|0% to j01-16 to 9 3-18 

— Kates In New York. —
Posted. Actual.

Sterling, 00 days ...I 4.8t%[4.83% to 4.83% 
Sterling, demand ...| 4.80 ]4.85% to ....

SelL1805 FRANK CAYLEY,12 years, average .. 2,230,453
1897 .............................. 1,930.306
Estimate for 1808.. 2,150,000

BEAL ESTATE AND FINANCIAL 
AGENT.

16 Mellnda-street, corner Jordan, Toronte.
Rents collected. Investments procured, e*fJ 

tales managed, Insurance effected.
Phone 1532. 246Scores’ High Class Cash Tailors 

77 King St W., Toronto.

races.
Toronto Stock Market.

%$250,000 TO L0AN£r4*ceft „
Real Estate Security. In sums to suit. 
Rents collected. Valuations and Arbitrai 
tlons attended to.

on crop Aug. 2. 
Close. 

Ask. Bid. 
.... 255 246
....•110 100
.... 250 242

..185 176
.... 142% 142

Aug. 3. 
Close. 

Ask. Bid. 
255 247
110 100 
250 242
181 175%
142% 142

Examined the
"I went to make an examll 

bank after the first report ] 
I took Jack Roach with me anl 
behind. Mackie was not there 
I got In town about 10 a.m. 
the track as far as Centre-strl 
walked down - Centre-street] 
reached the etreet running 
market Roach told me where i 
He told me about the doors 
and where they led to.

“Wé went over to the bank 
of St. John-street, walking ] 
Roach pointed at the 
took- a good look in when g] 
then I went down to Main et J 
Roach down to the G.T.R. tic] 

hlm I would meet him" again 
Then I went back to the b] 
«mined the surroundings mys] 
through the lone to Centre-sd 
•topping, but I looked about 
Mme. J found,two woodshed» 
bank. I also noticed that eacJ 
3 hat was on the right side of] 

didn't examine the left side, til 
there were ehetle there. 1 di] 
the step-ladder or stairs. I a] 
things at a glance. As I walk] 
door of the shed which 
was opened, and I saw a part] 
1 went back to the grove, i 
found Roach and Holden.

Montreal...........
Ontario ...........
Toronto ...........
Merchants' ....
Commerce ....
Imperial............
Dominion, xd.
Standard ....
Hamilton ___  .
Nova Scotia ...
Traders.......................103 101%.................
Ottawa .......................  210 200 210 200
British America ... 128 126% 127% 120%
West. Assurance ... 108 165% 106 165%
Imperial Life................... 141 ... 141
Consumers' Gas ... 224 222 224 222
Montreal Gas......... 105 103 100 104
Dominion Tele...................
Ont & Qu’Appelle.. 60 47 50 47
C N W L Co, pr... 53 52% 53 52%
CPR Stock............. 84% 84% 84% 84',i
Toronto Electric .. 136% 136% 137% 130%
do. new ................. 130 126% 127 126%

General Electric . 120% 119 122 119
do. pref................. 106% 105% 106% 105%

Corn Cable Co .... 185% 185 186% 183%
do. coup, bonds .. 105% 106% 105% 105% 
do. reg. bonds ... 106 105% 105% 105%

Bell Tel, ex-rlghts.. 173 168 175 168
do. rights ...................... 00

Richelieu & Ont ... 101 100 102 100
Halifax Railway....................... 133 130
Toronto Railway .. 09% 09% 101% 101%
London St Ry .........181 . _. 181
Hamilton Electric.. 74 73% 74 73
London Electric ... 103% 103 104 103
War Eagle, xd .
Brit Cau L *c I.... 100 
B & L Assn ..
Cnn L & X 1............. 96 02 00
Canada Perm. ..... 115 110 113 110

do do 20 ,,.c.. loo
Canadian S & L............... 111
Central Can Loan.. 127
Dom S & I Soc...............
Freehold L & S.... 100 
do. do, 20 p.c... 75

Hamilton Prov. ... 108
Huron & Erie..................
do. do. 20 p.c..............

Imperial L & Inv.. 100
Landed B & L.................
London ft Canada.. 70
London Loan ...................
London & Ont........... 75
Manitoba Loan .... 35 20 50
Ontario L & D................
People's Loan . ... ,3c
Real Estate ............. 70 ...
Toronto S & L.... 118% 115 118% 115
Union L & S............. 75 ... 70
Western Canada .. 125 122 125
do. do. 25 p.c... 100 00 100 90
Sales at 11.30 a.m. : Dominion Bank, 20 

at 254%; Western Assurance. 50 at 165%. 9 
nt 166; C.P.R., 25 at 84%; Toronto Electric,

20 nt 120;

new
costs Brita'iCs Asrloultnrnl Return*. W. A. LEE & SONVThe agricultural returns for Great Brit

ain, just Issued, give particulars as tc acre
age and produce of crops, etc., during 1897. 
I he permanent grass area Is 16,513,000 
acres and the arable land Is 15,007,009, 
ir.fi'king a total of 32.520,UOU acres, against 
32,615.000 In 18f)6 and 32,712,000 In 1895. 
The crops In Great Britain last year yield
ed 20,445,000 quarters of oats, 9,077,000 
quarters of barley, while potatoes fell from 
6,253,000 tons in 1896 to 4,107,000 tons last 

Turnios, on the other hand, Incrcasïd 
Mangolds rose from

Sheepskins ......................
1'elte, each......... ............
Lambskins, each.........
Calfskins, No. 1...........
Calfskins, No. 2...........
Wool, fleece...................
Wool, unwashed, fleece 
Wool, pulled, super..........'

40
1 25 Real Estate, Insurance and Flnan 

clal Brokers,
was very nearly evened up. 
took the opportunity to secure their profits 
while a little left over bull sentiment pre- 
vented a further decline.

The liberal receipts of hogs everywhere, 
together with lower prices at the yards, 
started the decline. It Is pretty generally 
conceded that certain packers, led by Ar
mour & Co., are responsible for the break 
In provisions. The cash demand to-day Is 
reported poor, as might be expected on a 
declining market. We cannot see what 
hope there Is for any better prices so long 
as stocks are increasing 
tlnue on a declining scale.

The shorts0 45 
40 0 45

2113 202 204-i 256 254 255 25416 GENERAL AGENTSRAILWAY NOTES. 10 180 180 Good Tone In London Market*.
New York, Aug. 8.—The Evening Post** 

financial cable from London says : The 
markets here were quiet to-day, but of a 
good tone, and prices well maintained. The 
principal feature was the rise in such for
eign stocks as Spanish, Egyptian, Brazilian 
and Argentine. Spanish securities were 
largely bought on Paris orders. Americans 
were good In sympathy with the rise In 
New York. There was some professional 
buying here. Prices closed at about the 
best. Grand Trunks were steady, in spite 
of bad traffic returns. The best quarters 
look for further gold shipments to New 
York. Nevertheless, the London discount 
rate Is a trifle easier, because of the ple
thora of money the scarcity of bills and 
the steadiness of Continental exchange.

The Paris markets were firm on buying of 
specialties.

us 186 186 WESTERN Fire and Marine Assurance Co. 
MANCHESTER Fire Assurance Co. 
NATIONAL Fire Assurance Co.
CANADA Accident and Plate-Glass 
LLOYD S Plate-Glass Insurance Co.
ONTARIO Accident Insurance Co. ____
LONDON Guarantee Jc Accident Co., Em

ployers* Liability, Accident & Common 
Carriers’ Policies Issued.

OFFICES —10 Adelaide-Street East 
Phones 592 aud 2075.

1GA large excursion of Lindsay* and Whitby 
people arrived at the Union yesterday morn
ing per Grand Trunk Railway.

The regular Grand Trunk RaTIway tra n 
for Montreal pulled out In two sections 
Tuesday evening, owing to the largeness of 
the traffic.

The party from Sharon, Penn., which 
came in the preceding evening, left yester
day morning for Muskoka.

Mr. Joseph Price, vice-president of the 
Grand Trunk Railway, left London for this 
country yesterday. On his arrival be will 
accompany Sir Charles Rivers Wilson on’hls 
tour of inspection. It Is rumored about the 
etatlon that the presidents of the Grand 
Trunk Railway a ad the Canadian Pac Tic 
■Railway will confer together some time dur
ing this week.

The Grand Think "will run a special to 
Muskoka on Saturday. She will leave here 
at 3.45 p.m. and another special will leave 
(Hamilton at 12.35 p.m.

J. C. Radford, assistant accountant ot the 
Pennsylvania system, was in totyn yester
day and leaves to-day for Kfngston.

The Late Archbi*hop Wal*h.
There Is on exhibition In the art furniture 

«tore of Charles Rogers & Sons, Yonge- 
street, the best portrait of the late Arcli 
bishop Walsh. It is a beautiful study in 
black and white, of the DuMaurier sclîool. 
The artist, T. M. Hennessy, is a draughts
man 1n the Department of Public Works. 
Ont. It is somewhat disappointing that 
more of his work does not appear, as (judg
ing from this and another portrait whicn 
was exhibited In the library of the Parlia
ment Buildings some time since—that of the 
late Hon. C. F. Fraser), he Is àt once for
cible, skilful and conscient Ions.

219 220luVe ôiô18 CO. ;
Chlcng > Market».

Henry A. King & Co. report the following 
fluctuations on the Chicago Board of Trade 
to-day : •

by 1,750,000 tons.
5,875,000 tons Jn 1896 to 7,397,000 tons last 
year, and bay went up over two and a half 
million tons..

The total number of cattle in Great Brit
ain was 6,500,000. and of sheep and lambs 
20,341,000, the latter showing a decrease 
compared with 1895, and the former an In
crease.

and offers cou-Open High Low Close
Wheat—Aug. ... 6614 67% 6614

6514 66
64% 65% 64% 64"

131 131 man agi67% 
65% 65%** —Sept. .

“ —Dec. .
Corn—Aug. .
“ —Sept. .
“ —Dec. .

Oats—Aug.
“ —Sept.. 20% A«r7a
“ —May ......... 23% 23% 23%

Pork-Aug. .........8 87
“ —Sept.............9 12

.9 00 9 00 8 90 8 90
• olo ...# •.
.5 30 5 35 5 15 5 20

5 35 5 27 5 27
..................... 510
5 30 5 05 5 15

%
%

Business Trouble».
The Presbyterian Publishing Company are 

expected to make an offer to their cred’t- 
ers to-morrow.
. J'..Av,,B?<’ker> tallor. Ripley, assigned to 
J. MoRltable.

MISCELLANEOUS.32: _82% 82% 32% 32%
. 33% 33% 32% 33 BRASS KETTLES and

STANDS

GONGS, CUSPIDORES,
HAND PAINTED TRAYS.

2i . .j. ...; 2i
20% 20%Leading; Wheat Market».

Following are the closing prices to-day at 
Important centres :

Cash. Aug. Sept. Dec.
Chicago...........$.... $0 67% $0 65% $0 64%
New York ....... 0 70% 0 69% ....
Milwaukee ... 77 .... 0 6614 ....
St Louis .... 68% 0 67 0 66% 0 65%
Toledo ...< .. 69% 0 69% 0 67 0 67%
Detroit............ 69% 0 68% 0
Duluth. No. 1

Northern ............... 0 69 0 66 0 64
Duluth, No. 1

hard ,to arr...........
Minneapolis .............
Toronto, No. 1

hard ............. 0 98 ....
Toronto, red.. 0 67 ....

20%
23%

8 87
9 20 8 72 S 90 S. Ackerman, commercial traveler, Belle

ville, writes: “Some years ago 1 used Dr. 
Thomas’ Eclectric Oil for Inflammatory 
Rheumatism, and three bottles effected a 
complete cure.
Bummer unable to move without crutches, 
and evety movement caused excruc:at*<ig 
pains. 1 am now out on the road and ex
posed to all kinds of weather, but have 
never been troubled with rheumatism 
rince. I, however, keep a bottle of Dr. 
Thomas’ Oil on hand, and I always recom
mend It to others as It did ao much for 
me.”

“ —Dec.
Lard—Aug.
“ —Sept.
“ —Dec..............5 32

Ribs—Aug.
“ —Sept.

68
Jernegran 1» Missing;.

Paris, Aug. 3.—The Rev. P. F. Jerossftn 
of the Electrolytic Marine Salts Company 
of Boston, Mas®., for whose arrest a war- 

has been issued In that city, and who 
arrived at Havre yesterday on board the 
French Line steamer Navarre seems to have 
deserted the train while on his way to 
this city. Enquiries made at the different 
depots by the Mayoralty Police Bureau, and 
at the different hotels and lodgings, have 
failed to discover a clue ns to the where
abouts of the fugitive, who 1» accused ot 
obtaining money under false pretences.

5 15

I was the whole of one BICE LEWIS & SON5 10
5 30

rant
263 260% 263Chicago Live Stock.

Chicago, Aug.3.—Hogsi—Estimated receipts 
for to-day,30,000; left over,3070; slow,weak, 
5c lower; light, $3.55 to $3.87%; heavy,$3.60 
to $3.90; light, $3.55 to $3.87%; heavy, $3.60 
to $3.92%; rough, $3.60 to 03.70.

Cattle—Receipts, 11,500; strong to 10c 
higher. Beeves, $4.20 to $5.50: cows and 
heifers, $2.70 to $4.70; westerns, $3.75 to 
$4.75; stockers and feeders, $3.10 to $4.65.

British Market».
Liverpool, Aug.' 3.—Spring 

quoted; red winter, 6s 5%d; No. 1 Cal., 
Os 7d to 6s 8d ; com. 3s 2*/4d ; peas, 5s ; 
pork, 51s 3d; lard, 27s 3d: tallow, 19s 6d ; 
bacon, heavy. l.c„ 31s ; light, 30s 6d; do., 
short cut, 30s; cheese, white and colored, 
3Gs.

Liverpool—Open—Spot wheat steady. Fu
tures firm at 5s 7%d for Sept, aud 5s 4%d 
for Dec. Spot maize quiet nt 3s 2%4. Fu
tures quiet at 3s 3d for Sept, and 3s 3%d 
for Oct.
London—Open—Wheat off coast nearly due; 

on passage quiet and steady. English coun
try markets weak. Maize off coast, nearly 
dite; on passage, American easy a-nd Dan- 
ublnn quiet.

Paris—Open—Wheat, 21f for Aug. and 20f 
65c for Nov. and Feb. Flour, 48f 40c for 
Aug. and 44f 10c for Nov. and Feb. French 
country markets dull.

Liverpool—Close—Spot wheat steady,with 
w inter 6s 5d; No. 1 Northern, 6s 5d: India, 
6s 3%d; futures quiet nt 5s 7%d for Sept, 
and 5s 5d for Dec. Ma-lze quiet at 3s 214<1 
for Spot; futures, 3s 3d for Sept, and 3s 3%<1 
for Qrt. Flour, 23s 6#1.

London—Close—Wheat waiting orders, 1; 
off const, nothing doing; on passage, very 
lillle doing. Maize off coast, nothing do
ing; on passage 3d lower. Spot Danube. 
17s 6d; American, 16s. Mark-lane—English 
wheat. Is lowTer; foreign weak. Is lower. 
Maize, Amerlca-n, depressed; Danube, weak. 
Flour, American easier: English dull.

Paris—Close—Wheat weak at 20f 75c for 
Aug. and 20f 35c for Nov. and Feb. Flour 
weak at 48f 40c for July and 43f 90c for 
Nov. and Feb.

(LIMITED)

Corner King and Vlctorla-street* 
Toronto. .

1000 69 .......................
0 63% 0 62% Ou

*92

1 went100
113 FEATHER DUSTERS,

HAIR AND CORN BROOMS,
CHAMOIS SKINS.

efl
12414
75*4

124% 127 
75% ... 
93% 100

iÔ5 107

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.
A Pretty Jewieh Wedding;.

The wedding took place on Tuesday ot 
Miss Mollle Helpert, daughter of Mr. Jacob 
Helpert, to Mr. Joseph Held, both residents 
of the city. The ceremony was performed 
by Rabbi Solomon of the Bond-street Syna
gogue In Pythian Hall. Miss Myers and 
Miss Grelsnam were the bridesmaids jind 
Mt. Joseph Cohen and Mr. Morris Lubeltsky 
groomsmen. After the ceremony an excel
lent repast was partaken. Dancing was In
dulged in to the strains of Glionna’s Or
chestra.

Flour—Straight rollers in barrels, mid
dle freights, are quoted at $3.35 to $3.40. 
New wheat flour, $3.25.

Stayed Till Mackie
It was 1 o’clock when I 

stayed there till 4 or 5 o’clock, 
came on a freight, 
had a dark suit, 
took place after he arrived, 
talk about
,f was understood that a ga 
wouM be played In the bank 
That's what 
n^ht Holden 
•bout 9 
Tiicy

“Mackie 
night.
Alack!

ire Hnater Young Made $00,000.
Winnipeg, Ang. 2.—Hunter Young's year's 

earnings In the Klondike gold fields am
ounted to $00.000. He returns to Dawson 
Cltv In February.

The M. and N. W. Railway crop report 
to-day is most encouraging. Tbe general 
impression is that the Manitoba harvester 
will have a magnificent crop.

Commissioner Ogiivle is expected here on 
Thursday.

HEAD HARDWARE Cl166166
wheat Is not 1-17157 ■ im ibi>105Wheat—Exporters to-day. bought a few 

lots of new red wheat for 62c at north and 
west points, but most holders still ask 
around 65c. No. 1 Manitoba hard nominal 
at 00c afloat at Fort William.

Oats—Quoted at 26c high freight, and 26%c 
on Midland.

Barley—Nothing doing and price» nomi
nal.

I saw bin 
I don't rem

6 ADELAIDE STREET EAST. 
Phones 6 and 104.«

"75
iôàiÔ2%
'30 ASSIGNEES. the case after Mi120%Munro Park v. High Parle.

The Street Railway Co. claim that Mr. 
Meyer could not have made much of an in
vestigation when he appeared n't the C”tv 
Hall on Tuesday with a statement to th» 
effect that the company was favoring Mun
ro -Park as against High Park. One of the 
directors said to The World yesterday; “We 
don’t egre where the public spend tÏÏeir 
day, whether at High Park, Munro Park, 
the Island or anywhere else, as long as we 
carry them.

On Satuvday-'and Sunday High Park has 
a five-minute service; Munro Park 7-mlmite 
service on week days and 10-mlnute ser- 
vicp on Sunday until 2 p.m., thereafter 5- 
iiiimite service.

“This shows.” said they, “that High Park 
is by no moans discriminated against.”

120

E.R.C. Clarkson*»;
68

we were waiting 
and Roach went 

o'clock and" stayed till 
reported that they conidi 

- was In the game wl 
We didn't talk aboul

122 ASSIGNEE,Boy»* Brigades.
Tbe Battalion of the Boys’ Brigade met 

In W Ç. T. U. heft'dquarter» last night, with 
Vice-President. A. J. Martin to the chair. 
Arrangements were made for the review on 
Aug. 30 to the Exhibition grounds, when 
His Excellency the Governor-General will 
inspect the boys. Reports on the eamp held 
at Oshawa were found to be satisfactory, 
showing the boys were well treated by the 
Oshawa people.

Abandoning Klondike Claim».
Victoria, B.C.. Aug. 2.—Klondike advices 

say that many claims are being abandoned 
between Copper River and Cook's Inlet. 
Gold appears to be a scarce commodity, 
but coni of excellent quality and lignite 
are being found to large quantities.

ONTHO BE CHAMBERS,Buckwheat—Prlcee nominal.
Scott-Street, Toroeto,

Established 1864.
40 at 136%: General 'Electric.
Cable. 50, 50 at 186%, 25 at 187, 25. 25, 25. 
25, 25 nt 186%: War Eagle, 500 at 261. 500 
nt 200%; Bell-Telephone, rights, % at 60, %, 
%. %» nt 64; Cariboo, 2000 nt 76.

Sales at 1 p.m. : Western Assurance. 50 
nt 166: Toronto Electric, 5 nt 136%, 20 nt 
136%; Cable. 25 at 186%, 25 nt 180%, 25 at 
186%; Toronto Rail wav 50 nt 101%. 25 nt 
101%; Hamilton Electric. 20 at 73%; War 
Eagle. 500. lOO, 500 at 262%. 500 nt 202%. 
100 at 263; Canada Lauded Loan, 20, 20 at 
92%: Telephone rights. 17, 1, % at 64. 6% nt 
65. %. %, % nt 68, 12% at 70; Western 
Canada Loan, 7 at 125.

Bran—Sells at $8.50 west and shorts at 
$13 west. 4

Corn—Camadlan, 33c west ^and 40c on 
track here.

Peas—Old peas lower at 50c high freights; 
4Sc bid for new.

346
e went heme on the frel

aud 1 o’clock.
^r. % lggins’ barn, on the Be 
•n(l laid down. In the nioruji 
j an wo«ld see us. I don't kuoi 

saw hjin dozens of times, an< 
ail- In the

The other tlirWe are paying<h* 
Highest Markst 
Pr o 33 for Vf** 
Hides, Skin* ™

JAMES HALLAM A SOWS.^
109 Front-Slrrel East. TorM** —

HO FBRAU
As a preparation of Malt and Hops, com

bined with the least percentage of alcohol, 
Hofhrou stands first. True, ldofbrau has 
been copied 
able (?) concerns.
Leading Malt Extract of the dav. 
more wholesome can be found 10 
vnlescent, the Invalid, the nursing mother 
or the bon vivant, or any who may require 
a helpful, healthy and hearty malt tonic. 
Try It. It Is not a drug, yet you can get 
It at any first-class drug store. Wine and 
llqnor merchants all keep It.

Before. After. Wood's Phosphodlne,
The Great English Remedy. 

Sold and recommended by all 
jÿJ druggists In Canada. Onlv reli- 
21 able medicine discovered. Six 

V'ümW^Gié^packagts guaranteed to cure all 
forms of Sexual Weakness, all effects of abuse 
or excess, Mental Worry, Excessive use of To
bacco. Opium or Stimulants. Mailed on receipt 
of price, one package $1, six. $6. One will please, 
six will cure. Pamphlets free to any address.

Tho Wood Compoay, Windsor, Ont.

Oatmeal—Car lots ot rolled oats in bags 
on track at Toronto, $3.60; to bbls., $3.70.

morning one of 
get something to eat. 

went to the grove*, where w]
town to 
two 
day.
*lackl

Mr. E. N. Fleming of Toronto says: “If 
every person knew the value of Dr. Rus
sel's Corn <’ure. there would be no mor<* 
trouble from this souroe. ï have found it 
nmsr sneoessfnl !n my case.” All drug
gists. 2Gc.

pirated by many rcspect- 
but it still stands as the 

Nothing 
r the con-

aud
TORONTO FRUIT MARKET. BAILIFF’S OFFICE.

Receipts of fruit were very large to-day 
and prices a llttl easier.

Raspberries, 6e to 7c: inwton berries, 3c 
to 5c; blueberries, 85c to $1; red currants, 
3()e to 55c; black currants, 50c to 70c ; 
cherries, 50c; gooseberries, 50c to 70c ; 
peaches. 20c to 45c; pears, 25c to 50c; 
plums, 75c; tomatoes, 35c to 50c; beans, 
25cj apples, 25c to 35c; musk melons, 00c

e Arrived in u,c JMontreal Stock».
Montreal, Aug. 3.—Close— C.F.R.. 84% and 

84%; Duluth Railway, 3% and 3; do., pref., 
7 and 5; <"able. 187% and 186%; Richelieu. 
103 and 90%; Montreal Railway, 275% and 
2<u; do,, new, 272 and 270%; Halifax Elec
tric Railway, 132 and 129; Toronto Rail
way, 101% and 101%; St. John Railway,

Bills of Sale, Chattel Mortgages, 
etc., Collected—Official Assignee- .Sj» 
chants and others in financial dir

Real Estâte gg
Personal supervision—prompt 8eit,egud6 
THOS. TYLER, Room 3, Groona 5^ 
6% Adelaide St. East, Toronto, f™

“Mnckl *> came that afternoonPrlnec*» of Wale*1 Mother Ill.
London, Aug. 2.—Her Royal Highness the 

Princes» of Wales will start for Copenhagen 
to morrow morning, owing to the serious 

: Illness ot her mother, the Queen of Den-
mark-

*nd 5 o’clock, 
new?* He asked, ‘Is the 

At 9 o'Consult me at once. We said no.
HoldReinhardt & Company, Brewers on aud Roach
*ea at,lJed aboutEast Buffalo Cattle Market.

East BuffaJo, Aug. 3.—Cattle—Receipts
went down 

an hour, ’X.
Bold in Toronto by all wholesale and 

retail druggist». Toronto.ate
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